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FACE TWENTY-EIGHT

About Town
IfembArs of the CYP Club of 

Center Congre^Uonal Church 
will meet Sunday at 2:30 pjn. 
and go to the <dmrch property 
at Bolton Lake to work on the 
grounds. Those attending are 
reminded to bring lunch, paint 
brushes and ewlmming equ^- 
ment.

The Women’s Guild of Trin
ity Covenant Chuixdi will meet 
tonight at 8 at the church. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Anna Snow, 
Mrs. Viola Lundquist and Mrs. 
Beda Walrath.

Cub Scout Pack 152 of Bow
ers Srfxool will meet tonight at 
7 at the sehool The pack will 
leave the school Sunday at 11 
a.m. to attend a baseball game 
ait Fenway Park, Boeton.

Cub Scout Pack 2 of Second 
Congregational Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
church. The meeting is open to 
prospective cubs and their par
ents.

Mrs. Nora Addy Drake of 
Bolton, art teacher at the E. O. 
Smith High School, Storrs, will 
speak and sftiow a film on art 
tonight at 8 ait a meeting of the

l E u ^ t t i t t s  1| p r a U »
Manchester Lithuanian Cb- 

operattve Association will cele
brate its 35th anniversary Sun
day at 1:30 p.m. with a family 
style chicken dinner at the hall 
at 24 Golway St. The event is 
open to members and friends.

Cub Scout Pack 144 of Keen
ey St. School will meet tonight 
at 7:30 at the school. Cubs are 
reminded to bring cars for a 
derby race.

The VFW Auxiliary will spon
sor a card party tonight at 8 ^  
the poet home.

Members of the Eighth Dis
trict Fire Department will have 
a department meeting tonight 
at 8 at fire headquarters. Main 
and Hiliiard Sts. . To GelsAward

The Rosary Society of St.
Bridget’s Church will sponsor a 
Food Sale after all Masses Sun
day. The sale will be held in 
the church hall. Proceeds will 
be donated to the Senior Citi
zen’s Club to help furnish their 
new Center. Donations may be Chicago Tribune ROTC Gold 
brought to the diurch hail to- Medal for 1966.

USAF Cadet Jordan R. Cohen, 
19, of Manchester, a sophomore 
electrical engineering stuaent at 
the University of Massabhji- 
setts,' has been awarded

ibhu-
th^

morrow from 7 to 8 p.m. Those 
wishing pickup service may call 
Mrs. James V. Tani, 90 Con
cord Rd.

Driver Warned 
In 2-Gar Crash
A Manchester driver received 

a written police warning yester
day afternoon after a two-car 
collision at Main and HllUard 
Sts.

TTie motorist, John W. David 
Sr., 66, of 65 Sherwood Circle, 
was warhed for failure to yield 
the right of way to a vehicle 
not obliged to stop.

Police said David, entering 
Main St. from Hilliard St., had 
his view on the right blocked 
by a truck. Police said he failed 
to wait for a clear view and en
tered Main St. where he was 
hit on the right side by a car 
driven by Marsha ,Mitten of 37 
Hollister St.

Sue Mitchell of 11 EJdward 
St. who was riding with Miss 
Mitten, received bruises on her 
legs in the collision. Police said 
damage to both cars was mod
erate.

Two rear-end collisions were 
reported during yesterday mom- 

s rain.
one, a motorist heading 

westNjn E. Middle Tpke. slid

Gairity’g Q ms 
At School Cited

He will receive the award at thb. rear of another after
the Amheist, Mass., university’s hilNheir brakes when a
annual ROTC Review tomght in from the opposite
Dickenson Hall. direotidn cro.ssqd In front.

-----  The medal is presented each police said a \ a r  driven by
TTie Men’s Fellowship Club of year ait the review to an out- i_,ester Simard, 23^\jf New Brit-

Manchester Fine Art Associa- jihe Salvation Army will have a sUnding cadet who "has main- g-in sUd into the r W  of one r,̂  i, ♦
tion at Whiton Memorial Audi- fellowship meeting tomorrow at tained high military and scho- driven by Marilyn F. L*ssow Homes Auxiliary, 'nckets for
torium. Officers will be elected .........................  ■ ' *u.
and pictures of the month chos
en. Refreshments will be served, program and refreshments aft- 
The meeting is open to the pub- er the meeting, 
lie. -----

Atty. Hafold W. Garrity of 
Tolland, whose Manchester o f
fice Is at 753 Main St., was re
cipient for his class of Wlllis- 
ton Academy’s Alumni Trophy 
BowT #t an awards ceremony 
last week at the Easthampton, 
Mass., preparatory school.

The award, made at the 
125th anniversary meeting of 

academy’s alumni assocla- 
UoB, went to Garrity's class 
(1926) because it scored the 
highest percentage of par
ticipation, in the school’s 1966 
drive for funds. His class, 
achieving 70 per cent par
ticipation, collected a record 
total of $128,281, and in addi
tion received an anonymous 

Dr. Yuro Zhivago, played by o f $300,000 to augment the 
Omar Sharif, and his wdfe. Ton- library faciliUes.
ya, played by Geraldine Chap- sery^ his ̂ ^  ̂ Alma Mater as president of
man, are shown in a tender mo- A.-,umnl Council in 1954-55. 
ment from the MGM film, Dr. moved to Tolland last year af- 
Zhivage, which will l*ive two ter residing for many years on 
opening performances at the Pitkin St.
Strand Theater, Hartford. The 
first showing will be Tuesday at 
8 p.m., sponsored by the Wom
en's AuxiHary o f the Hartford 
County Medical Associ$tion. On 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. the show 
will be sponsored by the Church

Zhivago Opens

The Erin Schodl of Irish Step 
Dancing will have a recital to
morrow at 8 p.m. at Illing Jun
ior High School auditorium. 
Tickets may be obtained at the 
door.

The French Club of Manches
ter will meet tonight at 8 at 
Orange Hall. There will be en- 
tertaiiuneht and refreshments.

7 p.m. in the Youth Center of the lasttc achievement and possess- of Hebron. Police said Jean K. 
Citadel. There will be a sports es strong moral character befiit- paJmer of 196 Vernon St. turned

ting a potential Air Force offi- m front of them into a private 
cer." driveway. Damage was minor.

-----  The youth is the son of Mr. Later in the momlhg, a mo-
Nutmeg Forest. Tall (Dedars and Mrs. Sidney Cohen of 118 torlst heading south on Main 

of Lebanon, will meet Monday Scott Dr, An honor student, he St., who stopped sudfenly to 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic is also slated to receive an give the right of way to an 
Temple. A Memorial Service for ROTC study soholarshlp for ambulance, was hit in the rear 
departed members will be con- next year. by another driver unable to stop
ducted. — -̂------------------------------------------his car in time.

Police said Joseph R. Bernard, 
26, of 486 N. Main St. was hit 
by Robert J. Digan, 36 of 32 
Spring St., who hit his brakes 
and slid Into the Bernard car. 
Deunage was minor.

the Tuesday benefit may be ob
tained from Mrs. A. Elmer Dis- 
kan, 543 Porter St. Others head
ing the cast are Julie Christie, 
Tom Courtenay, Alec <|uinness, 
Siobhan McKenna, Ralph Rich
ardson, Rod Steiger a|id Rita 
Tushingham. David Lean was 
director of the film, and Carlo 
Ponti, producer.

The Ladies Guild of the 
Church of the Assumption will 
have a business meeting Mon
day at 8:16 p.m. in the Assump
tion School library.

Members of Hose Co. 1, Town 
Fire Department, will meet to
night at 7 at Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., to pay re
spects to a member, the late 
Nicholas Blanchard.

Plant SaleSet 
By South PTA
South School PTA will sponsor Massachusetts

Visitor to Call 
At Square Dance

Chuck Dormer of Warwick. 
R. I., will be guest caller tomor
row at an open dance sponsored 
by the Manchester Square 
Dance Club at Waddell School. 
Dancing will be from 8 to 11 
p.m. All area - square dance 
members are invited. Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell White will call for 
round dances.

Dormer has been a caller for 
six years and is founder and 
caller for the Square Dealers’ 
Dance Club of Warwick as well 
as the FUiythm Rounders Round 
Dance Club. He has appeared 
as a guest caller for clubs in 
Rhode Island, Connecticut end 

and is calling

See Your WOODLAND GARDENS
for all your

Towu Receives 
MHA Paymeut
The town has received a $4,- 

990 payment, in lieu of taxes, 
from the Manchester Housing 
Authority (MHA) for the fiscal rangements

a Plant Sale tomorrow from 2 
to 4 p.m. on the school pley- 
gfround. In the event of rain the 
sale vrill be held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Emerson, 
9 Village St. Mrs. Emerson and 
Mrs. Laurence Handley are co- 
chairmen of a-ways and means 
committee and in charge of ar- 

for the sale.

again this year at the New 
England Convention in Man
chester, N. H.

Committees for the dance are 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Atkinson, 
door duty; Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
Ayers, refreshment chairmen, 
assisted by Mr. and Mrs. John 
Baker and Mr. .^ d  Mrs. Heinz 
Bairtei.

The club will hold its ninth 
annual dinner-dance June 18 at 
Waddell School. Tickets may be

the FINEST 
QUALITY 
PLANTS 

from
GROWER 

to you!

year ending Sept. 30, 1965. A variety of annuals, perenni-
The payment, made annually, als and ger^ium s will be for 

is in accordance with the terms sale. Lollipops will be given to purchased from any memher of 
of a cooperative agreement be- children with each purchase. the executive committee.
tween the town and the M H A ,_____________  .
for the existing 100-unit Westhill 
Gardens, housing for the elder
ly-

The sum is paid in addition to 
payments for water and sewer 
services.

GERANIUMS
Color everywhere in the 
greenhouses. The finest 
quality at the lowest prices!
Loaded with buds and bios, 
soms! Only ...........................

5 6r more, 80e —  10 or more, 75c 
Also small geraniums.

LEFT EVIDENCE
CLOVIS, N.M. (AP) — PoUce 

are. looking for someone with a 
halt foot.

Deputy Sheriff Marshall 
Gates says someone cut a 12,- 
000-volt power line near Clovis 
recently In an apparent bur
glary attempt. Power was cut 
off to port of the city for an 
hour.

(jatee said a charred shoe and 
a hat were found at the scene.

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

CARNATIONS ; >1.79
OPEN TILL 9 P.H. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY I

.35c

FRESH, ATTRACTIVELY ARRANGED 
MIXED POTS, RUSTIC BASKETS, RUSTIC LOGS

Window Boxes and I'm s Filled As You Like Them 
(No charge for fUUng urns and tubs. Only for material used.)

SHADE, ORNAMENTAL, 
and FRUIT TREES

ALSO: Quality Fresh Dug Evergreens 
s Junipers s Spreading and Upright Yews 
• Spruce s Pines

VEGETABLE PLANTS
Tomatoes (Red, Plum, Cherry), Peppers, 
Sprouts, Cauliflower, Lettuce, Eggplant, 
Brooooll, Collards, Kohlrabi, Parsley, Celery, 
BasU and Onion Sets.

Dob. 5 9 c
Also: POTTED TOMATOES

“  BE D m N G '?LA N fS~
Ageratam, Alyssum, Asters, Calendula, Carnations, 
Dahlia, Phlox, ZlnnlM, Salvia, Snaps, Scabiosa, Stoek, 
Larkapur, Mi^golds, 'Verbena, Nemesla, Torenla, Goin- 
phreno, Gerfoero, Glorlosfc Daisy, etc.
Reasonably Priced—ONLY ^  ^ 2  Q Q

(Grown I t  to a ieontalner under careful supervision. 
Oome to the grower and get quality.)

Look at Our WEEKEND SPECIALS!
Aialeaa in bud and bloom—Save — 1 on each.
(Hino-Crimson Red). Only ....................................1.96-2.95
Pink Rosebud, Fisher Coral Bell .......................... 1.95-2.95
Amoenana, Purple ........................................   2.95
Delaware, White ...............................................................2.95
Fedoran, Salmon Pink ....................................................1.95
Flame-MoUis . . . .  .--t. . . .  ..........................................2.95-3.95
P.GJiL Rhododendron . . .  I ............................................   .5,95

SPECIMEN PLANTS
Weeping Willows. Iteg. 6.50.. Now ..............................4.95
(While They Last)
Abney, Red Flowering Crab. O n ly ............................... 6.95
Purple Leaf Plnm ....................................  6.95

Headqiiarters for com
plete line of SCOTTS 
PRODUCTS.

—  Also —
Hubbard Hali, Asgrow, 
Conn. Nurserymen Lawn 
Fertilizer, Ortho, Or- 
gano. Etc.
H&H Lawn
F o o d ............50, lbs. 2.44
(Covers 5000 sq. ft.) 
H&H Garden
Food  ..........50 lbs. 1.99
L im e.............. 50 lbs. 59c

80 lbs. 79c 
Lawn Seed, too.

SAVE
AT SCRANTON MOTORS, INC. -  ROCKVILLE

ON

Your Used Pontiac — Oldsmobile or Cadillac
1965 PONTIAC BONNEVIUE
Convertible. Automatic PS., PB. A 9 0 Q C  
Low mileage. Immaculate.

1965 PONTIAC CATAU N A
4-Door Hardtop. Radio, PS., PB. A 9 f iO R  
Automatic. Like new.

1965 PONTIAC CATAU N A
Sport Coupe. Radio, P.S., PB., A g C O E  
automatic. White. Very clean.

1963 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
Convertible. Automatic, PS., PB. A 1 .D A C  
All white. Real sharp.

O L D S M O B I L E S
1962 OLDS. DYNAMIC 88
Holiday Sedan. PB., PS., S l d O R
automatic. Clean. *1395
1M3 -O IK . SUPOt M
Holiday Coupe. PS., PB.
Deep blue. Sharp car,

1961 O U )SM O B^  88
4-Door Hardtop. i 
PS., r a .  • t

91795

9895 
C A D I L L A C S

1962 OLOSMOBHE
Holiday Coupe. PS., PB.,

Automatic, (jlean.

1963 OLDS. DYNAMIC 88
4-Door Sedan. PS., PB., auto- A I 7 O R  
matlc. Clean. Low mileage. ^  I #

1961 OLDSMOBIU 98
Holiday Sedan.

-PS., PB., power windowo. 91095

Mr. Woodland aaya: “ Dell- 
nitely it’s Woodland Gardeha I 
this week for ^my vegetable 
plants.”
Mrs!, Garden says: "I  am tag
ging along. My flower beds | 
need a lift. Let’s not forget 
the petunias, marigolds and 
aUyssum.”

1963 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
Air-conditioning, black padded roof.
All Cadillac acceeaories. A 9 1 0 C

Like new.

1964 CADILLAC CONVERT.
White.. Black tcq;>. 93895
1960 CADILLAC COUPE

91395

PERENNIALS (Hardy Plants) Our Specialty. 69c 5”  Pots — 3 for 1.99. Primrose, Del
phinium, Columbine, Dasles, Phlox, Poppies, Hollyhocks, Lupine, Rock Garden Plants | 
aad many more.

ONE AND TWO-YEAR-OLD CARS— 60 DAYS FULL GUARANTEE 
3̂ AND 4-YEAR-OLO CARS— 30 DAYS f U U  GUARANTEE

I Dahlias, Tuberoiu Begonias. Caimas, Flovt'er and Vegetable Seeds, Peat 
 ̂Moss, Pots, Redwood Tubs, Window Boxes, InsMticides, Trowi^,' Ciilttva- 

tors. Spading Forks, Turf Edgers, Rakoa, Shovels, aiwt—-Roses, 
' *' Sakrete and Swimming Pool Sui^Ues. ' \ SCRANTON MOTORS mo

WOODLAND
T... ■ OLDSMOBILE

— j W  H K M o rH iim

G A R D E N S  I

PONTIAC
ROCKVMJLE

BOOKVILUB 876-MOi

PLANTING PBOBLEMr LET JOHN and LEON ZAPADKA HELP YOU! *
168 W OODLAND ST. #  OPEN DAILY #  PHONE 643-84741

CADILLAC '
166 UNION s n u n f >
i x L .  BCANGHEBTEB MS-MOS

SolM Couaultaate — Erale SenuBtoa -r  Dlok -IbMfcol iu —
Howard Keeney — Jim Gennoa

—  OPEN D AILY—
8 A.M. to 9 P.M.— THURSDAY 8 A.M . to 6 P .M ^ A T . 8 A.M . to 5 P.M.

\l

FRIDAY, MAY 20, 1966

GET BEHIND TH'* LINE UP!

ALSO— Peas. Cauliflower, Green. Yellow 
Boston lettuce. Green, fellow
K ” ^ C « t ^ u a ; ^ ^ ^ r n l p s :  Artichokes: P L U ^ -  
Wesh ’ Cherries Peaches, Red White, Blue Grapes, Pears, 
I W .  Melons. Ugll Fruit,

a p p ^ s^ r IFt y  w e e k e n d  s p e c i a l s  ★
f r e s h  c o r n  ................................................. Jh 2 ^
t o m a t o e s  ...............................................................2 39-
n a t i v e  SPINACH, washed ..................................  ̂ nt‘ 69c
STRAWBERRIES ............................................. ..  .....

(non-returnable)
“ Here’s Where You Meet Your Neighbors and Friends.

PFRO■  ^ PRODUCE!"
276 OAKLAND STREET • OPEN 7 DAYS • 643j384

SATURDAY
lifflH ie iB r ffliB iF e iii* *

ONE DAY ONLY!
Men’s Mid-weight 
and TROPICAL

★  100%  W o o l  F a b r i c s
★  55%  D a c r o n ,  45%  W o o l s

# Usually 5̂5 Values!
•  ^ e T o » 25.12

Wanted 3-button, single vent styles in a selection 
of choice fabrics, tropical and mid-weights—  
NOW, AT FANTASTIC SAVIJ’JGS— at the start 
of the season, with months ahead to wear them. 
Choose from gray, olive, black knd blue in regu
lars, 36 to 46; shorts, 36 to 42'; longs, 38 to 46. 
Please remember these fantastic savings, ONE 
DAY ONLY.

*Because of this low, low price, 
a modest charge will be made 
for alterations.

Average DMIy Net
For the Week Ended

>tty 7, ItM

OPEN
THURS.
NIGHTS

14,661
VOL. LXXXV, NiL497 (FOURTEEN PAGES—TV SECTION)

Manche$ter^A City o f Vitiage Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, MAY 21, 1966

Buddhist Leaders Warned 
U.S. Troops Will Retaliate

30 Pounds of Bees Taken from Theater
Thirty pounds of bees—that’s 120,000 of the little insects —  taking up five 
cubic feet of space, were removed-from the rear roof of Kansas City’s (Mo.) 
Waldo Theater. Victor Franklin, the bee keeper, said -the honey and comb 
filled a 55-gallon drum. It took him two and one-half hours to complete the 
job. (AP Photofax) _________________________________________

‘Heart’ Implanted 
At N.Y. Hospital
NEW YORK (AP) — Doctors by Dr. Adrian Kantrowitz, a 

at BrooMyn’s Miaimoniides hos- heart specialist who performed 
pdtai have implanted an ariifi- a similar oiparatfion at the hospi- 
ciai heart pump in a woman, tal last FelhuB^. That patient 
the Dally Nows ctpcried today, died a day later because of a 
The newspaper faM tjie patient liver disease, 
was in good corditton, Kantrowite nor hospi-*

The surgery j y  iilfinldii ymiild oomimsot
Wednesday by k team headed latest suegery.'

“ We are under orders not to 
talk about the operation,”  sadd 
one hospital source.

The News said the device 
used in the operation was a 
plastfc pump designed to relieve 
the heart of work by bypassing 
tlie left ventricle, the chamber 

VIRGINIA BHIAOH, Va. (AP) pumps blood through tiie
— David Johnstone and John
^ e  b ^  r o v ^  to ^  ^  ^e-
Eloigland today — 446 powids oi

F̂un Affaii^
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

H o u s e  Republicans are 
planning a $250 - a - ticket 
party for fun—and hopeful
ly $300,000 in profit.

“ It’s going to be a fun 
affair,” said the GOP Con- 
g^ressional (Committee’s ex
ecutive director, Jack hUUs, 
of a gala affair the com
mittee will hold in Washing
ton on June 7 with music, 
dancing.
buffet dinner and vlruially 
no speeches.

Tax Receipts 
Up, Defic it  
May Shrink

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
tax collector hsus good news for 
Uncle Sam’s budget balancers.

Net tax receipts for April 
were 16 per cent above those of 
the same month last year. And 
if the trend continues — as gov
ernment experts expect it will 
— the anticipated budget deficit 
for the fiscal year ending June 
30 could shrinlc by $1 Million to 
$2 billion.

Government experts won’t 
discuss the prospects of a drop 
in the estimated $6.4 billion defi
cit. But it’s no secret that re
ceipts have exceeded expecta
tions since the beginning off the 
year.

It’s all tied in with the boom- ||
Ing economy, higher personal 
income, bigger profits and con- | 
sequently, bigger tax receipts.

The Treasury’s monthly re
port showed net tax receipts for 
the first 10 months of this fiscal 
year totaled $79.1 billion. May 
and June, historically the best 
tax months, are still to come.

The $9.9 billion in net receipts 
during April compares with $8.5 
billion for April of last year.

Last January, the administra
tion estimated net receipts for 
this fiscal year at $100 billion.
They forecast a budget deficit of 
$6.4 billion. Since then, there 
have been these developments:

1. Higher than smticipated 
receipts which could add $1 bil
lion to $e bilUop to the pooUiva 
side of the ledger.

2. An administration cam-  ̂ _________ __________
paign to cut spending by $1.1 today for a showdown that could Their job was to put down the might move gainst I t o .  
lUjfqp during the rest of the fie- decide the future of the massive Buddhist-led unrest that had Ae the fighting h^twoen Viet

Buddhist Boy Scouts, blowing whistles to clear the way ahead of them, carry a 
young student to the hospital today in Saigon. The youth had climbed a tree, 
shouted anti-government slogans and stabbed himself in the stomach. He fell to 
the ground and was carried to the hospital, apparently not seriously wounded.

South Viet Nam Showdown 
May Alter U.S. Commitment

SAIGON, South Viet Nam he sent forces loyal to him to Da power has long been considered
_  g<iuth Viet Nam headed Nang. a trump card against those who represent a cross-section of the

Rebel Fire 
Injures 15 
Americans

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (A P )— T̂he United 
States warned Buddhist 
leaders today that Ameri
can troops will strike back 
in case of further shelling 
of U.S. installations by 
Buddhist - backed r e b e l  
troops.
'The warning was delivered by 

American consular represent^ 
tives in Hue to Thich Tri Quarig, 
a powerful Buddhist monk in 
the rebellious northern prov
ince.

American sources said TK 
Quang repeated his demands for 
U. S. pressure to oust the mili
tary government oj, Premier 
Nguyen Cao Ky.

The American representatives 
met Tri Quang shortly after 
rebel fire In the embattled city 
of Da Nang injured 16 U. S. 
servicemen smd after rebel 
troops fired mortars at the U. 8. 
air base near the city.

American military sources 
said they felt none of the at
tacks were deliberate but ex
posed American servicemen ta 
additional danger.

As Ky’s air force bombed re
bel forces in Da Nang and riot 
police clashed with more than 5,- 
000 Buddhist demonstrators in 
Siigon, Ky called a “ civilian- 
Adlitary national people’s con
gress’ ’ meeting for next Thes- 
day in an effort to end ths 
BtiUe.

'ihe congress is supposed to

country’s political factions and 
is to discuss ths ways of stabil-

(fies fags Six) (Sse Fogs Six)

Cross-Ocean 
^Row’ Begins Pageant Finalist 

Former Town Qirl

"tr.B commitment in this coun- moved the 1st Corps area — old namese widened, the impossHMl- the situations bsfors tha
J ■ ■ central Viet Nam — into a vir- ity of keeping Americans from

With civil war raging in the tual state of rebeUion against becoming involved became ap- 
—  northern city of Da Nang and the Saigon government. This parent. There now ^ e ^  many

street rioting in the capital of time Ky’s marines and para- Americans — nearly 280,(K» —
Saigon, it appeared that the troopers acted- for them not to become in-
showdown might come quickly. Although they made eftorte to voivsd. ^ ^

Events, once again, seemed to avoid large scale slaughter, Americans were w ou n d^  in 
have swept past the U.S. capa- especially among oivilians, they the fighting b e t w ^  V ie t i^ -
bUity to influence them in this made clear this was not a show ese in Da N a^ . U.6. ^̂ aî e s

'  ‘ thie was actual held strategic InotallationB frowi

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — the scales for someone,*

Bull Market 
Begins to Show 

Signs of Life
NEW YORK (AP) — The bad-

war-weary land. strengih
Foe years, Vietnamese have force. government ^  a n tlgov^ -

said been killing VietnariiMe, but As the week dragged on, the ment foroes when they ^ s l d -
veloper of the Implaniable car- T r r ; ; ^ n r r o r t h r T 9 w “ Miss another makeup expert. this was, lor the most pari in fighting increased. On Saturd^  ered t h ^  essential tor Ameri- ,y WaM Street buU be-

ventur^m e y jam Pacemaker, which is used heautv pageant could be rvf narilcular interest to area the war of antl-Oommunists Vietnamese air force planes tor can ^ ^ t y .  ^on a 16-foot boat with a ton of USA beauty pagemt coma oe o f  particular toterest to area Orymmundsts «ie first time were called into U.S. officials in Saigon and "
decided by an eyelash. residents is the OOMvecUcut en- who have the battle of Da Nang. Ky him- other key cities woricsd fsvsr- this week and got in a few lickffood, water and equipment. to stimulate heart action- 

in Houston, Tex., the secondH the weather’s right over the Houston, Tex., serond ^h^t is the view of makeup try, Pait Denhe. Now a W « t  ^  commander of the ishly in beWnd-the-scenes ef- against hia enemy, the bear.
Aflanttc, the huffin’ cm the boat man to receive an arUficiri artists who are prettying up Hartford resident, she and her ^  tj,e air force and the support of air forte to bring a solution to the it was the first Urns toi tl
called "Puffin”  begins a little some of the girls with false eye- pareitts. Mr. and Mrs. W a lt«  --------- civil strife a ^  violence. weeks that the stock m «

CM Reports
after breakfast off Virgmia Methodist Hospital died Friday, lushes, taboo in previous pag- D«nne resided in Manchester in same way they m 19(»
Beach eants. 1953, and later in Bolton before when the regime of Ngo Dlnh

A h e^  tor Johnstone, 34, and placed in the chest of Walter L. jg pi îg gtlll in the run- mewing to West Hartford. Pat Diem was brought down.
is a 3,000-mile jour- MteOans 61, of Woodlnvllle, jjjjjg Miss Universe tiara has won several other beauty Whether the ropm e now inHoare, 29, 

rey,
row, row, row, row, row their 
boat to Ekigland in 60 days. Clans’ heart condition seemed semifinals,

They hope to row, row, Waeh.,-Theeday. ancf the $5,000 first prize money titles Including '?Miss Smile’’ power — the militai^ d i r e c ^  J .  C l
A hospital advisory said Me- all wore false eyelashes in the achieved recently in a contest headed by ^ 4  U t O  O t C  Ssaid — - - rr.. „  ,n on-no_________   _______________  _______ __________  ____ Sheelagh conducted by a Hariford depart- Ky - -  can survive the mternal

But they won’t be tempted satistectoty and that persistent eXarke, pageant makeup consul- ment store and »  nationally- struggle is a rn ^ er  at open y  T  * T T
kvto a race with two Britiah par- Wxag bleeding caused his death, tant. known bathing suit manufaotur- epeculaWon. The odds against n ^  M
atroopeia — Capt- John Rkfee- Miarcel L. DeRudder, 66, of “ This Is an unusually lovely er. appeared to be m ^ t ^ .  X
way, 27, and Sgt. Shay Blyth, 38 WeetviUe, lU., the first man to group of girls, and such things Miss aarke, of Fort Lauder- After weeks of uto^sion ana
— vd» plan to leave next week use the tXP* of pump employed as pretty eyelashes blending backing o f L K y  acted a wee
In a row boat from MaasachU- in MtoCans’ case, died of a rup- ^ th  natural beauty could tip (See Page Six) ago when, for the secona time,
,etts. tured left king Ai>ril 26, five ___________________________ ' ___________________

Ridgeway says he and Blytti days after the operation.
are Just doing it to riiow John- M<3CanB, a retired. Navy man,  ̂ .  A J  • J
stone and Hoare “ that we can jong Watory of heart at- S h t i O t l n S  I n Q U e S t  A t t l O U m e a
beat them.”  tacks. The puiiip assisted his O  A. ■ : J

Neither Johnstone nor Hoare damaged heart only about 27 
would rise to the bait. SixeaWe h om . It was removed Wednee- 
feilows at 346 and 300 pounds,
respectively, they say the oootrast. the pump re-
proj«!cted trip is simply their
rMponse to “ a challenge.  ̂ (8«e F»*e Six)

threa 
market

One reliable report said had been able to show two 
American authorities had ap- dear-cut rallies In a week. SUM 
proached Lt. - Gen. Nguyen the market showed a loos based 
Chanh ThI in Hue and l» d  asked on moot IndicatorB, Its fourth 
him to come to Saigon to meet straight-
with the Ky government and try TTianks to selective gains by 
to find a settlement. He refused, some of its 30 stocks, however, 

Thte was the former 1st Oorps the Dow Jones industrial aver- 
commander, and thus a mem- age emerged with gain of .76 
ber of the directory, whose dis- at 876.60. It was the first ad- 
missal March 10 provided the vance in a four-week stretch

Calm Settles over Watts

DETROIT (AP) — General 
Motors car saleO, which de 
dined in the first 10 
May, appear to be “ looking up a 
bit” in the second 10 days.

That was the word from Gen
eral Motors President James L. ^  i«iustrtaJa

n erview things; the feeling reached their historic peak of
that when the blood has bean 966.16 azKl began ridding. By tha

rT" origirval spark for tha current which saw weekly losses 
crisis. • mounting to 30 aiid 30 points in

An (mbitiouB man who is the Dow. 
known to feel that at some point R has been a bear (or ds- 
he might be the one to run tha dining) market since Feb. ■

iLiving Cost Hikes 
Straining Budgets

WAflHrNGTON (AP) -  Wwkers convention in Long 
Americans are stretching the Beach, CJalif., Johnson said the 
^ e a d y  strained family budgot nation’s economy does not de- 
even ^ t e r  with a sharp new pend on the stock market, which 
rise in Uving costs. A t the same has been erratic of late, or on 
time milhons of breadwinners war spending, 
ore brli«ing home rinsKer pay- He said ft is time to “ start 
ghecks. thinking more soberly and re-

Latest government reports alisticaUy about the fact that 
slKTW living costs cUmtoed faster ours isn’t a roller coaster econo- 
for this time of year than in any my any more.”  This was one of 
slmdlar period since the Korean a number of generalized sugges- 
War while manufacturing cut- tions the President made after 
backs sliced the average pay of ; asserting the nation “ must go 
game 14 million factory work- on a new agenda.”
^  t' The price index, at 112.5,

Loihor DepartnuoA said dbowed U took $U.26 to buy 
nrices for food, oiotfahig, Rems that cost $l6!in the 1967-69 
houaii^, transportetion, mediped period on which the figure is 
oaire, recreation, and other Uv- based.
ing costs went up four-tenths ^  since January, the Labor De- 
1 per scent in April, the tWro partaient rep<wted«Friday, Uv- 
straigW substantial rise mg costs have gone up 1.4 per
monthly consumer price mdex  ̂ jbg largest increase for

Ibere was no direct word period since 1961. It was
from the White House on matobed only onca before in any
or the developments m i ^  trig- Ru-ee-meotb period, in ]066. 
ger some action, HIgbM: oonts fog
her by President Jo to aerviced including-; medical

Roche Friday in an 
after the GM annual sharehold
ers meeting.

Board Chairman Frederic G. 
Donner told 1,800 stockholders 

LOS ANGELEiS (AP) — Calm the four-hour meeting, “ we 
settled on racially troubled ^̂ 11 have our pauses and possl- 
Watts in south Loe Angeles to- bly our dips”  in sales but GM’t 
day as a coroner’s inqueeX into range sales outlook is good, 
the fatal shooting of a young ix>nner predicted that the 
Negro by a white policeman u.S. market, which absorbed 
recessed for the weekend. 10.6 million cars and trucks In

The hearing Was adjourned 19̂ 5  ̂ would reach 18 million by 
late Friday aftef riioutlng 1976. Henry Ford H had told 
crowds were banished from the pbrd stockholders a day earlier 
corridors of the Los Angeles that the IS million goal would be 
Omnty Oouithouse. Thursday, attained by 1970. 
the first day of the inquest, ad- prepared statements by Don- 
journment came when some of uer and Roche, both optimistic,

(See Page Six) (See Page Six)

Anti-Pbverty Plan 
Set for Sinking Creek
STINKING CREEK, Ky. (AP) Knox County, ahnoet on th« 

— One of the largest rural pov- Tennessee border, has exWted 
erty programs in the- United on income from the dying amal) 
States will oome June i  to thie coal mine industry and from 
area that got H’s name from virgin timber, now mosUythe 6(X) spectators became unru- were released in early afternoon'itr I ir. carcasses that hunters used to stripped from (he mountain
dump in the mountain stream, sides. Trees that remain maka 

Five witneseea gave conflict- New York stock market. GM, P  ̂ ^  persons, including mostly seomid or third grad*
► n IV T ' Z  (^ri^fand federtt lumber.

P to meet at the community cen,- To do ttila, the council (x»rdl-
ing testimony about the May 7 which ha 
shooting of Leonard Deadwyler, closed

‘“ '^ n n er said the question of a a-t ^.  r-vr only l>y A rutted dirt road. various federal and state agen-A Nofirro woman aaiu tn6 vie- poBsible GM stock spilt oontin* jL . . . . , - * _i.  ̂ .A iioR V __  ̂ The conference, sponsored by dea and has fostered a itHf oaUm’a car was s to p ^ w h e n  the ues to r ^ v e  toe c l o ^  atte^ B ^ m i c  Op- its own.
portunlty Ooun<^, Is aimed dl- Blnce it was formed to ths fall 

11 “Aid toe riwt camefrom in- ^  rectiy orily at this eastem.Ken- of 1964, toe council has worked
***!̂  A polce A if PVT hurt anv nian* to tucky county’s problems. But on organizing community esn-
s m  toe gun d ^ r g ^ a s  toe ^ k < ^  if “ y ^  offlriate hope it idU serve as a ten. H ^ e ^ e  hers. 'victim’s car lurched forward. cut capital expenditures in view . ,  - T ■

The testimony came as Mayor of President Johnson s request 
Sam Yortv renewed his ctiarse that business slow down on ^
^  OoiSum ste are fom enti^ some expansion programs, Don- to’ fliT tota
trouble in Watts. ner replied ; “ We have reviewed eight of toem are fairly

Tt)bre are 18 cents to varitm  
stages of developpient and aha

The mayor said that Oommu- our expenditures in the for them, said Council Presidei)t v̂ rril developed the way w i’d 
Janies Kendrick. them to be."

The oommunity oentera air*niris operfy circulated handbills three months and I would antic K^ndrirk’s council has been ta 
calling upon Negroes to organ- ipate that we would rephase
ize "for toe defense of toe work- some projects and slOî  thern j,y “ somisttting in toe
ing (^asB against the terror of down. However, we ajre not ^  t-  ------- , ---------■ . , - y ------
the ruling ciaas.”  going to do anything tri affect «>• ino.)rporatwl town, r ^ y

Yorty released mimeographed our plans for plant productioh „  ’ rural y*Ye to bring Itte peegto  C($t q<
ooptes of the han«H>iU, labeled and capacities. I  expect we wiU ^  •• he **'“ ®** *“  become

Its goal is to eUminste pover- job oppxtunMiM. At
ty to Kriox County--<«• at leaM ,  jpgeent ewriOB et Bertwmillih
toe neltems (hat Dtodttoa it —

(«M  n g a  Ma) ’

calling upon Negroes to organ- ipate that we would rephase n.ariv fwn v««r« ^   ̂  ̂ ^  ■ ■
I— “ iL. rt«f.™.-ne nrojeCts and slow them y®®;” ’ the hub of toe war on povert* in

Hwever, we ^ e  not * y , K«>x Oaaity. which ha* 0^

raise taxes or drastically care, exetse taxed, mortgage
bis wage-price guidelines aunra jntereat mtes, auto iaaiBance,:
•t haltftig **•**” ’But to a speech tetapIniM

to 6 OaMad Anto iftta  Vafi* 9HHsa)i,
• " ■ f  . 4 .

il

An unidentified spectator at the hearing involving 
tile death of Leonard Deadwjderi ahnlits at ptdic^ 
mm, demanding a feud qieaker be inatall^ in hall* 
y n j  entBide the eonitroMu. |AI  ̂ Fhotntex),

as
PartyU.fl.A.”

There have been street 
and ylotooce

ra m  w * )

rate but I can not anticipate 
how much,”

Ford announced X

(Gee Page Iht)
(he patteras (hat ptoduoe tt — 
wMMti (he Mrit 10:

n

\
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•Coping with Colleger

Campus Mating Game CAf̂ P'
By STANLEY J. IDZERDA 

Demn of the College 
Werieyan University 

Written for Newspnper 
Enterprise Assn. 
(Sixth In s  Series)

creates an obviously frustrating 
situation. Sex is merchandised 
for fun and personal fullfllinient 
by the mass media. But at col
lege students find strong efforts 
made to deny them intensive

„  .. . ___sexual expression outside mar-No other age has probably
been as sexually aware or sUm 
ulated. Sex is a ipajor if not

nage.
On campus, the double stand-

overpowering theme of most en- ®-rd typically applies. Women 
tertainment and energizes a usually have ‘ dormitory hours, 
great part of the nation’s adver- but men do not. The assump- 
tising and merchandising. seems to be that women

The public is bombarded with need more protection. In any 
sexually provocative images 24 case, it is though, if the girls 
hours a day. In fact, because of bave to be behind locked doors 
the need to build future mar- by midnight, the men will go 
kets, college students are a key home.
target of the advertising Indus- In face of conflicting stand- 
try. ards—restraints vs. provocai-

The impact upon students can tlons—some students contend 
be substantial. Try to think of that their own sex life is their 
a group more biochemically su- own business. If they want to 
perdjarged. It is amazing that engage In sex on an experi- 
any studying at all is done on mental basis, they argue, it is 
campus. ■' their own affair and nobody

The problem is more acute can say them nay. EJven more 
than It was. Contemporary at- rationalize premarital relations 
titudes toward sex. while per- for engaged couples, 
haps not radically different than Despite those who advocate 
those of the immediate postwar condone promiscuity, the 
period, are certainly now much pijlin truth ig that sex is never 
more permissive. Books, films,  ̂ private affair. It connot be 
even home-consumption televl- rationalized as such. ITie sex 
Sion are explicit. Young people; ^^t InvolVM two. 
as never before, are being pro- r e t i m e s  difficult for
voked. . , the college teacher to maintain

Indeed, if ̂ s  emphasis is Mn- traditional - moral standards, 
tinued and further intensified, it gtudents come to college to de
ls possible that mass media will their individuality. The
score an unexpected break- medium in which they can
through and make sex boring, ^o so is freedom. But it h  

As a result, many believe that necessary to ask them to be re- 
Bodety affirms the pseudopsy- gpo„8lb le-and  to accept re- 
chological theory that sex is at gponsiblHty for physical and 
the center of a persons exist- emotional consequencea of 
ence. After all, the mass media ^ t  they do. College students 
say that the key goals of life gji^uid pe made aware that 
are to be sexually attractive ^gre are serious philosophical 
and competent. gj,d spiritual aspects of sexual

The blare of sex propaganda activity.
.  ------------------------------------ The most important is that

a person must be concerned 
with, the effects of his actions 
upon Others.

To use other people for eco-

Kidnaper May Be Linked 
To Earlier Disappearance
SHADE GAP, Pa. (AP) — an FBI agent and wounded a lished reports that the heel of |i 

State police say they are inves- sheriff's deputy in a seven-day child’s boot or shoe, along with 
tigatlng the possibility of a link manhunt through the rugged a toy, were found in the two- 
between the kidnaping last week Tuscarora Mountains, say au- room cabin, 
of Peggy Ann Bradnlck, 17, and thoriUes. Miss Bradnick caihe through
the disappearance last year of a State Police Sgt. Stanley her ordeal unhamied except 
little girl from Tyrone, Pa. Krammes said Friday night "it for bruises and scratches.

Kathy Shea, 6, was on her is quite possible" that there Seated in a wheel chair aitd ___ ,___ ,
way to kindergarten on March might be a link between Hollen- clutching a bouquet of roses,
18. 1966, when she disappeared, baugh and Kathy Shea. she met newsmen in the waiting

He said police also will check room of the Pulton County Med- 
out articles found in a pit under ical Center Friday.

Sheinwold on Bridge
b a t h  c o u p  GAINS 

b y  FORCD4G SHIFT
By ABTIED SHEINWMJJ

The Bath Coup sometimes 
wins a trick by deception. An 
Opponent who has opened the 
king of a suit may foollsWy con
tinue the suit when you play 
low from A-d-x. More often, the 
Bath Coup deceivee nobody but 
gains a tirick by •forcing the 
opening leader to shift to a dif-

Searchers combed the area 80 
miles northwest of here for 10

nomic or political purposes is days before giving up. 
considered wrong. 'That is ex
ploitation. How much worse is 
sexual exploitation!

Of course, much of the

Opening lead —king of clubs. 
West opens the king of clubs, 

and Sc t̂ta executes the Bath 
Coup 1^ playing a low OVub. 

West is naive, he will lead

Soodi •Jerier , .  ̂vutfi6f«bi6
n o r t h
A 015- 
5  K 9 8 2  
O A Q l  X

m g t  * EAST

till
$  AQT105
0  1094

SoeA W «* North- *art 
1 tp r m ^  3 9  
4  9  AH P m

Miss Bradnick was rescued 
Wednesday when police closed 
in on lier abductor, William Hol- 
lenbaugh, 44, a former mental

whether they match those re
ported stolen in burglaries in 
the area. He did not identify the

Viet Aid Is Falling Shorty, 
Says Returning Legislator
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

congressman Just back from 
South Viet Nam says U.S. aid 
programs there fall to supply 
the needs of the Vietnamese

Moss, (diairman of a House 
Fbreign Operations Subcommlt-

sexual activity among students patient. Hollenbaugh had killed articles, but there were pub- 
is entirely correct. They are '
married. A supposedly tran
sient feature of college life im
mediately after World War II, 
married students are now a 
fixture of most campuses.

Modem undergraduates are 
very marriage-minded. The 
canard that only women are 
looking for a husband is un
founded. Men are also anxious 
to find a wife.

The motivation of the cam
pus brides and gixxmis is often 
very Inadequate. In many 
cases, marriages are baaed on 
sex attraction alone. Divorce 
data makes clear how dis
astrous that can be.

Immediately allied, romantic

the floor of Hollenbaugh’s Peggy’s story of her ordeal oh*the assumption rttarm  Wairt ̂ Ul«s
mounUin cabin to determine ,^th Hollenbaugh, who led her h ia ^ rtn er must hold the ^  J u b ^ ^ s ^  sS^th

around with a chain clamped to 3^  ̂ ^  clubs. South then S U  a  diamond and
her neck, has been sold to a na- ^  ti,* jack as auraiy JW
Uonal magazine. Her 10-minute ^  me ace of <**6. me «>mPMt
news conference was Umlted to ofte„ man not West win
questions about her health and j ,  g^^g on when his
her future plans. partner plays the deuce on the

Peggy did say Hollenbaugh first trick. West switches to a 
told her he was “ the mountain 4̂ i«Tti«nd Instead of conttnuhi* 
man”  who has terrorized rest- me clubs.
dents of this central Pennsylva- now South has time to make 
nia area the past two years, me contract He steps up with
“The mounteln man.”  so named the ace of diamonds (a finesse nothine

------ 7  ' K IS residents, would step out would lose the time right back This is not quite
tee, discussed the Viet Norn aid from behind a tree, shoot at a m the defenders), draws two
program before entering Beth- resident, then flee into the rounds of trumps and leads a « n o ^  f o i ^  ^
esda Naval Hospital to recupeiv woods. spade to the king. East takes ■ . /
ate from what doctors d ^ r ib e d  ..f j,ave cuts and bruises all the next spade with the ace and

Daily QuostioD 
paiinw  opens wlHi one heart, 

and Hm next pUyer passes. You 
9-8-4-t; Hearts, 6- 

Diamonds, 8-8-8 ; Clubs, K- 
, 10-9.
What do you sayf 
Answer: Pass. You have only

Oo^rright 1966 
General Features dorp.

TONIGHT
"Group”  10:20 “ Murder”  8:20 

Early Bird Show Sunday 
"Group” 8:20 “Murder”  10:85

1st R U N  F E A T U R E

love bedazzles many. This rap- equate foreign aid personnel, 
turous emotion is not proved “ We iteed better checks on 
to be in itself enough to pre- end use to see that our assist- 
serve marriage. ence aids in combating infla-

Other students have become tion,”  he said in an interview, 
hopelessly bored with college Moss also urged officlais to 
and see marriage as a means “ respond to the demand^ of the 
of magically traiwforming great mass of Vietnamese peo- 
their lives. pie”  rather than take the word

In fairness, it should be con- local merchants cwicernlng
ceded that records prove that needs of the Vietnamese,
most married college students His assessment of the civilian

people or hold down inflation in aa exhaustion resulting fAnn his me way up to my hips,”  said returns a idub.
trip. Peggy. “I  got them cU m ^ g  Takes Ace

He said definite progress has over rocks and tree stumps and gouth takes the acs cC chibs 
been made rince subcommittee fences.”  jtnd gets to dummy with a tarump
hearings earlier this year point- What are her plans? m discard the jack of clubs on
ed up some of the deficiencies <»nie ming I want most is to the last spade. South gives up and parks to this
in the program. But he said m beautician school,”  she one diamond, one spade, and and to several majorSCBmm^ ■
despite very rapid expansion of gaid. one club, making the game. navlaa cities offer free child

Peggy said she did not think South loses the contract if he care to entice ahoppera and
idle would be able to return to wins the flrsit dhib trick. Bast tourists.

the war-tom country.
Rep. John E. Moss, D-Oalif., 

who spent 10 days looking into 
administration of aid programs 
in South Viet Nam, said much of 
the difficulty is due to Inad-

Stores P rovide Sitters
BftiUSfiOJLS—Stores, theaters

faxnlitles, “ warehouse facilities 
are not adequate and not 
property secure.”

Cuban Factory 
Making Shoes

Southern Huntingdon High 
School to finish her junior year. 
Final examinations begin next 
week. But Principal John O. 
Yetter said he has made special 
preparations to have her make 
up her work whenever she is 
ready, probably this summer.

While the girl was talldng to

' S T A N L E Y  W A R N E RSTA TED 2 SMASH HITS
HAVANA (AP) — Cuba’s

i.iuox ..uMricu B.-UUC.1U, --------------------------------  newest factory, buUt and *  ,
perform somewhat better than Czechoslovakia, is
their 8ing\e classmates. After *cal crisis In Viet caused out 1,500 pairs of shoes
all, the energy previously glv- o o

f«iTIC#fHIT mm IT ■AIV MAITIT
A CHARLES K. FEIDMAN mHNTATiON 

l| MH RriMH »ri MTS AiniTS 
Co*Featiure Also In Color

’■■W1I M U R D ER

wtiino3S!!L». own «mm
Starts Next Wed. 4 Big Days 

Bridgette Bardot 
“VIVA MABIA”

Tbty share tiM Intrigw 
Iw lOlilnK Sutpenttll

^JamesGam er I 
iMerooum

A MAN COULD 
GETKIUED

Plus
Charlton Heston 

“THE WAR LORD”

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN I'ouuS

en to the chase la now avail
able to study.

Nonetheless, the fact Is that 
most college faculty members 
urge students to defer mar
riage until after graduation. 
Academic life is demanding

State Department officials to 
consider removtog about 4(X) ®
American clvlUana from the The shortage of shoes has 
Hue-Da Nang area. long been one of the CJubans’

And there were these other l « i d ^  complaints, wito gripes 
major developments in

held in Harrisburg for the FBI 
agent killed during the man
hunt, Terry Ray Anderson, 42. 
Burial will be in Washington, 
Iowa.

Hollenbaugh was to be buried
about their price and quaUty today.

realm of U.S.-Asian policy: 
—Officials said Red China’s

and fulfilUng enough to take <!Wrd nuclear explosion on May 
up the serious portion of a ® was much stronger than origl- 
young person’s life. nally estimated. At the same

By and large, students still xTooucuon «  exipecveo lo m-
been deleted in the United Crease to 6,000 pairs a day with-

close behind.
The factory, in Havana, is run 

by Czecho^ovak technicians 
who are instructing Cuban em
ployee in the operation of the 
machinery.

Production is expected to in-

Americans are marrying at 
steadily younger ages, college 
Students as a group remain 
apart, postponing marriage un
til their early 20s.

(Next: Do Grades Count?)

East Hartford
DRIVF-IN ROUTE 5

FINAL WK.! Starts WMi. “Cast A  Giant Shadow*

Support8 Program
HARTFORD (AP)-^Oov. Jolm 

Dempsey has announced his 
support of program- agrainst 
water pollution proposed by the 
State Clean Water Task Force.

Dempsey said Friday the 
recommendatiems of the Task 
Foroe “ provide an efficient and 
economical way to solve our 
poUuUon problems quickly and 
well.”

The recommendations include 
the establishment of a system 
oif state grant-to-ald for con- 
sbnuction of local sewage treat- 
meht plants, and revision of 
state statutes on pollution.

been detected in the United 
States.

—A congressional subcommit
tee said Communist China is 
moving toward becoming a 
great worM power. It urged the 
United States to continue trying 
for peaceful contacts with that 
country.

—Members of Congress and 
representatives of Canada’s 
Parliament agreed at a confer
ence that U.S.Canadian rela
tions woUM not be shattered if 
Canada recognized Communist 
China.

—The Viet Nam war contin
ued to dominate public remarks 
o f political figures. Republican 
Barry M. Goidwater predicted 
the United States will make a 
determined effort to win the 
war. Vice President Hubert H. 
Hiunphrey said be doubts 
congressional candidates run
ning on an anti-war platform 
will win primary elections.

in a few montlw. The plant 
eventually will employ l.tXK) 
workers, 60 per cent of them 
women.

The cost of the plant was 4.6 
million i>e90S. The Cuban peso 
officially is on a par with the 
U.S. d(^ar but its purchasing 
ixwer is much less.

MEADOWS"
Elizabeth Hartman 
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-■ ■Color ■
"TH€ GROUP"

Sean Connery 
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BEST PICTUREOPTHE YEAR?

ABRih

1 ^

TONIGHT
7 : 0 0 - 9 : 1 0 1

.INIEDIMEIS

BURNSIDE

REMEMBER!
SATURDAY —  SUNDAY SFCCIALS

CHICKEN KING
WAYOeST CHICKEN 

SNACK PACK SPeaAL
Two pieces of chicken, Frenrti fries, cole slaw, ' 
cranberry sauce, dinner roll......... |........................ w T C

CALL AHEAD —  646-0176

GRINDER KING
GIANT MEATBALL

GRINDER O t C
CALL AHEAD — 643-1370

PIZZA KING
Hamburgor, Sausage, Mozzarella, Mushroom, 
Pepperoni, Meatball, Anchovies, Pepper Pizza. All 
available in any combination. Two sizes, small 
and large. READY IN 8 MINUTES.

CALL AHEAD —  646-0195

AU. THREE STORES 
419-423 MA|N STREET

Below Post Office-^N^ar Dairy Mart

Doncing Dining

FOR THE FINEST

COUNTRY AND WESTERN 
MUSIC

ZBKfi THOM AS and THC VALLEY BOYS

J’s RESTAURANT
Routt 6 «md 44A Bolfon 

LEGAL BEVERAGES

NOW
OPEN

“ Group”  shown 1st esch 
nlte—Except FrI. and Sat.

T U s W lH E G B lX i r

THWPyCfMG -■COMMCNOtf koa AOutra

CHARLES K. 
FEIDMAN

7HE6R0UF
CWONZIERGQI
eiUiiiy
JOMHIOEnnOiQii
EUZA^IWniiM
affiLEYKNIGNT
■ Mf
JOMM
Sm-neMREDo
«Nsr
JESaUWNlB ,
«iMr
MTHEEMUBOOGI mIWm
aumiiupi
MwirtlwMuaiwnns

SIRLOÎ V PIT NO. 38
287 MIDDLE TPKE. WEST

DELICIOUS

steak

MANCHESTER

I
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Coventry

Congregational Churches 
Slate Special Programs

A  service of rededication Tor has listed projects the g r̂oup 
the renovation of the Second undertook during her tenure. 
Congregationel Church Com- Amohg them are dassroom pro- 
munity House will be held at grams on' weaving and Indians, 
8 p.m. tomorrow. physical education aftM* school

The g^est speaker will be the for Grade 4 girks, -library time 
Rev. Deane L. Hodges, director donated by PTA mothers, gifts 
of Christian Education of the of picture frames, a contilbu- 
Oonnecticut Conference of the tion to the scholsu-ship fund, an 
United (Church of Christ. His American Education Week open 

■ topic will be “Christian Educa- house and book fair, a Cairist- 
tion — A Church Family Af- program by Grades 3 and 
fair.” , 5, a program on “Getting Ready

A. nursery class for Infants Grade 1” , and a fund raising 
and younfe children will be con- Px’oj^ct selJing sweatshirts, and

Cost 6f Living 
Hike Strains  
Family Budget

(Omtinued from Page One)
ty shops — were largely to 
blame for the April Increase.

Food prices, frequently the 
major factor in the past year of 
steadily climbing living costs, 
nearly leveled off with a hike of 
only one-tenth of 1 per cent, the 
shiallest since last fall.

A drop in manufacturing or
ders, industrial production, re
tail sales and other major eco
nomic movements, caused a

Bloodmohile Here Tuesday^ 
Officials Hope to Top Quota

The Manchester Blood pro^ losophy is that any paUente in 
gram has been topping its 150- the state’s 46 hospit^s win re- 
pint quota the past few months, ceive all the- Kfe-giving blood
to the joy of Red Cross officials he needs —without coot —thus
—who hope that success breeds freeing him and Ws family from 
gu(.cess. financial worry and emotional

Residents will have a chance anxiety, 
to do their bit for the program Red O oss officials say 43 per 
again Tuesday when the Blood- cent of the state’s 2.8 milMcai

.............. residents are eligible to donate
blood —yet last year only 8 per 
cent of those eligible aotoally 
gave. What 'happened, officials 
wonder, to the ,1,114.800 people 
who could have donated but did
n’t?

Without broader general sup-

mobile makes its monthly risit 
to (Concordia Lutheran Church, 
Pitkin St., from 1:45 to 6:30

an annual book fair.
Hospital Klatch

Mrs. Robert Welter of Eagle- 
ville Rd. was hostess during a 
coffee party at her home for the 
benefit of the Windham Oom-

pastor of the church, will use M e m o r i a l  Women’s
imh. hi, Auxiliary recently.

ducted in the church basement 
during the jirogram.

The church will hold an open 
house for the public from 4 to 
8 p.m.

The Rev. James H. Ameling,

"The Seed and the Soil” m  his 
sermon topic during the 11 a.m. 
worship service in the sanctu
ary. There will be a child-care 
service in the Church Commim- 
ity House.

The Junior Pilgrim Fellow
ship meets at 5:30 tomorrow in 
the community house.

The Senior Pilgrini Fellow- 
rtiip, meeting at 7:00 p.m. Sun
day, will host two youth gfroups, 
from St. Mary’s Roman Catho
lic cJiurch and the First Con- 
grregational (3hurch. They will 
see a film, "Run,” followed by 
discussion, recreation and re
freshments.

The church choir meets at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday in th« 
sanotuaiy.

There will be an open house 
from 3 to 7 p.m. tomorrow at 
the Firat Congregational Church 
parsonage on Nathan Hale Dr., 
for members and friends of the 
Church to meet informally with 
the Rev. William E. Beldan Jr. 
and Ws family and view the

Schools Shut Eariy
PutoKc schools close early 

Monday for staff meetings, Cov
entry High at 12:38 pm., George 
Hersey Robertson at 1 pm., 
and CJoventry Grammar at 1:30 
pm. Schools will be closed May 
30, Memorial Day .

Lunch Menus
Monday, turkey vegetable 

soup, peanut butter and jelly 
sandwich or, choice of coW meat 
sandwich (high school only), 
strawberry rtiortoake; 'Dies- 
day, scho^-baked chicken with 
gravy, whipped potato, Mekican ^
com, brfeaid and butter, cdtms ( ^ o l U H l b l H  
frt^t cup; Wednesday, American 
chop suey, tossed salad, but
tered com  bread, stewed fruit;
Thursday, hamburg on bun with 
ketchup, riiips, buttered vege
table, Nathan Hale cake; Fri
day, split pea soup, tuna fish 
or peanut toueter and jelly sand- budget for
wich, vegetable sticks and ice Nursing
cream.

Bulletin Board

p.in.
Now in its 15th year, the Con

necticut blood program is sec
ond to none in the nation, Red 

drop in factory earnings despite cross officials say. But to main- 
record hourly wages of $2.68: program consistent port, the program will soon be

The average factory worker need, supply requirements unable to meat the rapidly in-
wi'th three dependents brought njujt ^e rataed every year. creasing requirements, and its 
home $86.24 per week in April p^fteep yeans ago, a total of concept providing a liquid Ufe-
after taxes,'a drop of 10 cents, 25,000 pints was collected. To- line —free from the taint of
because of shorter hours. requirement is 100,000 commercialism —may be en-

Thls paycheck figure dropped yearly because of popula- dangered.
45 cents in purchasing power gi-owth, new uses tor blood If you're one of the mllUon-

in saring lives, and expansion plus who could donate but have-
of hospital bed facilities. n’t, slop in at Concordia Tues-

The program's idealistic pbl- day.

price hikes were

Mrs. Maurice Levesault smiles proudly as she holds too 
medal-award she h as ’j t ^  pinned on her son Craig, which 
designates him an E agl^.^out, as Craig’s father, Maurice 
Leverault, looks on. As pttri of Boy Scout tradition, too 
mother generally pins the newSl^gle Scout, and he in turn 
presents her with a pin. (Herald pboto by Ofiara.)

when the 
figpired in.

The rise in living costs nicked 
nearly half a cent from the pur
chasing power of the dollar, 
bringing it down to 88.9 cents in 
terms of 1857-59 value.

Asked why prices continued 
upward while other key eco
nomic figures showed a down
ward trend, government sources 
said prices almost always lag 
behind.

One source recalled that 
prices continued upward long 
after other economic barome
ters showed the nation was en- 

A  Court of Honor was held tering a recession in 1967. 
las'! night by Boy Scout Troop In Eietrolt, three big auto 
362 at St. B a r t h o l e m e w ’s makers announced an esUmated 
„  , , , j .  850,000 employes will receiveSchool, concludmg an eventful ^  ^ene-
week. fits for the June-Aiigust quarter

Awards were given, and toe as a result of the rise in the con-

Honors Given 
By Troop 362

HITES

PHTSA ŝ Annual Meeting
Anvroves jylUrSinQ RU/dSet'̂  award went to Craig Lever- gumer .price index.

^  1/ O  O  '-quit of 97 Cushman Dr. as he The increase of tour cents an

c a l

Volunteer f&remen of toe

the Public president, Mrs. Albert Gray, 
Agency of president, Mrs. Peter Tam- 

,  ̂  ̂  ̂ * bomini, recording secretary,
$10,000 was adopted at a recent Gertrude PrenUce, cor-
annual, meeting of toe group. responding secretary and Mrs. 

Harry Chalmers, (toaimian of Albert Attardo, treasurer.parsonage. Refreshments win be j^^rth and South. Coventry voi
•erved. unteer fire departments meet the finance committee, present-

The church is In the throes <« g Monday in their re- ed the budget which has been final meeting of toe club will
a building project. It is now firehouses. sent to the state agency for ap- be at a picnic on a date to be
seeking to raise a total of $50,- jude Council, KofC, has proval. The town agency pres- announced soon.
000, of which $16,000 is tor land ^ gg^al program ’ at 8 p.m. ently is reimibursed by toe state Mrs. Tambominl said that the 
purchased on Rrt. 31 and Spring- -Wednesday in toe Knights of for ?0 per cent of the total ex- Rev. John Honan, former pos- 
dale Ave., and $36,000 tor the Ggi^jatous home on Snake Hill penditure. tor o f St. Columba’s, has sent
construction of a new parson- The meeting approved affilia- gg invitation to the ladies so-
age on the site. Support for the

dned the rank of- Ekigle. hour tor hourly employes at 
A  Ireshmart at East Catholic Ford, Chrysler and General Mo- 

High SBljool, he has been in tors will amount to about $20 
scouting since 1962. He was a during the quarter.
patrol leader^for Troop 120 be- -----------------------
fore transferriii^o Troop 362, HIGH TAXES GONE

MroV’r ^ “iWni repo 'll the ^ He was a first place wtoner in town has abolished High Taxes 
the recent science fair n«ld at — at least the road with that 
Illdng Junior High School, name.
is a member of toe Amerioain. High Taxes Road was named 
Youth Hostel Club. th^ in 1966 by a real estate de-

The following scouts advonc- velbper. Recently 30 of the 
ed to second class: Terrence Me- road’A-residents got toe Board

and of

BE SURE . . . BLISS has been serving the Honw 
Owner for 84 YEARS. For a complete FREE 
INSPECTION of your home by a Termite Con
trol Expert, supervised by the finest technical 
stair, phone our nearest local office:

649-9240
-fLand and g ild in g  l ^ d  P r^  ^ g ^  g  ̂ T pi^/Tuesday In toe ber organization which had pg^sh to attend an open house ^  Stevenson,
gram”  has been reaffirmed by Nathan Hale been reoommemled by Mrs. F ^  gt St. Luke s Rectory m El- Lescroart and Richard
a special meeting of the church, jjg^gj jji wiUimantic. Gifford who attended a meeUng ling^on Sunday from 2 p.m. to ”

Mrs. Frederick C. Rose has vdgneault has charge of bi Hampton concerning the af- 5 p.m.
been named chairman of group entertainment for toe 6:45 filiation. ,  „  - ------ --- „
meettngs, and is selecting lead- rttn-rw meeting o f the Ro- A flyer prepared by Howard Manchester Evening Herald
•rs to conduct discussions this L  niub Wednesdaw in toe Bates, pubUciity chairman, was Columbia correspondent. Vlr-

. .  . .  «_____A - ______ 1 - .1_  w z j  V/* T\rta<iaruf.9finn tn  t,h#* OO!

Frithsen were welcomed into 
the troop as Tenderfoot Scouts.

month throughout the parish, in ^ try '^ r f"  t o e l ^ 'c ^ n g r e g a -  approv^ for p ^ e ^ U o n  to t ^  gjgjg m . Carlson, tel. 228-9224.  ̂ ^ b ^ P ^ k '9 8 ^ w ^ ^ ” r 4 ^ ^ ^  
warioiM homes. The neiKhbor- ctourch. puWic. It is a detailed survey of — ---------------------  ^ ___

Cutting up ptrik or red rhu- 
Lescroart. barb for a pie? T iy.using the

Richard Gottldeb and Jeffrey kitchen setssors and'vpiaklng
quick dean cuts so thht. the 
rhubarb doesn’t  “string.”

BLISS TEBMITE CONTROL CORF.
mV. OF BUSS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1B82

The Oldest and Largest in Conn.

MBoctaester Evening- Herald 
Coventry oorreepondent, F. 
Pauline UtUe, td . 742-6231.

various homes. The neighbor
hood gatherings are being held 
to give members and friends of 
the church an opportunity to 
discuss the land and building 
program. Anyone not contact
ed, and interested in attending 
one of toe meetings, may con
tact Mna. Rose at her home mi 
CJouper Lane.

S t Mary’s
Masses at St. Mary’s Catho

lic Church will be at 7:30, 9:30
and 10:30 a.m. tomorrow, and WASHINGTON (AP) — Some
at St. Joseph’s Mission Church students who refused to
ta BaglevlHe at 8?30 a.m. WASHENGTON (AP) — Some

Second Group 
Taking D r a f t  
Deferment Test

the services provided by the 
agency.

Mrs. Thomas Pox, public 
health nurse, reported a total of 
138 visits to local homes diiring 
April. Mrs. Pox said there were 
175 TENB tests given to stu
dents in grade 7, all of which 
proved negative.

Mrs. Pox reported

Hebron

Pastors’ Photos 
Are No Mystery
St. Peter’s “Key,’ 

the news letter from

to Donald Moquin and James 
Rook. Thomas Squarito received 
a first add merit badge, and a 
badge was given to Joseph Le- 
Blanc for coin collecting, to 
Leverault for sehoiaraRip and 
Thomas McDonnell for reading. 

The week began with Troop 
a monithly 332 Panther Patrol scoring toe 

St. Peter’s highest points in the Blackledge
Governor’s conference on chil- C5hurch, mentions the coming to S^ut G an^ree.
dren and youth entitled "Youth ijght of about 25 pictures of leader is Thomas

A r*Via11a'n,o‘a  f n  f^ntTnTnil- , * 4W.OJ-K>nil©ll,former clergymen of the churen, troop was trained by Jun-
which bad been put away for ior Assistant Scout Leader Ed

ward J. Ward Jr., and Senior

HERE AGAIN
A

SHADY GLEN

BY POPULAR REQUEST

nilty,’’ and a post-clinic confer
ence held by the Crippled Chil
dren’s Service in WillimianLic safe keeping.

Church School, with a children’s 260,000 college students file intp vvhirii was attended by several it  seemed almost like a mys- Leaders L^veiault and Greg
tery story as to who collected Fontaine, 
them, who they all were, and so

Mass, Is at 10:30 a.m. in toe campds auditoriuma and study jucal children.
ehurch hall. haKs today to take diraft defer- Complete (jourse ________

Clay Volunteera ment teats as sporadic demon- Mrs. E5rma Lowman, tax col- on. ' NAPPING OUTLAWED
Richard M. Olay has volun- stratdons ageinat the Selective lector, has completed an eight it  isn’t a mystery ait all, al- NOR^VTOH, England ~

teered to be master of c4re- Service system oonttnue acroea -fl̂ eeks course on “ Municipal though spine pondered about It Norwich’s bylaws set a nne M
monies for toe forthcoming 4-H the nation. Property Tax Administration,”  as if it were. It was The Her- *■* '
talent show. 'The affair wiU t Ws is too second of the gj. (he Institute of Public Serv- aid’s Hebron Correspondent,
start at 8 p.m. Jime 25, and is three-hour, 160-question exami- gj uje University of Con- myself, who, many years ago 
at Coventry High School. naiHons designed to .help local necticut. oolleoted the piotures and tack-
... 'The talent committee in- draft boards deterrnine which The course was open to ToJ- ed them up on the walls of the
dJudes Mrs. William Kedleher, students, if any, wUl be called igj,d and Windham County tax rector’s sacristy, so caUed.
Mrs. Michael Pesce, Mrs. Rob- into the armed services. collectors, boards of tax review

$14 for napping in toe public 
library.

Said a library official;
Many elderly people come 

into the reading rooms because 
they have nowhere else to go.

PEANUT BUTTER-JELLY

ICE CREAM
PEANUT BUTTER —  JELLY 

THE KIDS LOVE IT —  YOU'LL LOVE IT. TO O !

They read a few newspapers
ert Coburn o f Bolton, William Some 400,000 youg m «i took "^'as's^^sorsT aT^toose
A. Miller, Clay, Ann Roy, Diane the test last weekend at 1,200 received a certificate ofA. Miller, taay. Aim noy, jahiw the teat last weekena az i.aiu gj,e received a certificate of toiato that toe Rev. ^
Buscaglla, NataMe Hladky and colleges and undveraitles in toe recognition at toe compleUon of jgred ’ Ellsworth was one o f ^  ^ ^
Marsha LeDoyt. 80 States, Puerto Rico and toe ^ H o u ra e . J h ^  Ellsworth was one oi

AM town talent Is being Panama Canal Zone. Thousands attending from Columbia wiien the Rev Douglas Pimm,
couraged to enter toe co“ » p ^ - more students are expected to p^jer NichoJs, Walter loiown as “Farther Doug,” be-
tion. Prizes will be awarded, be tested on June 3 and June 24. ;̂vbeaton. Ward Rosebrooks aiid oame reertor here, the pictures

Anyone caught 
er the bylaw is passed will prob
ably be shaken, warned and let 
off.”

ENJOY IT 

THIS

WEEKEND!
Entry blanks bviU be published ab prepaiaitlone for today’s Manning of Coven-
soon, and auditions will beheld teats were being completed,
June 10 and 11, at a tone to be anti-draft demonStratianB were 
announced, at Coventry Grange reported from Brooklyn to CW- 
HaM. cago to Wisoonsdn and Calilor-

Boys’ BasebaU nia.
H ie  Boys’ Baseball Assocla- These were toe major devel-

try, clerk for the local asses
sors.

Mrs. Lawman also attended 
a Tax Oollectora’ Association 
meeting in Berlin recently at the 
Hawthorne Inn. A speech was

were taken down and laid away 
for safe keeping, just lately 
coming to light.

Why can’t that member who 
writes up the monthly letter jot 
down those names and give 
them to the public? Names

“You Can Taste Tfcc Quality”

N O W  . . . TW O  CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
ROUTE 6 and 44-A —  OPEN DAILY and SUNDAYS 

Parkade Branch —  Monday through Saturday

T . jm ^ _a aj n  w t l i e m  WJ U lC  pU UU \; i AYCUllCO
tion Inc. A m erican j^ N aU on - opmento on the demonstration^ delivered by Francis Kelley on must be appended to each pde-
al Loagus games scheduled for frtmt: 
the week are as follows: Field “ Why the Tax Collector Should ture.

— P ^ c e .in  OWcago be a Permanent Position.” The
program included a discussion2, Coventry Marine vs. Corn- four studerite who refuaed to

wall A i ^ ;  Monday, 2, Roosevelt Univeraity relationship of the tax
Tomm’a vs. adminiatratSon oflflcea where a collector with the assessors’
field 1. Oovent^ ^  conduct^ a g i ^  <j,c town clerk and the
Lokeride, and field 2, ZoHo s vs. jjjg uniyeansity’s pollojr of 
Tremblay’s; Thursday, field 2, guppiy^g class rankings to 
Oomwall Acres vs. Lou Bou- ĵraft boards. Outside the build-
dreau’s. and ing. a man who I d ^ ^ e d  Mm- ^  as unvro nave
TreifMay’s vs- self as aaodology lecturer also demands on her time,
field 2, ZoUo s vs. was arrested. ^  _  Her houra, subject to other ap-

T h e  Pony L e ^ e ^ ^  P ^  _  polntmente, are Tuesday,
an away game ag^nat toe b m  undveitoty students opposed to Wednesday Thursday and Sat- 
ton B teem Thursday. holding toe draft deferment test 9 a m to / p  m. and

North Cooperattvo at toe California instttutton ® ^ ^
CharVes Poliansky and maintained torir sit-ta In the Friday, 1

Capitol Pickets

finance officer of the town.
Mrs. Lowman announced that 

her Thursday evening hours will 
be discontinued as there have

acn. p.m,
Catholic Ladies

The Catholic Ladies Society 
o f St. Oolumba’s installed new 
officers recently during a meet- 
o f toe Immaculatta Retreat in 
Willimamtic. Mrs. Donald Park
er, outgoing president, was the

were Mrs. Eldward

pram. Gbaxtoa Piloir will urtvereity preaidenit’a, offlioe
the eJssues ot the N ora  wmdd be joined

Coventry Cooper&tive Kindoi^ j^y students in efforts
fynre-am nc*t wcck in toe Second aterupt administration of toe 
Qmgregational Church teste.
nveot M rs. Liw irent G ^ e  aim protest to the protes-
Mira. Nelson Goble w ill be u i some 36C Stanford students 

of cleaning the class- demonstrated in  fpont of Presi-

r
■nje parents of the South — A t Brooidyn. College In

O itry Cooperuitive N ursery ^  Y o rk , a 244>our sH-to was
KUndergartea children wiU meet conducted against use of toe 
e t 8 p jn . Wednesday In Kings- college’s facUitfes fo r toe draft 
bury House. Hostesses wiH be exam s. toe 276 students who 
M rs. Bruce Johnson, M rs. H arry began l$ie I demonstration at too 
R . Ryan J r . and M rs. Fo rrest p^^ege aam lntotratlon buihHng,

78 were on hand Wben it  ended. 
Motoera aB^atfng M rs, ,

. . ___-nj R«Vrfari teacher, w ith
_____— fo r the coming w eek^ ^  Died in CapHol
■ ' j  Mzfi NorbDi't S t. MartdH?
5 ?  A iS T r Blondin, M rs. Rob- A fte r serving as president,

p. Bowen, Mrs.

HARTFORD (AP) — -Rep
resentatives of Hartford area 
unions have picketed the State 
Capitol in protest over the -use 
of out-of^Bl^e workers at the 
state’s new medical-dental 
school in Fannington.

The unions said Friday Pytko 
Construction Co. of Orford, 
M a^. is violating state 1̂  by 

^  3 bringing In its own workers 
when Ooimeotiout workers a*e 
unemployed.

The pickets represent toe 
Iron W o rk ^  Local 16, Laiwrers 
Local 230, Operating Engineers 
Local 478 and Temasters Local
599.

installed
D’Auteuil,

ent
Tin wood Jolm Quincy Addons became a

nr™ George Doller- member o f the House at Repre- 
Baarce and Mrs. is senUtivas. where he collapsed

pTA’s Record whi^a anowerlng a foU calL He
lira. IWtart Mortarty. o tH ^

nZZA RAYS
1X0 Spruce St.—643-0031

PIZZA
O IAN T GRINDERS

lOrBOn. Servloa On AH Calls

OPEN . 1 
.THURS.. SAT.
2 . 1 1  _  SUNt 4 -  10

CSosed Mob., Toes-, Wed.

“ Summer Is acomlng In”  
said toe bard.

“Would you believe . . .  
Autumn,”  says M a x w e l l  
Smart.

Whenever it arrives, we’re 
ready with Coppertone, Sea 
ft Sid, QT . . . ft Solarcaine

at

Holhnarfc Pharmacy
277 WEST MIDDLE ’TPKiB.

(Stop ft Shop Plaza) 
649-2861/

If summer rtiouldn’t come, 
stop in anyway and sym- 
p a ^ z e  with us.

is a fine name in wom
en’s sportswear, we 
honestly feel that you 
will enjoy the fit, the 
fabric and the value in 
any paddle ’n saddle 
product! if you’ve had 
a pair o f their bermu- 
das, pedal pushes, or 
knee pants —  enough 
said, if you haven’t, 
try 'a  pair —  we think 
that you will be pleas
antly surprised! pric. 
ed from $2.88 and the 
size range is from 8 
to 44 and the selectmn 
is complete at both 
fairways.

Dependable Cold Storage
YORK STRANCFELD 

FUR SERVICE
" A  Most Dependable Fur Service"

FOR BONDED PICK-UP 

CALL MANCHESTHl

643-1068

f V /

FAIRWAY
2 Convenient Locations:
Downtown Main S t, and 
East Middle (next
to Fhpnlv llBirttet).

e Retail Fur Sales 

e Repairing

• Storage

I Remodeling

• Cleaning

Also Storage For Cloth Coats 
and Fur-Trimined Cloth Coats

We Will Soon Be Located At 307 East Center Street

M
A
Y
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H m AaaodAted Press is exclusively entlOed 

to the use ol repubUcatlon of all news dls- 
patches credited to It or not otherwise credll- 
ad In this paper and also the local news pub-
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And Now Mandiester
Tlie South Wtodgosr Board trf Bduoa- 

non. Joining the previous actions at 
West Hartford and Famdngttm In voU 
tag Ita wUllngnesa to enter the proposed 
program for busing an experimental 
Bamlber of North End of Hartford Ne
gro chUdren Into sehoolrooma In sur- 
mindlng towns, also attatdied eondl- 
ttoiw to Its acceptance.

The South Windsor conditions seem, 
OB surface reading, to he the moet ex
tensive formulated by any of the school 
boards thus far.

Tet none of these conditions can seem 
•nreasonable If It can be assumed, as 
we do assume, that these towns are 
dealing with a proposal being made ta 
good faith add in the experimental con
text claimed for it.

In this issue, there dhould be no dosed 
Blinds, and no closed schools, either in 
Hartford Itself, or ta these surrounding 
towns.

And K has sesmed to us that ons of 
the great gains of the discussion of the 
iBsue here in Manchester—a diecusslon 
which has been more prolonged, and 
perhaps deeper and more exhausting 
than that which has taken place in any 
s f the other oommunities—is that it did 
open a good many minds to oonsidera- 
tloBS and arguments which out both 
ways.

As the Wan Street Journal observes 
ta the ^ torla l <iaoted on this page to- 
«ay, this is an issue which calls for some 
yielding an around. It calls, too, for 
more than one kind of tolerance— n̂ot 
only tolerance for races, but tolerance 
for those argumente and positions we 
find hard to understand, like the would- 
be compulsion of our more zeaknu an
gels, or the sanctimony with which some 
'at the bitterest defenders of the privl- 

of hate and discrimination some- 
times mapage. to cloak themselves. It 
Is an iasuB Which calls for, and whltit 
has received, ta Manchester, ae else
where, the kind of courage In which de
cent people stand up for what they 
think ahould be the right thing for Man- 
chMtsr to do; when It la oonfranted with 
Its smaB, but still de^ly divisive, por- 
tkm of the greatest and most important 
■Ingle issue ta American' Ufe today.

We have not believed, and do not be- 
■erve; ta buaiiig as the answer to the 
Ameriocm problem of racial living. But 
we do not beHeve, either, that this com
munity should Bay no to an experiment 
which may give a more authoritative 
and oonchisiva answer than our Intui
tions.

It has also been tme, from the be- 
gtnnlng of this issue, that we have been 
ta psocees of finding out rriwt kind of 
town we are, what kind of people we 

. •!«.
It has been the trapreeslon - of many 

ebeervera that we have taBced and ar- 
1 gned and prayed and sweated ourselves 
: tato being a somewhat better town and 

■omewbat better. people than we were 
w !^  we began our consideration of 
•to issue.

X  our Board of Education' votes yea 
Monday evetang, and votes tmanlmously, 
as we h c^  its individual members win 
see their own highest sense of publlo 
obligation and responsibility guiding 
them to do, it wffl be reflecting what 
w« feel to be the dominant mood of the 
ocnmnmlty, and it win, we feel sure, be 
taking both Iteelf and the town beyond 
• is UttesneoB which, however inevitable 
•  was while ws were ta the middle 
■bagea of Mch an issue, has never had 
Bmch real chance of becoming a per- 
moBNit thing in the relation of Man
chester people with one another or with 
gOMrtp.

*11m  Monk And llie  Tank
V mbc was a picture from Danong 

•M ether day wMcb poeed the perfect 
. BOBftoBtatlop o f our tlmea.

The coene was a street in Danang. 
The pavement bod two oocupantn 

Ona of these was a South tnetna- 
) government tank, squatting on the

• giagfc frail Bud- 
' sqnBbttag on the pova-

At thto moment and stage of the con- 
ftootation .there was i no doubt where 
the greater power lay, 

f t  was with the BndBiiat monk.
■a M M M t  I T i  iMfc

r '

tloBless so long aa he held bfanoelf mo- 
thmleaa.

The taidc had one hope, for an asser
tion o f the power it had built Into its 
motor, its treads, ita tons, its guns.

Jt the Buddhist monk would make 
some defensive-offensive gesture—if he 
could be persuaded to throw a pebble at 
the tank—or if some of Us friends 
should appear on the scene bearing guns 
—or if some anonymous character 
somewhere from some unobserved door 
or window should fire, a* shot at the 
tank, or at almost anything—then the 
tank might be able to move forward, 
even over the body of the monk.

But, at the moment the picture was 
taken, the unarmed monk vras master of 
the terrible tank.

What happened afterwards we do not 
know, iqieclflcally. Periiaps both the 
monk and the tank withdrew, for a 
night’s and didn’t renew the pre
cise situation in the morning. Perhaps 
this was the section of Danang where 
shooting did erupt later, and somebody 
carried the monk away while the tank 
rolled forward. For all his tremendous 
superiority of power, we have never yet, 
on Oils earth, seen the monk really win. 
Either he loses his own nerve at the last 
minute, or alters his stance so that he 
has enough of^a defensive belligerence 
ta him to make attack on him possible, 
or those around him refuse to consign 
any part of their own fates to him. 
Ibe monk never wins. Neither, for that 
matter, doee the tank, for ell the tank 
ever wtas, even when it has a victory, 
la the need to begin getting reedy to do 
the whole thing aO over again, in some 
other street, in some other city.

Balancing The Children
Within the next 20 to 25 years, pub

lic school enrollments in all big U.S. 
cities wlH be almost entirely nonwhite, 
while at least 00% of the pupils in pri
vate and parochial schools wlU be white.

That, at any rate, is the forecast of 
Richardson Dilworth, former mayor of 
Philadelphia and now president of the 
city’s board of education. Whether he’a 
right or not, the trend is clearly in that 
direction. And, ironically enough. It’s 
getting a strong push from past and 
present emotion-chsrged battles to 
achieve, racial “balance” ta Northeni 
schoola’

For that reason and others, perhaps 
It’s time for a little calm consideration 
of ao-caUed de facto segregation and 
what should be done about It.

To begin with. It may be well to re
member that it isn’t the sort of segre- , 
gation that the Supreme Court outlawed 
in 1964. ’The Court ruled only that 
states could not operate separate schools 
for whites and Negroes, a sltimtlon that 
prevailed in no Northern state.

It was and is true, however, that 
many Northern cities have schools that 
are largely white and others that ara 
chiefly Negro. In a ferw oases this baa 
come about because school boards have 
drawn district lines Intending to attain 
Just that result, and such actions quite 
properly have been upset by the courts.

But in most cases the people who 
draw lines on maps to detennins where 
children go to school do not have racist 
motives. They’re concerned about safe
ty; if possible, they want to avoid send
ing chUdren -in long bus rides or forcing 
them to cross busy city streets. Tliey’re 
also aware that a pleasant .feature of 
childhood is finding friends in otufa own 
neighborhood.

’Therefore, school boards have tried to 
permit children to attend schools eleeo 
to home, at least during their early 
years. Since few city neli^tborhoods are 
racially truly mixed, the inevitable con
sequence is that their sdiools are siml- ’ 
larly segregated.

Negro leaden contend that sort of 
segregation is Just as detrimental to 
Negro children as separate schools were 
ta the South. ’The average white child la 
more ambitious, more education-mind
ed than the average Negro child; thus, 
Negro leaders say, the Negro child in 
a school with few white youngsters 
lacks exampileB to emulate. Moreover, 
the best teachers sometimes tend to shy 
away from schools where Negroes pre
dominate.

Ihere's a lot to be said for those ar-. 
guments, just as. there is for neighbor
hood schools. Tet there is no magic that 
Will keep every pupil close to his home 
aiid simultaneously eliminate racially 
imbalanced schools as long aa housing 
segregation persists. So what con be 
done.”

It seems obvious that a UtUe give la 
needed on both sides. Nothing construc
tive is likely to be accomplished when 
both the supporters of neighborhood 
schools and Negro groups refuse any 
compromise and instead engage in 
demonstrations, boycotts and bitter ex
changes.

What ia accomplished by such head- 
on coofrontatlona is a heiglitehing of 
racial fean  and feelings. It is impossi
ble to pinpoint exactly how much these 
fears have contributed to the white exo
dus to the suburbs and the increased 
white enrollment in private arid paro
chial schools, but their infract surely 
has been considerable.

Admitting the absence of easy aa- 
awers, 'reasonable adults can stHl sit 
down togrtber and work out senotale ap
proaches.

In fdanning new schools, for example, 
some cities have been able to place them 
near the borders of Negro and white 
neighborhoods, so that they wUl draw 
students from both areas. Oteer oom
munities have experimented, with coo- 
fiderable success, wUh open-enrollment 
boUcies, p en n ltt^  Negro ohlidmi to 
transfer to largely white odiools not* 
far from their homes.

Whatever- la done, no dty should for
get that its resources are not timltleaa. 
No matter how attractive a racial-bal
ance plan may seem, school offlciala 

. must consider ediat It will contain tenna 
' e f funte that otheewiaa nl(ht'|to spent 
; on better teachers at knpeoved jCaothtlea 

for everyone.
Even more Importaat ta a question 

that often, appears to be overlooked 
amid all the bittemess: What wiB en
forced achool coot in tenna of
the disruptlaii! o f the Uvea o f little AH-
•nbt — ^ A U . m x em t sagstfU A

Connecticut Yankee
B y  A .R .O -

Sinoe organization Repidill- 
eanism ta Connecticut has never 
before enjoyed the experience 
of having John Mather Isipton 
come bearing gifts which did 
not have dtlier some hidden 
Greek pulpose; or some cue to 
a personal ambition, or some 
grim kind of party prank or 
plonk attached to them, Repito- 
hcan State Chairman Searie 
Plnney can be excused if he 
could not, at first, seem to ndly 
full belief in the great good for
tune being banded him by the 
recent announcements from the 
Republican Citizens Committee.

What the announcement said 
sounded like the answer to a 
party leader’s dream.

The Republican Citizens Com
mittee, It said, would support 
the entire Republican ticket ta 
Connecticut this year. 'While do
ing this, it would change its 
own character in two ways. 
First, Isipton would resign aa. 
its paid executive director, ’nils 
would help the Conunlttee 
transform itself into a strictly 
volunteer organisation, which 
would not need the fund-raising 
which had hitherto made It a 
rather formidable "financial 
competitor of the regular Re
publican Party.”

We, in this comer, were as 
surprised by all this as Chair
man Plnney was, or at least 
pretended to be. We had, we 
confess, been casting the Re
publican Citizens Committee 
into an extremist image, per
haps unfairly and a trifle in
accurately because we did not 
know how to separate some of 
the operations of its network in 
the state from those of other 
right wing extremists groups of 
national scope and less respon- 
sUiillty. If one saw a John 
Blrcher doing dtlzens Commlt-

tse WDik OB tasusa and tzytag to 
tafiltrats Us local por^  oegani- 
aatiott at the same time, one 
tended to tat the activity and 
nature o f the moot extreme sk- 
tremist odior the whole far 
right wing.

In such apparently fallible 
logic, we were ptoturing the 
Citizens Committee as part of 
the fanatic right wUeh was so 
tough It gloried ta defeats as if 
they were badgM, and which, if 
faced with any choice between 
quieting down and doing what It 
could—even tUrd party can
didacies—to qx>ll any chances 
of success for any moderate Re
publican party, would invariably 
choose the ruination role, as it 
has done in the mayoralty cam
paign in New Yoric City last 
fall.

Perhaps, unknown to u i. It 
was the prospect of only some 
such ruination role, which would 
have to be played out ta the ol- 
moet unavoidable Company of 
the right wing’s extrema ex- 
tremiats, wUch began operating 
among some of the conservative 
minded, but still solid and re
sponsible dtizens who bad been 
providing Mr. Lupton's Com
mittee with its budget.

Whatever the behind-the- 
scenes explanation, and what
ever Mr. Plnney's momentary 
hesitation about touching the 
cup of party peace to his lips, 
that cup indeed now runs over, 
beyond the fondest expectations 
of anybody. And so many of the 
supeilicia] things are b ^ g  set 
in order for the Republican 
gubernatorial campaign this 
year that the Democrats have 
ever increasing reason to worry 
over any additional possibility 
that that campaign might de
velop a few intangibles in ths 
realm of zeal and spirit.

Events in World
S u k a rn o  T u r io n s*

JIAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — 
Indonesian Foreign Minister 
Adam Malik says President Su
karno has strongly objected to 
proposals for Mhllk to go 
abroad for peace talks with 
Malaysian officials.

“ ’This morning the president 
was furious at me,”. Malik told 
student leaders. F ^ a y . ‘ ‘He 
advised me not to go abroad.” 

Mialik neither elaborated on 
ChlB nor indicated whether he 
would comply with Sukarno’s 
objections.

Malik sold that the "CruMi 
Malaysia”  campaign initiated 
by Sukanio “ has drataed us fl- 
nanctolly” and “led to price 
Increases”  in the three years 
since It started. He said Indone
sia would end the campaign.

In Kulala Inmpur, sources 
said IitaiayBla has suggested 
holding peace talks with Indone
sian officials next Monday In 
Bangkok, 'Ihailand. Malayeian 
officials would not comment 

^beyond saying that a time and 
place had been aqggested to 
MUffic.

C rew m en  M isein g  
BYDiNEY, Australia (Af*) — 

Ten crewmen were missing to
day after a  dredgbShlp sank in 
heavy seas o ff eastern Austra- 
ha.

Two bodlas washed adbore 
and four men were plucked 
from the water by rescue hedi- 
copten after the Tid-ton dredge 
W.O. Atlas went down Friday 
night 20 mfles south of Jervis 
Bay.

’nte dredge, owned by the 
WestmtuBtor Dredgtag Oo., ltd ., 
of Lendon, was believed on its 
way from Whyalla, South Aus
tralia, to Stydney to be over
hauled.

P o llu t io n  F in es
MOXXIW (AP) — The Soviet 

Union loees “hundreda of mil
lions of lubles a year” because 
of wafer puhution, Pravda said 
today.

Ths Soviet Oomrounist party 
newspaper suggested stiff fines 
against factories which poliute 
xivem as one way of protecting 
the oOuntiy’B water rosourcee.

dhe article, one of a recent 
aeries that has accompanied an 
InvesUgatfon of water poBiition, 
Indicated tee Soviets are draft
ing a new set of tanva to deal 
wHh teta problem.

The newspaper eatd oaviar- 
produoing sturgeon have bee.i 
badly fait by poUntion.

Q ia r g e  D e n ie d  
R A W A L P IN D I, PaUstaB 

(AP) — PaUstan officially de
nied today a dMijge it was 
training lefugees flam the In
dian aide of Kashmir in '"guer- 
liUa warfare and suhvetaian.”

, The allegation was mi|da two 
days ago by 6 M . hadio, pre
mier of Indian Kashmir, after a 
grenada was ttaamia at htaa 
near Baraimila.

Paktatan today releaeed tee 
contents of a  protest note deliv
ered to tee Indian forel^  minis
ter by Us high commtaaioner in 
New Detai calling tease ilig a - 

 ̂ ttons “ basetoea.’ ’

Whale StiU
— ito e k ^ ^ w iS e ite S
notag up and down tee Rhine 
River remained' free today 
despite efforto to catch Urn e :^  
save htan from a fresh watir

' U a  wteila wm-

faced playfully Friday 20 mfies 
from the river area where he 
bad been hit by two daris 
dipped in a powerful tranquilis- 
or.

Dr. Wolftrang Gewalt, director 
of the Dulchurg Zoo told news
men he has turned to an Ameri
can expert for advice on bow to 
catch the 13-foot “ Moby Dick’’ 
after the tranquilizers failed.

Gewalt said catching the Si
berian whale could save Ita UfQ, 
since the creature cannot sur
vive long in fresh water.

’The zoologist heads up a six- 
boat flotilla of police and army 
craft that axe trying to oaptura 
the whale.

Troops Called Out
MEXICO CUTT (AP) — A 

Mexican general called out 
aimed troops Friday to keep 
dump tnicks from passing in 
front of bia bouse on the out
skirts of the capital.

Gen. Felipe Momtiel Jaasb tied 
up about 2,000 t n l^  and 8,000 
workers for three hours, the 
newspaper mtUnes Notlciaa 
sai^

The drivers used rocks and 
chits to tiy to force their way 
through the troops tmtU author
ities sent traffic pollca to tea 
sokUers' aid. No on« was re
ported injured.

JasBO said tee trucks have 
been dieitnthlng him as they 
pass by his house from a nearby 
sand and gravel company.

_ Events 
In CapUxd
M a g n iu o n  Q a e r ie t

WAffiSNGTOM (AP) — Bon. 
Warren O. Magnuson has asked 
tee Stats Department for ftiD 
detalta of Russia’s  refusal to 
permit a UA. oceanogtaphic 
researdi ship to visit tsnin- 
grod.

Magmson, a Waafatagton 
Democrat chairman of tea 
Senate CSommerce Oommittee, 
said Friday the visit of tee SUas 
Bent originaaty had been ap
proved by Soviet officials. But, 
he added, the UB. Enabassy was 
informed May 17 the abip would 
not be permitted ta Lentagrad 
on tee gixNBid it is a Naval eUp.

•nie Silas Bent, America’s 
newest and largest zeoearefa 
•lip, had been invited by Rus
sian Bdentists. R was to have' 
been berthed at Leningrad dur
ing tte eeoond International 
Oceanographic Oongreea ICoy 
3D-June 9 in Mobcow^

Altbough it is under control of 
the Navy’s Oceanographic Of
fice, tee SOaa Bent is “ engaged 
omy in msietMUc research, ta 
staffed by civilian scientiats and 
manned only by a UA. Mei^ 
chant Marine em fi". MhgnuBOO 
said.

Questions Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) — Com

missioner of Education Harold 
Howe n  says he cannot give his 
“wholdieaited endorsement” of 
a Senate bill appropriating 
funds for the federal Aid to LU>- 
raries program because it car
ries more money than tee ad- . 
ministration is seeking.

Howe said Friday be wished 
he ooidd fully support the bUL 
But, he explained, overseas 

. proUems emd tee state of tee 
domestic qconomy "miUgato 
against much that we would like 
to dost this time in the fields of 
health, education and wellaie.'*

Movie Charge OK
WABHENGTON (AP) — U.S. 

aiiilnee have received Civil 
Aeronautics Board peiintaslca 
to charge $2.60 tor tarfllgSht inOv- 
ies on all dassee of service <» 
international flights.

The CAB approved Friday an 
agreement adopted by the Inter
national Air Transport Associa
tion, providing the charge shall 
be paid by each passenger using 
a head set in connection with 
audio or vtausl entertaintarat.

Inflight Motion Pixstuies tac., 
which provides the service for 
’Trans World Airiinea, among 
others, had contended tee $2.50 
charge was so high petesengera 
would refuse to pay it.

But tee CAB said tea charge 
was no more than admission to 
some fiiot-run teeateis.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES 
’The Army Says the Ute infan- 

tfy  Brigade — third and last of 
its new independent infantry 
brigades — will be put into op
eration in July at Schofield Bai> 
lacks jn Hawaii.

The Commerce Depiartment 
has named tee parents cf one of 
President Johnson’s personal 
secretariee, Vicki McCammon, 
as part of an American delega
tion at tee Budapest Internai- 
tional Fair next week. They a i« 
Mir. and Mirs. John H. McCam- 
man of Sen Angelo, Tex.

’The Pentagon soys the XO- 
llfiA, the Navy’s vertical and 
short take-off and lomBng craft, 
has been tested for the finrt 
time aboard an aircraft carrier.

-Wonders of the Vniverser
R epairm en in  Sp®®®
Thing of the Future

By DE, LM- LEVTIT, 
Director 

n s  Feta Ptanetarhim 
of The FrankHn lOstltate

I leceotly heard one TV com
mercial wttlth eald, “You can t 
FiaVo repairs 180 mUes out in 
■pace.’* "nie commercial was 
stressing toe rellablUty of cer
tain electronic components 
Which are guaranteed «>t ^  
fail. But the commercial wlH 
soon be obsolete for repairs wHI 
be made 160 miles out ta spaco 
and an orWtliig man wffl be 
making them.

Wltein tee next few yeart men 
wffl be moving into space with 
■peclal tool kite to not only re
pair malftmctloning equipment 
but to also assemble structures 
teore. The need tor tWs type of 
orbiting repairman is drama
tized by toe failure of some 
bigtay expensive satellites to 
perform their mission due to 
some minor malfunction on toe 
launch pad or ta space.

The higWy succeesful General 
Electric Nimbus weather statel- 
Bte had its career terminated 
by a malfunction of the solar 
paddle orientation eystem. For 
some tHiknown reason tee solar 
cell paddles could not be point
ed toward the sun so that the 
power supply failed and with it 
the operation of tee satellite.

Similarly, in the case of the 
Orbiting Geophysical Obaerva- 
tory which was perfectly 
launched and went tato a pre
cise orMt, a mttifunctlon of the 
exteimible booms prevented tea 
orientation system from being 
operable and tee satelllto began 
to tumble. While this ta not a 
total failure, tee scientific data 
coming from this satellite was 
leas than what was expected.

The orbiting Astronomical Ob
servatory (OAO) vfBB launched 
successftiHy, but died almost im
mediately due to the overheat- 
tag of the primary battery. Ote- 
er launitees have been made in 
which restarts of Gie rocket en- 
gUiee in orbit have not taken 
place to permit tee spacecraft 
to fulfill their missions. No one 
has computed the cost of space
craft malfunctions but it is a 
safe guess that they run into tee 
hundreds of mfflloas of dollars.

Man Only Answert 
A  man in space could have 

at least attempted to salvage 
some of this cost by making on- 
the-tapot repairs while rircUng 
the earth at 17AOO miles per 
hour. It is for this reason that 
the repairman in qiiace is in
evitable.

The Air Force has indicated 
that It wffl soon launch a Man
ned Orbital Laboratory (MOL). 
This could serve os a base for 
the men who can aittempt to re
pair and service scientific satel
lites. *110 aid repairmen in space 
a new complex of toolis is be
ing developed and tested which 
can be used under weightless 
conditions. However, until men 
have had actual experience in 
space in which they encounter 
tasks which call for specialized

H e ra ld
Y e ste rd a y s
25 Yean Ago

Oppositiati to proposed tastal- 
laiUon of parking meten mak»- 
teins that meitens wffl not sedva 
the parking problem but in- 
 ̂crease txaCfic cengestiaa and 
add to municipal coats.
’ Ronald EL Ferguson o f The 
Herald re-eleated to the board 
of governoTB of tea New Eng
land Dally Newspaper Associa
tion.

Two State Guapd unito, G and 
H, inducted tato the sMviCe.

Judge William S. Hyde elect
ed to tUrd year as president of 
the board of trustees of Man- 
cheetcr Memorial HOepMal. .

10 Yean Ago
Manchester and Coventry' 

theater groups win 7 of I I  act
ing and production awards pre
sented at the axmma Drama 
Festival Award pakty at tee 
Oonneoticat Aaon^tated little  
Theaters. *

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council ol GhmchM

Late Award
WKHITA, Kan. (AP) — 

Tbomae C. TYoxel finsdly got fata 
DtattaguMied Slgteig Croos, 21 
yean late.

Tkoxel, of neaitqr Dertiy, 
Etan., woa a flight engineer on 
tee BM. “ Ckiing My Wlay” , rec
ommended for the medal be- 
cauae of ■■a. bombing mission ' 
over Maroua Island in tee Pacif
ic, April 29, 1010.
'He later became fli and warn 

ovortbolMd in ritaHona to the 
ollMr crewmen., Hta raoom- 
BMBdoUoB woB sbelTCd and oni^ 
reoenliy iRKovered.

The medal was presented 
. Trazel in a ceremony at MoCon- 
nafl Air Force Boae PYtday. 
Iswfctpg on m re bta four sans. 
Boh, 19, Ctaqr, fft U n y. IB. and

eqgipmeot, the naltnra eC aH the 
necessary totds cannot be known.

The begtantag of tUs service 
wffl not take placa untfl the 
m o l  baa baen, orbttad. There 
ifl an eoanatnie raason for this. 
'The cost of putting a man tato 
oibk ta 80 exceattvo titat it may 
be economtoaHy unfeaoibla to 
launch another N»acecraft tor 
repairs. However, once the man 
is in orbit, then the fuels neces
sary to get Wm to the damaged 
satellUe and return him to Ms 
home boae wffl be scmtaal com
pared to getting Urn iq> there 
from the earth.

Dr. Knufift A . Bhiicka o f An- 
tonetkn, in OBUfomia, cwUmBtes 
teat it may coot 13,000 n mm- 
twOT- or more to ■usiain a. man 
in ortAt However, (hta oobro- 
naut wta carry out many oc- 
ttvlUea *1710. pro-rated cost for 
repairs in space wtU be but a 
fraction o f (hta if he ta already 
in orbit and tee problem to only 
that of taUng Mmsett and Ms 
equipment to tee ailing ootel- 
Mte for the repairs. While re
pair coots appear eomawhat for- 
htoding at teta time it must 
drop dranticaUy wtth the pres
ence of man la  apace.

CkrrrenUy there ore many 
highly, sophtaUcated and com
plex spacecraft being aoaem- 
Ued; their launMiea will take 
jAace in the next few years. 
■Xheoe spececraflt are frightfiflly 
expeiMiive with individual oowts 
on the order of $60 mUUon. A 
Mfcn in apace could spell the dif
ference between failure and m c- 
ceos for these spacecraft.

Increases In Data 
There Is yet another avenue 

where a man in apace is lit- 
valuable. ’Ihe alMUty of a man 
to take photographs and change 
plates on tee OiAOs can remit 
In a elgnlficartt Increase ta the 
scientific results. It is known 
that electronic systems degrade 
pictures because of teeir lack 
of resolution. A  photographic 
plate can provide enormous 
gains ta resoUftton; A  man in 
space can take these pictures, 
change plates, devMop them and 
either relay tee infonnatlon to 
the earth or return the plates for 
careful study by astronomers.

We are rapkSy approaching 
(he time wtaen our tremendous 
payload capability wffl permit 
the erection of la^ e structures 
In apace; end with this potential 
must come the manpower ta 
space, instead of a single man, 
tt is Inevitable that we wffl build 
up a cadre of higMy brained and 
Mcined teefanidana odw wffl be 
dbaxged with the task of build- 
tag and maintaining them stiuc- 
turea and their instrumentation.

Ourrentiy, we can oifly specu
late on the missloa of a repair
man in apace. OiMe the mag. 
has been oibUed we will begin 
to appreciate hta value. The 
presence at a repainnan ta 
space can provide savings of 
luitold mUHons of dollars to this 
country’s space program. 
(T-(M, WSbR Oen. Fea. Ooiqi.)

Tales of Connecticut

Beatles Were Illegal

To receive tee benefits of 
Ciod’ knowOedge, care, love, fo »  
giveness, and grace; man muet 
reciprocate with love and obedi
ence.

•Tf ye love me, keep my com
mandments.”  Jotm 14:18. 

Submitted by .
Robert J. «M ff 
Pastor of tee 
CXmrcfa of the Nasarene

War a Draw
PROSSER, Wash. (AP) — 

The great .weather war between' 
Prosser and Granger ma|y end 
in a draw.
,̂ Each community staged a 
tohguefliMfaeric dance to tar 
fiuenca tee weoiteer. ProeBer 
wanted rain tar the wheat crop. 
Granger wanted aunobtae for fis 
annual cherry festival today.

Prosser had engaged six Yak- 
tana tadiane to do a rein dance, 
but oencried tUs plan when the 
bmvea hiked their price foam 
$6 to hMtead ahout 600 
teen-ogera gyrated VtUay to a 
rock *0 loR hand.

At Granger, two Yoldna IBp 
dtana dhl a sun dance in the 
puMc park.

When it wias all over, tee aMea 
were cloudy, but there w m  no 
min. As for the suo, it dM Ixeek 
through tee ctands for a few 
nmnenta. Then it set.

mrqCABCH BMHAROHEB
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — 

VlfiUiam M. Carney has been the 
object of ahnoat -os most re- 
aearefa as he has done during 
four yeoiB at (ho DUtwatty at. 
EswtariBe.

Owney, SB, hagan  final aoatafo 
InatVaia today, two daya aftar
be anriM bia OOte hoepital atay.

He is a hemop^aUac, or bleed
er. Ba-btaod haa bean studied 
by aeveiwl hundred medical stu- 
te ta , and Ua ease Ustory ha* 
iMan tfia et.

By Wesley Gryk Jr,
Perhaps Connecticut legikla- 

ton  were dkqflaying Yankee 
foresight when, over two hun
dred years ago, they decreedi 
“ Every male shall have Ms hair 
cut round aooordtag to a cap.”  
What some parents woMdn’t 
give to see such a law enact
ed today!

Connecticut has abraya been 
noted for setting precedents — 
though not always good ones — 
ta tea legal field. America’s 
first law steoM, tee 'Tapping 
Reeve School, was astaUlshed 
in 1784 at LltMifieid. Nutmeg- 
gen  were therefore able to ob
tain an important voice in gov
ernment affairs. Among the 
graduates of tMs single uriwwii 
were five cabinet members, (wo 
Justicea of tfae United States'SU- 
preme Court, ten state govero- 
ora, slxteeni IMted States sen
ators, fif^  members of congress, 
forty Judges of the higher state 
courts, end eight riiief Justices 
of the state.

OoicitiMl lawyers laced many 
praUenm wMch, fortunately, 
modem banlatan eociq>e. Boun
dary dtaputes wars especial^ 
tricky, as can be seen by the 
examination at old deeds. 
Markers employed to designate 
property lines before the Rev- 
fllutian indtuded; “A Mack oak 
wlte a  doteh,”  "a  oteKe oak,”  

tree wMh a heiq> of stoM  
around »*”  "a  bowlder,”  “ a 
dump at chwotnuta,”  “ a wafamt 
with a Ifanb lopped oft,”  and “a 
birch with a gash in i t ”

Farm animals hxk up a sisa- 
able portion of earty law booluL 
A typical resotutiDB, passed in 
Nonrioh. read: “ In (ba time at 
mooam, wo Judga K may ba 
profltaUa to ouCter swina two 
montea ( r  teanahonta ta go ta 
(be woods without rtaga,” .

Many of Caaneetteut’a pre- 
Itovahitlonaiy laws were hatoh 
and uRjuat Aooordtag to 
Bevannd flaniual ' Itatan, ob

seBbbnents, ‘Tbe BhW Code of 
Oconeotlcut made it criminal ta 
a mother to Moo her tafant on 
the Sabbath-day.”  In MtSO, an 
Bptocopal mtaiater waa con
victed and puntahed for break
ing the Sabteth by waHring too 
fast from cburch and ooeiiiliig 
a look o f hta wig. FtthtaN 
most forceful o f aU Ibwb eras 
that wMch stated: "No one shall 
read Common • Prayer, keep 
Chetotmas or BafattodOyiB, nake 
taktoed pies, dsDco, play oords, 
or play on any tnehnanent of 
music, except the dram, Ixum- 
pet, and Jew's hasp.”  A s late as 
1*13, seven young New Haven 
reoidents were .prbaecuted lor 
having a game o f cards. Con
necticut leglatatoiB de
creed that no mon oouM court 
a maiden without bar parental’ 
ooneent.

Fhyriool borture was not nn- 
beard of ta onloiilal thneo. Low 
pannittod the uoa o f tee rack 
or other torture mortelnes in the 
axamtaatfon o f witneeaes, as 
long as tt was not “tahumane.”  
Quakeni antaring tha oolony 
taced the dangaia o f fanpalsoo- 
ment, wMpptag, branding, and 
banletament

The laiwB of tea day were tn- 
dead harte, but they have hod 
little effect on modem, society. 
A  tangle bin has been held over 
foom ocloitaa days, Mid tt ta oar- 
tataly taumleM: Shioe tea 
Qregottan eatandar haa re- 
mataod tea ofifietal otaandar af 
OOBBoetloat

Nine-Year SentfiBce 
HARTFOetD (AP) — BanJa- 

mfa F. Brown, 19, who pleaded 
Viffly to cfaaigea of moiaating 
a TS-yearold wobmb, bM baen 
MBtannad to ^  yian to prt̂ .

anw B tOU poHoa ha dU no^ 
remember the Jaa.' • teetdent-̂  
because he bad bean under tea 
krihience of maritaaota. FOfioa 
oaMha

the otBta « e » « i r  haoiBai iM d iy -

-1̂: - )'•) I K-

/
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Churches
Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Church and Chestnut Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor

9 and 10:45 a.m., diurdh 
School and Divine Worship with 
Holy Communion. Sermon by 
Pastor Anderson, "The Witness 
We Bear.” Nursery for infants.

Church of the Assumption 
Adams St. and Thompson Rd. 

Rev. Francis J. Mlbalek 
Pastor

' Rev. Ernest J. Coppa

Ohnrtai of. Christ 
lydall and VeraoB Sto. 

Eugene Brewer, BOMster

Masses at 7, 8, 9:18, 
and 11:46 a.m.

Second Congregational Cburch 
385 N. Main St.

Rev. Felix M. Davis, Minister 
Rev. C. Ronald Wilson, 

Associate Minister *

St. Batteolomew’s Church 
Rev. PMUp Hussey, pastor 

Rev. Richard C. BoUea 
Assistant Pastor

9:45 a.m., Bible Ckteses.
10:46 a.m., w;orebip. Guest 

Speaker, Gerald Woodbridge of 
10:80 Wapplng.

6 p.m.. Worship. Guest
speaker, Don Nelson of Tolland.

‘Tuesday, 10 a.m., Ladies Bible 
Class.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m., Mid
week Service.

Area Churches
First Congregational Church 

United Cfaurtai of Christ 
Andover

Rev. Raymond H. Bradley Jr., 
Pastor

Rev.

11 a.m., Worship. Nursery 
thhnigh Church School Grade 7. 
Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Davis, 
“Faith: Loss or Growth?”

7 p.m.. Mu Sigma Chi. 
Monday, 8 p.m. Women’s Fel- 

lowahip workshop.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.. Church 

School, Grades 8 through 12. 8 
p.m.. Stewardship committee. 
Miasions committee.

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. New
member training session.

Masses at 6:46, 7:46, 9, 10:16 
and 11:30 a.m.

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, Pastor
St. Bridget’s Church 
John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Pastor
Rev. Robert J. Keen 

Rev. Dennis R. Hussey

9 a.m.. Holy CJommunion, 
Church School and Nursery.

10:80 a.m., The Seiwlce, 
Church School and Nursery.

Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 and

Trinity Covenant Church 
Hackmatack St. near Keeney St. 

Rev. K. EJnar Rask, Pastor

St. James’ Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene F. Torpey 

Rev. John J. O’Brien 
Rev. Vincent J. Flynn

Center Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

11 Center St.
Rev- Ctifford O. Simpson, 

Minister
Rev. Kenneth W. Steere, 

Associate Minister 
Miss Antoinette Bierce, 

Director of Christian Hducatlon

9:30 a.m., Sunday School with 
c l a s s e s  for kindergarten 
through axlult.

10:46 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Sermon: “ Power Unlyaabed.” 
Nursery.

5 p-m.. Inquirer’s class.
’Tuesday, 1 p.m.. Ladies’ 

Prayer Fellowship.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid

week Service.
Friday, 7:30 p.m., Paatoral 

relations committee.

Masses at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10:16 and 
11:30 a.m.

South Methodist Church 
Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D.D. 

Pastor
Rev. Ritaiard W. Dupee 

Associate Pastor

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Mata St.

11 a.m., Sunday service, Sun
day school and nursery. The 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon is, 
“Soul and Body.” 'The Golden 
Text ia from Psalms, 62:5, "My 
soul, wait thou only upon God; 
tor my expectation is from 
Mm.”

Wednesday, 8 p.m., ‘Testimony 
meeting.

Reading Room hours at 749 
Main St., excepting legal holi
days, Monday through Saturday, 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m .; Thursday eve
ning, 7 to 9.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F. Nostrand 
Rector

Rev. John D. Hughes 
ReV. James W. Bottoms 

Rev. Ronald E. Haldeman

0 and 10:46 a.m., Reception 
of new members. World Serv
ice SiBiday. The Rev. Dr. For
rest Hedden, Board of Missions, 
National Division preaching. 
Church School for Grades 1 
through 12. Nruoery for baiUee 
to three-year.<yids.

10:46 a.m., Seonior High For
um.

Noon special meeting of the 
official'’ board write Dr. Hedden.

6 p.m..Junior High Methodist 
Youth Fellowship. Box supper. 
Open to all youth and adulits.

7 p.m., ‘The Senior High Meth
odist Youth Fellowteip will at
tend the film, “ Parable.”

‘Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Public 
relations committee.

Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Adult 
study class. Susannah Wesley 
Hall. ‘ "The Secular CSty.” ‘The 
Rev. Mr. Dupee leader.

Thursday, 8:30 p.m.. Couple’s 
Bible study course at Susannah 
Wesley HaB.

8, 9:16 and 11 a.m., Worship 
Service. Sermon: “ Behold The 
Dreamer.”

9:16 and 11 a.m.. Church 
School. Crlh Room (9:16 only) 
through Junior High. UK>er 
Juniors (Grades 6 and 6) will 
attend church with families.

1 p.m., Ways and means 
and Organ Fund drive commit
tees, Woodruff Hall.

:30 p.m., Membere of CYP 
Club will go to Bolton Lake to 
complete work on grounds.

6 to 8 p.m.. Ways and means 
and Organ Fund drive com- 
mittoee, Rohbina Room.

la
'4#.

9:46 a.m., Chui^ School.
11 a.m., Worsldp. Sermon by 

the Rev. Mr. Bradley, "And You 
Also Are Witnesses.”

7 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship. 
Tuesday  ̂ 10 a.m., - Mother’s

study group.
8 p.m.. Religious Education 

board.
Thursday, 8 p.m.. Women’s 

FeUowoMp annual meeting.
Saturday, 6:30 p.m., Pilgrim 

Fellowtaiip spaghetti dinner.

8t. Francis of Astaal 
y 673 ElUngton Rd., 

South Windsor 
Rev. Gordon B. Wadhams, 

Pastor
Rev. John E. Riktoraltis, 

Assistant Pastor

Wesleyan Metiiodist diurcli 
Meets at Sktaner Bd. School 

Vernon
Rev. Hervey W. Taber, 

Pastor

Masses at 6:46, 7:46, 9, 10:16 
and 11:30 a.m.

St. Maurice Church, Bolton 
Rev. Robert W. Cronin 

Pastor

Masses 
11:30 a.m.

at T, 8:30, 10 and

Bolton Congregational Church 
Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 

Minister

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt, 30, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Patrick Sidllvan 

Aralstant Pastor

10 'k.m., Sunday School. Oias- 
see for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery. Evening services at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Grorg# 
R. Oooke, 1 Westview Ter., El
lington.

6:30 p.m., Faat and Prayer.
6:46 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
7:16 p.m.,Evening Service.
Wednesday, 7 p.m., Prayer 

meeting and Bible study at the 
parsonage on Cider Mill M ., 
ElUngton.

10 a.m.. Church School. Wor
ship Service. Sermon; "The 
Parable of The Sim - and The 
Umbrella.”

7 p.m., Pilgrim Fellowship.

Masses at 7, 8, 9:16, 10:30 and 
11:46 a.m.

Wapping Community Church 
Congregational

Rev. Roy R. Hutcheon, Minister 
Rev. Theodore Bacheler, 

Minister

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A. Bolton 

Rev. Abram W. Sangrey, 
Minister

9:15 a.m., Sunday School and 
Nursery.

^  r ./-fc • • A Y / 10:46 a.m.. Worship
s e r v e d  U r s a n i z a t i o n  t o r  Z o  l e a r s  service, sermon: ‘ "Ihe A»cen-

oi/Ym _Art A(ftf4TvmikHn(n n# ITodih
Albert Ti Dewey of 54 Robert Rd. Haa given 25 yeere of 
service as a director for the Newrlngton Hospital for Crip
pled Children, and the board of dlrectoru honored him for 
that service with this citation at its recent annual meeting.
He has served as Its finance chairman. The retired (he’s 
80) vice president of the Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. 
has served many yeans as an officer at St, Mary’s Church, 
and is ita wrarden emeritus. (HeroM photo by Plato.)

St. Bernard’s Church 
St. Bernard’s Ter., Rockville 

Rev. George F. X. Reilly 
Pastor

Rev. Raoul J. Pronovost 
Rev. .Anthony Kuzdal

8 a.m., Worship Service. Ser
mon by the Rev. Mr. Bacheler, 
‘ "nie Words We Used To Hoar.”  
9:30 and 11 a.m.. Worship serv

ice. Sermon by tee Rev. Mr. 
Hutcheon, "The Lord Reigneth.”  
Cbiuch School,

Masses at T, 8, 
a.m.

9, 10 and 11

Sion —An Affirmation of Faith,' 
Confirmation at 10:45 Service.

First Lutheran Church 
Rockville

Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
Vlce-Paator

St. Matthew’s Cburch, Tolland 
Rev. J. Clifford Curtin, Paator 
Meeting Sundays ta New Church

Unitarian Fellowship 
8639 Main St. 

Glastonbury

Masses «t 7:80, 8:30 and 10 :S0 
a.m.

H e b ro n

9 a.m., Sunday School.
10:30 a.m., Sunday School 

and Church Service.

Vernon Assembly of God Church 
Northeast School 

Inteneotlon of Rts. SO and 81 
Vernon

Rev. MloheUno Ricci

10:30 a.m., Sunday School and 
Morning meeting. Mrs. Char
lotte KitowBlcl cf tee American 
Civil Liberties Union will speak 
on "Narcotics and Civil Liber
ties.”

Unitarian Meeting House 
60 Hloonifleld Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Louriat

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies of God)
647 E., Middle ‘Tpke. 

Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson 
Pastor

Rule Allowing Campsites 
Denied hy Zoning Board

Vernon Methodist Church 
Rt. SO

Rev. Morton A. Magee

9:46 a.m., Suixlay SchooL 
11 a.m.. Worship Service.
7 p.m., Bvangeliatic Service. 
Wednesday, 7 :30 p.m., Prayer 

and Bible Study.

10:30 a.m.. Worship Services, 
Nursery and Worta^ Church 
SchooL

9:46 a.m., Sunday School,
Classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Divine Worship.
6 p.m.. Prayer meeting.
7 p.m.. Family Gospel Serv

ice. Hymn sing, gospel music 
and song, and Bible message.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.. Men’s Frf- 
lowshlp.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid
week Service of Prayer and 
Praise.

coanmis-
Well, as it turned 

planning and zoning 
Sion vigorously turned down 
that plea for a change in zon-

out, the school at 10. ’Thp, YM* will 
hold a Corporate Communion 
and breaMast at 8, their final 
meeting of the year. The BOW 
will hold its regular meeting in

tag laws to permit camping Phelps Hall at 10.

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

726 North Main St.

7:30 a.m.. Holy Communion.
8:46 and 10 am .. Nursery 

and Kindergarten in tee Chil
dren’s Chapel. Morning Pray
er and Churoh School. Crib 
Class ta Williams Building.

11 a.m., Morning Prayer 
with sermon by the Rev. Mir. 
Nostrand.

Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Holy 
Communion.

Daily 7 p.m., Evening Pray- 
• er.

Church is open daily for pray
er.

Church of the Nazaretie 
236 Main 8t.

Rev. Robert J. Shoff, Minister

9:30 a.m., Sunday School 
classes for ^1 age groups.

10:46 a.m., Worship Service. 
Message by tee pastor. “ Has 
tee Church Relevance Today?” 
Chiidren's Chtu-ch smd Nurs-

6 p.m., Jtmior, Teen end 
Young Adult group meetings.

7 p.m., Sacred Concert.

8 p.m.. Public Bible discourse, 
“ How Practical Us The Search 
For Wealth?”

4:16 p.m., Bible {̂ xnip discuB- 
alon of tee Wdtehtower maga
zine article, “ What Binding Sa
tan tee Devil Will Mean for 
Mankind.”

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Group 
ddscussions ta the Bible aid, 
‘ “Things In Which it is Impos- 
siWe for God to Lie”  at the 
following locations; 87 Birch St., 
287 Oaidand St., and 726 Norte 
Idain St. ta Manchester, also 
144 Griffin Rd. ta South Wind
sor and French Rd. in Bolton.

Friday at the Kingdom Hall:
7:30 p.m., 'Theocratic Ministry 

School.
6:30 p.m., Service meeting. '

Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Cburch 
(Missouri Synod) 

Cooper .and High Sts. 
The Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, 

Pastor

grounds in residential parts of 
tee town.

Various objections were 
raised, to ■ fires started from 
camipflres, traffic danger, too 
many people huddled together 
in a smail area, and so on. 
The ' commission eupprovod 
a change in -the subdivision, 
regulations and will now require 
30-foot bituminous-concrete sur
faced highways with curbing.

Rev. Champe
‘The Rev. Howard C. Champe, 

retired, now of Bloomfield, for
mer pastor of Hebron and Gil
ead Congregational Churches, 
and once a missionary to Mex-

PoUce Arrests 
‘The arrest of Wallace M. 

Goulet, 44, of Island Beach Rd., 
Amston, by Resident State 
‘Trooper Raymond Andrews is 
reported, the charge being op
erating under suspension. Gou
let was released on a $150 cash 
bond, to appear in Circuit Court 
in WiUlmantic.

9 and 10 a.m.. Worship Service 
and child core. Sermon by tee 
paator.

9 a.m., Church School. Nurs
ery, kindergarten, Grades 1 
and 2. Junior and Senior High.

10 a.m.. Church School. 
Grades 3 through 6.

7 p.m.. Junior and Senior 
Meteodiat Youth FeUowalhip.

Jehovah’s Wltneesea 
Kingdom Hall 
Hartford ‘Tpke.

TalcottvlUe Congregational 
Church

Rev. Robert K. Shlmoda, 
Minister

New membership

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent. Miss Su
san Pendleton, teL 228-8464.

9 a m., Sunday School.
9:30 a.m., Adult Bible time.
10 a.m., Examtaatioa of oat- ico, observed his 76th Wrteday

echumens.
11 a.m., GoWesdienst. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Sunday 

School staff.
‘Thursday, 6:30 p.m.. Adult 

Information Hour (pastor’s 
class).

OommiBilty Baptist Church 
686 E. Center St.

Rev. Alex H- Elsesser, 
Minister

NASA Shows 
Saturn Model
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

— The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration will trun
dle the first model of Its Saturn 
6 moon rocket to the launch pad 

annual school Americtuiism- next Wednesday — five years to

10 a.m 
class.

11 a.m., Worship Service. Sun
day school. Sermon 
Tragedy Strikes.”

Noon. Coffee ‘Time. Mrs. 
Freemont Wilson Sr. hcetess.

Wednesday, 11 a.m., Ladies 
Missionary Society.

3 p.m.. Public talk, “ A ReV' 
elation to Benefit the Oongrega 
tions of God.”  by B. Stephena 
Wotchtower Society representa
tive.

4:16 p.m.. Study of April 16 
Issue of Watchtower “ What 
Binding Satan tee Devil Will 
Mean for Mankind.”  page 236.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Qtbup 
discuasion ta the fflble aid 
” 'H)ingB in Which it ia Impoe- 
aiMe' for God- to Lie.”

Friday/ 7:30 p.m., ’IheocraUc 
Mdnisrtty SchooL Bible reading 
AOls 1 to 7. .

8:30 p.m.. Service meeting 
theme, “ Prepare to Handle tee 
Truth Aright.”

WHIST and )  
SETBACK )  

CARD PARTY J)
Sponsored by

THE FRENCH CLUB ^  
OF MANCHESTER JJ

I ^MONDAY. MAY 23^ 
* ^  at 8 P.M. ^

. ORANGE HAU J  
Public Invited ^

May 18. Among those who 
helx>ed celebrate were the peo- 
jde with whom Mr. and Mrs. 
Champe boarded while in Mex
ico.

AL News
The American Legion Poet 

has voted to again present its

St. Peter’s Episcopal Churoh 
Sand Hffl Rd.

Wapplng
Rev. James A. BIrdsall, Vicar

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10 a.m., Morning Prayer and 

Church School.
Monday through Friday, 7:46 

p.m.. Evening Prayer.

First Congregational Church 
Vernon

Worshiping at the Vernon 
Elementary School 

Rev. John A. Lacey, Minister 
Miss Helen C. Fischer, 

Director of Christian Education

awards to Grade 6 pu(pile at tee 
elementary school.

‘The Legpion has atao approved 
the mem'bertaiip of WaWon 
Podston, North &t., and Prank

tee day after President John P. 
Kennedy set tee goal of landing 
U. S. astronauts on the moon by 
1970.

‘The milestone witi come dur-9:30 a.m., Church School for ^  ̂ ^
all aees. Claesee through Grade NicolQ, Old Oolchester Rd. The ing one of the busiest elght-day

Union Congregational Church 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman', Paator 
Rev. James L. Austin 

Minister of Christian Education

9:25 and 10:66 ami., Church
School.

9:30 and 11 a.m., Worship.
6 p.m.. Junior Pilgrim Fellow

ship.
7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fellow- 

ship.
Thursday, 7 p.m., Church 

School.

The Presbyterian Churoh 
43 Spruce St.

Rev. George W. Smith 
Minister

4 have expanded session lasting 
through Workhip Service. Adfflt 
class meets ta Choir Room be
hind pulpit.

10:90 a.m., Worshl'P. Choir 
Sunday. Speaker: Robert Dut
ton, “The American Ostrich.”

9:30 a.mi, Sunday School Nursery, 
classes for all ages. . »  P <m- Senior High FeUow-

10:46 a.m., Worship Service!!̂  nhip will attend Annual Hart- 
Wedne^ay, 7:30 p.m.. Annual The Rev. Mr. Smite preachii^. f<m<f Baptist Association Youth 

church meeting.

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
by

Eugene.
Brewer

Sermon: The Tenth Command- banquet at tee FTrta Baptist 
ment, ‘ "Ihou shall be satisfied Church, West Hartford.

tranter applicaton of George 
H. Bunnell of Colchester from 
Monroe was also approved.

’This brings the total mem
bership to a record high of 104, 
plus three transfer members.

Hebron Orange 
Hebron Grange will hold an 

open meeting May 24 at 8:15 
pm., ta the Gilead Community 
Hall, when a “Mock Town Meet
ing” will be conducted to bet
ter acquaint people with town

How were you baptized — 
by sprinkling or Immersion? 
For those who accept the Bible 
os the only authority in Christi
anity, at least in theory, it to 
the court o f final appeal. K, it 
gives a positive answer to this 
question, then "let God be true, 
and every man a liar.

with what thou hast” Nurswy 
at all services.

7 p.m.. Evening Worship. 
Sermon: “ Walking with God.”

8:16 p.m., R. P. Y. F. meet
ing at tee manse. Carol Andrews 
will lead the discussion.

Tuesday, 10 a.m.. Group doe- 
trtaA study.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Prayer 
meeting and bible study.

7 p.m.. Junior High Youth Fel- meeting procedures.
lowship.
Group.'

Adult Discuseiqn PTA Meeting
The PTA will hold its finkl 

—  meeting of the year Wednesday.

periods in the space age. FMve 
major launchings, including the 
rescheduled Gemini 9, are 
planned. This tee heaviest 
launch schedule since April 
1962, When eight rockets rliped 
skyward in a five-day span.

The 3e6ntoot Saitorn 6 to be 
rolled out Wednesdi^ will never 
fly. Technicians wffl use it to 
cheick pad facilities, ^ in  crews 
and develop test procedures be
fore tee first flightnready Saturn 
6 rockets begin flying early next 
year.

NASA's end-of-the-monte as
sault on space is due to climax

9 a.m.. Church School for 
Grades 6 to 12.

10:30 a.m.. Church School for 
infants to Grade 4.

10:46 a.m. Worship Service. 
Sermon: “ Unemployed FUlth.” 
The Rev. Mr. Bowman preach- 
ii« .

2 to 4 p.m.. Junior High Pil
grim Fellowship Bike Hike, 
weather permitting.

4 p.m., Reception for the Rev. 
Mr. Bowman and hie family wlU 
be held in the chapel.

6 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship.

Charg« Accounts 
Invited

Money Orders
ARTHUR DRUG

MAYTAG
W A S H ER S

\ M )

D R Y E R S
s i :k

NORMAN’S
l*‘iir Till- IU'hI lli’tii 

luul I'lii' "< Srrvli-<'
1l:t II \UTI OIID in»

>I \ \< It

R e a d  H e ra ld  A d s

St. John’s Polish Natitmal 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyaxko 
Pastor

This is one of the most popular a t h r e e ^  finale— launching Gemini 9, its ren
dezvous target sat^ite and a

Masses at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

North MettMdist Church 
800 Parker St.

Rev. Earle R. Custer, 
Pastor

Gospel Hall 
416 Center St.

0 and 10:30 a.m.,
__  _ Service. Sermett:

Joim b a p ti^  at Aenon be- and Unity.”
was much water g a.m.. Church School. Nura- 
3:23. The people ary and Grades 4 through 8.

10:30 a.m.. Church School. 
Nursery, Ifindergarten and 
Grades 1 through 3.

6 p.m., Memiberehip TYaining

10 a.m.. Breaking bread.
11:46 a.m.̂  Sunday School.
7 p.m., Qbspel meeting. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m.,

Renewal meeting.
Friday, 8 p.m., Bible Reading.

Worship

causa there
there, John ------  - . - .
went to John for baptism, not 
he to teem. Matt. 3:5. V ^ n  
Jesus was baptized, he ^ n t  up 
from the water. Matt 3:16.
When Phillip baptized the Ethi- 
onian, both*̂  administrator and daas. 
subject went down into the 7:30 p-m.. North 
water and came up out of tee Oadre

The Salvation Army 
661 Main St.

Captain Ernest V. Payton 
Officer In Charge

meetings of the year, with a 
potluck supper, a display of art 
by pupils of tee elementary 
school, and election of officers.

Mrs. Eugene Belisle, a teach^ 
er in the "Head Start” pro
gram in West HEU’tford, wffl be 
tee guest specuker.

The elementary school spring 
program was held yesterday, 
when tee first three grades and 
the Grade 6 choir performed. 

Prayer The combined classes of Miss 
Moaer artd Mrs. Belvin present
ed “Chicken Lloken,” and Mrs. 
Rowleyls class, "The Ginger
bread Boy.” “The Circus” was 
presented by the combined 
classes of Mrs. F*ogî  and Mrs.

The Brown Bear.”

huge insect - shaped scientific 
sateliite named Orbiting Geo
physical Observatory.

OGO, as it is called, is now 
due to lift off at 10:42 p.m. 
(BDT) May 31. But It may be 
delayed because, of tee heavy 
launch schedule ahead of it. On 
May 30̂  the space agency plans 
to send a surveyor croft on an 
Atlas-Centaur rocket toward a 
soft-landing on tee moon.

Next Tuesday, a three-times- 
postponed Explorer stellite ia 
to rocket aloft to study tee 
chemical Utructure of 
earth's upper atmosphere.

Bockville Methodist Cburch 
142 Grove St.,

Rev. Willard E. ConkUn, Paator

School.

Methodist
8 a.m.. Prayer Breakfast.

Smith, also
The third grade classes of T olland County

9:30 a.m., Church 
Nursery through aduiid 

10:45 a.m., Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "Ministry of FUlth.” 
Nursery through Grade 4.

6:30 p.m.. Senior Hig)h Meth
odist Youth FellowOhlp.

Monday, 7:16 p.m.. Prayer
and discussion time.

Wednesday, 10 a.m,, Wwnan’a 
Bible Study Circle.

8 p.m.. Installation of officers 
oi the Womans Society of CSuls- 

tee tian Service.
Thimsday, 10:30 a.m.. Womans 

Society of Christian Service Day 
at Camp Alderagate.

visit us during

National 
SaUatisnAniii 

Walk
MAY 22-29,1968

Mrs. Rich, Mrs. Walker and

Tuesday, 7 p.m., Christian 
vocations and schDlarships com
mittee.

Wednesday, 9 p.m.. Pastoral

w^toi-. Acts 8:38. 39. Paffl deŝ
cribed baptism as a m
the likeness of Jesus death,
burial and "surrecOon, Itoim .  ....

CoL 2:12. , .
From the foregoing it Is 

vloua that baptism was an act

9:30 a.m., Sunday School with Mrs. Littlefield presented “Oln- 
rtass^B for all ages. derella.”

10:45 a.m.. Holiness meeting.

Tfafuraday, 6:46 p.m..

6:16 p.m., Open Air meeting. 
6:30 p.m.. Prayer meeting.
7 p.m.. Salvation meeting. 
Tuesday, 7 p.m,

Senior Service.
High Cburch School ctaosea.

8 p.m.. Gospel at Jotai, led
of being immersed in water, by Ron Porter of the Hartford 
The very meaning of the word— seminary. Final seoelon. 
a Greek term—is immeraion. K g.^j pjm., Christian Beliefs, 
you believe tee BiWe is tee only by^tie Rev. Robert French 
^ d e t o C h r is t l^ t y ja ^ c l^ f  Methofflst
these passages will compel you 
K  t a S e d .  no riatter how 
sincerely you previously were 
gpiinkl^ '

Thursday, 6:46 p.m.. Open Air 
meeting.

School Visitors 
Fllementary school Principal 

Ray E. Gardiner states that 
visitors to the school are en- 

Midweek Joyed, but asks teat they do not
interrupt classes in session but ^ . . .
wait at tee office until “ tee Oonjmittee hw endorsed 
coast is clear.” candidacy of'Atty. Cteartes

Tarpinian 
And Pawluck 
Get Support

The Hebron Democratic Town
the 

Tar-

Btastminster United 
Presbyterian Fellowship 
George E. Slye School 

Kingston Dr. off Oak St.
I'] , East Hartford 

. ^ v . Gordon S. Bates, 
i] Minister

10 a.m., VorofflP «nd Church 
School, Nursery through Junior

Church. Final sestaon.
Friday, 8 p-RU, OomanfoBion 

on Mtataona.

I
 Send for FREE Bible 

Correspondence (Jouree.

CaiUBCH OF (3HRIST 
Lydall and Vernon Sta. 

Pbone: S4S-2617 
fMhto dlasses, 9:46 ajn.

‘Uoitod Penteoastal dnrtai 
187 Woodbrld|(e St.

Rev. Robert L. Baker.iFastor

10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 Am., Wotobip Service.
7 p.m., Evangelietic Service. 
Wefhieaday, 7:80 pjn.« Pragr-

NEW MEMATCm NAMED
HARTFORD (AP)—The Rev. 

Daniel E. Johneon>of St. Rita’s 
Church ta Hamden has been 
appointed to, succeed George 
Bennett of New Haven on tee 

Board of Mediatiaa and 
itton.
John Dempqegr atao an-

Those'who have lunches to Pint"* tor. state senator from «««• Sermon: “TOe Bounds aM 
rr®®* . . . . . _/h . rvvontv ssfi, M,. Bouivdlessness of Prayer, by

5J| ^ ^ ;;ior46  6:00 p m  « « d  Bftle ta o^ .

deliver, messages for a child or the Tolland (?ounty. the 86th dls- 
chlldren to pick up are asked triot; Nicholas PawlUck for high 
to stop at tee office first, sheriff of the county; Nelson 
Teachers are Instructed not to Ciarrler tor representative from 
release children uidess authori- tee 62nd District; which in- 
zatton has been received from eludes East Hampton, Colum- 
tee office Marlborough and Hebip)!

Chiirch Services and Harold Brink tor the
Congregational Ohurch serv- Hfifbron RoMd of Education, 

nouniced Friday the appoint- Ices tomorrow in Hebron are Atty, Tarpinian, who Hves. ta.
ment of Dr. L ^ ta  L Case of at 9:30 e.m. and in Gilead at ManafieM and practices law in
Wethersfield as a member of 11. • Interim minister Dr. J. WllHmantlc,' la- battimg Atty.
the Stats Beard of Veterinary Good Brown will occupy bote Eldwln La'vitt of ElUngton for
Rcgitaiattan and pfflpits. ^  nomination,
t e  tbs term cf Dr. BL Pater's Bptaoopal ClHirch Paiwhick, of Rockvfflc, la nm-
flato J a i M c t ^  Bsmo, wbo l^a Holy Communion at 8 am .; ^iguarontratM lor ilia post

Prayer and I elaireh od Mgh taitadft

tee Rev. Mr. Bates.<

Church
Avery 8t.

. Christian Refor 
661 Ave

goutti Windsor y 
Rev. James A. Bonnema, 

Mtaiater

ry 8t. 
fomed 
very St.

Sunday School for 

Woiahk  ̂ Service.

9:46 a.m., 
all ages.
. 11 a.m.,

N urs^ .
7:80 p.m., EVbntaf Servtae. 
Tliursday, 10 a.m., Women’s 

^gta etudy. nunraqr pfovtOeid.
1

lunson ŝ
Candy Kitchen

Where Quality Candy Is Made Fresh Daily 
Choose From Over 200 Varieties

Have you tried our . . .  
CHOCOLATE COVERED

CRACKER STICKS
Ideal for dessert — Children love them — 
Grownups, too. Daric, milk or white chocolate.

ROUTE 6, ROLTQN ^  TEL. 649-4332 
OPEN DAILY oid SUNDAY HU 8 PJI.

Candy Ataa Avoilalito For And Betataf i
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Obituary Rebel Fire 
Injures 15 
Americans

Continned from T*ge One)
Sept. 11 election for a consUtu- 
ent assembly.

American troope preMed the 
gfround war against the Oommu- 

Rockville about 20 years. She nlsts In the central highlands

MrK Ansel Bnas
ROCKVILiB ,— Mrs. Louise 

Owens Bubs, «7, of 27 E. Frank
lin Park, died today f t  Rock
ville General Hospital. She was 
the wife of Ansel Buss.

Mrs, Bubs was bom June 17, 
1809, in Granville, N.Y., a 
daughter of John and Kath
erine Reeee Owens, and lived in

was a member of Union Oon- 
gregational Church and or
ganised the World War I Vet
eran's Auxiliary in Rockville. 
She was a past president of the 
VFW Auxiliary in Vermont.

Funeral servlce« will be held 
Monday at U  ajn at tl̂ J Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Proepict St. 
The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pas
tor o f Union Church, will of
ficiate. Burial will be in Grove 
Hill Cemetery.

FWends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Marie L. Torxta
Mrs. Marie Lunka Torzsa, 93, 

of Hartford, mother of George 
Ihrzsa of Manchester, died yes
terday at Hartford Hospital.

Survivors also Include anoth
er son

and the Bol Loi woods 3S miles 
northeast of Saigon.

Monsoon rains crippled the 
American air offensive against 
North Viet Nam for the seventh 
consecutive day.

Fifteen U.S. servicemen were 
wounded by mortars and rock
ets during clashes between re
bel and government forces at 
Da Nang and some mortar 
shells fired from rebel positions 
landed at the U.S. air base near 
the dty.

But a U.S. spokesman in Sai
gon said there has been no indi
cation that any fire had been 
spedfically directed against 
U.S. troopa.

There was a report that Viet
namese marines loyal to Ky 
entered a Buddhist pagoda com- 
}riex in the western end of Da 
Nang wtiere dissident troops 
have been holding out and that

Manchester Realtors 
To Mark 20th Birthday

H m Manchester Board of 
ReaMors will cHebraie its 20th 
aitniverBary on Wednesday night 
with a dinner at Cavey’s to g  
Cabin in L<ebanon.

The board received its char
ter from the National Associa
tion of Real Estate Boards Oh 
April 1, 1946, but the celebration 
has been planned,..th coincide 
with National .Realtor Week, 
May 22-28.

Aocojrdlng to the local board's 
1946 hiimites, the first monthly 

-nheeting was held on July IS, 
1946, with E. J. Holl, the “ Mr. 
Realtor'' of this area, as its 
fin f president. Holl, who began

M «. Hooka Johnston of Box^  J expected to be present on
Mt. Dr., Vernon, yesterday was Wednesday night.
sleeted president of the Cosmo- -nie Manchester Board, which 
politan Club at a luncheon numbers 40 realtor members 
meeting at Fiano's Restaurant, other membenhip

Cluh President

Tax Receipts Anti-Poverty Plan
Set for SinkiBg Creek

E. i .  HoU

The funeral will be held Mon ___  _  „
day at 8:15 a.m. from the Thom- ^  several monks were
as F. Farley Funeral Home,
96 Webster St., itartford, with
«  bolemn high Mass of requiem 
at St. John the Evangelist 
Church, Hartford, at 9. - Burial 
will be In Mt. St. Benedict 
Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to. 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

seen near a pagoda. The report 
could not be verified.

One source put the number 
IdHed at 10 aitd the wounded — 
both military and civihan — at 
about 180. This source said 150 
persons were taken into custody 
and that weapons and grenades 
were seized.

The fighting took place maln- 
ly at the Tan Llnh Pagoda, one 

Mrs. Josephine Giraca ^  secondary structures in 
Mrs. Josephine Giracia of Wil- the complex, the source said. 

IlmanUc, mother of Mrs. Bruno in Hue, a Buddhist center 60 
Fraochla of Manchesteer and miles north of Da Nang, about 
srister of Mrs. Laura Phillips of 300 Buddhist monks and nuns 
Rockvrillo died yesterday at marched on the U.S. Consulate 
Windham Commiunity Memorial with a message for President 
Hospital, Wiilimantic. Johnson asking that the United

Survivors also Include four states withdraw its support 
other daughters, a brothejr, from the Ky regime, 
three other sisters, 11 grand- Vice Consul James R. Bulllng- 
children, 11 great-grandchildren ton met the Buddhists at the 
and several nieces and neph- front door of the consulate. In-

Bolton. She succeeds Mrs. Hor
ace Murphey.

Other officers are Mrs. E. J. 
Ferris, vice president; Mrs. 
Robert G. Loomis, secretary; 
and Mrs. Adam Rhodes, treas
urer.

Committee chairmen are Mrs. 
Edson Bailey, finance; Mrs. 
William Graif, May luncheon; 
Miss Marion Washburn, wel
fare; Mrs. Louis Marte, pub
licity; Mrs. William Rush, press 
book; Mrs. John Pickles, mem
bership and nominating; Mrs. 
Robert Russell, hospitality; 
Mrs. Russell Olmsted, program; 
Mrs. Charles Tiffin, historian; 
and Miss Millicent Jones, con
servation.

It was noted that Mrs. Wil
liam G. Crawford Is the oldest 
living member of the club, vvith 
a membership of 47 years. Mrs. 
Elmer Weden of California, 
formerly of Manchester and a 
member of the club, was pres
ent at the luncheon.

Mrs. Robert Russell, Miss 
Ella Sumner and Mrs. Ray St. 
Laurent were in charge of ar
rangements for the meeting.

categories, will be one of over president, is president of the 
1,500 member boanls of the Na- Manchester Board of Realtors, 
tionai Association, comprising The guest speaker at Wednes- 
over 83,000 members, who will day's dinner, to be attended by 
observe the annual event. over 100 niembers suid guests. 

They will stress again that will be Harold E. Goodnough 
the name "reaKor’ '  is a term, direotoc of the ^^ieakers’ bu- 
reglstered with the U. S. Pat- reau of the N. Y. Mets, and 
ent Office as a service mark their ambassador of good will, 
imder the trade-mark laws, and Mrs. Elva E. Tyler is chair- 
that it is owned by the Naitlmial man of the arrangements com-

(Contlnaed from Page One)
3. A new Treasury policy to 

step up collections from corpo
rations of the .income and Social 
Security taxes they witWiold 
from employe paychecks. This 
procedure is scheduled to begin 
in mid-June and would mean an 
extra $1 billion In tax collections 
before June 30.

Under this policy, large cor
porations would deposit tax col
lections twice a month instead 
of monthly. On June 15 they 
would deposit collections for 
May and three business days 
later the collections for the first 
half Of Jtine.

And in a devel(^ment Friday, 
President Johnson sent a memo 
to heads of federal agencies and 
departments Instructing them to 
curb nonessential official travel. 
He also suggested a delay in 
filling job vacancies.

Association.
Robert I. Wolverton, who has 

served as chairman of the Mul
tiple Listing Service and as vice

mittee and is being assisted by 
Mrs. Doris E. Smith, Henry H. 
Madden and Miss Lillian G. 
Grant.

England, U.S. Suffer 
Foreign Trade Deficit

ews.
Funeral service* will be held 

Monday at 9 am. from her 
home at 126 North St., Willi- 
manitic, with a Moss of requiem 
at St. Joseph's Church, WilH- 
mantic, at 10 a.m. Burial, will 
be In St. Joseph's Cemetery, 
Wiilimantic.

Friends may call at her home 
this evening and tomorrow.

The Klllourey Brothers, Inc., 
Funeral Home, 36 Union St., 1s 
In charge o f arrangements.

vited them In, |utd accepted the 
meaaage.

The message for the Presi
dent dharged that Ky's forces 
had attacked a pagoda at Da 
Nang and killed, wounded or 
arrested all monks, nuns and 
faithful In the building.

Mrs. Tliomas Gardell
Mrs. Mary Rizzuto Cardell, 63, 

e t  Wllaon, wife of Thomaa Car
dell, died Thuraday at a Hart
ford convalescent home. She

By 8 ^  DAWSON
AP Business News Analyst 

NEW YORK (AP) — Both 
Uncle Sam and John Bull are 
having trouble again balancing 
their international bank books. 
Both are running a deficit.

This bothers other countries, 
because the United States and 
Britain are the guardians of'the 
two chief international curren
cies, the dollar and the pound. 
These, along with gold, are 
what countries use to settle 
their international trade gaps 
and Investment deals.

The U.S. balance of pay
ments problems, of several 
years standing, is complicated 
now by the war in Viet Nam. 
Britain's difficulties could grow 
worse fast, if its shdiping strike 
cortUnues.

The war In Viet Nam means 
that many dollars are flowing 
overseas at a time when the 
United States is trying various 
schemes to keep more of them 
home. The British shipping 
strike stifles its exports just

Sirens Tested
The sirens which were 

sounded at 11 a.m. today 
were a test of the Civil De
fense warning system. The 
test will be made each 
Saturday at 11 a.m.

The U.S. Treasury hopes for 
improvement later this year, 
but says that depends a lot on 
what happens in Viet Nam.

Bull Market 
Begins to Show 

Signs of Life
(Continued from Page One)

end of last Tuesday's session, 
the average had sunk 131.01 
points, closing at 864.14.

The next day the market put 
on its biggest rally in 11 months. 
The Dow industrials clirhbed 
14.36 points. Had the bottom 
been reached?

The answer was “ no”  from 
most analysts.

“ It is not a bottom,'' said one 
expert. “ This is a sharp techni
cal rally. We have got to test 
this thing .for a week or two.”

Another said it might be “ a 
temporary bottom." He added, 
’however, that “ we -might have 
to see-saw for a while, back- 
and-fill, try to make a base"

When the next bull (or rising) 
market would get under way 
was fmyone's guess.

Wall Street certainly was not

Worthy Advisor
Miss Sandra Pox, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs- William S. 
Fox of 15 Edgerton St., recent
ly was elected worthy ad'vlsor 
of Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls, at a meet
ing at the Masonic Temple. Of
ficers will be installed at semi
public ceremonies. Saturday, 
June 4 at 8 p.m. at the Mason
ic Temple.

Other officers are Miss Mar
garet Abert, worthy associate 
advisor; Miss Diane Bernard, 
Oharity; Miss Dianne Livings
ton, Hope and Miss Nancy So- 
dano, Faith.

The newly elected worthy ad
visor is a sophomore at Man
chester High'^hool and a mem
ber of the Aquaettes Swim Club. 
She attends St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church and sings in Us 
choir.

(Continued from Pngs One)
Kendrick said, a recruiter for 
an Ohio firm hired 21 of S3 per
sons he interviewed.

Each center also Is to have a 
county-^?onsored pre-head Mart 
program, tor children three and 
older.

“These are sort of nursery 
schools that help chlMren devM- 
op coordination, perception and 
social skills,”  . Kendrick said. 
“They experience smaJl suc
cesses here that we hope will 
spur them on later.”

Kendrick said several com
munities are getting» water 
works through federal agencies, 
others have put up road signs 
and some have begun to develop 
recreation facilities.

At the cannon community, a 
profit-sharing company to work 
on wooden toys has been organ
ized. It will start production 
within a week or two and em
ploy 12 to 15 persons.

About Town
Officers of Temple Chapter, 

Order of Eastern Star, will re
hearse tomorrow at 2 p.m. in 
the main lodge room of the Ma- 

out of the woods. Of 1,586 Issues sonic Temple in preparation for

Hospital Notes

GM Reports 
Auto Sales  
Looking Up

(Continued from Page One)
trimmed Us expansion program 
through 1967 by 10 per cent or 
some $130 million, in line with 
President Johnson’s request.

Roche, In his forecast, specifi
ed he was talking about sales in 
the second 10 days of this month 
as opposed to the first 10 days.
He didn’t say how he thought 
the second 10 day sales would
compare with those of the like \^en it Is trying to build them 
period last year. up to cut its trade defi

Stockholders centered much by top heavy imports. ___ ____  _
of their questioning on the Nam war also is dis- Poi-tland; Frank Carpenter, 91 news that the Gemini 9 space

Ellington

Kindergarten 
R e g i s t r a t i o n  , 
Dates Are Set i

Registration will be held at , 
Center School on Wednesday ! 
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m., for all 
kindergarten and first grade 
chUdren with the exception of ; 
those in the Crystal Lake area.

Crystal Lake School kinder
garten and first grade l u s 
tration wlU be at the school 
May 24, from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
Those who find It Impossible 
to register at Crystal Lake at 
this time may re^ster on May 
25, from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m., in 
the school office.

Children eligible for kinder
garten must be flve-years-old 
on or before January 1, 1967. 
First grade children must be 
six-years-old on or before 
January 1, 1967. A  birth cer
tificate or baptismal certificate

Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 
in all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:30 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private, members

traded this week, losers out- 
nrimbered gainers by 960 to 488.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks fell 2.1 to 319.0.

The pace of the decline, how
ever, had been breiked consid
erably.

The week started with another 
jolting setback on Monday when 

of the Business

the official visitation of grand should be presented along with
a r e c o r d  of immunization
shots.

Longview and C e n t e r  
Schools will ■ each have one 
morning and one afternoon 
kindergarten session. Winder- 
mere Mhool will have three

officers.

Duse-Mazzini Lodge, Order of 
Sons of Italy in America, will 
meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Italian American Home, 
135 EJldrldge St. Meetings have

rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY:
John Aspdnwall, RFD 1, Bolton; ___ ___  ____  , _______

up to cut its trade deficit caused Bruce Beebe, 9 Country Lane, Tuesday morning Iwt it faltered gar Barracliffe. 
hv tom honvv imtv%rt= RockviHc; Mrs. June Brylowe, and declined again following

Council expressed concern that 
corporate profit margins would 
fail after mid-year. The fear of 
civil war in Viet Nam and con
tinued apprehension over a pos
sible tax increase were other 
factors.

The market tried to rally

been scheduled for Wednesdays sessions, two morning and one 
instead of Sundays. afternoon or one morning and

------  two afternoon. Parents will be
pvt. Richard T . '  Barracliffe notified whldi session their 

of 98 W. Middle Tpke. recenUy child will attend w h ^  bus 
enlisted in the Connecticut routes are set.
Army National Guard and will --------------------------
report to Ft. Dlx, N. J., for six 
months’ active tour of duty. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. EJd-

Viet Showdown 
M ay D e c i d e  
American Policy
(Continued from Page One)

apiUed and the amoke has set
tled, he might emerge as a new 

was the mother of Mrs. Oon- leader; and that the United
atance Furlong -of Mancherter. despite its vast military  ̂ , . . .  , —  — ------ ------------- --------- -------r— » --------- — r ........- - -  ................

Survivors also Include three here, can do UUlc to control March disclo^re that GM nad couraglng U.S. export buildups Adelaide Rd.; Susan Clavette, mission bad been aborted, 
aons, a sister and brother and pressurs that make up the private detectives t o ^ a ^  increasing importa, ITie 34 Clinton St.; Mrs. Eleanor Wednesday came the big rally
14 grandchildren. ^ explosive world of Vietnamese ^  industry critic Ralph growing defense spending fat- Conway, 448 W. Middle Tpke.; and brokers said it was mainly

The funeral will be held Mon- Nader, . domestic economy and Lori Erickson, 194 Eldridge a “ technical rebound from an
day at 8:16 a.m. from the D 1^- Reports from Washington in- Roche admitted the incident increases demands at home for St.: Herbert Frazer, East Hai^- oversold condition.”  But reports ___ _ __________ ___________ _
opo Funeral Chapel, 2 ^  Weth- ^i^ate that the possibility is not Senate aubcommitUe foreign and domestic ford; Brad Freeman, Glaston- of booming sales of color televi- Headquarters Selective Service wear exaggerated
ersficld Ave., Harttord, with a aomt quarters that investigating &nUi safety. He bury; Donihue Funk. 14 Arch sion sets and other home ap-
BOlemn high Mass of «quiem  at g^uth Viet Nam might be forced apologized to Nader and to Sen. Tlie United States is urging its St.; Earle Gaudet, 39 Haynes piiances helped.OA W41a/\n AV«*aVia*vi r).rV\niT inA . . . . . .  . . .  ^

Pageant Finalist 
Former Resident

Kiwanis Club of Manchester continued from Page One) 
will meet Tuesday noon at
Cavey’s Restaurant. Maj. Fred- dale, Fla., said: “ We see to It 
erick H. Russell o f Uie U.S. Ma- that the false lashes are not too 
nine 
fice.

--------.... --------------— ------  WICI.W biic acLAot; iCMiica a i c  iiut WJU
e C ^ s ,  and Manpower Of- ^
s. S t a t e  of Connecticut, . “

Bt. Gertrude’s Church, Wilson,  ̂ ^  three northern-
at 9. Buri^ will *>* In Mt- W. provinces
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield,

Friends may call at the fu
neral chapel today and tomor
row from 8 to 6 and 7 to 9

next to North

p.m.

Funerals

"If we have to do somethilng 
like that, why don’t we just get 
out altogether," said one bitter 
U.S. official.

Other reports from Waking- 
ton reflected a tougher tone 
than the United States has taken

Abraham Ribicoff, D-Oonn., the 
subcommittee chairman.

Mrs Evelyn Davis of New 
York a familiar figure at stock
holders' meetings was ruled out 
of order by Donner when she 
asked why GM had not fired Its 
general counsel, Aloyslus F. 
Power, as a result of the Nader

banks to lend less abroad. And St.; Mrs. Janef Granato, 26 
it reports they are doing it. So Lllley St.; George Harris, East 
far this year they are getting Hartford; Arland Kimball, He- 
back more In repayments of old brou; Aubrey Langille, 240

An early rise faded on Thurs
day after Ford Motor Co. offi- 
ciEds said that the dip in May 
auto sales apparently continued

System, will speak on “Opera- eyelashes, but some tMat bring 
tions of the Draft.’’ Members out their beauty. The eyelashes 
are reminded that they may are carefully trimmed and • 
bring their draft-age sons. feathered.”  J

-— -  A “ glowing outdoor look,”  .
Mark Molava of 141 Tanner Miss Clarke said, is emphasized |

in past Viet Nam crises. Highest r*xr’ 1 l ■ Vit M,a,. *1.:  ̂ x-vcci ivioiors, UMJiuumg a lorevasc oi pi
officials were quoted as ha\-ing f*"*® ,, , ”  ® ^  pending Yankee tourists will Mrs. Rose Pallait, 1311 Elling- 13 million in arayual car sales by charge,

Donner said no one had disa-

loans than they are sending Charter Oak St.; Mrs. Florence into the month’s second lO^day St. will participate in a recital in this year’s pageant makeups. • 
abroad for new ones. LaPointe, Tolland; Evan Lawn,

Washington also has tried to Ellington; James Lodge, 24 Vlc- 
get more foreign tourist money toria Rd.; Mrs. Martha Miller, 
spent here to offset the growing RFD 2. Manchester; Jean 
amount Americans spend Newth, 18 Radding St.; Mrs. 
abroad. It estimates that free Susan Northup, 59 Foster St.

period.
On Friday the list mounted its 

second advance of the week on 
news late in the day of optimis
tic statements from General 
Motors, including a forecast of

Nicholas F. Blanchard
Hie funeral of NichoJaa ito ao much, that governments 

Blanchard of 23 S. Alton St. oannot be helped to achieve In- 
was held this morning from the dependence and stability with- 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 helping themselves.
Main St., with a Mass of reqqi- :_______________
em at St. James’ Church. Hie 
Rev. Eugene F. Torpey was 
celebrant. Mrs. Jane Maccarone 
was CH'ganist and soloist. Burial 
was in St. James’ Cemetery.
Hie Rev. John J. O’Brien read 
the committal service.

Friday, May 27, at 8 p.m. at Clean faces are needed as a 
(Ae Julius Hartt School of Mu- foundation tor this, she said. < 
sic of the University of Hart- “ Many don’t clean their faces ( 
ford. He is a violin student of thoroughly,” she noted. “ The { 
Joza Karas at the Hartt School. foreig;n girls have better com- 1 
The public is invited free of plexions, on the whole, than the

said the United States can only investigate Nader’s background
in view of the fact that his con
tention that the Chevrolet (3or 
valr was unsafe had preceded a

Man Charged 
In Beating

A  man who police said was 
Bearera were Aibert; Vlncek, beating a young woman on a 

Miles Meeker, Theodore Cum- front la'wn at 206 Center St. 
miiigs, Gerard Blanchard Jr., early this morning was arrest- 
Gregory Vincek and Tilaothy ^
Cummings. "

number of lawsuits against the 
company.

Donner added, however, that 
there bad been some questions 
as to the ethics of the investiga-

top thbir foreign counterparts ton Rd„ South Windsor; Peter 1975. Another rise in the cost of 
by around $2 billion this year. Patricca,"61 Eldridge St.; Emery living also helped heat up stock 
But the U.S. Treasury has dis- Pendleton, 921 E. Middle Tpke.; prices.
carded, at least tor the time, Edward Peowsld Jr., East Hart- _______________
talk of imposing a head tax to ford; Lauren Phillips, 2518 EI- 
discourage Americans from lington Rd., Wapping; Wallace 
going overseas. Pierce, Broad Brook; Francis

Hie drive to get American Quinn, 46 SUverwood Rd., Ver- 
corporations to spend fewer dbl- non; Dennis Raymond, East

$50 in Change 
Taken in Break

tion of Nader, and “ steps have abroad tor new plants abd Hartford: Frederick Rocker, 251
been taken so that no such inci
dent will happen again.”
. Mrs. Davis nominated Nader 
for a seat on GM’s 25-man 
board of directors but he was 
snowed under as the manage
ment slate piled p 232 million

other investments is bei(ig South St., Rockville; Lori 
pushed despite rising objections Sladyk, 1051 Foster St., Wap-
from many American business
men. They consider the policy 
short^ghted.

Actually, tl.S. private invest
ments abroad still are rising.

ping.
B I R T H T H U R S D A Y : A  

daughter to Mr. Eind Mrs. Wil
liam Spacek, 288 Green Rd. 

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:
votes each while Nader got only ^  „u oh  of the cost Is being Paul Clark, 80 Hemlock St.;
Mrs. Davis’s 217.

CofC Opposes 
Bill to Augment 

Jobless Pays
The executive boahS of the«, 4  _1. M Mm A lie woiuon uevliiicManchester Chamber of Ot?m- ’chanres nolica sav 

merce Is opposing HR 8282, a
federol b l l l ^ ^ d e r  consider- ^ e d  . to JdenUfy
ation, which deals with unem- 
ployment compensation bene-
{its. sUtion jail. A bond of $100 was

The Chamber has asked aU w earan ce  on
•f Its members to write to the
•tale’s representatives In C o n - ---------------------------
gresB, to urge a “ no" vote on 
the legislation, calling it “Fed
eralization of Unemployment 
Compensation,’’ and predicting 
that the cost to employers 
srould Increase an esUmateid 
eoe-Udrd or more. t

The proposed legislation W 
jleelgned to liberalize and 
to  inmease state unemploy
ment compensation payments, 
through a supplemental federal 
progmn.

the peace and intoxication.
'  'H e is Lawrence H, Machla,
24, of no certain address.

P olice . said they received a 
complaint sbortly after 2 a.m.
When they arrived they found 
a young woman - on the lawn 
crying and Machia standing by.
’There were bruises on her face.
The woman declined to press Watts by Negroes this week and investments because

Watts Calm,♦ '
Hearing Ends

Continued from Page One)

by Negro

Penonal Notices

Senior Citizens 
Host to Clubs

A t least two bus loads, oit 
members of out-of-town Senior 
Citizen’s Clubs plan to attend 
the Open House tomorrow at 
the Senior Citizen's Center, 
Myrtle and Linden s|t8} They 
will bring box lunc: 
eaten at the center, a 
will be served beteragee by 
members o f the .ManchCBter 
dub.

The Open House will be iMkI 
from 1 to 6 pm. tomorrow and

protest statements 
leaders.

The witness, Deborah Bar
nett, 11, said saw the inci
dent from a nearby sidewalk.
She said the fatal shot came ________  ______ ________
from a police car moving slowly meeting this week that the com-, 
beside the victim’s car. ,pany will continue to coo^rate.

Another witness. Officer jjg stressed that the pro-' 
Thomas Freeman, said the vie- limiting capital outflows
tim's car stopped, then in a oujy weakens our future balance 
sudden lunge the vehicle start^ ^  payments poeiUon by torego- 
up again and swep^ed sharply <iends and payments.

financed by the sale of securi- Mrs. Concetta Leone, 69 Jen- 
tles in other lands — with for- sen St.; Mrs. Rose Bkbineau, 
eign banks and investors getting 25 Palm St.; Mrs. Jennie Ells- 
the interest payments which worth, Coventry; ,  Charles 
often are higher than those paid Straight, 109 Coleman Rd.; Mrs. 
here. Louise Parmakian, 31 Arvine

American business is coopera- Place; Mrs. Edith Maloney, 16 
Ung, In large part, with the vol- Frederick Rd.; Mrs. Sarah No- 
untary controls over foreign hie, 32 Walnut St.; Daniel Lew- 

it recog- Is. 532 Woodbridge St.; Mrs,

A break into Cole's , Service 
Station on W. Center St. 
some time during the night net
ted about $50—in change.

The station’s front door was 
found open during a routine 
check early this morning. The 
office had been ransacked. The 
station manager, Alex Cole of 
451 W. Center St., told polled 
$30 in change was missing 
from the cash register and $20 
in change from a soda machine.

Americans.
------  A full cast will appear on to- [

Hooks Johnston Jr. of Bay- night’s glamour parade, to be ' 
berry Rd., Glastonbury, is res- televised nationally In color o n ”, 
ervatlon chairman for the re- CBS. On the stage will be the 15 * 
union -of the' Class of 1956 of finalists, 34 state queens elimi- ! 
Manchester High School. The nated in the semifinals, the } 
event will be held Saturday, reigning Miss Universe, w l»  Is ( 
May 28 at DePasquale’s Res- Apasra Hongsakula of Thai- { 
taurant, Newington, on Hie Ber- land;] and Miss USA, Sue Ann J

Downey of Ohio. j
Eight judges will select the '

new Miss USA and tour runners- ! 
up from these finalists;' '•

Pat Denne, Connecticut; Sue 1 
Counts, District of Columbia; j
Roselalne Zetter, Maryland; 1 
Nancy Brackett, Massachu- j 
setts; Nancle Self, New York.

Itoxanne Neeley, Arizona; , 
Maria Remenyi, California; ■ 
Judy Wolskl, Hawaii; Denice !

I'in Tpke. Dinner will be served 
at 7:30 after cocktails at 6:30 
p.m.

Can of Gas 
Causes Fire

nizes the immediate dangers Mary Ferguson, 88 Oak St.; 
arising if the balance of pay- Mrs. Marie Lyons, 55 South St., 
ments deficits go on and on. Rockville; Mrs. Irene Grina- 

Por example, Michael 
Haider, chairman of Jersey Richardson, Coventry; Mrs. 
Standard Oil, told Us annual Muriel Gorman,' 1 Franklin St.

Flames leaped up the siding 
of a house and scorched, roof Biafr, Utah*

Police said the front door had ®*“ ngles last night after a can Elaine Richards, Indiana;
been pried open. V of gasoline on the lawn of an Slayton, North Dakota;

A car parked near the E. Center St. home caught fire. Karen Dietz, Ohio.
Whiton Library on N. Main St. Moderate damage was report- Randy Beard, Florida; Mary
was stiolen last night, police re- ed to the siding and roof shin- Smith, Tennessee; Dorothy 
ported today. Hie car belonged gles at the house of Anthony Pickens, Texas, 
to Robert W. Cook of West Rd., DiCiantis at 186 E. Center St. ------------- -̂-----------

to the right.’ ’
Maiy L. Jones testified the 

victim’s esu" had stopp^ “ a sec
ond or half a second" before the 
shot.

Officer Bova has said he was

Ellington. Police said his wife A town fire department 
I o, . T • it jn a lot next to the li- spokesman said the can of gas

St > Mrs. ^ i s  prary at about 8:15 p.m. It was was being used to fill a lawn- 
von w  no missing When she returned mower r/hen it ignited. Flames 

about an hour-and-a-half later, shot up from the can and 
A small lawnmower was tak- reached the house. No reason 

en from the property of Mabel has been given why the gaso- 
MacCfacken at 17 Spruce S t Ur- c fjg h t fire, 
some time within the past few An alanrt was soimded from

,r .W ,D r.. y .„ o n : M r.. M IU . T ™ .  S t  g
Kill ,ui4 II» Sklmer valurt .1  JIS, ■ «r,o U .I u,e<i n ™ ? ™  S i .  2
Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Sherrie Fafes about three weeks ago. '

ant treasurer of American Cy- and son, 99 Main St.; Mrs. Mar- j a  wincldiiHd on a car was 
anamid, told a group of educa- jorie Bray and daughter, Hamp- cracked with rocks some Ume 
tors that improving the balance ton; Mrs. Sylvia- Myers and yesterriay. The owner. Jolly

Arbutus o f 79 Oak St., noticed 
the damage when he arrived 
home from work.

Mrs. Joan Jenning;s, Coventry; 
Mrs. Carol Miffitt, 38 Lawrence 
St., Rockville; Michael Vitiello, 
109. Benedict Dr., Wapping; Mrs. 
Nancy Peterson and son, 16 Riv-

And Ernest Sbekman, assist- 3, and 4

Wewrftb
C u d  O f Thank* ** public. Refteeb-
eUi t» wm*  our friends and ments wiU be served. Mendbers <toaae at apeede up to 86 mUee

of payments requires further daughter, 45 Lyness St.; Mrs.
 ̂ expansion of American produc- Ehnogene ICayward and aon,

^  standing’ beside the victim's car tk>n abroad. Prolonging the vol- Warren Ave., Vernon, 
ere they ***■ gun dischaiged accl- untaiy controls much longer, he DISCHARGE^} TODAY: Mrs.

denny as the car lurched for- said, would endanger the com- Amelia DeCarli, 16 Bigelow St.
ward. petiitive poeMion of ^ e r ic a n  -----------------------

)8oya has said he was ijeach- inveatore in foreign countriee
ing for the igidUon keys. ^  would Umtt the rehun flow

The shooting followed what of doUara, and thus prove self- _____________ ________________
poUce described as a SO-bkxsk defeating. per cent o f the b a r ^  towa and brak^ failed a ^ 'h e  mwervid to

But wUle

TRUCK IN TAVERN 
HALEDON, N.J. (AP) — A 

gailMgn tnKk was mnong the 
recent patroris of jz local tavern. 

WAGHXNGTON — About 1)5 Hie tnic|k drivgr toM police his
Tourn U se  V H F

e expectatkm of life in In-

deb^  buUds othjr ahafiow-drafit veaaels op- avoid ooooming traffic. .The I 9 5 1 * a ^ p o e n ^ ' c t a a n b ! ^ ^ * ' t o ^lllA UA lleflAl*. MWliM «n ivdunfl heUL.41..̂  «oak so «_____i____ .. ..__  f • 4. '*“ ” *®**̂ * •*** *•

Heart Implanted 
At NY Hospital
Continued from Page One)

f '.
mained ki DeRudder’a chest 
until he died.

After renioval of MeCtae’ 
pump, the boepital said his con- 

put the blaze under c^ tro i improved enough tor
within 15 nunutea. Ws own heart "to resume nor-

Firemen returned to the function wittiout assist- 
house a short tone later when ®uce.’’ An autopsy was ordered 
a partition began smoldering. kut hospital spokesman indi- 

No estimate of the damiige cated reeults woUhl not be pub- 
has been made. The fire is im- kshed.
^er investigation. “ We gambled and lost,’ ’ ndd

McCans’ w l i ^ ,  adding that her 
busband would teve been “ mis- 
eraWe’ ’ if tokced to continue 
living ae he bad before auigery.

The pump bypasses the left 
ventrtrte, the heart’s primary

On the Rise

USINESS S e r v ic e s  D ir e c t o r y
H IG H  G R A D E
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and Efficient 
Printing Of All Kinds

Community Press
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-5727

GLASS
e For Auto Windshields 
e For Store Fronts and all 

sizes of windows 
• For Table Tops

OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

81 Bissell St.—Tel. 649-782t

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 

Specializing in 
BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 
General Repair >Vork

BELMONT
CARPET PLAZA

FREE ESTIMATES!
See Us For: 

Wall-to-Wall Carpeting, 
Linoleum, Tile, 

Ceramic, Formica and 
Installation . . .

808 MAIN ST. 643-6662

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
163 W. Middle Turnpike 

Phone 649-3700
PIZZA

SPAGHETTI
RAVIOLI

Open 11 A.M. Dally 
Closed at 10 P.M.

Tues. and Wed.
11 P.M. Thurs., Frl.

Sat. Midnight 
Sundays 4 P.M. to 10 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAYS

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over SO Years E.\perlence

Call 649-5807
A. AIMETTI, Prop 

Harrison St., Manchester

Looking for a place for 
that Special Affair?

WE CATER TO:
• Banquets • Weddings
• Gatherings
• Group Meetings

of every deiwHptlon
We have the "Know-How” 

to please you!

Church Comers Inn
860 Main S t, East Hartford 

Phone 289-4859

Osirinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

RAGS, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
781 PARKER ST.

TeL 643-5735 or 643-6879

COLD
KEG BEER

V4 a n d  Vz K e ^

VICHI'S
PACKAGE STORE

20 BISSELL ST.

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Hours A Day
Firestone Tires 

Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License

Comer Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West

Phone 643-2176

J Upholstery, 
and IV I Shop

RE-DFHOLSTERINO
* Modem Furniture 

and Antiques
• store Stools and Booths 

• Custom Furniture
Slipcovers and Draperies 

Made to Order 
Complete Selection of 

Materials
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of the Parkade 
649-6324

COIN SALE
Savings up to 20% from 
our large coin and supply 
inventory.

Connecticut Valley 
Coin Go.

97 Center St. Manchester 
643-6295

Tues. - Frl. Noon—9 P.M. 
Saturday 9 A.M. — 6 P.M.

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL 
SERVICE.

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

142 E. CENTER ST.

Manchester’s Oldest 
With Finest Facilities

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SALES and SERVICE

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAG, ING.

373 Main St.—Tel. 649-2881

MANCHESTER 
RUG CLEANING

COMPANY 
15 HANNA WAY ST.

Phont 643-0012 
3-DAY  

SERVICE
—  also — 

f u r n i t u r e  CLEANING

Plen Carries Texaco Products

Housecleaning? How About Rugs?
I3 spring housecleaning star- get this dirt. They also have a 

ing you in the face? If so, there P»e ‘ hat picks up the nap
is help for you if you use the and restores it to its original

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533 ^

* Tune-Ups
* Engine Cleaning
* Minor Repairs
* Stamps

Vm  Mm Iht lob. . .  m hiw jiBt the ^  ta Port
Piiet hr it . .  in eohiJ to mtdi a n y ^ l • 
question on eoiort. . .  wh*t to we?. ̂ . bow to do it?
CAU HS tot Ktotri btto M ynur ^CAU HS tot btto N m  ^

F .̂Johnson PAINT OQ
t^ m a i m  ST„ MANCHESTER— p h o n e  649-450]723 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER— PHONE 649-4501 

buy THE PAINT THAPS WORTH THE VfORK

vClllli) PAlNTS

resilency. As a matter of fact.
Are you acquainted with the all makes of cars at Reuben services of Manchester Rug g^e returned,

many fine Texaco Products that Plen’s Texaco StaUon; front end Cleaning Oo. of 15 Hannaway they look like new, and walk- 
you Jin get at Reuben Plen’s work, rebuilding ball joints, tie St. Not only do tliey do a per- mg on them is like walking on
Texaco Station 381 Main St.? rods on all makes of cars. This foctly wonderful job of cleaning a new rug. Rugs are cleaned
Not only do you get fine prod- season of the year it is particu- rugs of aU kinds mduding wall- by three different methods—wet 
ucts from Texaco but you also larly Important to have the front to-wall carpeting but they do a cleaned, dry cleaned and recom- 
get courteous service, and end aligned properly before you marvedous job of cleaning fund- mended; the latter Is recom- 
if your car is glvmg you trou- go on any long trips. Do you ture. It really does not make mended tor Orientals, 
ble, there Is no one finer to di- find that your car does not steer much sense to clean your house Your wall-to-wall carpeting 
agnose the trouble than Reuben as well as it should? With power and not have your soiled rugs can be cleaned right in your 
Plen himself. steering, this is hard to deter- cleaned, and when everything home using factory approved

Enjoy a tankful of Texaco gas: mine, and many times the first else is all sparkling clean, your methods, the colors are set,, the
Fire Chief, the regular gas, or thing you notice is the uneven furniture sliows that ground in nap lifted and all the dirt and 
Sky Chief, for those who want wearing of the tires. Why not soil like tlie proverbial sore grime removed, 
high test gas. Another Texaco have this checked now? thumb. How about the cost of should you like to ask ques-
product is Havoline oil; this Is You are absolutely sure of ut- 'this cleanmg service? Much tions about your rug problems, 
one of the oldest of the tested ter satisfaction with all work moro moderate than you may wify not contact Russ Colims, 
oils on the market today. done at this fine station for Mr. think. For instance, you can the manager of Manchester Rug

Have you often wished for Plen guarantees all the work take your rugs to the plant at cleaning Co.? 
mixer bowls that would not that he does. If you would like 15 Hannaway St. on the cash Your upholstered furniture can 
break or crack? The answer to to stop in and consult with him and carry plan and enjoy a real be cleaned as bright as a new 
this is to purchase stainless steel over your car problems he will saving of 15%! Perhaiw you ask penny. This service takes from 
mixer bowls and these can be be happy to give you an esti- yourself if this service is on a five to seven days, for every 
obtained at Reuben Plen’s Tex- mate on any work you wish par with the pickup and debv- piece of furniture Is pre-spot- 
aco Station. They come In four done. By the way, in addition to ery ^ v ic e . The answer is yes! ted and each spotting must be 
different sizes and the prices the fine work done here, you The oiily dlfferemce is the fact thoroughly dry before the
start as low as 69c. Why not get S t  H Green stamps, 
drive in now and get an entire 
set while this fine offer lasts?

Of course, this is the time of 
year when your car needs at
tention after the winter and you 
could not pick a finer place to 
have a tuneup job done than

Officer Testifies 
In Drugs Trial

that you take your rugs to be next pre-spot treatment. Of 
cleaned and piclc them up when course, this depends upon the 
they are ready — certMnly a amount of soil on the furniture, 
very easy way to enjoy a most qiien a special shampoo treat- 
sulhstaTjtial saving. ment finishes the job and your

You can send work to Man- furniture will sparkle along with 
Chester Rug Cleaning Co. with the rest of the house. As to the 
assurance for they are constant- cost of this service, it will varyHARTFORD (AP) — A state

at Reuben Plen’s Texaco Sta- poUce officer haa testified that adding the newest In fully vrith ‘.he size, trimming and type 
lion. When you take your car present when confessed tested equipment so that you of upholstery —whether it is a
in here you know that your car narcotics courier Joseph Caron finest facilities plain finish or whether the up-
will be checked over from start identified James J Miller of money can buy. Due to the holstery is tufted,
to finish. You may need new orange as the man to whom demand for apecial three - day Manchester Rug Cleaning
spark plugs, possibly the points },e had delivered two ship- clearing service (available Co. also has new carpets, pad- 
are dirty and this condlUbn will ments of heroin. request) they have recenUy ding and remnants and they do
make a very great difference Miller a 38-year-old hairdres- bought a new 22-inch buffer all kinds of installation work on 
in the performance of your car. ggj. jg 'gtandlng trial in U.S. ” iaohine so that the work can be carpets and rugs. They do cut-
Burned points, dirty spark jjjatrict Court on charges of speeded up with no deterlora- ting, binding, sewing and will
plugs—either one —cut down the conrolracy In connection with ^® careful and thorough mothproof your rugs for you.
way your car can pick up and. international narcoHcs ring, cleaning of rugs. Should you wish to store rugs,
with heavy traffic, it is essential Caron, a 36-yeor-old Canadian, ®’’® ^ h n g  yourself If you this may also be taken care of.
that you can accelerate quickly, jg government’s star wit- are. saving money It is nice to know that your rugs

Is it time to have the cooling nggg He has testified that MiUer putting off having your rugs can be safe from moths for a 
system of your car flushed and ' ĵbe Connecticut contact ®*caned. Vacuum cleaners get period of five years, and this 
have the old antl-freeze drained man tor the gang, which trans- ^® ®“ *’^ace dirt but grit and dirt is a written guarantee, 
out? When you take your car to ported narcotics into the coun- ^be rug fibers For the finest in rug cleaning,
Reuben Plen’s for a spring tune- try from (^nada and Mexico. eventually cut them. In the cleaning of furniture, for
up you know that he will check state trooper M. Demkmg gentle and thorough cleam- new rugs and carpets and all
all the points where trouble can ggid Friday he was with Caron such as all rugs get at Man- installation jobs, depend upon 
start. An oil change, a really on Feb. 12, 1964, when Caron ®bester Rug Cleaning Co. will Manchester Rug aeanlng Ck>.
good lubricating job and, many picked out Miller from a crowd ---- ------------------------------------------ -̂--------------------
other items that go Into a in g MUtord shopping center, 
smooth functioning job are rou- Demlong said he and Ckiron 
tine matters here, and when the ^ere Inside a truck equipped 
job is finished your car will run with oneAvay glass when Caron 
BO smoothly you will be delight- made the IdentlfloMon.
ed.

Reuben Plen took over the 
Texaco Station on July 16, 1962 
and more and more people have 
come to depend upon the fine 
work done here. Mr. Plen has 
had many years of experience

Caron waa captured at Lare
do, Texas, (Jot. 10, 1963, with

Baboons^ Blood Pressure 
Subject of Investigation

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) to fit the transducersessary
76 pounds of heroin in his car. what do you know about the °v®*’ blood vessels, said Frank-

M iU « is e x p ^ e d  to b ^  ^lood pressure of baboons? How 
his defense on Tuesday, when ^  ,  He and Van Otters observed
his trial enters its fourth week. ®'boul giraffes. baboons’ blood pressure

Miller’s attorneys have an- Hot much? Scientists want to when the animals saw or heard 
as a mechanic and he is known nounced that they have witness- know more too, and they have leopards, their traditional ene-
all over as an expert on hydra- es who will testify that Miller been using the African veldt aa my.
matte transmissions. This is a was working in a beauty par- a laboratory. “ But it didn’t seem to be fear
field that really requires an ex- lor at the time the prosecution Dean Fraaikliji, chief of bio- we saw,’ ’ said Franklin. “ It ap-
pert, and when Reuben Plen claims he was accepting deliv- medical engineei^lng at Scripps peared to be anger, and the ba-
looks your car over, he can tell ertee of heroin from Caron. Clinic and Research Foundation boons acted anxious to get at
you whether you really need a Caron has testified that the in La Jolla, Calif., said baboons the leopard rather than to get
new transmission or whether it deliveries, which totaled 152 were chosen for testing because away from him.”
is just a matter of having the pounds of the drug, occurred on they are available and because He said the packs did not
seals replaced. He does a beau- Aug. 20 and 22, 1963, and on they are distantly related to

Sept. 21, 1963, ait the Stratford man.
Motor Inn in Stratford.

tiful job on transmissions and 
his prices are exceptionally 
reasonable; however, you can 
depend.upon him to t?ll you hon
estly if your car really does 
need a new transmission. If you 
have any doubts about your car, 
take it to em expert in this field 
—you can rely utterly on his 
jtMgment.

All kinds of work is done on

DUBE TOOL COMPANY 
Special Taps and Gages 

Stainless and Special Fasteners 
Special Reamer*

Dertmal Sizes From 
.080 thro AOO tn Steps of .001 

Meyer Steel Ping Gages 
In Steps of .001

Carr Lone Jig and Fixtnre Farts 
Ball Lock Pins 

Borite Boring Bara—OarUde 
Diamond Band Saws 

Also Representing Other 
Quality Manufacturers 

5 John, East Ebwtford—289-5459

poM iv  ttienuMlvw.

COLUMBUS
HEAVY DUTY

SHOCK
OBSQRBERS

•9.98
Distributed By

Opca SotviaF i n tn  i  PJC

Radio Today
,  WDBC— 1364

l:<Xi Hike MUlard 
4:00 IXMic John Wad*
8:00 Dick Hobinson 
1:00 News. Sign Off

WBCU—914 
1 :00 Matinee 
4:30 Hartford Highlights 
7 :00 News 
7:30 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours.
. 2:00 Sign Off

WTIC—1484 
1:00 Monitor
1:S6 Red Sox va. Kansas City 
4:04 Monitor
6:00 News, Sports. Weather 
6:30 Monitor 
8:00 Boston vs. L .A  

11:00 News 
11:15 Sports Final 
11:30 Monitor 
12:10 Starlight Serenade 
1:30 Spectnun 
3:00 I^ w s. Sign OffwifNF—12U
1:00 News 
1:15 Weekend 
2:10 Yanks va. Minnesota 
6:40 Preaknesa Race 
6:00 News
6:10 World This Week 
6:36 Weekend 
7:00 News 
7:10 Weekend 

10:30 Weekend 
12:00 News 
12:16 Sign Oft

WFOP—1 « 4  
1:00 Lou Terri 
3:00 George Brewer 
6:30 Ken Griffin /

10:00 Hotline '
12:00 John Sherman

But ultimately reseai'chers 
may expand their study to 
chimpanzees, orangutans and
even birds, Franklin told an in- sends out electric Impulses that 
terviewer at a biomedical sym-i cause the heart to compensate 
posium. for pressure changes by beating

Franklin and Robert Van Cit- slower or more rapidly, 
tera of the University of Wash- “ When a giraffe puts his head 
ington Medical School captured down one would think he might 
20 baboons during an African get dizzy because of the sudden 
safari. change in blood pressure in the

They fitted each with a two- brain,”  said Franklin, 
pound pack of electronic trans- although the giraffe’s
ducers to measure the flow of «e®*' virtually Isolates the 
bipod. The packs also were such a sudden change
equipped with radio transmitt
ers to send readings to a camp 
receiver aiid tape recorder.

Blood pressure studies direct
ly upon humans are not practi-

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags 
Air Mattresses, Stoves 

Lanterns

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES C O .

169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square 

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M.
J. FARR — 643-7111

wayseem to affect the baboons’ 
of life.

Franklin said a nerve sensi
tive to pressure, and found in 
man and most other mammals.

does not tgke place. Franklin 
said he and Van Cltters found 
that a giraffe’s blood pressure 
remains remarkably steady 
when he lowers his head, and so

cal because of the surgery nec- anatomists have not found
the mechanism which Is respon
sible.

But scientists, on safari, aya' 
working on it.

HEALTH CAPSULES
bv Mkharl A. Petli, M.D.
MVJ CM VOU HELP 
HOAR^ENE^  ̂ pug 
To LARypkim^' 2

Area Weather
WDfDSOR LOC3KS (AP)-^ 

Cloudiness over Connecticut to
day WHl tend, to keep tempera
tures Tower, but they may rtill 
reach into -the 70s, the U.S. 
Weather Bureau says.

Low pressure ^tould move 
eastward today , setting off 
shower'activity In its path.

Unsettled oondUfoivs associat
ed with weather patterns over 
the eaatem; part of the country 
indleate Uttle weather change 
today througb Sunday.

MANGHESTER

SEAFOOD
CH O IC E VARIETY

Q u a lity
S e a fo o d
43 OAK ST.
■nEL. 649-9987

GUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
BEFINISHINGS

REASONABLE PRICES
RT. 83—VERNON, CONN,

Just Above the Traffic 
Circle

TEL. 643-0016

Tools Advanced
NEW YORK—(Makers of met

al cutting and metal forming, 
tools registered a 22 per ceifti 
gain in shipments last year. 
This year’s outlook in machine" 
tools is for fatter order books, 
tempered by shortages skill- 
ed labor.

5-a
ilkv

HUMIPITV HELP$. 
TORN ON A 
SHOWER ANP 

^IT IN 
THE «T£AM.

HmM Cwwb* ilvw M M  Mh«  
,lll4s»tl4liaJi4l»54tl4*ifnHi«

TURNS DOWN GRANT 
FREEPORT, N.Y, (AP) — 

This Long Island village of 
some iO.OOO has rejected a mil- 
Von-doUar federal grant. The 
grant, tram the Federal'Office 
of Economic Opportunity, was 
t o ' finance an experimental 
“ talking typewriter”  p r o g r ^  
to teach reading, arithmetic and 
other aubjeots. Turned down by 
Freeport’s School Board, It wia 
token by New York Ctt;^ . A

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY

645 MAIN STREET 
Tel. 649-0300

M O ItK  leKOrtkK 
B K O O RA TK  WIT44

Sherwin-Williams
SUPER

KEM -TO N E
I U l I ) > I W A M PAIN 1

SHERWIN W ILLIAM S
981 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 648-6636

lUUUd Rent-CUlAr
: jg y w /w c

858 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banduet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco  S fa fio t\ 

381 Main Streat  ̂
Phone 643-9149

Hydramatic Transmission 
Repairing

All Work Guaranteed 
Te.vaco Lubrication Service
We Give Green Stamps

CAR LEASING
On 1 or 2 

YEAR PLAN
First In Manchester. New 
cars, full maintenance, fully 
Insured to reduce your prob
lems and worries. For full 
Information call

Paul Dodge Pontiac
INC.

373 MAIN STREET 
Phone 649-2881 

We Urge You To Support 
The Lutz Junior Museum

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS A W N IN G S

SEE US FOR: 
e Aluminum Roll Up 

Awnings 
e Door Canopies
* Storm Doors
• Combination Windows
Manchester Awning Co. 
195 WEST CENTER ST. 

Telephone 649-3091 
EstabUshed 1949

When it's time to

MOVE
Expert p _ .  .

• Moving
• Packing 643*6563
• storage

MANCHESTER
MOVING ANC 

TRUCKING CO.

RUBY’S MOBIL 
SERVICE STATION
S 134 E. CENTER ST, 

TEL. 649-6977 
WE INSTALL
COLUMBUS
HEAVY DUTY

SHOCK  
ABSORBERS

9̂.98
A & A

PUMP SERVIGE
Water Systems and Pumps

Jacuzzi Goulds 
^Fairbanks Morse

24 Hour 
Emergency 
Service On 
AU Makes

Call Hartford
Sales 5 2 5  3 9 9 3  service

Painting— Decorating
COM M ERCIAL •  INDUSTRIAL •  RESIDENTIAL

Interior— Extei’ior— ^Color Consulting Service 
Completi^ Insurance Coverage 

Est. 1915

WM. DICKSON & SON
Tel. 649-0920— Manchester, Conn

■ ' f t
hamburgers :

O e n t i a  S r;..

look for the golden arches. . .  McDonaldV
46 WEST CENTER STREET :
SILVER LANE e x t e n s io n  /

---------------- ---------------------------  I - t -------------- —

.1 / )
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LITTLE SPORTS B Y ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB
Tntveling Anwnd

BUGGS BUNNY

fX  FEAR X HAVE MISPLACED 
Mf/ WALLETl HOWEVER, I  

SHALL BE (sLAD TO 
ENTERTAIN VOIR DINERS 
JTO PAV POR Wf/ REPASTl,

^I'M STUCKl 
WHAT ELSE 

CANIOO?

L td  C fF l VER DRIVIN' 
AWAY AXV CUSTOMERS!

My WOEP.TVnMŜ  HOW OtN W3U /
j-„03B ST ATAHMSUKBIrtlfr? L  
„*ft1HOSE DRATTED 80Atetl«P 1  

KNOW MARTHA ORDERED ME 
TO KEEP THE HOUSE ««m sS 5 / 
AND NOW THEY THRSKTEN ME 
WITH AN ORGY OP UTTERBUE- 
6\H6 UNt£$« 1 SERVE NOTHlNE 

BUT GOURMET MEALS/
1 PRESUME I  HAVE 

DISCHARGED A/Y 
OBLISATION-CHEERIO!̂

BUGSVlS
beanery

J | S

ALLY OOP BY V . T . HAMLIN

NOWrTHBJESNO 
OBJECTION, LETS 
m /B  NOMINATIONŜ  
rOE PRESIPŜ TOF 
THIS GATIN'CLUB

leOTAN
OBJBCTION

1 AliVRlGHT, ) HAPNT WE OUSH7A 
1 WHAT y  HAVE A NAME R3R 
' B  IT? /  TH'CLUB BEFORE 

WE NAME A 
PRESIDEMTT

OKW-ANV- 
BODYWANTA 
SUGGEST 
A NAME?

LET'S CAU., 
IT TH' 
HAPPY 
BIRDS

WHA$3A 
MATTER 
WITH TM'
Mooaras ■»

1 FAVOR 
TH* BUJE 
DINOSAURS

AW, WHY NOT 
JUST CALL IT 
7H‘ MEN'S 

LUNCH CLUB?,

ru ^A 5U 6(ir
EXASSB^C^*

SOoinEiy oil 
BMaM 

t l lu u  I

M iipew * cal 
u n S e O m  

fcctun 
nChapcMC
lOAibancI hn 

cmOi
MOobsmM

NmrYotfc 
SOftaqr SSModfilca 
MBnlalBiaEto 

ttetcca 
aBCoBNiiMl

JBDlMi ■ . STPnmleatw. SBRnddjr «n d «  
CODnomlBatiMi 
ALFadfle- 

noMlodc
42-----SeM
SBBmtad 
4BEdMoaa 
U  Sattls „ S2Soa«(S«Qi

» “>■) ■■ BAatoaMth* 
•CeMwiy. MlndhridDd 

.06 Take oat 
iwtn.)■ootushcaidt 

Bniier knota 
DOWN 

r ISeoarfa 
SRange '

ilnwwr la Prwiloua ftm la
la n H w r iM ia H

TShoihoneaB 31 Babjrloiilaa cqia
B ^Sai g^Puta.thro  ̂a

*9Bom andata S^Yw -f****** 10Sm all apeitim  
|t r>«nHng, 40 S lgnlfiratkim

etc. 
ITLofty . IBNeeotiate 
23Blnhmarie

(med.)
SBeOoed
4 KtitiBiiiM ' 2SNotion YOlcano 26PuiposiM
ST B ik iili 2 7 L o ^ ty

dignltaiy 
tone who 

waahee UghflT

41Geta np
42 Raced
43 Sea flyer 
44Hodcal

Instrument 
46 Hideous 

monster 
47AngloSaxa« 

theow

n r p

18

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

♦ 6 6

19

mBxitiJh — of 48Profounil 
theieabn eOGremilant

39 HeUieT (*!>■) Eskimora8

14

PRISCILLA’S POP BY A L  VERMEER

\

t-ai. ^  S-3il

H llk ck y
FOR YOU I'M  
FAST OM M Y 

FEET^

W AYOUT BY KEN MUSE

BUBO NIC PLAGUE 
IG  K IU . IN 6  

T H O U S A N D S /
N i m a _

*

STAY OFF THE 
STP^ETSAN D  
LET NO ONE  
IN YOUR HOME/

P il

HOW, HERE'S RAY 
VAIN ANbTHE 

SPORTS FIN A L....

m
7 l ( T

<t)

thanks;JACK, AND HELLO 
SPORTFANS...THE B / G  
A /£ tV S  TONISHT IS THE 
TRADE WE MADE WITH 
THE CHICA60 RED SOX.'

S - ll
m tw >«Lg-tM .t.»»Lse.c

42 [U

11

w

so
47 48

31

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

'Freddie’s voice changed last night. .  . when he saw  
the amount of the check at Danny's Diner!"

'  R E M E M B E R  W HEN TH E OLD BOY  
U SE D  TD  D E L IV E R  AAAIL H IM SELF  
A N D  W AS FO REVER fiEL IM BLIW G  

ABO U T  HOW  M A N Y  M IL E S  H E  H A D  
TO W A LK  EV ER Y  DAY?  A N D  WOW 
THAT H E 'S R E T IR E D  H E ST U M P S  

O V E R  H IS  O LD  ROUTE E V E R Y  
RAY W ITH  T H E NEW  AAAW.*

THAT'S ’C A U SE  IT  A IN 'T  
W O RK ANY M O R E / NOW  
THAT H E 'S  M A D E  A  
HOBBY OUT O F H IS  
L IF E 'S  LABOR, H E S  

EN JO Y IN ' IT.'

o r a m p a W
s-ll

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

Q
Ct%

V(MAt DOVOU IN MlUP?

• HJî TSTTJil a« uj.NbOff.1

MORTY MEEKLE
BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

BY DICK CAVALLl

f  WELL, WELL CDR. SAWYER, IT ISNT 
OFTEN THIS CAMP IS HONORED WITH 
SUCH A DISTINGUISHED PRISONER.

HERE, HAVE A  CIGAR, 
t  DON'T IMAGINE OUR 
LOCAL PRISON FURNISHES , 
YOU WITH TOBACCO.

I  DON'T 
SMOKE, 
TH AN K  

.YOU, SIR.

^ 1 1

i&O YOU'RE A FRIEND OF GENERAL 1 SORRY, SIR. 
TAM'S/ TOO BAD HE'S AWAY. | X CAN TALK 
IN HIS ABSENCE, I 'M  THE 
COM M AN D IN G  OFFICER.
I SHALL BE GLAD TO TAKE 

YOUR MESSAGE,

/ J '  f  n e w , C H IP S -  
> ^ V  J U M P /

0 O O D B C T //

• IN< k, NIA, iK.

OKU.
avuju lo c e e e r r m K iN D o F  

A eNGMc/ WAV TO <ser
H/M/NTDHI-5 BATH.

MICKY FINN BY LANK  LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

waLAsmasAia 
rriMAOEAGOO  ̂

SIDRV-AMMTR  ̂
DAUGHTER! IJUST 
HOPE SHE DOESN’T

WHO KNOWS! I 
VUANTEOTOWAIT 
ANOTHER WEEK, 
BUTPIKie-AV/i/ 

N ELU £! LOOK 
mOtSOOM/M'/N 

TOHEAKHER!

I  reRSOMALiKRAoa THEY
WRFOBCB I STUPEPReAMtOPPATAISENTTOPAiriON 
GWESTIOMfr \»jll(6ATNER CONI>ITION»«.P05mDN OPAIR-

ENCOUNTER WITH

TAW FOUND NO SCIENTIFIC 
B^NATWNFORTHELOW 
HOVBMie W S C ^ ASSUME/
■nWT RECENT WO RBFORTS /
MERE 5TIMUIAITE0 MOUR /  7 ^  EXnAiN

U IA W IU T V IU * / J  THAT<)DdBa

50 THEY

MR, ABERNATHY

I
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BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY D AVY JONES BY LEFT and McWILLIAMS

Hunt Headache for Franks Again
Jay Hurls 
Reds’ Win 
Over Cards Tak®

Anierioan I.esgne
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Cleveland ... 20 8 .714 —
Baltimore .. . 19 1 .613 2M.
Detroit ........ , 18 12 .600 3
Minnesota-',. . 16 12 .671 4
California ..,. i7 16 .631 6
CWcago ...... . 14 16 .483 6^
Washington . 13 18 .419 814
New York .. . 12 19 .387 9’a
Kansas City . 11 19 .367 10
Boston ...... . 11 21 .344 11

SWAN LAEJ]— ^Wes Parker of the Dodgers and Bob Bailey of Pirates appear 
to be auditioning for the Bolshoi Ballet. Actually it was a simple ground ball 
te short which was thrown too high fo r  Parker.

Mark Down Month of May 
Merry One for Boston Sox

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Mark down May as a mer
ry month for Boston’s Rico 
Petrocelli and Jose Santi
ago.

Ings, Cleveland got three un- waJlcs. Green was the only Kan- 
eaimed runs in the first inning ̂  sas City man to get past first 
and dealt the Chicago White Sox base, reaching third on his hit, 
their fifth Straight loss, 8-2. Eal- stolen base and Santiago’s wild 
timore and Detroit split, the pitch in the third.
Orioles taking the doubleheader Fred Talbot matiched zeroes 

PetrocelU'B home run produc- g.4 ^nd the Tigers win- with Santiago until the sixth,
tion has gone from zero to seven 9
since the first of the mdnth, york Yankees
whUe Santiago has turned into a ^pped Minnesota 2-X, while 
winning pitcher with impressive Washington scored a run in the

ninth with the help of two errora 
and beat California 6-6.

Santiago, who was 1-8 in parts 
of three seasons with the A's, 
allowed only singles to Dick 
Green and Larry StaM, and two

NEW  YORK (AP) —
Headaches?

Ron Hunt probably gave 
Herman Franks another 
one but Milt Pkppas’ prob
ably cleared one of Don 
Heffner’s.

Hunt, the New York Mets’ 
scrappy second baseman, con
tinued to shea Franks’ pitching 
StaSf Friday night, collecting 
two singles and a homer and 
driving in five runs in a 7-6 vic
tory over San Francisco that 
sent the Giants down to their 
fifth loss in the last six games.

Hunt gave Franks a headache 
to New York last weekend when 
be ooaected eight hits in 14 trips 
t o  the plate as the Mets took two 
out of three from San Francisco 
and snapped the Giants’ win-
n i^  streak 12- Chicago (Pizzaie 2-0)

The scene has ^lifted to San 
FTancisco this weekend, but 
Huint picked up where he left 
off, reaching balse every time he 
batted. And he slugged the key 
blow, a three-run homer in the 
eighth inning that broke a 4-4
M A

■ „  j __j  Boston (Stephenson 2-3)At andnnatt, Pappas showed
up at the ball park with a head
ache, so Heffner tapped Joey 
Jay to start for the Reds. Ho 
worked like an aspirin tablet on 
Heffner, probably pitching hlm- 
eelf back into the starting rota-

Long-Term Pacts 
Seen in Pro Ball

NEW YORK (A P )-O jie
war developing between the National Fcrotball L ^ gu e  ̂ ^ .2  tie for
and the Ar^erican Football League would seem to be g^d piiion’s.
long-term contracts for stars._ pitching  ̂ dominated, Mike

Alex Karras, the Detroit ——— —— — — — —  Kelley and Jack Holik giving
Lions’ massive defensive tackle, ffpy, Commissioner Pete Ro- up but two and three hits re
lent credence to that theory Fri- gelle. spectively for Sears and the
day when he landed what is per- vyi,en the NFTi ended Its Fordmen. Holik fanned 14 and 
haps the longest player con ^ ct meeting Friday at Kelley nine,
in NFL history, signing with the vvashtogton, Rozelie took notice ^ergln collected

rf report. a «t p . „ . »  » tn. » ! “ *■>’'

Friday’s Results 
Baltimore 8-6, Detroit 4-9 
New York 2, Minnesota 1 
Washington 6, California 6 
Boston 3, Kansas City 0 
Caevelamd 3, Chicago 2 

'Today's Games 
Cleveland (McDowell 4-6)

6^  lions for seven more seasons. ^
The interesting point was that ^ 7  U onsTave‘be'en Stafford and Kelley were the

Karras, upon signing, said he t-
had turned down “ a very at- ^
tractive offer” to play for the The gamo will be replaced
Miami Dolphins of the AFL. , from the start at a later date.

approached by representatives 
of AFYi clubs.

___ ‘ I  have heard reports of con- ^
TOere had“^ 7 7  a“ ‘;e i«rt that tacto made by AFL club i^pre- ggg;;3

sMitatives with certain playersKarras and two Lion team- » mthi
mates, linebacker Wayne Walk- contract with

S T  forihTSfor^in iJi S

^ ’ •' return home. It there are legal
ramifications to such contacts.

100 100—2 S 0 
Dillon 002 000—2 2 1

KelWy and Tucker, Holik and 
Bergin,

dais of the new AFL team.
Te keep the talent Intact, 

Minnesota (Kaat 4-3) at New more and more pro clubs are 
York (Friend 1-3) likely to hand out term con-

Oalifomia (Newman 1-2) at tracts. The procedure up to now 
Washington (Segrul 1-2)

Detroit (McLain 6-1) at Haiti- Q̂ e year,

they would be explored by the 
NIFTj club involved.”

The Giants said center Greg
lias been fo7a player to* sign for Larson, halfback Steve Thurlow Buckley Field

with a clause In the and receiver Bob Cresplno had Russ Pensiero’s four hits

NATIONAL LEAGtTE
There was no stopping the 

Gas House Gang last night, al
so known ais Moriarty Bros., as 
they slugged out a 14-4 tri
umph over Green Manor at

when Jim Goeger walked and
came the rest of the way on ,  „ . „  o.
George Scott’s single followed »  6-3 victory over St.

credentials.
The 25-year-<Hd Puerto Rloan 

irig'ht-hander took it out on his 
former dub Friday night when 
he recorded his first complete 
gamae In the majors, firing a 
two^iit 3-0 victory for the Red 
Sox over the Kansas City Ath
letics. Santiago now has won 
three hi a row for a season 
mark of 3-1.

Petrooellli unloaded the heavy 
blow, a two-run homer In the 
seventh toning that gave Santi
ago some working room In this 
match between the last-place 
Red Sox and the ninth-place A’s.

At the other end of the stand

by a wHd throw by StaM. 
Petrocelli, who homered off

Talbot In the seventh, has boost- 
ed his batting average from ®*̂ ®̂ "** 
.156 to .230 and his runs-batted- 
in total from one to 22 since the 
first of May.

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY 

(30), Indians vs. 
WWte Sox 
( 8) Red Sox vs A’s 
(18> Mets vs. Giants 
( 8) Wide World of 
Sports
(SO) Clay vs. Cooper 
n gh t
( 3) The Preakness 
(30) Golf with Sam 
Snead
(80) Roller Derby 
( 8) Torres vs. 
Thornton Fight 

SUNDAY 
( S) Baseball: Red 
Sox vs. A’s

3:30 ( 8) Sports Spectacu
lar 
(18)
(30)
( «)

3:00

S:S5
6:00

6-.30

6:00
19:30

SK)0

2:56
4:00
6:00

Miets vs. Giants 
Sports in Action 
Colonial Golf

Upset hy Exceedingly Likely

Horse Has Done W ell 
With Training System

BALTIMORE (A P )— Ân upset victory by Exceeding
ly in today’s 91s't running o f the Preakness could con
vince other trainers to set up pre-race headquarters 
away from Pimlico, the site o f the classic for  3-year- 
old^. -------------------------------------------

Trainer Frank Whiteley did It j^y Sagamore Farm of Alfred 
last year with Tom RwOfe, work- k . Vandertiet, Exceedingly was 
ing him in the quiet of the near- gnst home-bred foal ait a small 
by Laurel track. And Tom RMfe operaition owned by Mrs. Helen 
won.

This year. Trainer Jee Oonst- 
dine has been working Exceed
ingly at-Laurel and didn't bring
him to the scene of the middle 
leg of Triple Crown until thia 
morning.

The eight other probable 
starters in the natlonally-Me- 
vised race (CBS, 5:30-6 p.m.,
EDT; have been feeling out the 
Pimlico track tor days.

If Exceedingly wins, It would

Liouis.
Jay had to leave In the eighth 

when he ran out of 
but through seven In

nings he checked St. Louis on San Fran. . . .  23 1
four hits and struck oirt 10 In a Houston ....... 20 14
strong effort that got the Reds Pittsburgh .. 17 14 
Started on the way to their fifth Los Angeles . 19 16
straight victory and ninth in 10 Phlladel........ 16 14
games. Cincinnati . . .  15 16

EOisewhere Mack Jones hit two Atlanta ....... 17 19
(homers in a five-homer attack New York .. 12 1 
that gave Atlanta a 12-2 victory 
over the Chioago Cubs, Pitts
burgh belted Los Angeles 7-8 
and Philadelphia edged Houston 
6-6 in 19 innings.

In-
more (J. Miller O-OK- night contract that binds the man to been approached by San Diego eluding two homers, ®ne a

Kansas City (Sheldon 2-4) at the same team tor the seepnd and fullback Tucker Frederick- three-run shot, paced the MBs.
year Now the owners probably eon by Houston of the AFL. The winners had nine hits—one 
will stretch the point and grant However, Frederlckson said his less than the Manors—but were 
contracts for two years and up. talks with Don Klosterman, gen- added by eight walks and a hit

The current imbroglio started eral manager of Houston, con- batsman to score their one-sld-
when Pete Gogolak, the Hun- cerned only players still at Au- ed margin.
garian-born pla«klcker. signed burn, his alma mater, and noth- Best for the Manors w a s ^ ^
^ th  the New York Giants of the ing was mentioned about Fred- Moyer ^ th  two hits. Ito Mso
NFL after playing out his option erickson playing with the Oilers, sparkl^ 2
with Buffalo of the AFL. Gogo- While there were stories of Monarty s 903 02. 14 9
lak reportedly signed tor three AIL. teams contacting NFL G r ^  Manor 011 IX 4 10 1
vears at S32 000 a year players, the cases of two former Blombeig, @ p r o u 1 and
^ ^ ip ?  w i  S r  of the I J  Diego stars who became Ptetrnntanlo K^nan, Oates,
Buffalo club arid president of free agents still were open. Net- Ooughlln and Bonham. Johnso .
the AFL, said, “We would like ther of the big defensive line- ■
to see Gogolak’s contract, as far men. Earl Faison or Ernie 
as the Giants are concerned, Ladd, had signed. Detroit holds 
rescinded ”  NFL draft rights to Faison and

However, there Is litUe the Chicago Bears drafted 
chance of any such action by Ladd.

Sunday’s Games 
Cleveland at Chioago, 2 
California at Washington, 2 
Detroit at Baltimore 
Minnesota at New York, 
Kansas Oily at Boston 

Monday’s Games 
Kansas City at Washington 
Only game scheduled

National League
W. L. Pet. G.B.

.667 — 

.688 2M,

L. Jennings.
She started breeding tbo -̂ 

oughbreds on Maryland’s East
ern Shore near Centrevnie fivo 
years ago. So Exceedingly is 
somethiing special. “We called 
him Sneaky Pete at first,”  she 
related, ‘ '’because Ms dam, Ex
ceed, had given no sign she was 
ready to foal.”

The cett's itichname has been 
shortened te Pete "because we

Scholastic Baseball
Southington 9, Windsor 6 
Platt 10, Hall 0 
Maloney 12, Bristol Cent. 4 
Wethersfield 11, Windham 10 
Pulaski 8, NW Catholic 1 
Newington l4, Plalnvllle 8 11 
Cromwell 6, Portland 6 
Suffield 6, E. Windsor 2 
Penney 11, Bloomfield 4 
St. Thomas Sem. 8, E. Gran

by 0
Klllingly 6, Smith 0 
Bacon Academy 7, Rham 8

He Jr., winner of 2-year-old 
stakes races at Keeneland, 
Churchill Downs and Arlington 
Park during 1065, was foaled in 
Oklahoma.

14 .548 4
16 .543 4
14 .533 4'̂
16 .500 5Mi 
19 .472 6>/i
14 .462 8>̂

St. Louis . . . .  13 18 .419 8
Chicago ....... 7 3 .233 13'/4

Friday’s Results 
Cincinnati 6, St. Louis 8 
Philadelphia 6, Houston 6, 10 

innings
A'tlanta 1, Chicago 2 
New York 7, Sam Francisco 5 
Plttoburgh 7, Los Angeles 8 

Today’s Games 
New York (Gardner 2-0) at 

San Francisco (Bolin 3-3). ,
Chicago (Faul 1-1) at Atlanta ^

(Cloninger 3-4). I
St. Louis (Mabaffey 1-1) at p ir a s h ip  to d a y . 

Cincinnati (Maloney 3-0 or O’
Toole 1-1), night 

PhUadelphia (Short 4-3) at 
Houstmi (Cuellar 3-0), night 

Pittsburgh (Blass 2-1) at Los 
Angeles (Drysdale 2-4), night 

Sunday’s Games 
Chicago at Atlanta, 2 
St. Louis- at Oinednnati 
Philadelphia at Houston 
Plttatourgh at Los Angeles 
New York at San FrancSsce, 2

Trackmen Score 
In CCIL Meet

Although falling to win any 
Individual honors, Manchester 
High’s trackmen did well in the 
OCIL Field Day yesterday at 
Central Connecticirt.

Ernie Mclnerney took a fourth 
in the 220-yard run, Ray Ool- 
piitts a fifth in the same event; 
Alan MacDonald, second In 880; 
Ken Yizndtsky, fifth in 120-yard 
high hurdles; Dave Stomeham, 
fourth In mile; Rick Rozman,

T/>NDON (A P )—Classius Clay went against Henry aecoijd m iso
^ jop er and a sell-out crow d o f I S t ; ^ R l ^ ^  second m^the
generally recognized as the w orld heavyw eight cham - vault; Ken Knight, fifth in

two mile.
The showings, Coach Paul 

Ptilnney said, were the best of 
the year by the small group of 
hard-working boys.

Odds Soar on Em of Fight

Clay 10-1 Favorite 
Against London Foe

The crowd at an outdoor soc- said, “ but you can say I’m con-
cer stadium was expected to be 
wildly partlaan to “Oour ‘En- 
ery.”  None, however, was ex
pected to do Clay much dam
age

fident. I am ready for 16 rounds, 
but If X catch him eairider, se 
much the better,”

Cooper staked tt all on a 
strong left hook, the punch that

And Britain’s legal bookies in their previous
xjper wouldn t in London. His nroblem ishad it 10-1 that Cooper 

either.
Cooper, a lantern-jawed 32- 

year-old veteran, had been a 
prohibitive underdog aU along.

fight in London. His problem 
cuts. He has a vast amount of 
sctir tissue over Ws eyes, tissue 
tOmt cuts like hot butter.

Much of it — thA business

Major League 
ss=Leaders=

' 50 -L ap  F e a tu re  a t R iv e rs id e  P a rk
as the 6:16 p.m,

be moro of a Maryland success ^  I ' Z Z  * ^ V " "^ h S ? g o n e  along withJ«nnlngs said. -ni* four-way scramlble for Galuilo and Carangelo both j^Hyhoo and acknowledged
In fact, one of his trainers stock car supremacy lu River- have already captured main cut-prone Cockney

story than a Preakness -victory 
by favored Kauai King, the 
Kentucky Derby winner.

While the griat Native Danc
er sired Kauai King at the Val-

was Max Hirsch,”  she said, side Park Speed'way resumes to- events this spring. Lecuyer h,as worthy challenger, reverted to 
pointing to the 86-jr^ardd night, with a 60-lap irace head- yet to grab the checkered flag, hours before the

 ̂ ‘ '  * ’ ’ fight and predicted a first-min
ute knockout.

^ N A S C A R '
MOmFlED ..SPORTSMAN^ 

STOGK-CAR RACING
Smiday at 2 :}0  PJM.

American dean of condi’tfonegs. ing another attaactive program. 
HltBcta,-nh* rode horses at Pirn- First qualify!^  beat, gets the 
lico in 1894, is back -with a starting flag at S:15. 
Preakness starter in Indulto. Ho iDanny OaluHo of Wateilbury, 
trained the 1936 winner Bold Jack Lecuyer of Springfield, 
Venture and Assattit 10 years Ijou Oarangelo of W olcott and 
later.

but made a big effort a week 
ago before settling for runner- 
iip position.

The 50-lap record set by Joc- 
co Maggiacomo of Poughkeep
sie, N.Y. a year ago is still up

American League
n . M. Kirrt aKi-wuii *1, — —  Batting (60 at bats) ■— Oh-va,

-  But toe 0̂  against I t o a o s ^  ebout cute and whether it would Minnesota, .879; F. Robinson, 
«« tbe 6.16 nm.. EDT. ficht ^  K^^^euld be up to referee Baltimore', .348.

George Smith, a 66-year-old R-una — F. Robinson, Balti- 
Scot who was working his ffir^ more, 26; Valentine, Washing- 
title bout. ton, 24.

Under British rules, he te then Runs batted In—B. Robinson, 
only official tor toe 16-iround Baltimore,, 32; Scott, Boston, 27. 
bout, and Ms card will not be Hite—B. Robinson, Baltimore,
announced. It will be Ws deci- 44; F. Robinson, Baltimore, 40. 
sion when or If to stop toe fight. Doubles — Allen, Minnesota, 

The title. incidentaUy, te not U ; B. Robinson, Baltimore, 9̂  
tecognized by toe Wori Boxing Triples Schaal 
Assbclatton, who has Emie Ter- Scott,

“Cooper will finish on his 
back,” said toe ixibeaten cham
pion, who prefers his Black 
Muslim name of Mohammed Boston,

Top Stars 
Sc Cars 

In The East

MBXT SDMIMUr 
MAMHOra MO-IAP

.DATCLASaC ☆

Q U A U F T 1 N «  
BVENTO riM  A

30-LAP
FEATURE

Exceetongly hasn’t raced out are the four fellows bunched at 
of Maryland, but has fared well, the top of the standings at 
He has won three of five tods Agawam. Galuilo leads the tor- 
year, all of them for stakes and rid early rivalry by a single 
beyond

JoTTV Humiarton of Harsardvllle for grabs. Jooco’s standard was jjo  then went Into toe past recognized by toe World Boxing nla, DavallMo
12:()8.97. tense to teU how it would be.

This will be the last test be- “ I ’m sorry it only lasted a 
fore the big holiday 150-lap minute. Cooper could not live 
marathon one week from to- .̂ Ito me, end it te all over. 1 am

a mile, Indicating the point ovqr Lecuyer. Close be- night. Following that stock ^  sttijl the champ. 
1 3-16-mlle Preakness' te witWn Wnd are Oarangelo and Humte 
Ms capability. ton.

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
. i » ' I'f}. IHGMPSOV, COX?-; FF.I'E P.VF.KI.NO

NEED

Dodgers’ Rookie Don Sutton 
i Loser Second Time Around
 ̂ LOS ANGELES (AP) — Wte and five runs and absorbed 
There’s an adage in major Ws fourth defeat against five 

. ^ victories,league baseball that you never.J, Fryman, a big left-hander
Judge a young pitcher until Ws beat toe Dodgers, 4^, eight 
second trip around the league. <iays ago In Pittsburgh, couldn’t 

“ That reasoiWng applies rww to win even with a five-run cush- 
rwkdes Don Sutton of toe Los lo"- A triple by Willie Davis and 
Angeles Dodgers and Woody a ainele »>y Tommy Davis cost

Oalifomia, 5; 
Knoop, Callfor- 
Oevelend, and

Association, who has Ernie Ter- Tartaibull, Campanerte, and 
rell of Chicago as its champion. Her^berger, Kansas City, 3.

Clay, who has filed an appeal Home runs—Scott, Boston, 11; 
te Ws 1-A, draft classifleation F. Robinson, Baltimore, and 
and hopes to get in as many lu- Reichardt, California, 10. 
crative fights as possible in as Stolen bases—Agee, Chicago, 

_ short a time as poesjible, was 11; TartaibuU, Kansas City, 7.
day, May 30. "The midgets will foj. standing-room in the long- guaranteed $280,000 plus extra Pitching (3 dedsions) — Me- 
make their triumphant retiim shot hopes of seeing Cooper money for other righto. Cooper, Dowell, Cleveland, 4-0; O’Dono-

prove him wrong and hand d ay  toe British champion since 1969, ghue, Oeveland. 3-0.
toe first loss of Ws career. was expected to come in about Strlkeoute-JtfcDowell, Cleve-

~ Cooper, who knocked Clay 180. He was guaranteed $112,000, land, 74; Richert, Washington,
Aown in a non-title bout In 1963, p4ua a share of other rights. 98.

spectacular will be toe special crowd shelled out from
Memorial Day show on Mon- ^sg.go for ringside seats to $6.88

to Riverside on that day.

1
k- '

GdODYEAR-FIRESTONE-NYLOHS
X 1 *  $ 1 9 J W  7 J 0  X 1 4  $ l t n

of Pltteburgh.
Suititoti, toe most successful 

fretoman pitcher in (be majors, 
beat toe Pirates 8-1 last Sunday 
in Pttittouigh when be faced 
them for toe first time.

19ut Friday Wght, the 21-year- 
old righthander lasted only ene- 
tiiird of an inning as the l^ r a ^  
went <Hi s  flye-run spree that 
carried them to a 7-6 victory. 
Sutton was charged with five

him a run in the fourth inning, 
and be was knocked from toe 
box after Jeff Torborg clouted a 
tworun homer in the fifth.

Roberto Ctomento, who an
nually feasts on Dodger pitch
ing, had three of Pittsburgh’s 
rdne hits. Willie Stargell, who 
had gone hitless in Ws last 15 at 
bats, doubled home two of the 
first-inning runs for his flnrt 
RBls in nine games.

1 7 ^

1 5 .9 0

7 .0 0

6 .5 0

12J0
11.00

VOUKIDS GET 
AVWy FROM 

HERE
OH, MR. ABERNAIHV, DON Y  

BE SUCH A GROUCH...

S-M

GO ON, CRACK THEIR 
WALNUTS FOR them

THAT OOE5 IT, >  
CAVV...NOW POR 
THE H A IRNET/

15 MINUTES UNDER  ̂
THE DRVER SNOULDj 
K  SUFFICIENT.'

THERE, 
1 THINK 
VOU'I^E 

READY/

ANOTHER
m in u t e  under  th is  
b r o iler  a n d  I'D BE 
WELL-DONE. GET ME 
^UTTA HERE,aUIOC»

y

Excise Taxtl.56 to 2.83
[special Purcliase—8.15x1b Goodyear 8 Ply 2 9 * 9 0 1 
Goodyear New Treads. All sizes . . . . . . . . .  .1 0 .9 0
Ooodyew Shock Absorbers ........ 5*90|

Cole’sDISCOUNT
STATION

451 WfiST CENTER ST^-r^3-5332

G. T. LaBONNE 
and ASSOCUTES, ING.

Greater Hartford's DYNAM IC Insurance 
Agency

, BRINGS YOU

'i YAMEE
WARM-DP TIME

PRECEDING YANKEE BALLGAMES 

W IN F - 1230 (W  YOUR DIAL 1

was seeking to become toe first 
Briton to hold toe title since Bob 
Fitzsimmons before toe turn of 
toe century. It was toe first 
heaivywelght title bout in Eng
land in 56 years.

“ No predictions,”  Cooper

The fight was to be shown on 
closed Wroult television in Elng- 
land, expected to draw about 40,- 
(X)0 and was to be on home tele
vision In the United States, Can
ada and Mexico via Early Bird 
satellite.

National League
Batting (60 at bate)—Morgan, 

Houston, .344; Ainu, Pittsburgh, 
.343.

Runs — Hart, San Francisco, 
28; Aaron, Atlanta, 26.

Runs batted in — Aarbn, At
lanta, 28; Mays, San Francisco, 
24.
» Hite—Alou, Atlanta, 47; Mor
gan, Houston, and Hart, San 
Francisco, 48.

Itoubles — Pinson, Cincinnati, 
9; Alou, Atlahta, Wynn, Hous
ton and W. Davte and Johnson, 
Los Angeles, 8.

Triples—Alou, Pltteburgh, 7;

Crowd of 30,000 Likely Tonight
Torres in First Defense 

O f Title Against Thornton
NEW YORK (AP) — Jose In addition to the weather, toe 

Ttorres, who promiBed to be a promoters had to worry about pitison, ClnclnnaU, Morgan, 
fighting champion when he toe eftect of the telecast of the Houston, Parker, Los Angeles,' 
dethroned Willie Pastrane 14 London Caastus Ctay-Harry Taylor, Philadelphia, and Mc- 
montte ago, makes the first de- Cooper heaVywMght title fight. Carver, St. Louis, 3. 
feime of Ws Ught hea'vyweight Torres has been guaranteed Home runs — Aaron, Atlante, 
title tonight against Wayne $76,000 and 40 per cent of all 14; Mays, San Frailfcl^, 10. 
Thenton In outdoor Shea Stadi- receipts. Thomton has been stolen bases—Wills, Los An- 
um. guaranteed $25,000 and 20 per geles, 16;-Jackson, Houston, 12.

AUhMigh he has had e*Uy eno cent ef receipts over $200,000. pitchingi (3 decisions)—Marl- 
fig^  siiKe stoppling Pastrano in in case of jxistponement due ohal, FrarMteco, 7-0;
Ihe rtinth round, toe 80-year-old to rain, Oombat, Ihc., has Mon- Knowles, Philadelphia, 4-0.
New Yorker te a 7-6 favorite day arid Tuesday open at the Strikeouts—Gibson, St. Louis, 
over the body bombing, 26-year-, stajdium.

from Fresno,
68; Koufax, Los Angeles, 66.

STEAD-FAST —  Bob
by Richardson, the 
Yankee second base
man, is one of, . the 
steadiest hitters on the 
team. He’s leading the 
^lub this year and do
ing his Usual fine job  
in the field.

old challenger _____ _
Calif. eyaterrt. “ the referee and two N ptinnn Lose

The 16-rounder te scheduled to iudg«, ^  be named at fight „
■tart at 10:30 p.m., EDT. Continuing Us wtoless skelil,

K win be telecaflt via a ap«- ‘ _____________  Manchester High’s temua team
ciial network to about 49 cities. dropped a 5-0 deeiston to Ckwe
New York will be bla**ed out «f Stroud to Coach ^  Hartford
toe televkdon. terday, 5-0, It was a CX2DL

The promoters, Harold Oon- NEW YORK (AP)— Jiack match. Results Singles: Horo- 
rad and A1 Bolan of Oombat, Stroud, fomier ofifenaive tackle wiltas C def. Boll M, 6-6, 6-2; 
Inc,, hope for a late sale that of toe New York Qieixta, haa Cooper C def. Genta Mi ®"ti 6-0; 
wlU bring out 30,006 customem been named osatetant to head Barrett C  def, Mclnerney If, 
nnii produce a gate of $250,000. coach Andy RobuBtelU wMh the 6̂ 0, 6-0; Doubles—iMcOuUough- 

After rain eailUer to (be week, Brooklyn Dodgers of the CSoott- Hitt C def. BoU-MlcTaemey 6-^ 
(he aMee cleared Friday and the neutal Football J iwague. Stroud 6-2; Cherry-Bumeas , C deC. 
forecast was far fair Saturday, 12 years wjlith the Otanto, Blakertee-WSsoo def. 6-0, 6-0,

•j

■I ,
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South Blanks East
TH E

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Tighten HCC Race
There won’t be any championship flaj: raising cere- 

njony at East Catholic High until at least next Friday 
when East Catholic High treks to West Hartford to fM e 
Northwest Catholic. T^e Eagles missed an opportunity 
to wrap up the bunting In the
H artfo^  County Conference 
yesterdays in Hartford when 
South Cath^ic p o 8 1 e d an 
eighth inning l»Q dedaion. East 
is assured of no'w orse than a

The locals threatened in the 
eighth when Mike Maaiuk sin* 
gled, went to second on an er> 
ror and attempted to acoire on 
Harvey’s bingle to cwjterfield.

Prefer* Second D ivision  O u b
“I feel much more at ease here with the Senators _____^____ „__________ ___

than I ever did with the Dodgers,” admits Washington the crown. Tĵ e Rebels Bobby Horvath's perfect tihiw
slugger Frank Howa^ in an interesting article titled ^  time and a sliding Ma-
“ Frank Howard With the Pressure O ff,”  in the current 
issue o f Sport magazine.

"In L.A., I felt I was lying 
atagnant — not im proving,' 
oonttnues Howaid. "Thoee last , 
two seasons, '63 and '64, at the 
rate I wa* going 1 might have 
lasted no more than another 
three or lour,years. Now I think 
I ’U be around six or eight years 
tf I take good care of myself,” 
reasons the 29-year-c6d out-field
er.

Last season, Howard’s first 
with Washington, he hit .289 
and dnova in 84 runs to be 
named the American League’s 
"Oombaick Player of the Year. ” 
In 1964 with Los Angelee. the 
amiaWe. 6-7, 255-pound giant hot 
ceily .226, While driving home 
just 09 rune.

In analyzing hie improyement, 
Howard cootraats his relation
ship with Dodger Manager Walt 
Alston and Senator Manager Gil 
Hodges.

“ Don’t get me wrong,”  says

I'̂ thst 
tr i^ , 

down at thb- piate.
Summary:

SoBtfa CaihoU».^(l)

I M l i i
ERANK HOWARD

I
Frank. "Walter Alston always worthy projects and chari- 
treated me well. When things ^gg
weren’t going weU, he used to 
say to me. ‘You have som eth ^  
to talk about? Let’s talk.’ He 
was abways available but I 
never book him up on it. I guees 
the problem was the difference 
In our ages. Hodges was my 
teammate for four years with 
(he Dodgers and I find myself 
eit ease wdtii him.

"When I joined the Senators, 
Hodges toW me, ‘You’H have a 
good year. Just relax. You can 
only do what you’re capable of.’

"That took the pressure off. 
All he was telling me was, ‘if 
you’re a -260 hitter, hit .280 — 
If you’re a .300 hitter, hit .300. 
Do what you can do. Thait’s all 
I expect from you.’ H you can't 
play for him,”  concludes How
ard, “ you can't play for any- 
----»»

Proceeds go to Caddie Schol- 
arshlp Funds, golf programs for 
the blind and amputees, Junior 
golf, golf at veterans hospitals 
and armed forces installations, 
turf research and education, the 
PGA Benevolent, Educational 
and Relief Funds and other de
serving golf projects.

The "target” score for con
testants In the National Golf 
Day tournaments at their clubs 
and courses will be set when 
1965 PGA Champion Dave 
Marr meets 1965 UBGA OP|/en 
champion Gary Player in the 
"Round of the Champions" at 
Firestone Country club, Akron, 
Ohio, Monday, May 30.

« * «
O ff th e  C u ff

Walter Johnson will be hon
ored tonight at the annual din'

The defeat was the In ,|uk was tagged out. 
five HCC starts and s n a p ^  BarUer, in tlie sixth Inning, 
five-game winning streak for Litwin walked, pilfered sec- 
East and a five-gam e pitching ond-and moved to third on Har- 
wln skein for ace Ray LaGace. vey’s ^ r s t  single. A  squeeze 
East now stands at 8-4 overall. but Li twin was cut

Only score in the well-played, 
fast—one hour and 57 mi lutes 
—game came in the bottom half 
o f the first extra Inning. Neither 
side could push across a marker 
in the first seven frames.

lien Oaginello led off with a 
double and advanced a base on 
a sacrifice by Bob Whitmore.
Rick Roberts was summoned 
from the outfield to repiace 
LaGace on the mound. Jim 
Darman looked at a called 
strike and then dropped a 
squeeee bimt down the third 
base line and Cagineilo scam
pered across the plate with the 
all important nm.

Caganlello's three hits paced 
the winners whild Rick Har
vey and Gary Q otl each stroked 
a pair o f singles for Bast. Win
ning pitcher effectively spaced 
six hits, all singles. In record
ing his fifth wnin in 10 decisions.

Blach side came up with a 
doUbleplay.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to S PJM.
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thm  FRIDAY 10:S0 AJE. —  SATURDAY *  AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Otosslfled or "W ant Ads”  a n  taken over the pboae ea 

eonvenienoe. The advertlaer shonid read Ida ad the B1BST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In ttme for the 
next Insertion. H ie Herald is reeponalble for only ONE incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertfeement and then only 
to the extent o f a "m ake good”  insertloii. Brrora which do not 
loosen the value o f the adverUsomeat will not ha eom eted tqr 
“make good”  insertton.

643-2711
(RoekviOeb ThD Free)

875-3136

Tiaflers-^ 
MobUe Homes

TOIXAND — Mobile B0x8‘ locat
ed on Urge lot wMh pond f «  
swimming or fisUng* Gan root 
wtih optton to buy. Jvart ha've 
credit reterenoes. 644-81M.

B uPdin g — C on tra ctliig  1*

9”A  ooM PLB^S remodeling eerv- 
“  Ice. Roofing, siding, garages, 

rec rooms, concrete worii, cab
inet and counter work, oera- 
mle tile, floor tile. OeD tts- 
3MB for free eetlmatee.

10

CARPHfNTRY — Concrete wotK 
inythlng from  oelUr to  roof, 
inside and out, no eubetltato for

_______ _______________________  quaLty work, satisfaction guar-
M/i>jnmnRTT!lR —  Ooopor HIR antoed, competatlvo Jprtow, no 

St., douUe garage, two cars or job too small. D A ®  
storage, $16 montiily. Call Glas- try, days 648-1904, evenlnge 649-

G a r8 ge-> S erv ice—>
Storage

t^ ln n y , 633-9057. f  * 8880.

Motocydea—’Blcyclefl 11
QUALITY Motorcycles for qual
ity conscious people. As low as 
$10 down. Motorcycle Sales, 896 
WasUngbrn St., Middletown.

HARLEY DAVIDSON -  Modrf F O R K IN G  P R O P E R L Y ? 
74, good running condition, 
looks, real good, $396. CJall 643- 
9819.'

Special Services 15
f

IS YOUR CAR 
AIR-CONDrnONING

ab r h S rMHorvath, cf ...... 4 0 0 0 0DeFroncesoo, 3b 4 0 1 n 0Stanulis 21b ...... 3 0 1 0 0Oas'inello. c .. .. 4 1 s 0 0Whitmore, as ... 4 0 1 0 0Dfurnan, rf ...... . 4 0 2 0 1Dennis, lb ...... 3 0 1 0 0DiFlore, If ...... 3 0 1 0 0Mahon̂ 'y. p .,.*• . 1 0 0 0 0
Totals 80 1 9 0 1

E«*t OotboIIe (0)ab r h e rbiMasiuk, 2b ...... . 4 0 1 0 0Ultwln. 3b ......... . 3 0 0 0 0Haney, c ......... . 4 0 2 0 0('rOtt. lb. Cf .. .. . 4 0 2 n nConnelly, rf ...... . 2 0 1 0 0KliiPl. U ........... . 2 0 0 0 0RoberU, cf, p ... . 3 0 0 0 0Kowalchik, m ... . 2 0 0 0 0IjaGace, p. lb .. . 3 0 0 0 0
Totals 27 0 6 0 0

South C&thoUc 000 000 01—1

Ti;ouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
Want inforraatton on one o f our daasWIed advertlsementat  
No answer at the telopbone Ilatedt Simply call tha

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
64N500 -  875-2519

and leave your message. You’ll hear from our advertlaor hi 
jig timo without ejiending ail evening at the telephone.

AUSTIN HEALEY 8000, 1960,
oonveGriible, $796 or best offer. 
Must selL 742-8243. ,

1965 HONDA T-90. C3aU 649-2983.

3B—Ca€lnello‘ SB — Kowalchik, 
Litwin; SAC — Lltwln, Damian, Whitmore: DP—J. Horvath to Dennis; Maisluk to Gott; liOB—South 10, East 6; BB—Mahoney 3. LaGfû e 3; 
550—̂ Mahoney 2. LaGace 4; HBP — Maiioney (Kowelchik): L—LaGace.

Vinal Tops Tech on Three Hits

Eastern Too Strong, 
Bomb Indians, 10-3

Scoring their runs in clusters 
■—two in each of three innings 
and four in the sixth—Bristol 
EJastern easily defeated Man-

Still searching for that first 
win of the campaign is C3ieney 
Tech.

Yesterday aitemon the Rang-

noon in the Boll Town, 10-3. 
The setback was the seventh 
in nine starts for the locals, all 
in the OCIL. The winners upped 
their record to 10-2 and held 

ner of the Connecticut Boxing onto first place In the stand- 
Guild at the East Hartford Ings.
Elks Club. Speeikers will include B ili Hilinski made his pdtch- 
Rocky CVaziano, W illie Pep, Bat ing debut for the Indians and 
Battalldb and Kid Kaplan. Tick- was treated rather roughly, de- 
ets win be available at the door parting after six innings. Skip 
. . . New ITork football Giants Sostman worked the last two 
report they have signed 28 out frames. Bristol collected 15 hits 
of a possible 30 rookies for the while Mark Heller’s pair paced 
1966 season. The latest regular a five-hit Manchester offense, 
to return a signed contract was Talented Dave Oichon huided 
quarterback Earl MorraJl, the the final seven and one-third 
guy who was able to move the innings to gain the win. He aid- 

venture by playing a round of pfyjj being obtained from ed his own cause with three
golf on National Golf 'Day. j_he Detroit Lions. Mor- RiBIs. Seven Bristol batters col- 

Dempsey’s startement was for- ranked fifth in passing last leoted t̂ vo safeties, 
warded to Max Elbln, president y g^  jjj ,the NFL . . . The It was 2-2 after four innings

Giants will open their pre-sea- but two runs in the fifth  gave 
son camp at Fairfield Univei'slty Bristol a lead it never re- 
on July 10 . . . Highlight o f linqudshed.
Old Timers Day at Shea Stad- EJastem 200 024 20x— 1̂0 16 2 
ium on July 30 will be the Manch- 020 000 010— 3 5 2 
pearance of Oasey Stengel. Fea- Benvenuto, Oichon (2) and 
tured in the exhibition three- Oichon, Hannon (2); ^Hilinski, 
inning game will be members of Sostman (7) and Heller.
the 1950 American and Nation- ------------ -------------
al League AU-Star teams. The 
Meta and Chicago Oubs will 
meet in the regularly sched
uled game . . . Bob Brodhead, 
the gi"eat passer with Philadel
phia in the Continental Football 
League, doubles as business 
manager of the Bulldogs. In ad
dition to being a top-flight 
passer, Brodhead is a certified 
public accoimtant.

National G olf Day
Nalionial Golf Day, the golf 

svent for all golfers, has been 
officially recognized by the 
State of Connecticut.

In an official statement, John 
Dempsey, governor of Connect
icut, designated Monday, May 
30 as National Golf Day in Con
necticut, and urged all golfers 
in his state to co-operate and 
participate in this worthwhile

of The professional Golfers’ As
sociation of America, which is 
sponsoring National Golf Day 
for the 15th consecutive year.

"Let me extend my apprecia
tion to Governor Dempsey on 
behalf of the PGA and all the 
organizations who have bene
fited in the past, for his thought
fulness in recognizing National 
Golf Day in the State of Con
necticut” , Elbin said. "In this, 
the 50th anniversary of the 
PGA, we plan to make I6th 
annual National Golf Day the 
greatest and most benrficial 
in its history.”

The governor pointed out that 
National Golf Day has realized 
more than $1,000,000 since 1952

Chester High yesterday afteter- ers dropped No. 5 in as many
starts, 'Vinail Tech of Middle- 
town pinning an 11-6 loss on 
the locals at the Cheney field.

It was the second victory for 
■Vinal this spring over Cheney, 
an 11-4 verdict achieved in Mid
dletown.

Lome Foohey’s two hits and 
Dave Heritage’s triple paced 
the locals. Vinal was led by 
Bud Gabriel who homered.

The visitors collected only 
three hits off John Goodrow, 
but 10 errors hunt the Cheney 
cause.

Summary:
Vinal (U)

ab r h aIjounailo. lb ...............  4 3 0 0ZawUlnskl, 3b ............ 4 3 0 0Ogorzalek, p .............  4 3 1 3Strong, «s ..................  4 1 1 1

HERALD 

DOX LEH ER S
For Your

Information
THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow  this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter be de
stroy id If the advertiser Is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It will be handled In 
the usual manner.

1966 HONDA 50cc, excellent con
dition, electric starter, any rea
sonable offer considered. 649- 
8461,

Business Services
Offered 13

LAND CLEARING, tree re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walla, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraoee. 
AU concrete repairs. Reason
able prices. 643-0861.

LET US SERVICE IT

We are equipped to service 
afid charge (with freon 
gas) all makes and models. 
We carry complete parts 
for an G.M. adr-condltlon- 
ers.

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC 
378 Main St.

STATE PAVING
Driveways, grading, residential, 
commercial, industrial. Work 
guaranteed. Many years experi
ence, free estimates.

232-5341

AutomobDes For Sale 4
VOLKeWAGENS — 1957 to _________________________ _

1964, $295. and up. Speoializ- SHARPENING Service — Saws,
ing in Volkswagen repairing 
Tim Moriarty Flying A  Serv 
ice, 610 Hartford Rd., 643 
6217.

1960 OLDSMOBUE 88, convert
ible. $400. CaU 649-6706.

1931 FORD — chop top. S & W 
gages. 1957 Chevrolet engine, 
painted candy blue, needs fin
ishing. 742-7985.

1958 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
good condition, new battery, ex
cellent for second car, $395. 643-
9459 after 5.

1966 CHEVROLET -2 -door Bel- 
Alr, newly painted, dechromed, 
body work. No reasonable offer 
refused. Can be seen at OUie’s 
Auto Body, days or call 649- 
8574 or 649-3082.

1957 B'UICK, automatic, new ex
haust system, $126. 742-7667.

knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equlpmen- Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-6. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7968.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

Roofmg—Siding 16
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. —• Roofing, siding, altera
tions, additions and lemodel- 
Ing of all types. Excellent 
workmanship. 649-6495.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 648-4860.

ROOFDSKJ—Shingling, gutters, 
repolnting chimneys and out
side painting. 644-8670, 668- 
2676.

RENTALS—Power roller, chain Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
saws, trail roller and aerator.
lawn vac, rototillers. Also sales 
and service on all lawn equip
ment. Capitol Equipment, 38 
Main St., 643-7958.

LAVOIE BROTHERS —general 
work, chain saw, lots cleaned, 
trees removed, landscaping. 
Completely insured. For free 
estimate call 742-7649, 876-8845 
anytime.

A o  DODGE Coronet 500, top SALES AND Service on Ariens,Announcements 2 „  „„„ „  ,7shape, must sell, $2,200. Call 
875-1818 after 6.

1963 C O R yA IR  SPYDBR — 
sport coupe, 4-on the floor, 
low mileage, excellent condi
tion, reasonable. Call 649-0386.

nps
11. 2b

Thom 
O N ell 
Russell, rf 
Muckel. If 
Brambham

ton. c

COTTON RUGS and bedspreads 
dyed, 70 decorator colors.
Lucky Lady Laundry, 43 Pur
nell Place, Manchester.

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell,
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester 644- 
8141.

TYPEwitUTERS and adding R®poSSESSlCN:

1950 PACKARD — Collector’s 
Item, best offer. Can be seen
Turnpike Texaco, 270 West ATTICS, cellars, garages and

Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also HomeUte chqln 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on ah makee. L & M Equip
ment Coip., Route 83. Vernon, 
875-7609. M a n c h e s t e r  Ex
change—Enterpriss 1945.

Middle Tpke., 8-6.

Totals
cf

Cheney
38 U 3 6

Heritage. 3b ................  5 1
Goodrow. p ..................  6 0
Ixiclccro, tf ..................  5 0Foohpy. c ............... 4 0Powell. 3b ............... 4 0Markateln, ss ............  4 1fUllls. lb ............... 4 3,Hazard, rf ...............  4 1Gabriet. cf ...............  4 1*
McNaJl.v. If ...............  4 0

Totals 43 6
3B—Heritage: HR—Gabriel.

machines for lease. Yale Type
writer Service, 649-4986.

ESLIGER LIMOUSINE Service', 
Inc. Weddings and special oc
casions. Phone for ai^xiint- 
ment. 649-7868.

I/>ST — Passbook No. 81635. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

take

Personals
7 10 WANTED — ride to UConn 8:30- 

4:30. Start June 1. Oah 643- 
8641 anytime.

payments, no cash needed with 
average credit. 1963 Chevrolet 
Impala, 1966 Ford Mustang, 
1961 Volkswagen convertible. 
Cah 289-8254, ask for Graham 
H otoes.

ri961 CHEVROLET Impala, con
vertible, automatic, gold, good 
condition- Sacrifice for quick 
sale. 643-1230.

1965 PONTIAC Tempest. 6, 
convertible, radio, heater. Call 
643-7420.

yards cleaned, trash hauled to 
dump. Reasonable. Call 643- 
6819.

LA'WNMOWBRS — Sharpened 
and repaired, pick-up and 
delivery in Manchester area. 
Russ’ Mower Service, 742-7607.

HANDYMAN Service — odd 
Jobs our specialty. You name 
it, we do it. John Rys. 643-2097.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Gall Howlef, 
643-5361, 644-8333.

. . . . . .
Heating and Plumbing 17

BOTTI PLUMBING and heating 
repairs, alterations, electric 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
estimates. G ill 643-1496.

COMPLETE plumbing a n d  
heating service, complete nê v 
bathroom Installations and 
bathroom remodeling, 30 years 
in business. Earl VanCamp, 
649-4749.

TOWNE PLUMBING S ervice- 
Bathrooms remodeled. Repairs, 
alterations, heating. 643-8979, 
649-4056, after 6 p.m.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
DRAPES, valances, etc, Chis- 
tom made to your measure
ments, lined or unllned. For 
further information call after 
3, 643-1913.

HAROLD AND SON Rubbish Re
moval — attics, cellsurs and
jrerds, weekly or montWy pick- ____
up. Bolton, Manchester vlcln- MANCHESTETR Delivery. Light

Moving—^Tmckingr—
Storage 20

ity. Harold Hoar, 649-4084.

Ellington Rallies to Triumph

Coventry, South Windsor 
Notch Baseball Victories

Winners were Coventry High, and three singles and drove In 
Ellington High and South four runs.- 
Windsor High on the area scho- Shortstop Ron Riordan spark- 
lastic baseball front yesterday 1^ afield while Stan Slomoinsky 
while Rockville High went gained the win with relief help 
down to defeat. Coventry down- in the seventh Inning from 
ed East Hampton, 3-1; Elling- Riordan.
ton trimmed Granby, 7-5 and S. Windsor 310 301 x—8 9 1 
South Wlndaor topped Stafford, Stafford 022 000 0—4  12 4
8-4. Middletown High blasted ---------
RockviUe, 10-1. ROOKVnJLEWoMnping on

Dan W ilcox for three runs in
EAST HAMPTON — W h e n  the second Inning, Mid%letown’s 

Rick Young is right, there are Tigers I clawed Rockville in a 
few better pitcheS in the area. Central\Valley Conference meet- 
Young was on target yesterday ing.
as he hurled the Patriots to a Mike Gannon, Mike Pitruzcel- 
Oharter Oak, Southern Divi- lo, Mike Mastergeorge and Bill 
Sion, win, in a duel with Joe Gudla each drove in two runs 
Kegerer. The losers are pacing for the Tigers, 
the division with an 8-2 record. M town 080 010 061-jJO 7 1 
Coventry 002 000 1—3 3 2 Rockville 000 000 OOT '  '  "  
S . Hampton CKX) 0001'l—1 6 6 . - ■ —.... ■ -t.

Young and Storrs; ‘ jKegerer 
and Barrett

A l m n i i i  B a s e b a l l  p a s s e n g e r s  w a n t e d  from
,  . CJ A. M'ancheeter to vicinity Travel-

K e g i s t r a l i o n  a e t  ers. cau  644-1664.

All boys 14 and 15 who wish 
to play in the Recreatlon-spon-
sored Alumni Baseball League _______________________ '

Three hits by Ed Graycalny must register at the East Side LEAVING for Houlton, Maine, 
T-_ .t T-, Recreation Center, 22 School

1965 MUSTANG 6, stick shift, b ARROS & HENRY—Concrete
floors and steps. Free esti
mates. Can 228-3546.

REC SOFTBALL
Making 16 hits good for 14 

runs the Teachers trounced Paul 
Dodge Pontiac last night at 
Robertson Park, 14-2.

ipaced the Profs while Dick Day 
and Dick Sylvester added two 
blows each, including triples. 
Rich Macadone and Jerry Mis- 
tretta accounted for the only 
two Dodge hits, a single and 
triple, o ff the slants o f Gray
calny. ■
Teachers 176 030 3—14 16 6 
P. Dodge 010 OIQ 0— 2 2 6

DUSTY SOFTRAIL
Four-run third inning helped 

pace the Independents to a 6-5 
decision over the Gunver Stamp
ers last night at Charter Oak.

Charlie Walker was the only 
m em ^r of the Indies with more 
than one hit,, canting up with 
a pair. Frank'Lateano slugged

St. Monday evening, from 7:30 
to 9.

Registration may be done In 
person or by calling and should 
include the boys who playe^ 
last year and are ellg îble to 
reitum. Boys eligible to par
ticipate cannot have reached 
their 16th birthday before Aug.

FYiday, May 27, approximately 
6:30 p.m. Would like riders, 
call 649-6801 after 6:30 p.m.

RIDERS WANTED from Wap- 
ping to Asylum Ave. vicinity 
Hartford Lnsurance Group. Call 
644-0638.

Automobiles For Sale 4

last year must register but will 
not have to take part in . the 
tryouto.

Men who coached last year 
and wish to return and any 
new men Interested In coaching

1 4  7

__________________ should contact W ally Fortin
an inside the park homer for Ihe East Side office during 
the winners while Joe Silver, the day or on the night of 1962 
Jim Coleman and Howie Conn, registration, 
all two for three, were best for Cart Silver o f the recreation 
the Stampers. Dave Gunas staff will be the commission- 
slammed a homer for the losers
who had 10 hits to seven for . — — —

ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas, inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, SSS Main.

ELLINGTON — FMve tuns in 
the fourth Inning sparked B31- 
Mngton’s North Central Confer
ence win. fourth in league play, 
and upped the season record to 

,4-8-1.
I Ellington 020 500 x—7 6 7
' Granby 201 200 0—5 8 3

MhoVarish and Quinn; Quig- 
Ugr, Buckland (4) and McCord.

WINDSOB^-iBatUng 
1,000, Jovue hits in. as mqiny 
tripe, Ken Goodin, paced South 
Windsor’s easy win, after 
tiiree runs in the fourth broke 
A 4.4  deadlock.

Goodin oolieoted a  triple

12 Stredght!
Twelve straight V ictoria 

is the record for Manchester 
High's golfers following 
yesterday’s twin COIL shut
out 6-0 victories over Con- 
ard High of West Hartford 
and Platt High of Meriden 
S t  the Manchester Country 
Club.

Oo-Captain Bobby Hamil
ton’s 38-36—74 paced the 
Indians with Co-cap tain Jim 
Blair two strokes behind at 
41-36— 76. Jimmy Dowd 
carded a 43-351—78, Gory 
Wigren 43-38—88, Bob Dot- 
chin 43-41—84 and Jim 
King 48-80-83.

the Indies.
Indies
Gunver

004 200 X—4  7 3 
000 122 0—6  10 1

D evlin in Lead

Rich Dyer Wins 
440-Yard Dash

CHEVROLET Nova H, 
grey, 2-door, standard six, top 
condition, red interior, $900. 
568-0253.

1963 CATALINA —^maroon, . 4- 
doof hardtop convertible, ex
cellent condition. Cali 643-9608 
6 —9 p.m.

6,000 miles. Must sell $2,000. 
Call 875-1818 after 6.

1864 TRIUMPH Spitfire, r ^  
black interior, radio, white- 
walls, excellent condition. Call 
Glastonbury, 633-9692.

1961 FORD Fairiane 600, white, 
2-door 6 cylinder. Call 643- 
2558.

1958 DODGE station wagon, 
power steering, power brakes, 
automatic transmission, good 
condition. 649-0254 after 6.

1956 CORVETTE 327, 365 h p., 
4 - speed, excellent condition. 
649-3392.

1966 KARMAN GHLA oonvertl- 
ble, sea sand, FM radio, fully 
equipped. Must sell. 649-0638.

CREDIT BY PHONE. Need a 
car? No cash needed, 100 car 
selection. Ask for Mr. Brun
ner, 289-8266, dealer.

1962 CADILLAC s W l  DeVlUe, 
burgandy. fuUy equipped, fac'

Household Services
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING . of burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win 
dow shades made to measure^ 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Key' 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's, 867 
Main., 649-623L

Building—Contracting 14
ATTENTION B U I L D E R S  L 4  L Painting contractors, 649- 

and Homeowners—Carpentry, 6056, Glastonbury, 633-1731, 
Interior finish and rec rooms.
Sub contract 643-1746.'

trucking and package delivery. 
Rebtgerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Painting—^Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0612 or 644-0804.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom paint
ing, Interior and exterior, pa
perhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re- 
quest Fully insured. Free es
timates. Gall 640-0666.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, pocches, basements 
rellnished, cabinets, built-ins, 
form ica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo sidUig. William 
Bobbins Carpent^ Service, 
649-3446.

INSIDE and outside paintinj. 
You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
66 or over. 640-7868, 876-8401.

tory air-conditioned, new tires, \NBWT0N H. SMITH & SON— 
excellent and exceptional con- ■" Remodeling, repairing, addi-

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP)

1960 CHEVROLET Impala con
vertible, white, 8 cylinder, 
power steering, power brakes, 
excellent condition. Call 643- 
8152.

Powerjful Pulaski High of New 
.Britain dominated the Hartford 

Bruce Devlin, the world travel- Coimty Conference track meet
er from Australia, led the $110,- yesterday at - New Britain al-
000 Colonial National Invitation though East Catholic High man-
Golf Tournament into dts third aged to take five first places,
round today, boasting a three- two by Bob Martens, 
stroke bulge over Gene LitUer. Martens won the 220-yard 
But he probably is giving great dash and hlgb jump while team- mrmvRrkT iin' tj.,1 k -  *
thought to a jinx that has^fOi- m ates;Rich Dyer captured the ^ ew kolbjt Bel Air, 4-
lowed the tour this year. 440-yard dash, Joe Ruggiero the

No player has led a tourna- Shot put and the relay team
ment from* start to finish, and of Dyer, Mortens, Gomlxilatl
only three times in -the 30-year and Watts captured, the S^yard
history of Ookmlal has it been event ___________
done. And It has been 11 years East troUed Pulorid with 1862 YELDOW Oorvalr Monza, 
eince that tridc was turned South Catholic third and North- 4-speed tronsmisatoii, axesUent 
here. weri OatboUc ftmrflt cmiiimnii, 848-186?.

dition. Private owner. Call any
time 649-6400.

Tracks—^Tractors 5
1061 WHLYS half ton pdek-up, 
4 wheel drive, 7’ $fiow, wrap 
around bunuper, trailer hitch. 
Ideal for camping, etc. Excri- 
lent condition, low mileage, 
$1,600. or best offer. 649-9767..

tions, rec rooms, geiretges, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. Call 640-3144.

CARPENTRY—32 years expe
rience, ■ complete remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, concrete 
work and garages. References 
given, tree estimates. Call 843- 
2629.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model
USED CARS

Top Prices Paid '
For All Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-S23&

1958 DESOTO, 4-door station 
wagon, blue, radio, heater, 
good transportation, $126. 643- 
2587.

dor sedan, sharp looking black 
ca r'w ith  red interior, radio, 
heater, whitewalls, economy 6 
cylinder engine, $1,250- Call 
649-6808.

Trailers— ,
Mobile Homes 6-A

1963 OPEN Road camper, very ■ 
good condition. Jacks, inter
com, $1,200. 742-7607.

SCHOOL buses, ideal for camp
ers, at low cdst, older models, 
1300-1450. 643-2414.

BOX GAMP broiler with built- 
in ouptxiards, 9 x  12 cottage 
tent;,8 slumlmBn toUtOg oota, 
$180. OsB 048-8474.

Wanted
PART-TIME 

COUNTER MEN
Few Evenings 
and Saturdays 

A ge No Barrier 
If Over 18! '

W e Win TroU. 
Apply In Person A t :.

MEATOWN r
1216J4 Silver Loba 

East Bortford. Oono.

JOE'S 
PAYING CO.

• Ditvewsys .  Foildng 
•Areas and D ovek^  

- ment Worit

• AU Types o f Amestte 
^ p a lf^  A *nhillnt

•  IR E E  ESTIMAIES^ 
E-Z TERMS'

★ P boM  644-8213A

Paintinc—Papcrlnc 21 Help Wanted—Female 35
PADUSNO BY Dick Fontaine, 
InUrlor sad exterior. Paper 
hom ing and waU paper remov- 
•L Dotrii Boy and DuPont 
Quality workmonahlp. CaO 
•veBtnga, 246-008$.

A  8FRXNO SPECIAL —  Paint
ing, $19 a room (walls and ceU- 
ings) tjvo room minimum. 
Mansfield 428-5884, 247-4766.
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Help Wanted—Male 36 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

PAGE ELEVEN

BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

WOMAN wanted full or part- 
time, 6 days a week. L i{^  
pleasant work. New System 
Laundry. Harrison St

EXPERIENCED Clerk typist 
fuU time, 8-4:36. Starting sal
ary, $65 per week. Apply Emoo 
Oorp.. Route 6 A 44A, Bolton, 
649-6268.

Floor Flniflhlns 24
flO O R  BANDINQ and reflnlsb- 
ing (speclaUsing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Paperhanging. No job too 

, sznaU. J<dm Verfallle, 649-5750.
CANPHUL FLOOR covering, 

73 Birch S t Wall to wall car
peting, linoleum. Free esti
mates . Expert Installation. 
GoU 643-121S or 649-2985.

WOMEN
Needed for general factory 
work. Also qualified sewing 
machine trainees.

MANCHESTER MODES 
Pine St.

Bonds—Stodc^— 
Mortgagos 27

RN — 7-8 shift, part time. Leii* 
rel Manor. 649-4519.

WINDOW g l e a n e r  — port or 
fulM lme. General Services, 46 
Oak St 649-6334.

JANITORIAL —^part-time eve
nings, 6—8 p.m . OaU 249-6889.

. DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS, INC.

165 Adams S t, Manchestor

NSUaDS;

Bullard Lathe Operator 
Day and Night Shifts *

Hardlnge Chucker Operator'  
Day and Night ShlfU

Production Milling Mochlno 
Operators, Days

Bridgeport lUUing Mochlno 
Operators, Set Up and 
Operate, Days

ALL BE2NEF1T8

OUR 
SGCURITIE6  
AHAL'fSTB 
HIGSLI 

REOQMMEMD

8BX30ND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec 
nod mortgsgM , payments to WAITRESS— Experienced only, . -
■Uit your budget. Expedient dining room and counter. Ap- EXPERIENCKD furniture fin- 
■orvlce. J. D. Realty, 643-6129. Ply person. Center Restau- isher and repair man, good

M cCUCKER 006  MfORMED .8ROFE9SIONM. 
nOUKtyOCM  A REPUTABIE BROKER AND 
MAfBE.JUCr M M K . HCLLTAKE HEED-

WDSivesr
woswest

KAusmoi

B ut a  tip from someone practicalw
OH RELIEF AHD HE'LL SPRIH6 FOR HIS 
LIFE'S SAVINGS!

X G O T IT  FROM  
MV COUSIN WNOS 
A  WINDOW WASHER 
M tHEOOM PANV 
TIGHTPAN15,tNC.,IS, 
DUE FOR A  SPLIT,'.

<H£a0 - HELLO. KIOSCVEST.' 
QuickBUV ME 500  SHARESj 
TIGHTPANT5,INC.-»N0- 
^KElTATH OUtAM P!

Diamonds—^Watchas—
Jawelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. UD to 
$20 on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 787 Main Street, State 
Theater Building.

Florists—Nurseries 49
JAPANE5SE YEWS—9 and 10 

years old, $2 and $3, dig your 
own. 179 Fern SL CaU 643- 
7278.

MORTGAGE LOANS — first,
rant, 499 Main St.

second, third, all kinds realty, HAIRDRESSER WANTED. EX' 
statewide, credit rating inxiec- 
eesory. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 527-7971, 983 
Main St, Hartford, evenings.
38S-667V.

Busfnefls Opportimitr 28

BUY
YOUR OWN 

SERVICE 
STATION

Exceptional Opportunity 
FOR

The Exceptional Man 
Good Gallonage History 

High Traffic Flow

Wu further InfCnnatlon call

SUN OIL 
CX3MPANY

598-3400

BvenlngB and Weekends 
Mk. Smith 236-0413

Or W rite

PX). Box 71, East Hartford

Schools and Classes 33

EARN UP TO $225 
A  WEEK DRIVING

THE BIG RIGS
JOBS WAITING 

Train Now— P̂ay Later

I f you can pass a physical 
and need a steady job year 
’rbund, here is your oppor
tunity o f a lifetim e to  en
ter the trucking Industry 
NOW. QUALITY TRAIN
ING, the largest company 
approved school in the east 
needs 250 men to be trained 
for local and long distance 
driving. Train with the best 
on both Diesel and gas 
trucks. Phone 1-249-7771 
anytime.

cellent working conditions, top 
salary and commission. Call 
649-7666.

WAITRESS wtanted, part-time, 
over 21. Three J’s Restaurant, 
Route 6 A 44A, Bolton.

HAIRDRESSERS — Full and 
part-time. Apply In pereon. 
Carriage House, 18 Oak St., 
643-2461.

COMPANION - HOUSEKHEP- 
ER to live with widow, Bolton 
area. Call 649-9513.

pay, many benefits. Call Mr. 
PettengiU, 646-0111.

RECXEVXNG CUSRK —for local 
furniture and appliance ware
house. OaU Mr. PettengiU, 646-
o m .

Help Wanted—Male 36 Dogs—Birds—Pets 41

CLERK
Experienced in diversified 
office work, with typing. 
One who enjoys working In 
a small office. Fringe bene
fits, 514 day week.

MORIARTY BROTHERS 
643-5135

8-11 AND 11-7, Nurses aide, 
fuU-tlme and part-time. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4519.

TELEVISION
TECHNICIANS

General Electric requires 
TV technicians in expand
ing service department 
Top salaries, outstanding 
employe benefit program. 
Career opportunity, must 
be high aohool graduate. 
Please ooU J. C. McCarthy, 
289-687L

CARPENTERS WANTED, top 
wages. Write P. O. Box 350, 
Manchester, 646-0276.

TH1AX3HBIR — Keyboard music, 
experience not necessary, $2- 
$5 depending on background. 
W ork In Manchester area. CaU 
522-0615 for intervleiw. Mr. 
Kupfer.

p a in t e r s  aofl pointer’s help
ers. good pay. 60 Hebron Ave., 
Glaatonhu^.

CONCRETE MEN

Now hiring men for pre-cast 
plant Finishing, reset, set 
Mp forms. Opportunity for 
advancement

PART-TIME giss staOon attend
ant, experienowl, mature man ALLIED CASTING CORP. 
preferred. For evening work.
Apply in person before 6 p.m., 
oee Mr. Slooxi, Esso Service 
Center, Route 88, Venion.

Articles For Sale 45
RICH, STO N E-FREE loam, 
$15. Gravel, sand, fill, stone, 
ma,nure, white sand box and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

SORRY Sal is now a m erry gal. 
She used Blue Lustre rug and 
upholstery cleaner. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Olcott Va
riety Store.

SCREE5NED LOAM for the best 
in lawns and gardens. Deliv
ered from our screening plant 
Also gravel, sand and fUl. 
George H. Gritting, Inc. And
over. 742-7886.

MIRANDA 35mim single lens re
flex com era with 60mm, 105 
mm and 160mm lens, extenUon 
tubes, tripod and slide projec- 

WANTED — good home for tw o, tor, $186. 400mm lens, $60. Call 
cute tiger kittens. Call 649-6480, 649-7934.
after 6 p.m.

DACHSHUND Puppies — AKC, 
ready to go. Also Wedmaraners, 
health assured. Also mixed 
breed puppies. Southington, 
628-6573.

BASSETT Hound puppies, AKC 
registered, sired by interna
tional champion, for show or 
pet, all colors, reasonable, $100. 
Call 643-2937.

GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds. Harmony PDlls, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton. 643- 
5427.

YORKSHIRE Terrier — AKC 
registered, lovable year old 
male pup, sweet disposition. 
Call 649-6605.

646-0124 Mr. Keith

MECMAIjllC to work In new car 
agency, fuU-tlms, oxperisnes 
In Chrysler products preferred 
but not essential. Apply In per
son to Joseph Palassi, Service 
Manager, Cborches Motors, 
Inc. 80 Oakland St, Manches
ter,

COUNTER GIRL — part-time 
weekends, 6 p.m. —1 a.m. Sat
urday and Sunday 6 a.m. — 1 
p.m ., Monday. Apply Bess Ea
ton Donut Shop, 160 Center St.

CXjERK — PART-TIME, hours 
fflexlMe, Tuesday — Thursday,
8 :30 a.m. —6 p.m. or Mlonday—
Friday, 4 hours per day. Some 
typing ability required, small 
congenial office. Call 643-1141,
Mrs. Dunham for an appoint- ________________
ment. An equal opportunity em- £<x p e r ie NCED 
ployer.

LOCAL EMPLOYER

We’re looking for a payroll 
end inventory clerk, salary 
commensurate wtth experi
ence. Paid vacation, hoe- 
pi tal benefits. Good work
ing conditions. W rite Box 
H, Herald.

TRACTOR - TRAILER 
JOBS WAITING

EARN $200. HEIR WEEK 
^nGHBR 1

tR A JN  NOW —  PAY LATER 
‘mAJIN IN YOUR AREA 

PAR fr-nM E

B om  while you learn. 
XjM ib  an' oQ mokes and 
fwniVie o f equipment until 
quaMfled for immediate 
employment. Q U A L I T Y  
TRADraNO ISUCEINSED 
a n d  AOCREDOTEID. ASK  
ADOOT OOR IRON CLAD 
GUARANTEE.

OM  H artford 249-7771 anyUms.

Help Wanted—^Female 35
' y*T.Tna PERSONS, experi- 

enced, women’s wearing ap
parel, fliB .work week, or 
Otaiirailays and Saturdays. Ap

t’s, t78 Mam 9 t

OFBTX3E WORKER — must be 
A-1 typist also addressograph, 
general office experience, 5 
day week, $2 per hour plus all 
company benefits. Apply Allied 
Printing Company, 679 West 
Middle Tpke., Manchester,

FLORAL
ARRANGERS
Must have floral arranging 
ahSlty. No selling experi
ence necessary. Top oppor
tunity to manage depart
ment. Part-time In excel
lent stores. Salary plus 
other income opportuni
ties. W rite Stating tele
phone number to Box N, 
Manchester Herald.

PART-TIME —need 4 women 
to work 6—10 evenings and Sat
urday mornings. $82.50 weekly. 
Interview 7 p.m., Monday only. 
Imperial 400 Motel, 400 Main 
St., Bast Hartford, ask for Mr. 
Simmons.

carpenters 
needed, paid holidaya and va
cation, Ineuranoe program. 
Forbes, Inc. 648'9892.

Turret Lathe Operator 
Lathe and Milling Hands 

Hardlnge Chucker 
Operator

FIAID HOSFIFliAOZATION 
AND PAJID HOODlAYS

METRONICS, INC.
640 HULLBARD 0T ., Roar

OA8 station attendant, full or 
part-time days. R. Ghareet IBs- 
so Station, 875-8784, 643-9288.

HIGH SCHOOL boy wanted few 
hours each week to cut' and 
trim loAwn. Vicinity McKee St., 
648-8797.

FULL-TIME school custodian, 
nights 2:30 - ‘ •H p m ., 8 hour 
day, 40 hour week. Also i>art- 
tlme custodian, nights, 6—10 
p.m ., 6 hour day, 28 hour week. 
O ffice o f Superintendent of 
Schools, 191 Nevera Rd, Wap- 
ping-____________________

PART-TIME HELP wanted in 
Manchester, 2 or 8 men to wash 
cars and trucks, two nights 
every two weeks. Call Mr. Pal- 
ladino, Paldon Truck Lubrica
tion Service Co. Waterbury 763- 
4111 or 274-8942.

MAN WANTED for general
stock delivery and counter
duty, strong advancement po
tential. Economy Electric Sup
ply, 36—38 Oak, St. 649-1619.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALEISMAN, full-time, over 90 
years old, earn $3-$6 per hour 
through pretiizanged telephone 
appointments. Sell household 
and gift items made by blind 
craftsmen. Hartford area terri
tory now open. Car necessary. 
OsU Manchester 649-1848 be
tween 6-8 p.m.

16 MONTH OLD chihuahua, 
AKC registered, $76. Call 643- 
2395.

PUREBRED seal point Siamese

BE GEINTLE, be kind, to that 
expensive carpet, clean It with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1- The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

kittens of friendly, affectionate GOODYEIAR POWER cushion 
parents. 742-9086.

POUR CUTE kittens, house- 
broken, the price is tender, 
loving care. 049-9173.

PUREBRED Golden Oolile pup
pies, no papers, $35. each. Call 
742-7937.

TWO K m E N S, free one fluf
fy  gray and one black, white 
and tan. OaU 649-0963.

Live Stock 42
PINTO Gelding, sound and gen
tle to work around, 14.1 hands, 
rides and drives. 640-6680.

Articles For Sale 45
THE PROVEN carpet cleaner. 
Blue Lustre is easy on the bud
get. Restores forgotten colors. 
Rent electric shampooer $1, 
Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper Sup
ply.

new treads, euiy size, $10, im- 
llmlted guarantee. Goodyear 
shocks. $6.90. Cole’s Discount 
Station, 461 West Center. 643-
5332.

TENT TRAILE3R —sleeps 6, 
bottle gas stove and heater in
cluded, $300. 649-6262.

9T O N E i~ ix)R  LEACH field, 
dry wells or retaining walls 
free for the taking, pay for 
ad. 644-0304.

15’ GLASTROINE JETT FUght 
ski boat. 75 h.p., red and white, 
running lights, 2 tanks, ski py
lon, plus extras. Can be driv
en. 742-6338.

16’ LONE STAR Mustang, 80 
h. p. Far further information 
and demonstration ride, call 
742-6338.

GERANIUMS, S6c each, 8 tor 
$1. Also 76c each. Hybrid pe- 
timias, 60c box. Jumbo pan
sies, 50c basket. Potted to
mato plants, 26c each, 5 for 
$1. Also combination pots and 
cemetary baskets at reasonable 
prices. Open 7 days week and 
evenings. PonUcelli’s Green
house' and Nursery, 433 No. 
Main St.

Garden—^Parm— Dairy 
_______ ‘ Prodneta______ M
STRICTIjY  fresh eggs for sale. 
Ndghtcrawlers. Tomaszewskl, 
Box 363, South Rd., Bolton, 
open daily. 649-6472.

POTTED TOMATO plants Buf- 
pee. Big Boy, Early Red, Beef 
Steak, Red and Yellow. AU Hy
brids brand fruit. Ready by 
July 4 end earUer if planted 
by May 20. At 84 Eaton Street,,,̂  
Hartfoixi every day until dark.

STRICTLY FRESH eggs, large 
and extra large, 66c dozen at 
farm. Natslsky Farm, • 122 
Newmarker Rd. Vernon-South 
Windsor line o ff Dart HMl Rd. 
644-0304.

f o r  s a l e  — Rhubarb. Also 
free chicken manure. Call 644- 
0304.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN. USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. Sea them at 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUances, 649 
Main St. Call 64S-217L

EVER r THING In sterilised re
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality — low 
prices. LeBlono FumltuN, 196 
South Street, Rookvllla. 875- 
2174. Open 8-8.

TELEJVTSrON — Phlloo, needs 
slight repair, aU channels, $25. 
Spring and mattreae for single 
bed, $10; rotary lawn mower, 
like new, $50. CaU 640-6038.

Household Goods 51
NINE piece mahogany dining 
s^ , exceUent oonditicn, $125. 
G.E. washer, needs pump, $20, 
maple arm chair, $5. 643-4648.

SINGER automatic Hg-Zag in 
. cabinet, like new, monograms, 
embroiders, buttonholes, blind 
hemlng, etc. Originally over 
$300, take over left 7 payments 
of $8 each. Call 622-0931.

BABY crib, hatli3nette, car bed 
euid rocking horse, all used 
very little and in exceUent con
dition. Call 643-6142.

1964 WBSTTNGHOUSE electric 
range with deep WeU, v e ^  good 
condition, $46. 649-6706.

SINGER Sewing machine, 8 
piece special. New Singer sew- 
ing machine, cabinet, storaga 
Beat. Sews forward, reverse. 
Storage seat for supplies. Now 
new low prices, only $99.99 for 
all three (3) pieces. At your 
Singer Center, 832 Main St.* 
Manchester.

BARN SALE — 96 Bush HiU Rd. 
daily — 3 p.m., Saturday till 
duric, Sunday tiU 1 p.m. Trailer 
fram e and wheols; rotary 
handmowens; Kelvinator, dou
ble oven 4-bufner range; wash
er; dining 'set; single and dou
ble beds, mattresses and 
springs; Ixireaus for storage; 
gyin set; refrigerators; lawn 
fiim lture; picnic table; Ken- 

, more oil heater with fan; wa
gon wheels, wheel/barrow; 10”  
table saw; card tahlee; form ica 
top tables; stone crocks, jugs, 
clay pots; TVs; rodloe; pocket 
end children books. Free Mt- 
tens.

LIVING ROOM furniture, sofa 
and two arm chairs, 'two end 
tables and coffee table, good 
coTMllHon. A lso Briggs and
Stratton rotary power mower. 
644-8687.

CARPET Youngstown 64’*
kitchen sink. Call 643-4773.

40x62 WALNUT veneer table, 8 
chairs, $20. Form ica baby feed
ing table, $8. Call 644-8023.

H a p  WANTED
MALE

DRIVER FOR 
LUMBER TRUCK

Excellent fringe benefits, 
vacation, m ajor medical, 
pension plan. See W alter 
Schindler.

W . G . GIm ii« |^ C o.
836 N. MAIN ST., 

MANCHESTER

OVER 40?
They say that “L ife begins 

at 40”  . . . but not when 
you’re looking for work at 
that age.

We Uke to hire men In this 
age brocket. W e find them 
good workers, steady and re
liable. Right now we have 
openings fort

PACKERS 

SETUP MEN 

SALVAGE WORKERS

I O N A
MFG. COM PANY

Regent St. —  Manchester
An equal opportunity 

employer

CANOE
3479.

FOR SALE. CaU 649-

Help Wanted—^Male 36

CLERK — dictation, typing, 
clerical work, permanent posi
tion, fuH company benefits, 40- 
bour w e^ . Call Ralph John
son, 666-1460, Union Caibide 
Oorp., Unde Division, Brewer 
St., East Hartford. An equal 
opportunity employer,

CARPENTERS, fram ers and 
belpem. Mok Oonstniction Oo. 
OaB 643-2282 or 876-8702 after 6.

SEOUIUTY GUARDB wonted. 
Must have clean record. Write 
Box J, Herald.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

f u r n it u r e  salesman — part oF  HIGH character to
or fuU-tlme. Apply Marlow**, 
867 Main St.

SERVICE STA'nON 
ATTENDANT

Fifli-time days. Experience 
not necessoiy, Pleasant 
w o r k i n g  oondHions and 
many benefits. Apply in 
person to Dewey' Post.

serve as uniformed security 
guard in TaloottviUe, third 
ehift, 46 hour week. Good men 
ore appreciated and rcnvaided 
with promotions in a grosring 
company. Call Bridgeport. 1- 
834-7357 for further informa
tion.

MECHANIC—full-time for bus 
fleet, gas and dleetL Good pay. 
ateenisy em plo^en t. Foot Road 
Stages, 1106 Strong Rd-, Wap- 
pdng, 644-16$!.

WAITRESS and WAITER need
ed, part-time. OoU BoMon Lake 
Hotel, 643-9731.

HAIRDRESSERS —full or pjort- 
time, apply ki person, Marlow’s 
Beauty Salon, 867 Main St. 649- 
3991.

HAIRDRESSERS — wito or 
without experience. or
part-time. Top salary. 643-2098 
or evenings. 643-8830.

TEAGHIEIR — Keyboard music, 
experience not necessary, $2- 
$5 depending on backgroimd. 
W ork to Manchester area. Call 
522-0615 for Interview, Mr. 
Kupfer.

Sitnattons W anted^  
Female 38

WILL care for ditid^n to my 
home, only week days, com er 
WoodbrMge and Parker. 649- 
9069.

W E APPRECIATE 
HOUSEW IVES AT IONA

A large percentage o f the gals employed by us have 
another important job as . . .  Homemaker.

We have found them to be dependable, oonsclentiona, 
competent and efficient, and we’d like to have 'more of 
them . . .a lo t more.

We will train you in one o f a wide variety o f in
teresting assembly jobs.

You may choose your own schedule. 
Full-Time Days: 8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. 

Part-Time Days: Any 4 hours or mor^ between 
8 A.M. and 4:30 P.M.

Part-Time Evenings: 4:30 to 10 P.M.
(If you are not employed during the day).

Stop In and talk with os at onr Emplojrment Office located 
oq Regent Street, Manchester, between 8 AJH. and 4 PJH. 
Monday through Friday.

IONA MANUFACTURING COMPANY
REtQENT STREET —  MANCHESTER 

l“An equal opportunity employer”

MORIARTY BROTHERS m a n  wanted to wotk days, muot
hove driver’s - Hcenee, buildtog 
malntcDanco. 668 9610.801 Center Btij Manchester

p f  Twaod’B,

CLERK-TYHST

Deslitng a ■variety o f work 
fo r  modem Esart Hartford 
fbtn . Salary and fringe 
SinefKa. ChB $89-8291 for

PILaRIM  MTTJ-8 opening her- 
foto haoement Fulltime solea- 
Mite needed. Houhi con be ar-
MOfad. Apply PUgrim

, 1  , ■

m e c h a n ic  for truck fleet, 
married, responsible, experi
enced, plenty of hours, year 
around, some outside work. 648- 
2414. ____________ __

RiESFONSIBLE woman wonted 
fcy k>cal firm . Muat be aUe to 
meet pubHe, typing eosential. 
knowledge of bookkeeping 
helpfifl. One giri office. BUD 
time permanent position. Sal
ary commensurate with exper
ience and abiUty. A ll rephes 
held to fltrict ccofldence. Write 
Box V, Miaiicfaeater Herald.

lOCFlBRIBlNGED JmMan wul-
•d mondngik OdI 948ti$M.
General Oeontog 8«rvlces, toe.

boU^lTElR MAN to work to 8u- 
market to service meat de

portment, some experienoe 
beipfol, M tarparM taM L (M l 
048-7063.

WAiNTBD — ptomhem and
phimber’s helpers. 648-7678-

EXPEIREBNCED furniture and 
appliance delivecy men, fuH 
time, time and a hsR over 40 
bouro. Many tMoeflta, Oril Mr. 
PsttengHI. ffiM niL

AIBLB, AFT, a lert H you have 
these qualities we woidd Hke 
to  balk to you. We ore an old 
reliable firm  looking for a 
man to be trained as a sales 
representative. Thto position 
e ffe n  excellent opportunity to 
the right pemon-dm to our ex
pansion ptngm n. Sotary, eom - 
missioQ and ear aHowanoe, 
many employa benefits. I f you 
think you can qualify for this 
better than a v m g e  position 
pleaso a p p ly -io  atogor Oom- 
paay. U 6  lU fR  M

EXPANDING TRAINING PROGRAM
W ia  TRAIN TO OPERATE

M ia iN G  M ACH INES 
GRINDING M ACH INES 

ENGRAVING M ACH INES 
LATHE

OPENINGS ON FIRST AND SECOND SHIFTS

THE PARKER-HARTFORD CORPORATIOll
100 LAMHERTQN ROAD I

WINDSOR, CONN.
PHONE 688-4961 WINDSOR

EVENINOS OR WEEKENDS CALL MR. W. FORBES 
MANCHESTER 649-5765,

YOUR FIRST STEP
TOWARD 

A BEHER JOB
Apply Af

STOP and SHOP
Food retailing is this country’s largest industry I 
In it STOP and SHOP represents New England’s 
third largest, fastest growing and most progressive 
chain.
Growth projected through 1970 will require a 75% 
increase in our present work force. THEREFOR^ 
OPPORTUNITY FOR INDIVIDUAL ADVANCE
MENT AND JOB SECURITY ARE EXCELLENT. 
Presently we have several full-time opportunities 
available in the GREATER HARTFORD and MAN
CHESTER AREAS. ^

EXPERIENCED HEAT CUTTER $13$ 

DRDCEBY C U B K S  $77 to $113

Take a look at these company f^Hmsored benefits; 
lU N A G E M O rr TRAINING PROGRAM  

GROUP HOSPfTALIZATlOW  

ILLNESS A U O W A N C E  

LIFE IHSURANCE 
RBIUMBMEkr PLAN 

A Job with a definite future may be yours. It you 
would libe more information regarding these oppor
tunities at STOP and SHOP call or iq»ply in per
son a t: „

Cwiii. Sia ia  Eaplpimwit Sanilta
806 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

A  company totorviewer will be at the plfioei|lFaeBday, 
May $4, 1966 between 9 AJIL and. 4 P J U . 1 ' |-

llq s a l O p iw jttiin lty B togJoyor

' V .

.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AAL to 5 PAL

C0PY""CL0SING tim e  for CLASSIFIED ADVT.
M OM DAYIkra FBIDAT 10:M A JL  —  SATUBDAX • A JI.

DIAL 643-Z711

Apartments— F̂lats— 
Tenements 83

Resort Property 
For Rent

Houses For Sale 72 Houses . For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72

^  TWO-FAMILY FLAT wHh *  Wg BIRCH STREET — JuM o «  cbkmlal cli
,aen». 2-c m  garage located on Wood- Main. A small five room house em  Ktciien ^  large wainscoted kitchen,
. At- bridge St. Five room* down, on a small lot. Excellent heat- ing !»*»• try - laundry room, ch«FOUR ROOM newly decorated GARDNER LAKE — Modern, 

aipartment, heat, hot water, lakefront. Free hrodhure 
..parking, central, on bus Hne. rowhead Grove Cottages, Route 

019-e7«l. S54, Colchester, Conn. 04618.
............... ........ ............ - 04 -̂6278.

118 MAIN ST.—3 room apart- MIBQDAiMIOOT, R h ^ e Island 
mmt, 800. Call 648-2438,

six iq>. Both units vacant. Sep
arate . heat, porches, fencing, 
etc. Real sound home. T. J. 
O ockett, RMdtor, 643-1577.

ing system. Ideal for a cou- rooms, family jj^ ig  wid dining room, bay
pie. Only I9.0M. ^  ^  is *cr*wed ^ rch , t r ^  wi ,  bedrooms up, 2-car.

room
wHh colonial charm, 

pan- 
cheerful

456 MAIN ST. —S room apart
ment, 886. Call 643-3426, 0 -5 .

SUNNY, second floor, 4 room 
apartment, completely re- 
modrted, hot water heater, re
frigerator and stove, 890. 876- 
8606.

—  Sununer Resort. We have a 
good selection o f houses avail
able for your summer vacation 
the first two weeks in July
and the last three weeks t  TOT’
in August. Rentals by the V j F c N  J T l O U o D
week or two weeks. Stanton
Realty, form erly Lewies A TXTT\ A "V/ 1 C
Stanton Realty, Winnapaug o U J N L / / \ l  i  "  D
Road, Misquamicut, R . L

on the property. T. J. Crock- a view, 8^8,900. 649-8464.
ett. Realtors, 643-1577. van ch ejSTER — 8 room Gar- stone terrace,' sirflt rail fences.

Ideal location.

garage, amoslto drive, flag-

rison Colonial, 4 bedrooms, jarge trees, 
large kitchen, 1% baths, ga- owner. 648-9870.

rage, la ^ e  lot, on bus Hne, une, 6
s h o p ^ . MlUette A ^ n cy .
643-6092.

MANCHESTER— Immaculate 
4-bedroom oversized Cape, din
ing room, 2 baths, 2-cgr ga
rage, central location. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-0332.

819,ZOO — SIX room Split level, GREEN AREA — 81^,200. 7 town. J. D. Real Estate Go.,

room Cape with rec room, ga 
rage, fireplace, west side of

1-401-506-2885.

I'A baths, family room, twin 
sized bedrooms, garage, trees, 
near bus. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 640-5324.

room older home, near sdioois, 643-5129, 649-8638. 
bus and stores. City utilities. --------- -—
Call MiUette Agency. 643-6902. -Ranch-large living room, 2 nre-

ContiiHMd From Prac«diii6i Pofp*
Household Goods 51 Apartments—^ t s —

f o u r  r o o m  duplex, gas base fg iN T  ’O WOODS— 4 bedroom

Tenements 63

heat, alumimim screens and 
windcws, garage, adults pre
ferred, 800. monthly. Call af
ter 5, 649-7846.

cottage, 6 minute walk to 
beach. Available in July. 640- 
0400.

DENING r o o m  set with side- 
boaid, typewriter table and SIX ROOM DUPLEX, garage, 
ether household items. Best adults preferred, no small chll- 
offer. 644-8526. dren, references. Inquire 21

Fairfield St.
TWO SOLID cherry Hepple- , 
wWto dr(^-leaf tables with as
bestos pads. Hotpolut portable 
dishwasher. p o w e r  lawn 
sweeper, etc. Call 649-0941.

DXNING ROOM buffet and side-', 
boatxL beautiful mahogany 
pieces, 860 each, both 8110. 
640-8692. ________

m a h o g a n y  DINING room set 
— 6’ long buffet, eWna closet 
wtth giaas doors and 4 draw
ers, oval table with leaf, 7 
■Mack chairs. Will sell separate
ly if desired. CaS 876-7960.

COMBINATION GAS and oil 
burner, suitable for cottage, 
cheap. OaH 643-8836.

FOUR room tenement, 
condition. Call 649-2546.

good
Wanted To Rent 68

Musical Instruments 53
ELECTRIC guitar — excellent 
ooncHtlan. Case, cover, cord 
and hooks included, 870. 648- 
2962, after 6.

J. D. RENTALS

FOUR rooms, second floor, 
oven and range, 830.

FOUR rooms, first floor, 
very clean. Including oven, 
range, heat plus wall to 
■wall carpeting, 8120.

4% rooms, appUances, first 
floor, 8125.

NEW 4 room apartment, 
second floor, no children. 
AppUances and utilities, 
8136.

No Commission or Fees to 
AppUcants

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO.
648-6129 648-8779

3 ^  ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, appUances, air-oondi- 
tioned, bictoerator, patio, bar
becue grill, parking, adults, 
640-6760.

WANTED — June 15-8ept. 16 in 
Mancheeter, fumisbed one bed
room or efficiency apartment, 
nice atea near shopping for ma
ture lady here tor '^ t .  Please 
contact R. Timmona, Glaaton- 
bury, 1-633-7634.

ATTRACTIVE, almost new du
plexes, 2 bedrooms, kitchen 
dinette, large living room, ga
rage, 8116- monthly. One

Huslness Propertj 
For Sale 70

Brand new Ranch, 5>A 
rooms, 20x40 garage, large 
lot with brook. Also avail
able on this street is anothr 
er Ranch, rec room, base
ment garage. We are look
ing for your opinion on 
these homes. Come out 
Sunday to Hublard Dr., 
Vernon, o ff Phoenix and 
Vernon Sts., one half mile 
from Manchester Une.

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO. 
643-5129 649-8538

MANCHESTER — attention in
vestors — Unique opportunity 
to buy 4-famUy plus single 
home, new central heating sys
tem in 4-family, annual Income 
85,200. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER-VERNON line, peaces, family room, 2% baihs. 
Compact 5 room home with j-gar yard fenced in, 826,900, 
sunporch, walk out basement, pm brick Agency, 640-8464.
large lot, $11,000. Leonard ------------------------ -------
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469. RANCH -  6 rooms

--------------------------- —--------, garage, -------------  -  .
FIVE ROOM RANC3I with fin- y^oo^gd lot, only $14,900. Char, 
ished rec room, 3 bedrooms, Estate, 643-0663,

atone
attached 

front, large

MANCHESTER — 6 room Col- living r o ^  has new wall to ------- ^
onlal, with den or fam ily room, wall carpet;^ roomy kitchen $16 ,600—Oversized, Im in a^rte 
3 bedrooms, formal dining vrith natural bfrch cabinets, oil 6 room Gape, one unfimsh«^ 
room, generous kitchen with hot water heat, altiiMnum com- ^ e d  dormer, fireplace, rencea 
pantry. Original owner. Bow- binaiions, walk-out 'l^em en t. 
ers School area. Wolverton Hard to find price o f 816,900.
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. Wolverton Agency, Realtors,

649-2813.
MANCHESTER — - SpoUess 3- 
bedroom Ranch, panoled fam- MANCHESTER — Spacious cus-

apartment available June 15, MAIN ST. — desirable com er
other July 1. 194-196 Maple
St. by appointment only, 649- 
7449.

lly room, bullt-lns, full base
ment, aluminum storms, ga
rage, lot 120 X 200. Hanley

, .. . -  . i , Agency, 643-0030.location, has 3 tenants, lot size __________________ _____________^  •'_______________________
140 X 160, aU utilities, on bus ^rp f>inr b at.ttwtw r a . <Pwid TWO BLOCKS from Main, 6

tom built 5'̂  room Ranch, pic
ture book kitchen, 13 x  21 Uv-

yard, trees, near bus. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-53M.

t h r e e —3 bedroom Ranche^ 
nice condition. Priced at $11,- 
200, $11,600 and $14,600. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

room. Heyes Agency, 646-0131.

line. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677,

POUR ROOMS, Silver Lane 
Bus Line, heat, hot water, elec
tricity, range, large yard, o n e ____________________________

’’ child, $116. Call after 4:00, 649- oOO —BUYS THIS year ’round 
7087.

Houses For Sale 72

Lane). A recent Ooloniel of 8 
roonos, four bedrooms, 2^ 
baths, large family room, ga
rage and a half acre lot. At 
$24,600 this is a good buy. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

room Colonial, 2-car garage, 
enclosed porch, shaded lot, 
permanent siding, $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

cottage, attached garage, treed _____
lot, g o ^  investment. Mitten EAST CENTER ST. —8 rooms

Furnished Apaitmenta 63<A
Agency, Realtora, 643-6980.

TWO ROOM apartment, every
thing furnished. Gentleman 
only, parking. Call 643-4372.

MANCHESTER — large older 
Colonial, 4 or more bedrooms, 
good location and condition, all

m  baths, c«itered fireplaced 
Colonial, bulltilns, 6 bedrooms. 
Only $19,600. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

CAPE — 7 rooms, fireplace, 
large lot, excellent location, 
needs lo'Wng care, easily fi
nanced. J. D. Real Estate Co. 
643-6129, 649-8638.

r kitcnen IS x  uv- r a JJCH on a  tree
ing room, paneled recreation ioox300 lot, 3-zone oU

hot water beat, find^ed rec 
room, fireplaced ll'vlng room, 
built-in oven ahd range, alu
minum combinations. Ideal in
law arrangement. B u i l t  In 
1958,820,500. W olverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER

591 Adams St., com er of 
Edmund St., 8 room Colo
nial, 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
batte, 2 car garage, built- 
lits. Open Saturday and 
Sunday afternoons.

RANCH — 6 rooms, raised fire
place, breezeway and attached 
garage, patio, located on 123x 
366 lot, $17,900. J.D. Real E s
tate Co., 643-5129, 649-8638.

ORV GOSLEE MANCHESTER — immaculate

ONE ROOM funHehed etfiden-

PRINCE'TOfl St. — Custom built
__  ____ 3 bedroom home, cabinet kitch-

clty utlMtlw* $16,40n "kOtten LABE ST. — new Raised Ranch en with dining area, laundry pm a L ESTATE 644-8063 oversized 4 bedroom Cape, 2 
Agency Realtora 643-8860 with finished rec room 1% room, large cedar closet, 2 baths, dining room, 2-car

’ baths. Now being comi^eted, baths, jalouMed glassed - in _______________________________  garage, central. Bel Air Real

PIANO — upright, 886. CaH 640- j^TXHACnVE Duplex — 4*4 
8000.

AniiqufS 56

rooms, 1*4 baths, including aU (adu^tdes in basem ent, 
utilities, Venetian blinds and 2W l. 
m any extras, rent reasonable. -
649-4342. TWO ROOMS, private bath.

oy apartment, garage avail- LARGE ETOJCOTTVE Ranch, 7 buy now and choose your own porch, 2 car garage, Marion ĵ tAMiQHiES'rER Two fcunlly. Estate, 643-9332.
able, rent includes heat, hot rooms, modem kitchen, with aU interior and exterior decora- E. Robertson, Realtor, 643-6953 
water, electricity, laundry bulit-infl, dining room, two fire-

S4g. places, 2% baths, fam ily room.

uUHUes, free parking, bust-

two ear garage wooded lot, 
$31,500. Fhilbrick Agency 649- 
8464*

^ r ’ J °O i4 k e t f WARANOKB RD -  Oversizedfor 823,60U,,^.T. J. urocKeii,

5-5, built 1961, 12x19’ living

Realtor, 643-1677.

TAG SALE — Today and S u n ____ _______ _ „ „  ^_________ ________ _________________
day. Reflnlshed commodes, 4% ROOMS, heat, hot water, Mock, Depot Square. OoH OONOORD RD. — Beautiful

Mr. Keith, 649-1922. • -stenciled chair, pine tables, stove, refrigerator, parking, 
bowl and pltchere, decorated $120. 16 Bbrest St., off Main 
mUk cans and framee, glass- St., 646-0090, 648-6676.
ware, trunks, canning jars. T>r«>'nnR“ sT  6*A rooms.Also other used articles. 244 “  POR’P m  ST 6*4 rooms.
McKee St. second floor, heat, newly dec

orated, garage. Adults pre
ferred. $126. Can 649-7926.

Btuiness Locatlom 
For Rent 64

Ranch, large Uving room , for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooma, recrea
tion room, landscape yard. 
Marlon E. Robertson. Realtor, 
643-6961.

DUTCH COLONIAL — consist
ing of 7 rooms, and 1^  bathe. 
A million words cannot de- 
acilbe this typical New Eng-

Cape on the top o f the hill. 
Four bedrooms, two bathe, big 
rec room. Vacant, trades con
sidered. In the thirUee, T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 843-1877.

rooms, big kitthens ■with din- MANCHESTER R e c e n t  
ing areas, oU hot water heat. Ranch, center hall, with 3 bed- 
aluminum storms and screens, rooms, 1% bathe, large H'ving 
near schools and shopping, room, built-in oven and range, 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 100x200’ lot, $19,600. Warren E.

649-2813. Howland, Realtor, 64S-U08.

___ , $10,900 —cozy 4 room Ranch,land designed home, carefuny ♦ • ;

Wanted—To Bnj 58
HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
brlc-a-hrac, clocks, frames, 
glasewture. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
lAke St., Bolton, 649-3247.

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sil
ver, picture frames, <dd coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap . gold, 
watches, old JeiMlry, bobby 
collections, paintings, attic ecn- 
teota or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 648-7449.

BEAUTIFUL 
NEW APARTMENTS

WOODBRIDGE
GARDENS

Woodbridge and Parker Sts. 
Mancteeter

4*A Room Duplex $160 
8H Boom Flat $135

e 2 Large Bedrooms

SET OF OFFICE suites In 
State Tlieater Building. In
quire 11-8 p.m., Mr. Daly, 643- 
7832.

eustotn crafted with tba 
grace and beauty of Colonial 
days of old. Central chimney 
with 2 fireplaces, wood shingled
gambrel roof and small pane _______________________________
windows. Screened porch over- USTTNG— ^Porter Street

extra large lot with fruit 
trees. Monthly i>aymente less 
than rent. Ideal for young fam
ily or retired couple. Leonard 
Agency, Realtora, 646-0169.

OFFICE AND studio for rent 
963 Main St. Will"'remodel to 
suit tenants. Call Max Gross- 
man. 649-6334.

STORE FOR RENT — Main St. 
1,400 square feat, heated. Call 
6223114.

The J. D. Real Estate Co.
w in  be open Sundays, 1-S, 
Mondays - Saturdays, 9-9, 
to service the increasing 
demands for real estate.

tooks beautiful landscaped 
yard, located in one of Man
chester’s best neighborhoods. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

648-5129 649-8588

MANCHESTER — Ranch, 260 
Charter Oak St. 6 rooms plus 
ree room, garage, lot 106-236, 
$17,900. with new paint. J. D. 
Real Estate Co, 643-8129, 649- 
8638.

area, modified 2-level Ranch, 
8 finished rooms, plus 2 un
finished rooms, upper and low
er terraces, large wooded lot, 
tremendous possibilities for 
large family. Priced in mid 
30’s. For further Information 
call R. F. Dlmock Co., 649- 
5245.

NEED MORTGAGE

MONEY#

ItomM Wlthort Boanl 8» o. E.
refrigerator, range, dlspqsal, 
dishwasher

• Private basements piped for 
automatic washer and dryer

• Air-conditioning (optional)
• Master ’TV antetma
• Hot water oil heat
• Open staircase

ROOM FOR RENT, kitchen 
privilegea, free parking. 643- 
7066.

DESIRABLE atore or offlea 
apace, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Daly, State Theatre, U  
a.m. - 8 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Prime office 
space, 100 to 2,000 square feet, 
central location, abundance of 
parking, alter to suit. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

NEW TWO fam ily flat — 641, 
Bowers school area, large 
kitchen, 22’ living room, aep- 
arate furnaces, city utilities. 
A lso older 2-family. Call Lecm 
Oieszynsid, Builder, 649-4291.

$16,900 —6*̂  ROOM RANCH, 
built-in stove, raised hê urth 

LAKEW(X>D C IRC I^ North — fireplace, basqment, large 
An immaculate Ranch ideal for wooded lot. Hutchins Agency, 
a small fam ily. ’Ihree bed- Realtors, 649-5324.
rooms, good living room, for-  ----- ------------------------— — — —
mal dining room, rec room in MANCHES’TER — oversized 
the basement. Garage and a Cape, excellent condition, rec 
beautiful level lot. Pine loca- room, 2 full tiled baths, car- 
tlon. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, petlng plus other extras, near 
643-1677. school. Call 643-0467.

0

. V £k’- ^ ̂
■  | l7 ^ ,r n l!

Phone  649-5203

SAVINGS BANK
OF MANCHESTER

NICE LARGE ROOM for gen
tlemen, very convenieiit loca
tion. 21 Church St., 649-4966. Houses For Rent 65

HEITRED MAN or aomeone • Large sliding door cloeets 
who works nights for odd • Sliding g l ^  doors
Jobs, driver’s license. Meals •w ’ wbi/vnrvlncr anH _________

5*A ROOM Cape, furnished, $160

for errands. 649-5469.
BROOKFIELD ST. —gentleman, 
ahare with name, maater bed
room next to shower. Parking. 
After 6:30, 649-6601.

FOR RENT — front room, cen
trally located, free parking, 69 
Birch St., 649-7129.

shopping and churches
Open Dally and Weekends 

Noon—5 P.M.
649-5591..........646-0390

643-1023

Located at junction of Wood- 
bridge and Parker Sta.

M. P. ENTERPRISES

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
kitchen with huilt-ins, 2H 
baths, form a l. dining room, 
fam ily room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, A A  Zone, $32,500. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

Suburban F<>r Rent 66
ROCKVILLE — 4*̂  room apart
ment, convenient location, re
frigerator and stove, immedi
ate occupancy, cWldren wel
come. CaU 643-0261.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot- r r - r ------------ -— -------- , . ' ■;
tage afreet, centrally located. apartment, heat.
large, pleasantly fummied 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2358 
for ovecnlgbt and permanent' 
gueet rates.

ROOM with kitchen pri'vileges, 
oentraHy located, Mrs. Dorsey. 
14 Arch St.

ROCKVILLE — 4 room apart
ment, eecond floor, ad\flte only.

. i  Call 876-6986.etove, refrigerator, one child, ____________ ■ ________
second floor, $110, very con- raR B E  ROOM apartment,

heat, refrigerator, stove, $117. 
62 Simmons Road, Eaat Hart
ford, off Silver Lane. Available 
July 1.

MANCHESTER la next door to 
this beautiful 8 bedroom 
Ranch, excellent condition, 
large lot, $16,9(». Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 648-6980.

MANCHESTER — 2 famUy, 6 
and 6 flats, on bus Une, $18,- 
900. Philbilclc Agency, Real
tors, 649-8464.

venient location. 643-2666.

CLEAN FURNISHED room for 
gentleman. Call 649-1108 after 
5:30.

p a n e l e d  ROOM —private en
trance, parking. Oail 643-9696.

FtEASANT bedroom , In new 
bouse, 643-9889.

ItOOMB FOR rent. Lamp Foot. 
•49-2494.

Apartments—F1at»— 
Tenements .. M

’IHE JENSEN Apartments, 9S- 
94 East Middle ’Tpke. New 4H 
room apartments. Rent in- 
dudes hot water and individual 
apartment ttiermoetatically 
controlled heat, Hotpoint Mtch- 
en (range, refrigerator^ dis- 
poeal), 2 air - conditioners for 
each apartment; 114 colored 
tUa hatha, sound proofing in 
walls affords privacy in sound 
reduction, ^nvenim t base
ment laundfomat, master TV 
antenna and telephone jacks, 
I>atio doors and patio, private 
parking, basement storage, 2 
blocks to bus, very convenient 
to grammar. Junior high and 
high school. F\>r appointment 
cell The Jensen Building Corp., 
M r, Baniey Peterman, ' 648- 
2488, or Mr. Cbarlea PonttcelU, 
640-9644.

MANCHESTER—7 room SpUt 
Level, fam ily .room, 1 ^  baths, 
modem kitchen with built-ins, 

, one car garage, priced for 
quick sale. $22,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464.

WE HA'VB customera watting 
for Um  rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, 64S-5129.

CREST APARTMENTB — 4h  
im m s, 1^  ' baths, spacious 
laoms,̂  aU appUances, heated, 

' ^  biu Une, sound waUs, in- 
■Ulated. Reeisonable. Call 649- 

4842.

FOUR ROOM heated apart
ment, call 043-8118 between 
8:30 a.m. —4:30 p.m.

4 H ROOMS, heat̂  hot ■water, 
stove, Irefrigerator, disposal. 
Parking included. Nice loca
tion, 8140 per month. 649- 
0306 or 649-8989.

liOOKDfG tor anything In real 
•state rentals — ^witments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate, 
648-S128.

FTVE ROOM apartment, third 
floor, $50. Call 643-6225.

’IHREE room apartment, stove, 
refrigerator, first floor, Wells 
S t 649-3120.

POUR room  apartment, eehtral- 
I f  located, heat j>rovlded, $00 
per month. Call Mr. Ooo{>e, 
649-52()8.

NEED A RENT? CaU the Rent 
Man, no charge. West Side 
Realty, 649-4342.

MANCHESTEH — O e n tr^  lo 
cated, 8 rootn digdex, a'vatl- 
aUe June 1, ‘ retopencee ra- 
qitired. OsU AUca Ctempet, 
Realtor. 849-4648.

iraiW 5 ROOM duplex, oil for- 
M ce. 1120. moiittily, ao pete.

 ̂ . *

MODERN 4 ROOM flat, wiU 
accept two weU bqjiaved chU- 
dren, apftUances Included, $116 
nHottfly. Refereocea required. 
OUl W Mt WUUnfftaii, 428-446S.

Nutmeg Homes
VERNON

OPEN

THE

SUNDAY
Featuring

NUTMEGGER MNCH
» 1 8 ,

46^2 Ft. X 26 F t, Over 1200 Sq. PL 
8 Bedrooms Gomplete With Attached Garasfe 

I. • Built-In Oven and Range • Range Hood
1' • Ceramic Tile Baths • Dishwasher

• Hatchway • Center Hall Entrance 
• Disposal • City Sewers

DIRBCrnONS: Eoate St to Weto Sfc, Vecasa, SVtot St. 
to Ridgewood Ditvo (aeroof frooi. Aiiaaay) to Eaetilwr 
Drivo. *■

COLLI-WAGN^R

8 0 0

BOUTE SO — ROOKVnXB
8754SN

for BEST RESULTS.

LOW COST, TOO!
CASH RA1CS (IS WORDS)

One D ay........ 45c 3 Days ..4..$1«17
Six Days........$1.98 10 D ays........$3.00

IMMEDIATE ACTION
Call before 10:30 weekdays (9 A.M. Saturdays). You 
can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

iirnirljFBtFr lEoFnittB l|Fralii
,643-2711 Classified Defit.

R E N T A L S
N E E D E D
Rooms, Apts, and Housos 

required for new employes of

PRAH &
WHITNEY
AIRCRAFT

P&WA is hiring large numbers o f people from outside the 
Greater Hartford Area to ivork in. their East Hartford 
Plant. To assist them in finding suitable housing, we 
maintain a list of avsdlable rents of aU kinds, sixee and 
-jSrice ranges.

To permit onr Housing Division to 
refer prospectivie tenants to you
. . .  pleose call Mr. John J. Cboney 

I at 666-2277 ^

P ra tt & W h itn e y  f i i r c r a f t
u
n

IMPERIAL ARMS 
APARTMENTS
REGAN STREET—ROCKVILLE

LOVELY 3V2 & 4V2 ROOM GARDEN-TYPE 
A P A R T M E N T S

Price Range......... $105. to $125.
ALL ELECTRIC FOR MODERN LIVING 

ADULTS ONLY
INCLUDES; Parking, Swimming Pool, Tennis Courts, 

Shuffle Boards, Par 3 Golf Course, Picnic 
Areas. On bus Une, walking distance to 
shopping.

We BELIEVE it’s the BEST in TOWN 
Compare and you’ll agree.

FOR INFORMA’nO N  AND APPOINTMENT

CALL 666-5465 or 666-3512 
Also Superintendent on Premises 

MR. BEAULLEC — 875-0353 ^

OPEN HOUSE
Tomorrow, Sundoy—2-5 P.M. 

273 LUDLOW R6AD
We have Usted for sale an immaculate slven-nom  

spltt level on the desirable Porter Street side o f R ook- 
ledge. This is a quaUty-built home. Following is a partial 
Ust o f features: ’Two and one-half baths, two fireplaces, 
two-car garage, automatic kitchen with (xfior-coorti- 
nated built-ins, parquet floored Uving and .wning. 
loom a finished and heated family room opening to  a 
deUgbtful patio, Andersen windows and other

The yard is a nicely landscaped comhlnaiUoa o f sun 
and Ediade. Permanent privacy is assured behind the 
property.

’The unique layout gives Cokmlal size with split level 
convenienM — a look from  the rear o f the residence ' 
plus en interior inspection wiU dww you what we nnwii. 
Priced reqUaticaljly.

_J I  THE WIUIaM E.BELH0RE AGENCY
B H I R E A l . ’r r k B aB l f l A L T O B S  

4H  MAIN BXBBBT • tt^ n n
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Hooses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Suburban For Sale 75 Suburban For Sale 75
NBW LISTING — Manchester, MANCH53STER — Porter St. 
immaculate, centrally located, area, St. James parish High- 
6 room fireplaced Garrison Co- land Park School neat older 
kmial. Open staircase, 1* ,̂ home. 3Vi up, 314 down large 
baths, garage, porch, beautiful foyer, 2-car garage paved 
park-Mke lot. Leonard Agency, drive, copper plumbing, new 
Realtora, 646-0469. 'exterior pm^t. fireplace m a ^

closets,

VERNON — 6 room contemp
orary Colonial bifilt by U A 
R, baths, built-ins, sun
deck, garage, and a 40 mile 
view. Only $22,600. Hayes Ag
ency, 616-0131.

SOU’TH WINDSOR spacious 
oversized 7 room Split, 2*4 
baths, paneled fam ily room, 
garage, top location, deadend 
street. Hayes Agency, 616-0131.

pleasant interior. Call 
owner, 643-6115 after 6:30 and 
weekends.

e iX  ROOM Cape with full shed 
doim er, 3 bedrooms, dining 
room or fourth bedroom, fire- 
placed Uving room, big kitchen GREEN MANOR -  ranch 
With built-in oven and range, 

baths, oil hot water base
board heat, aluminum com
binations, built 1959, $17,500.
W olverton Agency, Realtors,
649-2813.

new
siding, patio, garage, utility 
room, aluminum storms and 
screens. Priced right. CaU af
ter 6, owner, 619-3319.

CAPE COD —4 finished rooms, 
2 unfinirtied, % acre, com er 
lot, 5 years old. U A R built. 
London Road, Hebron, $13,- 
900. No agents. CaU owner, 649- 
3220.

MANCHESTER—One owner, 6 
room Raised Ranch with heat
ed fam ily room, fam ily sized 
kitchen ■with built-in oven and 
iknge, S bedrooms, 2 full ce
ramic baths, baseboard 2-zone 
heat, aluminum combinations, 
2-car garage, $23,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

DRIVE BY 28 Bruce Rd, then 
call Mr. Grasseler at 613-6121. 
Exclusive with the Belfiore 
Agency.

NEAT — 1-room home with sun- 
porch. Gtood heating system. 
Ample storage space. Near 
lake. 742-7056.

COLUMBIA — new gold medal- 
Uon expandable Cape Cod, 2 
bedrooms finished, kitchen with 
birch cabinets, tiled bath with 
colored fixtures, amesite drive 
and drlUed well, light walk-in 
basement. Priced to sell. May 
be rented with privilege of pur
chase. CaU H.S. OolUns, owner, 
228-9238.

-.fT • V*
« ,; - 't '

* A ^

t

wPeoplq(£

T h e /,

Lots For Sale 73
LARGE LOT, central, perfect 
location for apartments, 649- 
4342.

ANDOVER — 6 room year 
’round dwelUng on large lot. 
fireplace, both, hot water oil 
heat, drilled well, combination, 
storm windows and screens, 2- 
car garage, asking $13,400. 
Alice Clampet, Realtor, 649- 
4543. Other listings available.

OCXjUMBIA — New gold medal
lion Ranch home, 1092 square 
feet of living area, 3 bedrooms, 
tiled bath with colored fixtures, 
plenty of birch cabinet-s In ex
tra large kitchen, full base
ment, artesian well and €une- 
site drive. WiU rent with 
privilege of purchase. CaU H. 
S. Collins, owner, 228-9238.

** * \ ’A*
* i'i

MANCHESTER — 47 Agnes
Drive, 6 room Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, aluminum storms and 
awnings, built 1966. Rec room, 
wen aihrubbed in nice neighbor
hood. Owner transferred. Only 
$18,500. CarroU-Driggs Real
tors, 528-1518, Mr. Boynton,'

BOLTON — Convenient to Man
chester, wooded acre building 
lot with brook. Leonard Agency 
Realtor, 646-0469.

RESIDENTIAL LOT — 85x197; 
exclusive ndghborhod. 649- 
8538, 643-5129.

BOL’TON — Nicely landscaped GLASTONBURY 
yard in full spring splendor sur- Ridge Terrace, 
rounds this picturesque 6-room 
Ranch, excellent condition In- 
{ride and out. 3 bedrooms, fam
ily room, one car attached ga
rage with breezeway, spring 
brook to the rear of wooded 
picnic area. OaU now, $18,900.

— 81 Cedar 
3 - bedroom 

Ranch, oversized attached ga
rage, fireplace, picturesque 
setting, many extras, conven
ient to Hartford and Manches
ter, lower 20’s. Owner. 649- 
2517.

Resort Property For Sale 74
649-3148, Mr. Lysik, 528-5144. LAKEFRONT — Immaculate 5 

SIX ROOM Ranch, electric summer place, fireplace,
heat, 2 baths, garage, near 
schools and shopping, $23,900.
CaU Lappen Agency, Realtors,
649-5261.

643-1108.

trees plus extra lot with ga
rage, $11,700. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 649-5324.

s ix  R(X)M  Ranch plus rec 
room ,’ close to shop^ng and 
bus, 2% baths, nice lot. Call 
Lappen Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6261.

LAKE CHAFFUB — Waterfront 
lot, $2,500. Hanley Agency, 643- 
0030.

VEKPLANCK SCHCXIL area— 
7 room (3olonial, 4 bedrooms, 
very' clean, lot 50x150, low 
taxes. J. D. Real Estate Co., 
643-5129, 649-8538.

ANDOVER ■ LAKE — oozy 4 
room cottage o'verlooklng lake, 

stone fireplace, cabineted 
kitchen, screened porch, dou
ble lot, reasonable. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Warren E. Howland, Realtor, OOLUMIBIA LAKE — new Gar
rison Colonial; gold medallion 
home. Located 1% miles north 
of (Jolumbia center on Rt. 87, 
has 4 bedrooms, 2^ baths, spa
cious Uving room, dining room 
and kitchen with built-in range 
and red birch cabinets. 2-car 
basement garage, drilled well, 
one acre lawn, amesite drive, 
has right of way to the lake. 
This home is priced way below 
average for this looaUty. Open 
house every Sunday 2-5 p.m. 
May be seen anytime by cell-

SOUTH WINDSOR — Executive 
transfer makes this fine Ranch 
home available for your con
sideration, 3 bedrooms, living 
room, dining and kitchen and 2 
baths on first floor, paneled 
family, room, finished rec room 
plus a den on the lower level, 
completely air-conditioned, 2- 
zone heat, breezeway and ga
rage. A delightful home for the 
discriminate. buyer. Priced to 
seU. Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

Suburban For Sale 75
MANCHES’TE^—  6 room older SOUTH WINDSOR—Beautiful 
home, near Chopping, buses and 
schools. Selling for VA apprais
al of $14,300. Call the R. F.
Dimock Oo., 649-5245.

FERGUSON ROAD — Custom 
built for present owner. Love
ly, 3 bedroom ranch with 
baths, 2 fireplaces, completely 
equipped kitchen, fam ily room 
end attached garage. Modestly 
priced to sell fast. Call Doris 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Co,, Real- 
tore, 649-1200. Eĥ es. 649-2519.

MAjNOHESTBR — B o w e r s  
School. New 6 room Colonial, 
1% baths, built-ins, aluminum 
siding, garage, quality built, 
low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

5*4 room Ranch with full 
basement. Real buy at $16,250. 
Tiled bath, vanity, many ex
tras. WiU qualify for mini
mum FHA financing. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

F5LUNGTON —  <2harming 3 
bedrooms expandable Cape on 
one acre lot, country kitchen, 
natural wood'work, aluminum 
storms and screens. Schools, 
shopping center near. $16,000. 
Owner, 875-8307.

Bertha Holt
NEW YORK (AP)—Bertha 

Holt of Creswell, Ore., Ameri
ca’s Mother of the Year, said in 
New Yorit FYiday the best way 
to bring up kids is ” on and over 
your'knee.”

Mra. Holt, 62, a widow, raised 
six children of her own and now 
is mother to eight Korean or
phans ranging in age from 11 to 
14.

Oonceming "on or' over the 
knee," she said, "I  mean spank
ing them when they need it and 
sitting them on your lap when 
they want to be told they’re still 
loved."

Named Mother of the Year by 
the American Mothers Oomntit- 
tee, Mrs. Holt also was c4ted for 
operating an adoption service 
that has placed 8,600 Korean 
orphans with Ameriesn taml* 
Ues.

Cheeter L. Wood
NEWPORT, R.I. (AP)—A 

newspaper reporter’e reputoticn 
for hcxiesty hrtped him to beat s  
speeding ticket in Newport, 
R .I., Dlstriot Oourt.

Chester L. W<xid, 66, city taaX
__ „ __ , ___, . _____  . . reporter for the Newport Dall(y

___ St. Louis Sunday won’t be the 'ihe number of passengers has jjjg jj Rockville, was arrest- News, was acquitted FViday of a
COVENTRY — 10 acres plus same. ’There’ll be no dang, increased since the closing was yesterday and charged with charge of traveling 66 miles per 
pond, 12 year old Ranch, 2 fire- clang, clang of the trolley or the announced recently, he said. breaking and entering In the hour In a 60en p.h zone in Porto- 
places, finished basement, $27,- jjng_ jh ig  of the bell. “ Espoclaaiy children. Parents, daytime and larceny. ’The mouth, R.I., March 19. Police
000, only $2,700. down tor qual- streetcars dong along their teachers — everyone is bringing ^jjarge stems from r break into said Wood was clocked by la - 
ified buyer. Exclusive with tracks for the last time today the kids to ride the streetcars ^  Orchard St. home on May dar.
Strout Realty, Edith Lederer, after more than 100 years as before they’re gone. ’Those kids

ate it up. You should have heard 
them squeal —  it was as if they 
were riding a roller-coaster.”

Transport Plane Ldnds on Carriers Deck
The XC-142A, a tri-service transport comes in for a landing on the flight deck 
of the USS Bennington. The plane is called a V/Stol (vertical short takeoff and 
landing) and is capable of 400 miles per hour in forward flight as well m  verti
cal takeoffs and landings. It was the first time a plane of this type performed 
the feat of carrier landing. (AP Photofax) ____________________ ___________ _

St. Louis Trolley Bells 
Toll Their Last Today

Vernon

_______ _________________ ST. LOUFS, Mo. (AP) — heard the
Ing^H.S. OolHns, owner, ^-9238 Meeting me, or anybody else, in amazed."

news, they were

Youth Arrested 
In May 9 Break
Kevin M. McGee, 18, of 132

Basket Shop Rd, Hebron 228- 
9116.

part of the St. Louis scene.
Veteran operator Oliver Deu- 

chert will have Mayor A.J. Cer-

NORTH (XIVENTRY — Immac
ulate 5*4 room Ranch, buUt- 
ins, fireplace, garage, high 
scenic location, acre lot, only 
$15,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Wapplng (XIVBNTRY — 7 acres, 7-room _
area, 3 years old, 8 room brick house, fireplace, plus out- vantes tor a pi^senger on hds

buildings, $12,800. FV)r qualified 
buyer only $1,800. down pay- ‘  "
ment for quick sale. Exclusive niony 
with Strout Realty, EMith Led' 
erer, Hebron 228-9116.

9 Wood testified he never drived
McGee was released under 

$500 bond for appearance May

Raised Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 1*4 
baths, 2-car garage, half acre 
lo t $23,900. Principles only. 
New Britain, 223-7350, 225- 
1925.

VERNON — Split Level high 
on a wooded lot. Six rooms in 
all plus garage, 125x150’ lot. 
Home in excellent condition. 
Real private location but still 
close to elementary school. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor. 643-1577,

ANDOVER — 8 room Colonial, 
fireptace, lake privileges, trees. 
Immediate occupancy, $14,990. 
Pasek Realty, 289-7476, 742-8243

Wanted—Real Estate 77

MANCHESTER —  Convenient
ly  located,, 4 fam ily home with 
garages, clean as a whistle 
outside, ne'wiy redecorated in- 
Bide, fully rented with good in
come. Wolverton A g e n c y ,  
Realtors, 649-2813.

COVENTRY Ranch — 7 rooms, 
circa 1750, 85 wooded acres, 
1,200’ frontage. Asking $49,- 
500. Lappen Agency, Realtors, 
649-5261.

TOLLAND—For the executive 
or above average income fam 
ily. Large sprawling Ranch. 
High eievation wi'Ui unlimited 
view. Perfect condition with 
every convenience top numer
ous to mention. Kitchen has

WANTED — House on west side, 
two family or single, reason
able. 643-1927.

Legal Notices
AT A

to gaslight square for a cere- 
marking the end of 

streetcar service.
’M ayors used to ride street

cars to City Hall every day. but 
I haven’t had one for a passen
ger in years," said Deuchert in 
an interview.

Deuchert, who is retiring this 
year, has been operating trol
leys in St. Louis since the 1920s.

“ ■When I firat started they 
were running one-a-minute 
down Grand Aveniie,”  he said.

Then there were more than 1.- 
500 trolleys in the city. Before

Teen Couple 
Found Dead  

In Parked Car
REDDING (AP)—A  17-year- 

old boy and a 16-year-old girl 
were found dead Friday night 
in the baxrk seat of a parked 
car with a plastic hose running 
from the exhaust pipe Into the 
closed vehicle.

Peter G. Randolph of Ladder 
Hill Road and his girlfriend, 
Liisa R. Royal of Lord’s High
way, both of Weston, had been

Assoedote Judge Paul J. D d- 
m «ro declared Wood innooent, 
saying the radar must not havs 
been functioning correctly and 
citing Wood's reputatten for 
"honesty and tnithhilness.’*

Christina Crawford
NEW YORK (A P)—Cairistlna 

night, patrolman Thomas Shee- O ew ford, the adopted daughter 
han discovered evidences of the aotress Joan Crawford, has 
effort at 6 a m. today. He said been married to director H tr- 
a person unknown pried open ygy Medlinsky. 
the outer door to the shop, but x  State Supreme Oourt Justiee 
was lui'Successful in attempts performed the marriage in New 
to remove the hinge pins from York Friday with Mias

3H In (Circuit Court 12, Rock
ville. ’Two Other youths have 
been arrested previously for the 
same crime.

Vernon police report an at
tempt to break Into Casey’s 
barber shop sometime last

an inner door.
Michael J. Michaels, 19, of 

Newington was arreated and 
charged with breach of peace

bullt4ns, dishwasher, disposal, h ew ^  fw today’s last run, only eleven inissing Wednesday by a fight at the CTolonialHaH
the District oi Manchester, on the 
16th day o< May. 19^.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judffc.

were In use and the transit com
pany has not bought a new one

fl4  ,500—Colonial, 6 rooms, alu
minum siding, storms, fruit 
tfees, 50x200’ lot. East side. 
M9-3979, 9-4.

CAPE — 6*4 rooms, garage, 
dtuminum siding and windows, 
near schools, shopping and bus. 
Gas heat. O i^er. M3-7946.

VERNON — 6 room Cape with 
one unfinished room upstairs, 
room for extra bath, 2-oar ga
rage, splendid view, profes
sionally landscaped lot, very 
attractive home. $18,500. War
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 643- 
1108.

MANCHESTER — Pull shed dor
mer makes this 7 room Cape 
ideal tor the growing family, 
two full baths, fireplace, rec 

near schools, bus and 
ng. Char-Bon Real Es

tate, 646-0683.

VERNON — U & R built 6 room 
Ranch, paneled living r o ^ , 
floor to ceiling brick fireplltce, 
garage, wooded lot, beautiful 
view, convenient location, $19,* 
500. CaU 875-4145.

large Hiring room with fire
place, carpeiting, two scenic
windows. Formal' dining area, ■'Estate of UUHan E. G-fbbon. late in 20 years.
3 bedrooms with built - in ^  District, de- Here and nearly everywhere
desks, 2 dlosets in every room. ibe administratrix havii^ exhibit- else the less expensive and 
Heat, 2-zone, 3 b ^ s  oversize adaptable bus has taken
2-car garage. Exotic glass k te over. Only elghft cities in the
porch heated and all flag- orxxe^ ^ :  the ^ d a y  nation stiU maintain streeitcar
stone, overlooking mandcured noon at the Probate Office In the lines.
1% acres. ’This lovely home in Municipal R id in g  in aaid Manches- <<t don’t think the buses will 
exclusive neighborhood, only last,’ ’ said Deuchert. ’ "niey just
minutes to network o f high- administration account with said can’t. Peoole Can’t eet on and i.ra.ro A 1 QTv) QxJlUTKr estate, ascertainment of heirs and „  , *ways. Rated A-1 and seJllng ^  distribution, and this Court off as f$ust, they don’t cayjty as
tor $35,000. (For appointment directe that n o ^  of the time and m,any paasengers and tiie'-ex- 
call Ray A  Dot Roy Realty, g -  r 'S '^ p e ^ ^ n S S T i^  ^  3  is ^ ^ W e ."  '

E W e t ^ n ^  He th i,^  the m em ory even-
of thla order in some newspaper tually Will replace the bus. 
having a circulation  ̂ in _said I^ - Transit company estimates

their families.
Redding Fire Chief Earl San

ford spotted the car in a field 
about '100 feet o ff Route 53.

’The deaths were attributed to 
carbon monoxide poisoning by 
Medical Examiner P. T- Mac- 
Ltoioy

la.st night. Michaels posted $160 
bond for court appearance June 
7.

Presidenl’ fi Pens
The pens used by the Presl- 

’The youngsters, fully dressed gig î g, mnjoc. bill Into
except tor bare feet, were found given as souvenirs to
huddled together in the! back genators, representatives and

Oremford w  the matron of bon* 
or.

Ohrtotina, 26, and MedHukyi 
86, plan to return to New York 
after a honeymoon.

Qiarlee Correll
SANTA MONICA, O U . (AiP) 

—’The okjtimo entertainer who 
played Andy o f radio’s Amoe ’n 
Andy radio team has entered 8t. 
John's hoepital for heart rtudy.

He’s Oberiee Oorrell, 76, who 
was reported to have oollapaed 
at his home in Beverly HUls,

875-8598.

VERNON — Attractive 6 room 
Ranch, built-ins, family room 
o ff kitchen, garage, large 
wooded lot, $18,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Immedi
ate occupancy, 5% r o o m  
Ranch, garage, city water, 2 
full baths, fireplace. Assume 
mortgage o f $2,900. No closing 
cost Pasfek Realty, 289-7476, 
742-8243.

trict. at least seven days before the of said bearing.
JOHN J. W a i.B T T , Judge.

day
oc; Dorothy Barnes, Admrx.

JlYoIce-Top Skimmer
Rosebud Bands!

Lesral Notices

company 
saAdngs of $10,0(X) per month as 
a result of closiiig its last line, 
the Hodiaimont, which began in 
1870 as a shi>ttle train to Floris
sant, nnow a St. Louis suburb.

“ People didn’t want the line 
ed^ Deuchert said. "They 

newer cars, that’s all.

in the! back ________ _ ___________
seat. others who have given their

The Ignition key was sHU in support in enacting the legiala- 
the “ on”  position, but the motor tion. 
had stopped running,

Rain, HaU, High Wind 
Cnver Much of Country

UUITATION OBDEB
AT A CXIURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester. wltMn end for 
the Dtstrkst of Manchester, on the 
17(h day of May. 1966.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. Closed 
Judge. w-anlflstate of Frank C. Brockhaus, _ .  /  _ ,
late of Manriiester, in said llistrlct, xI)Cre waS a  couple on m y c a r ______
d e c k e d . . „  . „  ___ yesterday w ho cam e all the w ayOn motloo of Barbara M. Brock- f  j  ..u .. otoneg.
haus, 96 Florence St.. Mancheseter.- from  Montana and. When they 
Oonn., administratrix. /  .

ORDERED: That six mmitha 
from the 17th day of May 19w, be 
and the same are llmltra and al
lowed for the creditors w ltl^  which 
to bring in their claims aaaln.'it said 
estate, and said administratrix is 
directed to give puMlc notice to the 
credltore to bring In their claims 
within said time allowed by pub
lishing a copy of (his order In some 
newspaper having a circulation in 
said probate district within ten days 
from the date of this order and re
turn make to this court of the no
tice given.

JOK

AT A OOURT OF PROBATE, 
held at MAncheater, within and (or, 
the District of Manohester, on the 
17th day of "May. 1966.

Present, Hoo. John J. Wallett,
Judge.

Trust Estate under Article Sev
enth of the will of Julius Fradtai. 
late of Manchester, in said District,

n ie  'D-ustees having exhibited 
their annual account with said ai- 
tate to thia Court (or allowance, it 
is

ORDERED: That the 7th d&v of 
June, 1966. at eleven o 'dock  fore
noon at the Probate Office in the 
Municipal Building in said Man- 
ch^ter, be and Bie same is as
signed for a  hearing on (he allow
ance of said account and said 
Trustees' two prior accounts with

oTyr Oourt d _  _ _ _ _ _
that notice of the time and place hel<r at Manchester, within and for 

ned tor said bearing be ^ven thfe district of Manchester, on the
19th day of May, A.D. 1966. 

Preseik, Hon. John J. Wallett.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Rain covered wide sections of 

dhe eastern United States today 
in the wake of storms that in
cluded crippling winds, funnel 
clouds and baseboU-eize hall-

One man was killed by light
ning in a Texas storm.

The rain pattern stretched 
from Texas to the Great Lakes nickels, dimes, and at li 
and into the Southland, Fog quartef-

His former partner. Freeman 
Gosden, who played Amoa in tiM 
program, retired in 1960.

Vickie Jackman
CTNOINNATI, OWo (AP)—tt 

Shouldn't happen to a girt.
Vickie Jackman, 11, was at 

the Cincinnati zoo Friday When 
she threw her band over her 
mouth because of eocottement 
from a rtde-

Tbat’s when tt happened.
She swallowed a fist full od

>HN J. WAIDETT, Judge.

thia Oourt directs AX A COURT OF PROBATE,
asaigne
t» all penm u known to be interest
ed therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publlsnlng a copy of this Flora Nelson, late of 

in said district, de-

2964

hearing and by mailing cc^es of 
said oraer, by certified mdll. on or 
before May 18. 1966. to Ullion C. 
Frajdin. 108 Porter 8t/'Manchester, 
Conn.. Individually 'and as co- 
truetee: The Connecticut Bank X 

' Trust Oo., One OonMitution Plaza, 
Hartford. Cbon... oo-tniatee and re
turn maloe to tms Oourt.

JOHN J. W A liE TT, Judge.

Judge.
Estate of 

Manchester, 
ceased.

Upon application of Gertrude N. 
Wetman. executrix: praying for au
thority to oompromise and settle a 
certain doubtful and disputed claim 
in favor of said estate against Brad
ford Steiirer. k is

ORDERED: That the foregoing 
applicatkni be heard and deter
mined at the Probate office in Man
chester, in said District, on the 2nd 
,day of June, AD . 1966. at three 
o’clock hi the afternoon, and that 
notice be given to all persons inter
ested in said estate of the pendency 
of said application and the time and 
place of hearing thereon, by pub- 
li^ lng a copy of thia order in some 

T having a circulation in 
least seven days

H O M E  G A R D E N E R ’S  TtotcCco^

Easy "to grow vegetables •for salads.

ehrouded portions of NeW ..Eng
land.

Rain and lliunderetorms orl- 
gfinaited Friday over sectiora of 
the Great Plains.

A tornado struck at Cassoday, 
in the east-central section of 
Kansas. One person was in-

But after a Irtp to general 
hospital, she was reported la 
good condition.

Liz Renay
HOLLYWOOD (AP)—Former 

actress Ldz Renay, onetime girt 
friend of gambler MItAey Oo* 

jured, some utility lines, trees hen, has announced that Bbe will 
and buildings were damaged, marry Thomas W. F’reemsn, a 
and tour cars of a Santa Fe roil- milUonSLire toucking firm opeiw* 
road freight train were blown tor.
off the tracks. Miss Renay, 86, said the cere*

Outside Oklahoma City and at muny wlU be conducted Mon* 
Araiiaibo, Okla., halllstones rang* day.

She said (die met Freeman, 
40, of Iron Mountain! Mloh., sev
eral yeare ago in Laa Vagea, 
Nev! They wiU boneym ow la 
Hawaii.

Grow Own Salads
Mrs, Einstein 

Gives Work to 
Posh Auction

By ALLAN and SHEILA 
SWENSON

NEA Garden: Specialists 
Salads are a great treat and

8293
K
Jhls young 

leful yoke
iie essence of beautiful sim'

_  p retty  bands of rosebud ^  ^  ^  probate Office in the
.  mrifh itu hwnderv In easy cross-stitching Muniripol Building in said Man-snus young dress with its ormaery m o j  cheater, be and (he oeme b. aa-

rn ce fu l yoke and small sleeves treat a plain apron w „  .signed dor a hearing on the ailo«- 
tiftil Sim- so - popular Mondrian - effect! aS:e of sold a t x ^  and said

AT A OOURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, wtthht and (or 
the District of Manchester, on the 
17th day of May. 1966.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett.
Judge.

Trust Estate' under Artlcie Eighth newspaper _ , ___________ __ ___________________Of the WIH JuHuo Fradln. late of sâ id , district, at leaet days ^  ®MAncheoter. In mM District, Uw day of aaid hearing, to easy to grow In limited space.
appear U they see at said Here's a step-by-step guide totiine and place and be heard rela- . . .  . ,At.^ j  j  -  ai..live ttiorcto, and by maiUni? on or bettr health and good eating
before May 18. 1966. by certified yoyr continuously produc- delicious tOUch. Six plants w ill
mail, a copy of said order to all - -
parties in Interest. tive  salad patch.

JOHN J. W ^-ETT, Judge. 'What vegetables ? ■ Tomatoes,
D»i^*M.' Bany! Atty. radishes, peppers, cucumbers,

----------TiMTTAnoN OBDEB- lettuce fo r  a  stert. T h ey g o
AT AOTURT OF raoBATE. naturally together. You can

Tlie Trustees having exhibited 
their annual account wnUi said es- 
fiite to this Oourt for allowance. It 
la

ORDERED; That the 7th day of 
June, 1966. at eleven o ’clock fore
noon

itv Wear tt tor sbecial oc- Make extras tor glft-l liy. wear n .rf.rr. Kn 2964 hasPattern No,
'1ET*8293 to tor slzcs -9, 11, 12, transfer for ^ J'"' to all persons known , to 1>e Intereri- Judn. — „  , , ,. j c  to 38 sewing and finishing directions. ^  therein to anoear and be heard Estate of Harold E. Helm late ofU g l 4  16, 16, bust 30̂ 4 to 38. s e ^ g  «  36c in coins to: «ior«>n to’ publishing a copy of Mancheseter. In said District, de-« 5 b U  bust 31V4. with sleeves.. To order, send 30C in coins newspaper hav- cewed. ^ „
i t .  J Anne Cabot, Manche^er Eve- ing a circulation in said IMstrici. at On'modon of Evelyn W.
M jrk rds o f  36 . xirm ld l i s o  AVE. Of  >«*"* seven days ^ fo re ' the day o f  J6 Spnioe 8L. Manchester.Ce.order send 80c In coins to : ning Heraia, sold hearing, and &  moiling copies, executrix. .

■M-anChester Eve AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. by certified moll, on or before Mav ORDERED; That aix fitto Burnett, Mancnesier ^ e .  a* LOUan C. SVadin. loe bum

Helm,
Conn..

months watering

ing from 2*4 to 3 inches in diam
eter fell.

Many funnel douda were 
sighted over the plains, but few 
touched ground.

At Lae l^egas, Nev., a wlrid —
and dust storm caused some Xolland 
$600,000 damage at an airport.
Thirty . light planes were de
stroyed and at least 26 other 
planes were damaged in wind 
guate up to 100 miles per hour.
There were no Injurlee.

FVxir inches of rain fell in 16
minutes near Weaittierford, An original pointing by M n, 
Tex., and 8.21 inches of rain fell Samuel Ehnrtein, Buflt Oep Rd., 
in Houston in two hours. Some has been dona'ted to the Seven 
4.21 inches of precipitation was C s  Auction, ito benefit Herb- 
recorded at HouMon in 24 hours ford area culiutel projects, by 
with many streets under water, the artist and her husbaivd.

Houston’s rainfall so far this The auction to being held to* 
year totaled nearly 32 litches — nighit in the A ir National Guard 
more tiian ' double the normal hangOLr at Bradley FTehL nro*

ceeds will bepedt the Central 
More than 3 inches fen over Connecticut Oo(ntnuntt.y Otvio 

parte c f Waco, Tex., during a end CharitaMe Gorporatlon. 
doudburat and nearly 2 inches Items range from a $56,000 
of the fall came in slightly over house to a turquoise negttge. 
an hour. ReaervzttlonB (now oloaed), for

At Beaumont, about 1.16 Inch- the event cost $100.
_  , ... ____ of rail* fell in an hour. Lake VFW  .InstaltotioBTomatoes will grow up if you ^ W n g . sHclng or They Raymond St. Louie will be In-

ive them a chance. A few keep yielding up to frost. ^  rain. Kansas a ty  had flooded otpHed as Tolland VFW  Post
streets during a storm that de- commander and Mrs. Lsuna K.

Radishes are snappy. They 
thrive in almost soils. For 
best results, plant 'seeds every 
three weeks to keep fresh sup
plies maturing. Try both red 
and white varities.

Peppers add a decorative and

supply the average fam ily’s 
needs. Grow them for dicing, 
salads, stuffing. They add a 
colorful spot to flower beds.

Don’t stoop for cukes. Grow
or

----- - I 1*. 1988. to lAiuoii u. jfTaam. jcB nTOn the 16th day of.May,_ 19W. be Try Burpee Big Boy, Rutgers lettuce. A  new Red L^af looks
1156 AVE. OF AM Efr ^  Beefsteak. Also, put Ip a few as good as It tastes ip salads.

tom  
I 7i

a p  Code, Style No. and Site. c 5 ^ “ ^ n i groenM a^lSl V b ^ a '

give them a chance. A few keep yielding up 
plants will reward ygur whole Lettuce comes in all sizes,,
family with r ^  ripe, mouth- ^  ^  posited more than one Inch of Hlckttm as auxittary prertdent

treats all summer, green leaf types we(l as h e ^  . . to <te«nK»fies tom ontW  at a*J0
Ottter than a band of n ia  pm . in the poet home R t  ’H .- 

through ttto ceoteir of the ooun- B t liOuiB will be hjatoiled \ff *•W  YORK, N.y. 100^ ,  ; ^ “;T th 7 ^ r^ i.ro ; summer'gro^g, .*-
• T ' S d r ^ ^ C ^ P ^ e .  «yto «naU M te-e^ cherry or lect the varieties that are heat- ^
tom each pgttem.. Print N ^ e, a  artermlnedead tn*om peraoms tors to tying in tfaelr,(Jalinz.wlth- plum-type tomatoes.'’

and Size, 
t miss the Spring A Sum- 

66 issue o f Basic fashion.

resistant and won’t bolt to seed. early today were gem r- and Mire. HtoteUm
_______  ____ ,1 vnii r^r, ndd dash to sum- Oily seasonal and miW. The coW- ence Streeter of ManoieKMr,

Keep a copy of the ’66 Spring Britain nidhi^  a copy of ^  mer salad fun with ‘ chard, est reading was 88 dogrees at national'VFW  offioere.■ a A.wnmar Alhnm OP hand T>avV O-vanbHn 161 vitwint* Ave.. paper having 4 circulaUon In jutld save space Or use a cylinder o f mer taiaa run wiui cnaro, ^  -w . wmw —  —and Summer Album, on nana Brt#«jn rw i • Tb» nrmnMrti. nrobate <£&ict within ten day* uHr» tn ic»»n ninnts nn. chives, endive, green'onions too. Marquette, Mich., whfle Fhoe- A  buffet W RierNew Britain. Dmn.: The Ckmnectl-

mS'" aomplatei pattern 
ju e .

wQikl BOc a coiiyr ------------------------------
tun‘ moB etven.

JCfOi J. WAXXiETr. Judgo.

iS^OTde^ fencing wire to keep plants up- chives, endive, greeri' onions too.
What you plant depr 
your tastes and space.

making it easy to ^ s e  r i ^ ‘ teiita ^ t ' you pltSit depends on’ tax. Ariz...had tha warmest. 84 the
_____________ ____ V W58 stem.__ .;_ - n i c k .  '  your tastes and speCe. degrees. ™*‘
JOHN J. WAILBTT. Judge.\ pick.

Installattim 1 es 
Quests ITS wekpoi|ie.
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lj)ead , 3 Hurt 
As Can Collide 

In Hartford

4a Ai A« f'  ̂' j- »

SATURDAY, MAY 21,1966

HARirORD (AP)—Two caw 
ecdlided at ati intewecUon early 
today kiUing a 28-year-old man.

■Hie vtctim waa Richard Dag- 
aeaidt of 977 Mafde Ave., Hart
ford, a  i>aes«nger in -a car 
driven by Thomas K- Mac- 
Mation HI, 22 of 46 Qark Drive,
Weat Hartford.

Pohce aaid the cam collided 
at the intersection of Franklin 
Avenue and Benton Street, and 
that MadMahon’e auto then hit 
a  utility pole.

MacMahon, another paseehge 
Joseph W. Edmunds Jr., 20, of 
81 Robbins Drive, Wethersfield, 
and the driver of the other
car, Firm Hartford ' were turning into a family tradition White, who has completed a

a t the home of Mr. and Mm. hltel^and recently w-
enlisted, and Pfc. Lawrence C. 

Kenneth D. WT»ite of 189 W. white, who Is in South Viet 
Center St. Nam.

Two sons are in the Marines, The latest recruits recently 
T | |»  d t i i r l j a w i t c  serving in South Viet Nam. took their oath of enlistment
a U lU - S  ^ l U O C D l S  Now two more sons have decid- and look forward to Marine life

Mrs. Wdlter H. Glynn, na
tional president of American 
Legion Auxiliary, will be feted 
at a dinner tonight at 7 at To
bacco Valley Inn, Windsor. 
Manchester unit will he repre
sented by Mrs. Ruth Hickox, 
president; Mrs. Leon Bradley, 
secretary; Miss Barbara Wal
let!, national executive conunit- 
teewoman, Mrs. J. F. Wallett, 
Mm. Helen Griffin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Freeman.

Business Bodies

They Are a Marine Family
Joining the Marine Corps is Marines are Cpl. Gerald W.

St. Margaret Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will sponsor an 
Evening of recollection Monday 
at 7 p.m. at Our Lady ot Cal
vary Retreat House, Farming- 
ton. Those desiring transporta
tion may call Miss Anna La- 
Gace, 166 Bissell St.

Main St., 
taken to Hartford- Hospital, 
where they were reported in 
fair condition.

Students 
Debate on Viet

Rainbow Mothers Circle will 
meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple. There will 
be a social time with refresh
ments after a business meeting. 
The event is open to all mothers 
of Rainbow Girls.

CALDOR MANAGER
Raymond Crouss of East 

Longmeadow, Mass., has been 
appointed manager of the Cal- 
dor discount department store 
which will open soon In Man
chester.

He will personally direct the 
final stages of construction of 
the new Caldor store, snd will 
work with Herman Effren, vice 
president of training and per
sonnel for the company. In hir
ing and training the more than 
280 area persons who will be 
employed In the near future at 
the store.

Caldor has opened a tempor
ary employment office at the 
Manchester store site.

Crouss, who was the manag
er of Caldor’s Northampton, 
Mass, store, was associated with

/.'i ''

•

Two 7th grade social studies 
ctasses a t Bling Junior High

ed to join. They leave next with 
Thursday for basic training. pride 

The new recruits are Robert

Friendship Circle of the Sal-something Uke family -“ •' vation Army will have a work
, program Monday at 7:45 p.m. 

,  admired the church. Hostesses are
J. White and his stepbrother, the Marine uniform since he

ctosses a t uimg jumor Stephen A. Puller. They enlisted was a boy and adds he welcomes Thomna RiPtHns
Schoot yesterday heard students under the corps’ buddy program the traditional tough basic __
debate the Viet Nam question, take their training to- training received by recruits.

Topic of the debate, held in gather. This means eight weeks Stephen explains simply that 
connection with the study of gf boot camp at the Parris he believes the Marines give the 
current events, was: “Resolved, inland, s.C., training center and best traimng for the rugged life 
That the United States Contin- fom- weeks of advanced infan- of a soldier, 
ue to Extend Military Assistance _̂j.y training at Camp Gedg.er 
to the Government of South jq. C.

and Mrs.

Viet Nam." •
Under the direotion of teach

ers Edward Cox and Mrs. L41- 
Man Segar, 7D spoke in the af
firmative and 7B took the nega
tive.

Affinna/tive sipeokers were 
Barry Sheer, leader, Dorothy 
Kunzelman, and Richard Solla- 
nek. Taking the negative were 
HoHy Green, leader, Sally 
Miller, and Robert Hust. Debate 
chalnnan was Brian McAwley, 
and Michael Kelly was official 
ttmekeeper.

The tiwo sons already in the School

The Cristoforo Colombo So
ciety will have its final meet
ing of the season tomorrow at 
2 p.m. at the Italian American 
Club, Eldridge St. Meetings will 

 ̂  ̂  ̂ , be resumed Sept. 26. Officers
attended M a n c h e s t e r  High gvgry fourth

Friday of the month at 7:30

The four Marine brothers all

OPEN SUNDAYS 
8 A.M. ^  8 P.M.
PINE PHARMACY

664 Center St. e 648-9814

p.m.

Marine Pvt. Victor Berdnick, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Boris Berd
nick of 29 Poster St. has com
pleted a 12-day training and pro
cessing cycle with Staging Bat
talion at the Marine Corps Base, 
Camp Pendleton, Calif. Marines 
completing this training are as
signed to combat units overseas.

Want some elephant noses in your aquarium? These strange lookmg fi^^, aptly named 
"Elephant Noses,” can be seen a t the Manchester Pet Shop a t 995 Main St. v^ere they are 
sold. The fish are natives of Africa. The mouth of the fish is located above the mout, Md 
they use the appendage for burrowing in the bottom of the tank to find their food. T h ^  
are a good community fish, live well with smaller fishes, and like an environment of 
plants. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Jackson is In the customer aft- 
counting department and has 
been with the company 30 
years. He lives a t 82 Cushman 
Dr.

Raymond Crouss

DECA atudenta t» continue or 19 cents per share, as com- 
their education. pared to $135,127 or 15 cents per

The DEXJA scholarship - loan share for the first quarter of 
award Is not an outright gift to 1966.
a student. I t  Is given with the Joseph P. Mott, company pres- 
understsnding that if the young ident, announced at the annual 
reolpieiit prospers, he or she meeting of stockholders that the 
will make a contribution or a company intends to construct at Bonne-Silverstein Agencjr head- 
series of contributions to the least five new supermarkets in ed up a program on "Saies and 

, fund. the (Central Connecticut and Advertising” as pert of an all-
_____ Western Massachussetts area day policy-level conference of

William C. Carroll of the La-

Airman Edward L. Osborne 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward L. Osborne Sr. of 69 Hel- 
aine Rd. has been selected for 
training at Lowry AFB, Oolo., 
as an Air Force munitions spe
cialist. He is a 1966 graduate 
of Howell Cheney Technical 
School and recently completed 
basic training at Lackland AFB, 
Tex.

Lawrence C. White Gerald W. White

WiSJOWN) Of,™
SUNDAY/  486 Hartford Rd. — 649-8946

ALL MEDICINAL SERVICES AVAILABLE

Conference Set
V

MethodistsBy

NOW*
OPEN SUNDAYS

8 A.M. —  5 P.M.
FRESH BAKCRY PRODUCTS

CORNELL BAKE SHOP
449 HARTFORD RD. 649-6878

'The Spring Conference of Nor
wich District of the New Sing- 
land Southern Conference of the 
Methodist Church will be held 
Sunday e t First Methodist 
Church in Wlllimantic. The Rev.
John E. Post of Bolton, district 
superintendent, will preside.

Ralph Warren of 18 Center- 
field St., lay leader of North 
Methodist Church, and about 
nine other members of the 
church: and Edward Miacauley 
of 28 Andor Rd., lay leader of 
South Church and about eight 
other members of that church, 
plan to attend the conference.

Registration will begin at 2:30 
p.m., followed by a Worship 
Service conducted by the Rev.
Kenneth E. Whitney, new pas
tor of First Methodist Church,
Stafford Springs. Licenses will 
be given to local preachers dur
ing the afternoon session. After 
supper, a Worship Service will ium. She succeeds Mrs. 
be conducted by student pas- Hewitt. "<
tors of the district, which in
cludes 43 Methodist churches 
east of the Connecticut River.

a major New England retail 
chain in executive position for 
17 years before joining Caldor. 
He was a. merchandise manager 
for five Maasachusette stores in 
the Forbes and Wallace chain 
and prior to that was a men’s 
and boy’s wear buyer for the 
chain.

A veteran of two years service 
in the U.S. Navy Air Corps, 
Crouss is a  member of the 
Board of Directors of the West
ern Massachusetts Aviation As
sociation and is a member of the 
Aircraft Owners and Pilots As- 
sooiation,

Fred TeiteJ, vice president of 
Caldor, in announcing the se
lection of Crouss, said that he is 
exceptionally V eil qualified to 
direct the operation of the new 
store because of his many years 
of experience In the retail field. 
Crouss supervised the opening of 
the Caldor’s Northampton store 
earlier this year.

MAX RYAN JOINS FIRM within the next 24 months. The committee meetings held by the 
Max R. Ryan of 53 S. Haw- supermarket chain currently op- Independent Mutual Insurance

thome St. has recently joined crates nine supermarkets, 
the J . D. Real Estate Co. as 
sales representative.

Ryan is €Ui active member of 
the Elks, Knights of Columbus, 
the Waslpngton Social Club, the 
AircrsLf't Owners and Pilots As-

m viD EN D  INCREASED
Pioneer Aerodynamic Sys

tems recently Increased its 
semi-annual cash dividend to 30 
cents per - share as against 20 
cents paid semi-annually be
fore.

POSTAL AWARDS
The Manchester Post Office 

has recently awarded certifi
cates and checks for sugges
tions approved by the Hicentive 
and Awards Committee. The 
suggestions were made for the 
improvement of safety, sorting 
ta iy  conditions and public rela- 
parceil post, equipment sani- 
Uons.

’The following employes re
ceived awards: William J. Tier
ney, Anthony J. DilManno, Her
bert B. Crandall, Frank E. 
Cueno Jr., Paul P. Ace to and 
Raymond McCarthy.

Agents of (jonnecticut. The meet
ings were held this week in Ber
lin.

Norman Clark of 164 Green 
Manor Rd. has been named 
"Salesman of the Year” by Ctort- 
land Grinding Wheels Corp. for 
his over-quota sales perform
ance in promoting the com
pany’s products.

Max R. Ryan
sodation and the Connecticut

The dividend will be payable League of Art Students.

BRIEFS
Michael J. hlaloney Jr. for

merly of 4i7 Bruce Rd, has re
cently been elected vice presi
dent and director of the agency 
department with the Insurance 
Company of the Americas.

Maloney began his insurance 
career with the John Hancock 
Insurance Co. In 1943, and for 
six straight years his Manches
ter Agency was the nuttibpr one 
agency in the United States.

Elmer L. Odell of 512 E. Cen
ter St., and B. Dan Laraia of 
Glastonbury have recently been 
inducted into the Metropolitan 
District CommissitHi’s 26-Year 
Club. ’The men have reached 
their 26th service anniversary 
this yeELT' with the MDC, and 
were inducted into the club at 
MDC’s tenth annual banquet 
which it held to honor ite vet
eran employes who have a quai^ 
ter-century or more of service.

Fine Art Head
Mrs. Doris Schefisch of South 

St. Coventry last night was 
elected president of Manchester 
Fine Art Association at a meet
ing at Whiton Memorial Auditor- 

Grace

BIRCH TREE SPRAYING
Now is the time to have your birch trees sprayed 
to keep them healthy and beautiful. Time to place 
your orders now for shade tree spraying.
FORi COMPLETE TREE SERVICE —  CALL
CARTER TREE EXPERT COMPANY

TH . M3-749S
Licensed and Insured Tree Surgeons

GOLF-SIZE HAIL
WELLINGTON, Kan. (API — 

Golf-ball size hail pelted Wel
lington during a fierce storm, 
did minor property damage — 
and provided a meal for Ernest 
Phillips.

After the storm Friday night, 
Phillips found a wild duck dead 
in his front yard.

“You can teU where a hail
stone had struck its side,” Phil
lips 'Said.

THE
IGGERY

BEAUTY SAtON
525 Main St.—Tel, 643-2330

Blr. Wayne

The Secret O f Coiffure
Beauty is the cutting, shaping and 

tapering of the hair.
AT THE W IG GERY you’ll get 

"a coif that is so right for you.

m b m 6[r i a l  w e e k  s p e x jia L | , ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 ^

MONDAY THRQUGH THURSDAY

: ’ Shampoo - Cut • ,Set ' $450 ; j
* '  Open UiarE, and Fri, till 9 r.M./ #

MAYTAG
WASHERS

Others elected are Hans 
WiBlss, vice president; Mrs. Rox
anne Spencer, recording sec
retary; Mrs. Ada Christman, 
corresponding secretary; Roger 
Negro, treasurer; Mrs. Grace 
Tedford, membership chairman; 
Mrs. Jane Sanders and Mrs. 
Louise Withy, hospitality; Mrs. 
Sue Mather, ways and means; 
Mrs. Rita Kenway, program; 
Theodora Drake, exhibition 
chairman; Mrs. Mildred Schal- 
ler, parliamentarian; Mrs. El
eanor Vittbert, Cheer; Mrs. Jane 
Taylor, publicity; and Joseph 
Lynch and Edgar Sanders, pic
tures of the nionth.

A scholairship award was 
made to RusseU Metheny, smi 
of Mr. and Mrs. ’Itieodore E. 
Mentheny of 18 Ardmore Rd.

on Jime 20 to stockholders of 
record as of the dose of busi
ness bn Jime 3.

Net profit before protbsion 
for taxes has almost doubled, 
comparing the f i r s t  four 
months of 1966 to the first four 
months of 1965. Net profit for 
the four months en^ng April 2 
was $829,191, compared to 
$413,480 for the same period 
last year.

Net income per share for the 
same period has risen to 45 
cents per share In 1966 com
pared to 21 cents per share for

He was born in BuNalo, N.Y., 
and came to this state in 1026. 
He -was employed by P ra tt and 
Whdtney from 1929 to 1946.

With J. D. Real Elstale Co. he 
will be involved primarily with 
residential sales.

NEW USED OAR LOT
Charles PawUck Jr., owner 

of Car Pair, Inc., recently

Charles D. Parkard erf‘137 
Helaine Rd. was elected presi
dent of the New ESngland Claim 
Executives Association at the 
annual meeting of the associa
tion held May 10 in Simsbury. 
Packard is assistanit manager, 
fire and allied claims, with the 
Aetna Insurance Co.

Michael Dworkln of 256 Lud
low Rd., head pharmacist a t the 
Ligget Parkade Drugs recently 
attended a one-day post grad-... 
uate seminar a t the University 
of ConnecsUcut. Lecturers’ were 
given on such topics as "Li'vlng 
Under State and Federal Laws 
A-ffecting Pharmacy” and 
“Present Day Concepts of Spine 
Surgery.”

Duplicate Bridge
Results in a duplicate bridge 

game last night a t  the Coonmu- 
nity Y, 79 N. Main 'St., are! 
North-South, Fred Panzenhagen

Main St., where Center Motors 
was Ioe:ated.

PawUck says he chose Mhn-
.. _________ __  Chester after Investigating var-
a e  pericM in 1965. This is locations because he
based bn ' 938,004 ^ a re s  for 
1966 and 898,000 shares for 
1965, after adjustment for a 
five per cent stock d lv i^nd  
paid November 1965.

Pioneer Aerodynamic Sys
tems is listed on the American 
Stock Exchange and mcmufac- 
tures panewhutes and aerody
namic retardation devices,

’Hie comi>ahy recently re
ceived a new order "for the de
livery of 100-foo t' personnel 
chest parachutes from the U.S. 
Army Materiel Command. ’ITie 
amount of the contract Is 
$395,162.

Norman L. Greenman, jjresi- 
opened hds used car lot a t 46^ ^ent of the Rogers (Corporation and Brooks Earle, first; William 

~ ' in Rogers, has been appointed ~ '
to the Cargill Advisory Board 
of the Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Co. in Putnam. His 
appointment was made by the 
bank’s board of directors.foimd many people from out

lying areas do their shopping 
in town. Car F air Inc. was for
merly located In Hartford.

H ie Car •F’alr handles all 
types of . cars, and each oar is 
thoroughly reconditioned and 
safety-checked, PawUch says.

PawUch has been in the car 
buMnesB for 12 years, and also 
is the owner of a  firm in Rooky 
Hill which spedalizes in the 
sole of tent trailers, trayel trail
ers and oami>ers.

Sial Capo, the general man
ager of Car Fair, has been 'with 
the firm four years.

I The board erf directors of (Co
lonial Board Co. has recently 
announced a quarterly dividend 
of 37% cents per share on its 
preferred stock payable on June 
15 to stockholders of record June 
1.

Radzewitz and George Halusx- 
ka, second and Mr. and Mia. 
Arthur Pyka, third.

Also, East - West, C hari« 
Dunn and Jon Marx, first; Mrs. 
Da-vid Somerville and Mrs. Eu
gene ’Tierney, second and James 
LeSure and Dwight Perry, th i^ .

The game is sponsored by the 
Manchster YWCA and played 
each Friday a t 8 p.m. at the 
Community Y. The event JIb 
open to the public.

-iw

COMPLETES FORD OOURfiB
Matthew M. Moriarty Jr. of 

Moriarty Bros., Inc.,:' recently 
He plans to attend Hartford Aft received a certificate of m erit 
School. after completing an advanced

Pioturee of the -month were training session witti the Ford 
chosen. Artists, titles and traces Motor Company’s Ldnooln-Mer-

been in the car business since 
1»45.

Francis E. Payne and Harry 
M.' Jackson have recently ceJe- 
brated anniversaides with the 
Hartford Electric Light; Co., 
Payne, who Uves a t 149 Lenox 
St. has been -with the company 

and has for 40 years and is in the em-

LET US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRIPTION
ARTHUR DRUG

ployes relations department.

ON ooM M rrriEEs 
Severfd area musery owners 

serving on committees of 
Connecticut Nurserymen’s

DRYERS

of dispEay a re : Doris Schefisch, cury division in Dearborn, Mich. Ansoclation.
"Spring,” a Victorian tinsel The special oourse was con- CSmrles S. Burr of the C.R. 
painting on glass, at Savings ducted exclusively for Lincoln Burr Co. is chairman of Oie 
Bank of Manchester; Ada Continental salesmen. i;he ses- Highway Landscape Committee 
OhristmEui, “James’ Zzabo sion featured an insiiection and Mrs. Rebecca T reat of Bol-
Homestead,” ,  a pen and ink test drives at the oomi>any prov- Evergreen Nurseries serves

NORMAN’S
F o r  T h o  n . m  n ,  ,,I 

a n d  Till- 11,'Nl M. r i i c . i

44.S l i .A U T F O K Ii  1(0  

M A M U K S l  I H

drawing, at M «y  Cheney Li- ing grounds In Michigan, and a OoUejge Relations and
brary; Aiin Jyikka, “UneJe,”  a series of panel discussions with Hbort (Jourse Committee. Eari 
portrait in oil at Whiton Me- other salesmen and company Herrick of Herrick Nursery

executives. ■ Sales Agency in Bolton has bem
_____ named to the Resolutions Oom-

ORANT FOR EDUCATION »>*«*«•
Frank Dirrigl, manager of Hie Burr is past president of the 

W. T. Grant Stole a t 816 Main 68-year-bldConnecticut organ-

mortal lib rary , and Viola 
Sobol, a  pestd  at Parkade 
Branch of Connecticut Bank and 

I-Trust Oo. , ,
The outgoing president pre

sented her officers and commit- s t  has announced that the i***ion and also serves as a  di- 
tee chairmen with gifts. She re- Grant CSiaritable Trust is hold- r®c*or of the New England Nur- 
oelved a past presiderA’s  pin ing $50,000 in reserve for the a«*y>nen’o Association and the
from the new president.

Bring Your Suede Cleaning 
To Tbe\New

PARKADE CLEANERS

Distiibutive Education Otubs of Regional N u rse r^ e n ’s
America. The grant will be used Assi^atton.
to  match e a ^  dollar raised by ■ --------
the DECA for its schotarshlp MOTT SALES UP
1<^ award programs. ' Mott’s Super Markets, Ihc. has

For Professional Suede Cleaning' 
When Shopping At '^ e  . Paricade

Open
Mon.^ Tuee., Sat. T:S0 to 6—Wed., nnuB., FrL 7:SC{ to  8

iDirrigl said that the $100,000 announced the highest first quar- 
U^us raised will be administered 1®̂  fin* sales and earnings 
for thel benefit of a number of figures ever achieved by the 
deserviw students who may company in a  comparable per- 
otherw i^ be denied an ofqioftu- tod.
atty to continue their education. Net sales for the company for 

The Grant CSiacitahle TVuat the lS-i(reek petted « id i^  April 
had simllis^y given $35,000 on 3, totated over eigm mfllioa dol- 
the same matching basis to help l#r8 compared with riighUy over 
launch the Scholamhip - and six mUUon for th e , oorrespeod- 
Loan Award Pragnim, which, tog period -to 1965. 
aiiice fiiat time, has pcorided Earnings, after taxes, for, the 

funds to 'toiaM s 19 sMns Id waste 'wei»( $167,666,

 ̂ SPECIAL 
GERANIUMS 3 f.. • 1 . 0 0

AND UP

GIANT PANSieS 
. 65c baskGt

Large assortment of Pot* 
ted Plants and Annual 
Flowering Plants.

Cut Flowers and .Bon> 
quets at reasonable 
prices. i

Our Boskets, Pots end) Logs ore 
^ R*o< ^ for the Cemetery.

M c C O N V I L L E
FLORIST AND GRCENHOUStS

302 WOODBRITOE Sm EE T-—649.5947 
OPEN EVENINGS and SUNDAYS
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Etniliy Awards 
Given Tomorrow

awaits being more than enough 
tp ketp both nominees and home 
audiences on the edges of their 
chairs.

NSW YORK — Odds are that DiBenedetto explains: “ Tha
the rtiwive fom iiia which ere- and suspense  ̂come

. ' , out of the compeUtiori —and the
alta an atmoî phere of excite- ^ ^ ^ e n ce  Twinner. That tt-
tn^M and auspoiwe WlU be ev- yjg main feature, of thls 'shovt.

, to laegd mjsasiu^ this >U1 else is secondary.”
|>dar’s awards peresentaUbn' ' DiBenedetto points out that,
the N atioi^ Academy ofVeleyi- unlike, past -years, (this Um«

‘ Arfe - arid SciehceSi t . Athniiwi there .wilt be ho comedy
rVrfH ■sketohee ; or musical number^,

ay. AWturdS'-iPregram’'! will He reasons that .an awards pro- 
?tt;|»6adohbt to oblof tomorrow ipram must be presented m  

S om 10 to n :30'p.m . bh CEfe, 8u<to the competition for the 
jtrom the.. Falladtum to Holly- 
iwood and the Americana Hotel 
to'New York.

“ HJmmy”  is the coveted gold 
Statuette sym bolic'of. teleylsioo, —-7̂-r——-  . .

mesepted “each year . , ■.
h f toe Tele vision Academy.

The excitement /and suspense''̂ CHANGES AT TflE RANCH
iMKVb^en set tm W  rWnstitut- YORK (AP) —There will
tog categories ot television pro- . ^

^ m s ,  with, three to five pro- > «  "»“ y changes a* Shiloh 
grams or performers nmninated Ranch next fall when. .NBC's 
to each of the 38 different cate- “ Virginian”  returns. Charles 
TCrto8. Bickford wiH pfay toe part of

This and toe Intlrtiate "center a man who buys the spread when 
staging,”  with the podium and 
Hw stage placed in toe middle 
of toe r Hollywood Palladium,
West Coast scene of toe Awards 
hroadcast, are toe format de- 
itoed by Julio DiBenedetto, pro- 
daoer ot “The Eimmy Awards 
iPippam .”

Judge Garth goes to Washington 
—Lee J. Cobb hats left the ser
ies. He will also introduce a 
grandson smd a granddaughter. 
James Drury in the title role 
and Doug McClure as the ranch 
hand will be the cmly familiar 
facee.

The Boy Wonder 
^Puts on the World’

By JOAN CROSBY
NDW TC«IK — (NBA) — He 

dMat put! up to tlm Batmoblle, 
he dkbi’C cltoib up toe outside 
flC the buildtog, and he wasn’t 
m afirri but you could tell by 
toe rod patches of excitement 
Wi toe Cheeka of 10-yaar-old Bob- 
liy K ng that toe good-looking, 
ought '.young man who got off 
too etovator was the Boy Won
der hlmaelf, Rbbto,

|n an effort to leaxn what toe 
iMia of Kdmaa, the ABC series 
<ta oaee you didn’t.laiiow), really 
Stoat to knoWj young Master 
King was recruited to conduct 
ttM interview. ,

•<What kind of shoes do you

.’Hwn

'*r; i

m ..

^111

I '

w-r.
m M
illi i

wm
'

■V

P'S®:
Ward came to New Yo»h to 

work out a recording deal, to 
appear on The Merv Griffin 
Show (for wtoch his latoer-to- 
law, Mort lA ^ e y , la musical 
director) and to rush from one 
interview to another.

“Holy Heprt Attabk,̂ ’ he was 
heard to exclaim, as he rushed 
out M his in-lawB’ New. Jersey 
home.

“ Our homif in Hollywood are. 
unbelievable,”  Burt said. "We 
are rediculous and unbeatable, 
to 9 or 10 at night. The hours 
are udiculous and umbearabie, 
but toe work is fim- I tell people 
that we get up in the mpmtog, 
go to toe studio and put on bur

fm .

m

SIM

'1 Y

A South Seas, island girl in a scene from  “ In Search of Man," an ABC study, 
on the basic similariti^ of all the races and cultures. The one-hour program, 
first shown last year, will be televised Monday at 10 p.m. Van Heflin is the 
narrator.

IJ

''Batman wear when you _
O p  a wall?’.* he asked 20- clothes to put on the world. 

yMr-old Burt Ward, who plays Burt, who is doing his first
 ̂Bo(bto. x.. - -------r.r- '- -—  prcMessional acting as Bobin,

“ We don’t really cUmb up the and who is much better looking 
wags," Burt explained. “ The than he appears In his tights 
WaBs are built at a 45-degree and mask, was raised in “ toe 
angle and toe cameras tilted at skuns of Beverly Hills,”  and is
a 46-degree angle, and if looks recdly sometWng of a Boy Won- 
mm jf  we are cbmibing straight' der himself. He is a fine athlete

»» Who has pitched seveial no-hit
“ What do you do in the Bat- games in a Los Angeles Mumci-

in toe country in matti and sci
ence. He is a speed reader with 
ah autooitsioated record of read
ing 30,000 words a minute wdto 
90 per cent retentton.

Burt does his own sttuits on 
Batman, he told Bobby, now 
fallen into silent adoration, and 
has 'nearly been killed five 
times. He has grown so Mese

GIELGUD OAST IN OOMDBDT
Sir J<dm Gielgud. has Joined

mobile out of toe bat cave, we 
were zooming around a comer 
and toe door on my side flew toe cast of the Murray Schisgai 
open. I  didn’t have a aeat belt,com edy,"T h e Love Bong of 
on and those tights slip on leato- Ramey Kemplnsky,”  which wiB 
er. I Just caught m y. finger on be presented on "ABO Stage ’91’  ̂
the gear shift in tone to keep next seasbn. Alan Arkin is Sta:̂
from being thrown out.

“ Then in that show with toe, 
Catwoman, I was really 
strapped only 13 feet over the

ring in toe comedy. ScWagal is 
author of toe current Broadway 
hit, “Luv."

.tf It rains?”  Bobby pal League. He planned at first toe d^gere ^  c ^ d  only — and tigers can Jump 20
__. ■ to be a profesaiotMd golfer. In feet. *Ihey had meat over my

iVNiSlidb a glaas shield for-- scholastic tests given at UCLA, * “ Qn toe first day of shooting head to see that they were Jump-
WM)’ *'Burt said,. he ranked in toe to .̂ 30 per cent when wê  were racing toe Bat-

i
:

S'*-
*4

Bntjt Wart, who plays Bobin on “B»tman,” .with s young fan, Bobby ffing.

ing, too.
“ One toat really scared me 

wa^ when they had us tied -on 
ganf^ wheels which were sup
posed to go arouikd toster and 
faster. W ^ ,' oh. a movie set no 
one can do anyone else’s  Job, ap4 
when toe time'oame to turn ott 
toe wheels, toe guy whose Job 
it was couldn’t be fouhd. We 
kept gefog faster and fluker aiiil 
I stewted y^Ui% and.-I wds al
most knocked, cot before - they 
turned toe wheeto .

“ Kvery week I  worry about 
the next nhow, wondering -what 
they wHi dp to me.

“ Efey,”  Burt said to B ob^ . 
**I bet you want to know how 
Bruce Wayne and .Dick Grayson 
dhange ihtp Batman and Robin 
In toe time it them to slide 
down toe Batiwles. WeS, tt’s 
easy: The wardrobe man'̂ ^Mides 
doam betwoen ns and h e^ **
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l^ J W C H E S T E R , O O N ^ i , }
;i. V- '<f̂ tt “ . .*V \.\ W-- <»- I MANc^BfiTEifaBgaaByQ -HERMaii^ iiA K c a ifiii;^ >AOfiTHR»B

S A T U R D A Y  J V  M O G R A M
n ;M  <S> s iv  K t e B  »!••

< »-2 «rB w B «u q r <0>
<tS> ■ • « 1

■ U®jt4 —
(M> O a i«e ri« IMwHac 

St:M <l> B n i *  . .
Pradk AtwoM , ___
<»-M> lUttm Bm Ifcwlwr (O) 

ttM <*> buickto ^
<ll> mniMi IM a r Mavto 
••I U»»e a SoWter." Warttoe 
comedy-drama: BhnnM a  SM  
marry a ■oMhur 
oft to the war: Om  ̂ decides 
after a bl* al«ht on the Jomi 
with him. Faolette Ooddard.
Sonny Tufts-’d*- ____
tn> Hare Osa, WBI IraTeJ
(M> Cheyenne ____
<S> Tent Cengmssmaa Imns 
C/onn.
John S. Uonagna 
(S) Big S Theatre . .. _.
-Last of the Cemaaohes.’’ 
cavalrymen sui^vo an India 
raid , but must ***^  ^

Mews with Beger XnM  (O) 
' Seheier-Maenstt Bepeit

7:M

^ . f 'S S ? % l n r .  Triple

aS*im
Mlmh In a  series of U  gcU
lessona (O  ____^  .
<t) Weather — Qperie and

(»1 ---------- ---
(tti
<g> neat Bew Satjudajr jt lg U
“GoUath at the Com u^  of 
Safloascus;'’ R o o k  Btevens. 
Alan SteeL (C)
<M> ravailte Mery 
-‘Reporter Who Made Himself 
Kins.'*

f
> Outer UmMs .

awford,
......Jd-oife

girl loves Foreign Legtainalra 
who can't fomet riri Aram hla 
former life. Ronnld^Mtone^

S:M

S:M

coach to safety —  
territory. Broderick 
-Under Two Flags.”
• ■ ■ - Toreign T“

foiwet id
_________ ____I. Ronmt
<g-Z#4e) JUsarieaa 
<n> Film 
<se> Major I«agae 
Cleveland Indians vs. 
White Sox at Chicago. 
(8-Zl> BasebaB . 
Boston Red Sox vs. 
City
<2e) Film Fealorea 
(ta> Checkmate 
(U ) The Big Fietare 
(18) Tuple

TiM ^ T h e  SeeUe CHeseeeJBww,
Anfertcan S C ^  Magasine. 
Oueat star; Beamy Toungman.'

<M4S> Ossie aad Manlet
I (tt-M ) I  P ro iw  of d oaa^
“DJInn and Water.'-’ JOnnle 
brings her g r^ -g r e n d f^ r  
eat of the p %  to brip T «iy  
adve a scleatlfKs^preMent. R

_<0).

testanta try to-Identify serarn- 
Wed pictures of famous people 
<C)
<S4BM> Ilell|rweed F a ^  m

1»-M  (8> MIso B S l^B ean ty ,F ag^
Fat Boone and June Loddmil 
as oB-stage hosts apd J a ^

, unuetter aS MC. Uve In o ^  
cast of selectkm of Wan im  
'68 at Miami Beach (Fla.) An- 
ditorium. (C ) _
OS> Snbsrnlplisn TT 
“Mister Moees. - _

U :N  (8) WerM Ghaaaplsnah^ Be»- 
Wg
Light Heavyweight champloit- 
ehm; fo n ta  ve. Thomtan 
(M ) Tlw Caexpeeted TBA 

^  „ («>  Streets W Daager 
lS:8a (M ) Mews, SpSrte aad Weatt- 

er ■
<M) Bob TenhS Mews 

U :U  <*•) Mevie, _
< « ) Satarday MBtea News

gilt <tm MedalUea TheaSm
sia (M »> NemHqieite aad Weatt-

8 Bspert
iV  jk

of the

St55
<4#> Fantasy Fl«hanse .... Baser-'"(18) NY M eU -------
(Away) NY MeU 
Francisco

va San
Bawlrliag 

) (tale
<20) âmploBshlp

I (8) (IbllewiBg baseball)
and Handel B  __
(8*) The Hnmaa Bemeat 

I (S) Brad Davie Shew (C> 
(8-8848) Wide WerU et SperU 
(28) FOm -
(88) Mt. Slaal Beeptlel Stady 
Deport ,
Panel discussion eoocemlng 
study made by ML Sinai Hoe- 
pltal study committee of fu
ture hospital needs In Conn.

<B-M48> Banna Shew UtB8
(U ) Babeertotiea TF 
‘BamU and Islands

8tl8 (8) 'Seeret Ageiri
*, IndtaM f."

When ' American Indiana 
threaten war unleep they get 
their c o ^ iy  back (C ) B  

tiW  (8M8) fiUiutday Night at the 
MsvIm
"Vertigo." James S tew ^ and 
Kim Novak. An ex^iWlcenam 
Is asked by an old friend to 

.. shadow his wife whom he de
scribes as a suicidal neurotic 
who believes she la possessed 
by the spirit of her great
grandmother. (C )_R  

8:88 (8) The Fmw U FtaiBta
New game show In which ce
lebrity guesU and other con-

) (8)
“How^
W ^  fUrt "studto" flrCT~------
make-up artist be vows to uM 
"monsUrs” heU..crsated to d^  
stroy them. By u8e of bypnoels 
he atarU muraerouh ..rampage 
“pruieiAa’a DaughtstV’ Wto 
Kiugw, Gloria Holden. ,

•'S8r There is murderous com- 
petlUon between divers for 
valuabta aponges oft Key West 
Robt. Wagner, Terry Jfoore, 
Richard Boone, Gflbert Roland 
-CSiarge of the Lancers.” -'Bi- 

Paulette Goddard, Jean Pierre 
Aumont
(28-38) Saturday Night Tonight 
^ •w  _  _  .(48) V.S. Air Force BeUgieoa
Fiim aad Stga Off

i (22) late l» fw , _
“Teen-asre C r im e  Wave.” 
Tommy Cook and MolUe Mo-
GwTYews aad Sign Off^ -  

) (8) No»A  — MommiU of Oeas- 
fort — Geed Night 

I (8) Moment of MedHaWoB -  
Sign Oft

S U N D A Y  P R O G R A M
7:48 (8) Sacred Heart 
g:W (8) ThoChrlBUphom 

(8-48) This Is die life

tiM -(g , FUee ^.M ottoa'

S:1B (8)
:M (8) 

(8)

(38) Agrloaltere an__________  t Parade
Davey aad Oellalh jO) 
Adveatores of OimuiT <0  
Davey aad Gellath (0 )„

(88) tatrodaetlea to Ihe Now
. BtUe laatttate (O)

■ :4b (•) Upht Tlmo_ .
8:88 (8) Faith for Today (0 )

(82) Saaday Fajmiea 
(88) W oidW  life  
(48) Sacred Hearty 

8:1B (48) The Christeptars 
8:88 (8) VsdersteMlag Oar WoHl

18:88 (8)*(8) dewUhT'lfSm aad IG m  
(88) Beaay aad OeeS 
(88) Ghalloe at Salvatiaa 
(88) Saeriltee t t  the Mass 
(48) It U Wriltea (0 )

W:M (3) leek Up and Uve
(8) Intoraatlenal Seae Bpsalal 
“Hour of SL Francia"
(88) Peter Fetamas 
(48) Fata Far Today 

18:48 (St) Sacred Heart Program 
11:88 (8) Camera Three

(8) Memlag Seminar:
Spotlight on Quinnipiao OoUege 
(1848) Ballwlahle 
(88) FW a to Faith 
(38) The Oatballe Hour 

U;88 (3) Frem the College OaBspus 
St. Jcweph Odiege 
(8-8848) Dlsoevecy 
“Discovery Goes to Alaska 
Part n  R 
(88) Film 
(St) JewUh life  

U:48 (88) The Chrietopheta 
18:88 (8) PsToeptiaB

(8) Cammeats and People 
The new nallonnl heart asso
ciation film “Omdidate _fo r 
Stroke.” is previewed. Film 
polnia up Importance of recog
nising the ‘warning signs’ 
which often precede a major 
stroke and dramatically um 
derscore the simple but vltW 
precautions anyone can tan  
—to(bw — to reduce Wg risk 
of suSei-lng a att^e or a haait 
attack.’
( » )  Sefiaa Ten-Fla BewSag 
Bill Rasmussen, hoot ~ -
tS8) Blag Aieoad the WeiM 
(48) Beanf aad.OeeB

T n S re iM  Aieaai Ns.

serta today 
fOiir “The Ecumen-

A  The Oathelle H (W  
'The (Juest for Christian Uni

ty.” A  four-port — ’— * —
—piMram fa
(8-M>tosaes aad Answers 
(18) Tbs Christophers

ter Evening Herald; B- 
oolm Btannard, Hartford 
Times: Harold^ LeVanway,
Greenfield Reoorder - C toa^. 
Wltti Frsidc Roaenau. S p r ^  
Held Union, as editor in ch l^  
<«t) TThutaig Flas

>i88 (I ) Mister Ed 
(U S ) BaSebaU:

Red Sox
(m  Fatten tor livtag 
(if ) Film Featam  
(88) The Shari Way Ajeaad 
(48) Fietare for a Chmdoy Aft-

ItM  (I) Big 8 Theatre
“Destination Gobi,” Navy mm 
help .Mongolians while, e a t^  
lirittag weather station in CUM 
Deseri 1 ^ . Mongolians help 
Navy when Japanese atUck. 
Richard Wldmmk. Don Tay
lor. Martin Mluer.
(U ) Tuple
(M) Saaday MstUee

'  “Dream <flri.‘ ‘Betty Hutton, 
stara fat this amusing comedy 
of a glri who keeps dreaming 
she is eommne else.

8:BB (18) MT Mela Bosrimn _
(Away) NY HeU vs. San Fraa- 
cisco

l ;N  (48) S tiu r^  «to B ^ n  
See 1:80 C!h. 80 Listing 

4:88 ( »  Forest Bongees 
(88) Speris UAetiea  
(88-48) The Big Gay 

8:88 (8) Daktari (O)
(8) Bipmrd „  _

i:88 (8888) Yistoaaa WeeMy Be- 
view (O) _ , .
(848) Oeleaial 
(MU Tearaasaeat 
(88) MaHaa Ctnema 

8:88 (i) Pve Get a  Seeret 
(88 -----------------

trolled Soviet athletic system.
(C)

— (U> IM g^
7:88 (8) Lassie „

(8) Special: Man ta Spjta
“FootsteM on the Moon.” (<3) 
in part Sqf a  8proaam^seriM  
about Americali trip to Um 
moon and lU consequences this 
special tells how the actual 

' landing will take place. Soehes 
at Ckipe Kennedy and the Hous
ton Space Center are featured. 
(It) sS sc rij^ B  * y  ^  
“Bambi md Islands of the
(8848) Teyage to. BsWem at
Ulc 8 ^’•"lasrRsiRSsiô
Fteitt hSf M In the Foc^

'8:88 ( «  Ed^SulUvaa Shew .
Gueets: Nterty AUm and l ^ e  
~ ' o^ed y  team and Mrs.

Miller, recordtaw-. star. 
Nancy Sthatra, song styl- 

Robt Iferrlll, <g>era star;1st._____________ ____________
Maria Cole, ainter; others. (C) 
(84») The F.B1.
“The Giant Killer.” map.

IRhodee 
cUist

________ __  ____ aslle.
(88) The' Aqaaaaats 

1:88 (88-38) Branded,,^
C3iuck Connors (C) B  

8:88 (I) Perry Mason
* The Ciase of the Final Fade- 
Out” A  nitifless young, actor 
la shot to death during a tUmed 

. gunfight scene and the p i»  
dixrar of his teevee series Is
charged with crima _
(8-8848) M ^ „
“Journey to Omter of Earth. 

.-'F at Boone. James Mason, 
Jules Verne’s astounding tale 
of mysterlea beneatti earth’s 
surface. (C) R  
(U ) Sabseriptlta TV 
“Hold On“

UvUaUsaal U ;M  (88-88) The WaeUsst Ship la
Goldbridcers.” (O  R 

18:88 (18) Topic _
Mews — Weather and81-88) O-B Oellega Bowl. (O) *!••• <>J>

8:88 (8). The Tweatt^ ( t a t o
“Air Rescue: Tnh Makmg <a 
the Men.’ ‘Part 1 of iiTwo- 
paiit episode on the men of the 
NJEL Air Bescue Service, ,fo- 
cuslBg on Intensive training

Spurts (O)
(18) Ike Bine Deer 

. (8S)Baadey 'MhM : 
’ M&itU:88 (3|> S u a ^  - ^ ..

—  h. im e  and Handsome.’’

ttiU  (8) The W erid ----------
“France iiijb e  New World.*’ 

M :l« (8) GaplMaepefto
This week a  report’bum Oott- 
gresamen Oiaiaao 

88:88 (8) We BoUeve .
Jewish . .

, (M ) The »ris to *em  
(88) Far Mvoiy mwel That 
Balls
Ah exalting story of traval aad
adventure __  , .
(48) CoBveraattsB T ftt ' 

lli4 t (M> The Uving W « «
U:88 (8) Yen* Oeagreeeasak liemr 

cesB. _
Bernard F. Grabowald 8:88 (8) YeaiLOemmaatte ,
«8A8) Meat the Ptaaa (O)
(8) OatotoBaled Man
p taw lo n  <m Rurrmt trends In 
fradltlonal folk music. The 
Blue Qnm  Band. “The Ohio 
River Boya'’ perform.
(U ) HenM ofTnrtk- 
(88) DbecMtas S3.
(48) Westover Pieseats 

8(81 (3) Tsar Nea
Sm t N. Giaima

they go through before being 
sent 1 ■ ---------  ~

lag a  rare look at

Off 40)
Repeat —

Morning
TV

(Monday Friday)

M O N D A Y  W  P R O G R A M

g;88 (3) Mmumtt at Oearfsit -  
Mewseepe

g :U  (8) OoBTersettsae 
3:M i t )  Slga ea aad Prayer 
S:M (t) Tewa Crier 
3:38 (3) Sommer Semester

(3) Feeatier of Solem  .
(33) Agrieoltaie ea Parade 

7:83 (3) Mews aad W eatto  
(3838) Today <«>
(8) Exercise with (Heria 40) 

7:86 (3) Mows with Mllm Wallaee 
7:38 (3) Year Cemmoalto

(8) Frieads sf Mr. Oosber t0>, 
7:K (8) Let's Talk Abeat ^

8:38 (48) ITaatod: Ikmd or AUvo 
3:M (8) Hap Btohards Skew 

(8) The Ueatoaaat 
482) Mike Deaglas 
(88) Ueyd Tlaxtoa fOew 
\4S> News aad T^ews 

8;U  (8) DepaW Dawg 
8:88 (38) Leave it to Bmver 

(48) Jack Lalaaae Show 
8:63 (ft) Take Five 

13:33 (8) I  Love Loey
(83-33) X^e Oaese (O)
(8) Dtverce Geart 
(43) Bose the Clowa 

13:28 (28-33) Mews 
13:33 (I ) Homemakers* Mevls 

(22-33) OeaceatratiaB.
(43) Mover Too Yeaag ^  

13:64 (43) Ariese Dahl’s Beaair
11:33 Heralsg Star. (O)

(8-2843) Sepfermarket Sweep
stakes

U:23 (22-33) Paradise Bay (O) 
(8-2843) Datiiig Game 

12:33 (2) Love of Ime
(22-33) Jeopardy (O)
(8) OIri Talk 
(28-43) Doaoa Beed Shovr 

U:86 (8) News
12:28 (2) Search for Tenlanew _

(22-38) Let’r  Play Post OtllM
( 0 )
(28-18) Father Kaows Best 

U:46 (8) Oaldlag Light

•% i?^odS*rod the Marriogs 
Broker.” Part IV  
(g48-38) Bea Cm w  
(28) At BOme W ta BMy 
m  Baidieler Father 

1«38 (2) Aa the W :^  Tonto
(2248) Let's Make a  Deal (0) 

l:g6 (2248) News 
S:88 43) Passwsid _

48338) D w  ef Oar Uvos 4C)> 
483848) CmOdeatial far Wsag.

Stl8 < » Art LiaUettor's Haase Par.
(S2-88) The Dsetois 
(83848) A Time For .Ns 

S:lg (8848) WeaieB’s Teach Mews . 
* m  (S)^Te Ten the Tralh.

(2838) Aasteer World 
W «M 8)-Oeaetal HeeplW 
418) Mamoa DeSar M e ^  
“SlrVAly Peiwonal.'*, B eoai^  
eonvict runs a  Lonely Hearts 
Club mm tries to lead a  new 
life. Mariorie Rambeau, Dor
othy Jordan -’33-

3:26 (3) Mews __ ^  .
3:88 (3) Dick Van D ^  «tow

(2838) Ysa DenH Say (O) .
(S) Space Oemmaader 8 Shew 
(2848>ne Morse#

3(33 (i) Baager Aady Shew (0) 
<l83e)Milteh Game (O)
(23) Never Too Teoag 
(43) SwBhby Shew 

4:26 (22-83) Newe_ .
4(33 (8)’ ]^ i? 5 k M ^

”TheMoom*ker” -B7- to sev- 
eitteenth century England 
Cbas. Stuart and hla fonowers 
are pursued by Oliver Crom
well's Roundheads. Marius 
OOring. Sylvia Syms 
(18) MUUoa Dollar Mevle

6:36 418) Ralph423) Peter Jeaalngs Mewn
3:36 (18)

423) Thi 
482) ~

ToDp«r 
“  £• la the Answer

(22) Bocl^ 
428) Sea Bent

aim His KMends

448) Mewi S t 8 U ___ __________
8:86 (2) ^ r t s  — News aad WcoA-

or , . I f i if
6:18 (48) Bagartoot . . .
C:16 (22) Clahhoase Tfllh Bill Bas-

the NBC Orchestra ^  vrejr 
comes Morey Amsterdam. (<!> 
(8-2848 A  Ptoa Called Shea-

Mr1Sg?“A^.”
**** (s W S l^ y to a  Ploee

by W.L.

gil8 with Waller Cte^
, (8)* Mowwire ■— Woaihe*

' aiSfettlar/rebto-..—
S ! g 3 r ’ Hra.U., - Briahtoy
Beport (C) __

3:tt (3) Peter Jennlsgs News 
7:36 (8) After Dinner Merio

- “Mississippi Gambier” -H - 
Blverbont gam l^  decMM to 
build an honest gambling  
house In New Orieans.- Tyrone 
Power., Piper Laurie,
(S) Fllatstones (C>M

Haworth) Mheii motNtten for
whom she has been trapwor^ 
lag money oetnise her ef steah 
tog a miutan dollars (C!) R

-OB) SabacrlpHoa‘TV
■ ■ ana

lag money
tog a miUion uuu___
(843) la  Search ef 
Hour4oog dooqmsntary apa- 
clal eimiores the bonds that 
link oU men, d e s ^  toaivIdiMri 
ethnic aim enylroamental dtf- 
ferences. (O) R

U:33 (g & S d a f lfa ta %  Qpotta aad
-luM lIm age Theater 
- “W om ^iA ocus^ ' On a w t t  

her wedding gtol Is faced by 
former lover whom she left 
tor dead after a quarreL N j^  
%  Cigrc^ Cary O iaat •’86-

'Bambi and Islands of ths u -ig  (is) Tm IM  Shew 
Sea." „  StarringJohnny Oanott
(2S) Toitf Health Is Year Far- U:2# (3) M o a ^

Newa

(23)
Ictly
TThcleie the Aetton b

(W  Foatore Foar-Thlrty
“The Case Agatost Brooklyn 
Darren UcGavto and Vaggla 
Hayes

. (S3) Soperman 
(48) Tke Salat _

8:18 (13) Mike Deaidas Shew 
(23) Bibie Aaswere 
(33) Three Stooges 
(43) Deaats the Meaaee 

6:43 (13) Mews aad Wsatoer

iwre
“The Invader 
(12-2343) LocalWmmAmm

7:16' (22) Western Blats. HlghHghls 
(S3) Sports Camera 
(43) Peter Jennings New#

7-.M (22-83) Hullabaliw (C)
Herman’s Hermits are hosts to. 
the Lovin' Sporattul, Lola- Fa- 
laim. Lesley Gore 
Kallman. R _  . .
(8-1843) 12 O’clock BOth • 

8:33 (22-86) John Forsythe Show 
(C) R

3:23 (22-33) Dr. KUdare <0>
- (8-3843) Legend ^  Jeese

JsiMs B
8:33 (8) Andy G r if^  ffliow (0 ) B  

(22-M )Andy WiUIam ffltow 
Tonl^t Andy features his 
“show family” the Osmond 
Bros., the (Jood Time Bingew, 

. dhoreogiapher Nick Castls aim

“Steel Town,” r’KL Woriters 
hate nephew of plant om ar ' 
who's learning steel business 
from b^om . .AnB S^ridan. 
4 » Movie Festtvsl ef 
‘Yllght for Freedom.” Bos 
RueseU, Fred, M oM unw  
Woman titer and pilot atoum 
wreck their romance because 

- i  ~  .. , of her success as an aviatrix.
aim Dick u -jg  (gf) Dlok Powell neater

Is guest best.
12:26 («rM -Sqaad  
U:66 (43) NJS.

Filin aad 
1:33 (28) One

Carol Î mley stars In 
NBC's “Bob Hope fte- 
s e n t s” W^esday 
night.

dvimttnraua story of 
'era who discovered

Sbott Sad Irene Dunn 
BhawUfo adveni 

_  -  the wudcatteni ■
into combat R  _  oil la PenniL >'

(32-38) Fhaalt MeGeo Beport Ui38 (34-38) Newa aad Spoito <*•"
40
<U Laranta. _____  (ts) The Late Shew
<B) Tto Wble ’’Barth vs. Oie Ftyhqr 8a»-

’OWMwes oera” Hugh Mariowe ima Joan
(38) The Satot ' Taylor.

g:|8 43) Bat Masterssu - 438) Bob Yeiug News
<334W The Raaaiaa Bpsris Ui46 (■) M ^  •?* JFsf*■iiislullss “Two Girls and a M Ior.” Van

' A  fMcumentatlon of sports t a  Johnson, Jude A tow a ’ T w
btod the Iren 4hirtate ptovld- - singing sisters,, start their awA

'  -  staU-oon- caateen-for servIcenMa; both
fall for .same soliller. One ft-

....... nally meets a  soldier who woos
aim wins her.

__ __ ________ _____________ (48) Sonday BdWen Nears
C m U M U Sm S WATIJW* UigS (W M ^ e  Ib u te ta i^

IWalkhig Mv Bitoy Badt 
> n » n fln iii» imMiA Home.” ikmaM O’Cennsr, Lori
7 “  p o p la r . Nelson. Buddy HOcdtott, JAnst

and- ttte Beast,’* wfU bs per- Leigh, i o
form edutoct aeamon on A B C  H :{5 iTy*air*ritiin  -  ___
Iqr the San Franctooo BaUet —  •- -
Company. H aley MlMs, thej 
young B rltM i aotresa, w ill nar
rate the one-hour program  

paxttcularly fo r dd ldn ii.

O u r S P E E D Y  S r■mULY DEuaous
CHICKEN

Brown in 6 Mbratcs
Xhe worid’s wflaMd eatiD’ 
cMdran** with fateompiirable 
taste.

O A U . IN  OROSm
ndt Up !• Mtamtea Imter

DECrS DRIVE-IN
4«B f lB N T B B  8 T ,-«U -W e e

L-

STANEK ELECTRONICS
277 BROAD STREET-^HOME 64M 124

Film and Sign 
l:3 t (St) Sign OH i  

on
lri6 (3) Maws aad Wsatker —V ^ , 

nsent ef Medttatten S in  OV 
2:86 (2) Mewetwpe — MemeiRs et 

GemieH — Oeed M tiM i^Sui

(SHOP 
SAVE . 

WHERE- 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SIGN

m iN n i .  TE X A CO  
SflUM AXNafT.

CMHUMtAN BEO S. 
770 M AIM  ST.

W X M A N  <HL fXL,
all MAIN ar.

IT DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE WHERE YOD SAVBI

S A  V I  N G S
 ̂/}! f/ I-/ O A Nl

\  V . ) 4 I \  I 1 I . S

iviâ a d f  ihT i r r m m H i T r f r r n  111

INSTANT
EARNINGS

4%  DhrldeM  pnld 
fipom day o* depoitt. 

A tin ea  y en ^ >

1M7 .IIA1M S T , ilA N 'C B B S T B E  •  I M >U TE  KU (DOViSNTBT

MANCHESTER
oLDsiioBiLE

- ■Tftor d l* s it h l( P w lw * . \

Sli WEST GmiER St. -  Ml-lStl
NEW OF USED

1 -

U:26 (22) Tmiighl Bheiw S tm ^  
jmiaiiy Oarsra. Jeity Lewis------- (G)

A fi Faroe Bellgleas 
Slga d if (O)
OVIeek Bepeit —

1:16 W ^ow s aad Weather-r- Me- 
ment ef meditation ■— Stga Off 
(g) Ten Me Dr. BrotkeM

*'“ « ! g ;x s -*W i S~’*

EducOdondl
TV

(WEOH, Chmaui 24)

T U E S D A Y P R O G R A M
XJEEE1

(22) Ai
<?f) ■*

Beat Seller 
.1) Bea Oasey 

At Heme wi&  
Bodieler Father

SUNDAY. May »
» n  • ...
* ’** Rweat**of lU y  17. tiOO pjn.
*■** of May lA  6:00 P.M.
4:16 Fenrto Bstato

Repeat of May lA  6(20 pjnu 
4:28 Fieoeh Ohel

Repeat of Mgy. U  6s60 pjn. 
6 :H »6 A : Mnslo „  _

Repeat of May 17 2:00 p.hL 
6:28 O p l^ a  ■> the Oapitol
8:88 Opea MOnd
7:88 Simdiky ShoweM , _

Can Culture BxplodeT 
6:38 School ter Soudd

Repeat of May 3A tl66 pta.

MONDAY May S3 
lo-Soheel Programs 
AM
3:63 S-D Peeta

Grades 4-6
13:66 Wsader ef Words ^

Ismguage Arts Grades M  
11:66 Fabaleas Florida 
PM
U:26 Book Beat H 
1:26 ChUdrea’s Litoratara

Language Aria Grades E 4  
2:33 Exploring Nature

Natural Science Grades 44 
2:23 Site and Systems 
6:16 Friendly Giant 
6:20 What’s New ChUdiea 
3:33 Optolea to the (lapltol

Repeat of May 22, 6:80 p.BS. 
3:83 What's New „  .  „

Repeat of May 22, 6:80 p.m. 
7:33 Travel Time

Fabidous Florida 
IM  The Magic Room 

Lost Cl^lsaUon 
8:33 The French <Jhof -

Dinner Party HI With Julia 
C»dld

3:33 AnUqaes . .  _
WoMen Primitives artth Geo 
Michael

3:30 Beport from VletNam
Western Eyewitness to North 
VietNam

13:33 The Great Soidety 
Role of (Congress 

13:33 USA: Theatre
Actor, Playwright and Puture

TDESDAY Hay 24 
to-8cheel Programs 
AM

,  8:83 Ten .M# a «o rv
. i-ongiisy Arts Grades K4 

13:63 The Haglo et Words
Language Arts Grades K4

PM •
3:36 Ia4ohooI Preview 

. CSiUdren's Literature 
3:26 IB-Sohoel Preview ^

Window on Owr. WoiM 
3:36 Seta and  ̂ Nmtems

Repeat of May 2A 3(30 PAL 
6:16 M a d ly  G lad  
6:13 What’s New OhUdren 
3:33 TTravel Time

Repeat of May 3A 7(00 pjis. 
f  ;33 What’s New

Repeat of 5:80 p.m. ~
' 7:33 Oalendar 

7:S3BlUot Norton 
8:33 Piefesstonal Photographer 
8:33 Book Beat H 

Alice . Hoge 
8:33 Petot ef View 

' 8:33 Ualvetse
13:33 USA: Maelo _

Jaxa —The Sbcpeilmentois 
M:83 Calendar

RepOat of 7:00 p.na.
WBDNB8DAY May M~~‘
In-Sohool Piegrams 
AM
3:66 Weader ef Welds

Repeat
13:33 Explortag Mature 
/ Repeat . _  _  -

ii:66 Wladaw on 4l!af Wsild
Social Studies ' Grades E d  

11:23 fMMiea’s LMeratOM 
Repeat

U:63 USA: Mesle 
PM -
12:26 H ie  Great Society 
6:16 Friendly Oiaat 
6:83 What’s Mew Oh|Miea 
8:33 Flshtog la Virgtaia 
3:38 What’s Mew_

R e p ^  of 3(60 pjn.
7:3# The Great Seelflly

Repeat of May 3A -HMW pJM. 
7:38 Seta and Systoaui 
3:33 latertol

HomosexusUty _  .
6:33 The Flak at Sto Week

World of Bhoiom Alelchom
THURSDAY May 33 ^
IB-Soheel Fiegiams

>(33 (3) As the World TtoRM.__  -  er .
(3843) Let’s Maka a  b S i  W» ^

1:68 (2348) Msiw ,  „  «3 ) Mews rt 8
StM (S) IpmmuvgHI UtU6 4D) QpDilUs Km

l2 4 W D !i¥ w  Oar UvastOt ftl8 (48) Jefarfoto 
(3-2846) Goafldeatw tor W8M- 4iU (22) d d h e u ss

448) 
6(38 418) 
itU  438)
4(38 (13) 

(33[ 
'(*>

Nsws sad Weather 
Fetor Juatogs Mews

Mews

• iff (3) Beese Party
(33-33) The Deetoie ^  
(8-2843) A Time for US 

2:H (2843) Womoa’e Mews. 
3(38 (3) To TeU the

-13:38 The Msgie et WbMto
Repeat

18:33 Bhythms ata Wm ass 
. Poetry Grades K-g 
lt:63 Juator High Setonee 
PM 'im6 Indeheel Preview 

Bxploring Nature ■*

‘••“ssia!ei“ii5tsr
4(33 Where Mew _

R e p ^  of 6:60 pja. 
7(16 B a [^ i  Feet and 1Wamr

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Roinn AD*F
FUrastoiie TirM 

QaaUtr Dine Prodnete 
Rcpairera lieenee

' Comer Broad and 
Middle Tpk«-Weat

PiMBe 643-21'M

(32-38) Aaother 
(84M8)...G«b^

TaM
_______ nomWal

O S ). MlUiea DeUar Esvto
*Tfo Limn” Usherette suddett- 
ly nnds herself the owner of 
n big gamUtog bon t a ir m  
Clara Bow. Konnaa Foster >^1

•The Fastest Gun Alive”
(8484*) r  Troop

ThS'BI* Ptetare ^ta m v ^ u d u E i Friends 6:38 m> Pettlesat JuneUsn 3SI

88) j a ,  st.‘sto {5 5 * ^  W mSSSSu  nrto.

-  ^ ^ V n ^ J e l f t h f i
aU-new broaw rtM C )

L  (8-2848) TheFhgHlve
18:28 U2)„Topto

M m  wllh Walter Oiets- 18:58 (» t o )  E k  Mnrray to

S T  jSmrswta ^  Weather 21??"hS“?TO
iSI 155. •* JSS 0*__ _ Be- “The Teahouse, of the^ugustr(l>4 e) ■naHey-SHiBaiey  ̂ Moon" with Marion Braime

Ftoor Jow^hra Mews and Red Buttons. (C)
M,gs (3 g 28 2M »> Mews, ^)orto aad

diat

6:22
oorm aS ' by W.

eariy movie ca
reer, his WW n.duto w.lth the

2;26 (2) News
7(26

Jswdigs Mevrs 
Dtonw Mevto

Dyke Shew2:28 (2) Dick Va____________
(22-28) Yea Don’t Soy (O  
(8) Space Oem,msader 6 Shew 
(28-48)180 Nereee _

3:88 (3) Bwurer Andy Shew <C» 
(22-83) Msteh Game (fS .

.. (23)' Never Tee Yeeag 
(33) Swabby Skew 

3:23 (2243) Mews
(23) Beauty Spot 

4:13 (2) Big 3 Theatre
“Gypsy WUdeat” -’44 totsnt 
countess lost at birth M raised 
by gypsies and becomes their 
queen. Maria Montes, J(m 
1 ^ , Nigel Bruce.
(18) in ^ B  Donor Mevle 
“No Limit” .
(M ) Where the Aettoa b
(22) Feature Fenr-TUfto 
"The Loot Volcano” Jcduiny 
Sheffield
(S3) Sapeiman
(48) Adventores to Paradis#

6:M (8) Mike Douglas Shew —'
(23) White Hunter 
(33) n ie e  Stooges

1:33 (28) Amerieaas itt Wsth 
(38) WhlriybMs

"WonSDU, AccuD^

Craa, -**S lm ^S Sw , Dean 11:12 428) 
Btockwell, Alan tale.
(•) Addaufi Family

418) Beader’a Dtoesl^
”4>rdeal at Yuba c ^ ~
---------8) Local Mows

Theater

Thd \
-^sh toT *

, honV Gorwon. Jetty .
Lewla la host in ptae of yjM 
catlontog Johnny (MrSoa., (4)| 

Mt28 42) Yoestay StaUght 
"High T^ason’ .
(|) Movie Festival sf Hite

'lelor and the Bobby Bow
er” (Jaiy Grant. Shlriey Ten^ 
pie. Baolelor plat 
girl who boa crud 
for her sister.

4C24848)mrm.rn4fcmta
7tlJ6 (22) Western BlghUghta

Im ) £mSSun Mews U:2B (18> mpionage

lo)̂ i
Combat -------

It
6:88 (22-28) Please Boat Mat 

Babies (O)
8:38 (8) Bad B fc e ^  Hour 

(2248) Dr. KMare 
(8-2848) McHale’s Navy

tT## (2248) Taeaday Mllht at 
Mevle#

lelor plagued by school 
crush on bun fallson I 

judge.
U:28 (48) E sp loB ^

______ CarsoiL Jerry
Lewis guest host (C)

12:26 (40) M ^uod  .
12:66 (48) U .,B . t o  F or^  BeU- 

Elouf TOm aad 81^ Off 
lt#D (8D) Ose O’Olaok Beport
1:86 (Sr* TeU Me, Dr. Brotoers 
1:18 (I ) News, Weather —Moment 

at Meditation —Sign Off 
'  Newsw^jf^—Moments of(8) 

comfort Might Hymn

W E D N E S D A Y  J C /  P R O G R A M
1:66 (2) Dost SoUer

“Decbion Before Dawn” P u t  
I
48-28-M) Ben Casey 
(18) SubsoripttoB TY 
“The Silencers”
(22) At tame Wito Kitty 
(S3) Booheler Father 

1;I3 (S) As The W ota
(2243) Let’s Make A Deal <0» 

1:66 (22-33) Mews 
2:33 (S) Password

(22-83) Days of Oar to ss  (0> 
(S-23-M) Oontideittlal tor Woao'

3:33 W  Art LtoUetter’a tanae Pas-

“Henry Aldrich Plays (hwld” J.Si ak in i-
^  L y ^ rn m  ^  iSrhu ^ , S X k % »  I j M e w * ^
(M ) S tobS ffliew  n tH  (I) Daaay Kaye Shew
(5) Mike tauSae Shew Guests: Xctor Robt Vaughn.»Slf> ^  Frottrii composer ,Htohel Ia-
lit «SSe Stosgee CtaJ?

%I43)____3) Iho Doetors _
(84843) A  Time ttr U s.

3:68 (2343) Women’s Tsneh Mews 
- - (iTTe Ten the ■“ "

1343> Another' 
h38«>.

3:33 Truth
World

43), Qdaeral Hospital
MWisa Donor lUvis
Mer.c

Shew
3:28 ( « ^ u
1:13 (I) Dick Vsn Ibite .

(22-33) Yea Don’t Sur (0)
(3) Space Oommaader 3 Shew 

. (8848Vmte Mmues ^

6:33
(M ) __

6:18 (23) Now ta,taoas
(M ) TThtelyhljrds__

3:43 (23) NeWs aad Weather 
6:46 (18) Balph taaaa Shew 

(23) Peter .Joaatogs Mews

•■“ilSssWR-.
(M ) SeaHim l ,
(43) Mows at^Sto .  _

3:M (2) Bperis — ̂Mews a ^  WaaMi-
3:13(43) Bogarfset
3:13 (22) aabboose with BIB Bas^

mossea _   ̂ ■* '
by W. is

Putiuun
3:13 ^ w s  with WoHor 6iew.

_______coarutaer Michel Le-
Grand and O-yr 
Joyce Oaoco.
(2843) I  Spy

^-j^-^l^hallertna,

(2243)
(23) Never Too Yeung 
(43) »  ■■ ~

4:26 (2246)
Iwnbby Slto 
• Mateh Gi

“The Ped “

% L to to >

46) Mewsvrtre - -  Woatoer 
416) Life at Biley 
(26) Lotos Diur 
4S ito )H iiltoy  - BitaUsy Be- 
psH 40) „

6:16 46) Peter Jeaabgs New#

“No Ehumiuge on Damaged 
Merchaadbe.’̂  R ob l^n  and 
Scott search Hong Kong fw  
on elusivo doitole agent (Guri£a8a»:a7as'rgat
tor a  ooptwrld Ainerlean pttot
{^W St) Loag, Bet Baauner 
“Tbe Intiudera” An esowwd 
convict' takes lesldence to v ^  
ner miuulon aiul plaiui to flea 
to Itextco to the Varner car.

S IS  i!S .J 8 & >  Mews — Sfsits
(^W eath e r -

^sSk ." Aerial 
qdventuie story tavolvtog a 
ntoht across Atlantic 4)ce(m 
with only eiuntoh fuel left for 

.ahput fifteen imn. Cary Grant,
'iCmiia' Lw - r'88- 
( » )  Big Mew*

3:23 42) Bto .  ----- . „
“The Ped Piper of Hamlin" 
-’68- After townspe:^ refuse 
to pay piper for ridding town 
of rto  ha decides to rid t o  
town of Its children as well. 
Van Jobosca, 4Bante r

t o  Actta to 
4n) Featnie Fanrilhiity

7:26 (2) Oar 64. Wtoae 
Tommy 40)(8) Tammy (O) Bigû swasSL

Arc Tanf
U :U  418) TsalgU Shew

BUrrinu Jobnay
(S) WDdUDfdjjr l*swaaa»—w __
**Crimft DDd Punishment’ ’-’Su*gka.. -8 vanbum muasl UMISSha

U:26
'Caraon (0| 
Starlight

Bea.”

(0 )

7(68 Che taM to Ohel 
Repeat of Kay 22, 

8:88 B y -1 ^  . _
6:28 The ~  --------

1:00

ert at t o  Week 
1 Ttack Cbamglait-

_________ Leeol
Weather _ _

7iU 422) Westoia Mass mghUgMs 
<S|1 Atoito Oamera „
4W Peter Jenatags Mews 

7:20 (2) Loot to BBaee.B
.<^>BS£e^S!5S.5i>,w
to tlUe rolo Matt Deanlv 
4RoM. Lansing) ,^,ao^m U]ly  

' kfflo a ' men to hb efforts to 
aavs hb brotor lAndiew 
Prine) who bM boon con- 
donmod to deadh 
dersllctlan of di '

by^A iw  for
(0 )T i

n iD A Y  I t o  27 
lu-Cktool Programs 
AM
18:46 2-D Pooby

Repent
U tld  Rhythms aad Bhraata

Repeat . .
U:26 The Gosat Seebty 
PH
12:16 USA: Theatre 
1:86 TTiadew sn Onr Werid
I i S 6 ^ * ^  a Story ,

Repeat
1(H  Janier High Srienee 

> WTimsty

_________ __________ 40)
48-2848) B a tm a o ^  B  ^  

i:88 48-2848) Patty Dtihe Shew M 
8:18 (8) Beverly HHIhintoe MB B

(6-28) Btae L ig h t___ _
438) Tenr Water Otbta 

6:88 (6) Oieea Acres

b & it  and BeanjQfct iw rb jK  
m* ea mwnnn mem fill eHmwim' m  
a iIy  M ^ c S r a iS t o ^ o S :  

rrtim ^to her bometewa
■way

Mil* 1 *4311 ̂11 Sanaa vase. ww
U.UV.W.V coldly robs aM  mur
ders an old pawn broker. Po
nce tolpectors bears down o|n' 
t o  B hsp^s oonapleiuse. I ^ r  
Lom , Bdw. Arnold, Mrs. Pah-
rick CampMl __
(3) M svb FesHval sf IM  
”(me Hinuts to Zero. BofaC 
Mltchum, Ana Blyth, 
ten infantry colonel and ohrtl- 
Ian worker at front to Korea 
when enemy attackn smoU 
tOWIIo

U:t6 433) Fentnie 3*

1(41 (IS) One (FOleek Beyer# •*

'SJi’ffiaCSSf̂ fi.72
1(16 46) Ten Me, Dr, taetors 
1(26 42) Mewseeito ^  •*

Oemfeit -— Geed M Itf* Mymn

UARYCARTED In I N T . S l i
nUBaew âwwsaavsw mu , _ ŵ BlweVWB
only to leant that piraUem  
toA d i t  her away talttony

m u i i s a ^ c o s w u M

atm exist, (tn ' 
(2-2846) Big Ti y

(Haat
,-'ew Oh -
:?£sn£r2.M

6:16_______ . _____
i:|IW liaYs Ifew_OhndM

6:16 TThafs Mow

• ‘• • g & o f  May24.2(l6pJto
Tbe*BlbaSer System

6:26 March M Ttajs
Search (or Vongeaneo .

M :I6 latertol ^  _
Bepeat at May 26, 8(66 pm .

nsIAUrMVBE
KEVF T U R K  (A P ) —  iBBS WUI drop founs OF ‘̂ni« nMs eC (YBrlen in mM-liin* toe some abown about ofstnAdjr staiw and atandnc taam oF Vf«FM aaid Sobuatier. Iha WWW originaJiy maida top 

HiFoadoaiB.

Don WHJUS GonigeSPEdAims IN \FHE1X AUffiNMEMT AMD BBAEB EBEVIOB OEMTOaI AUTO BEPAIB •»4U»1—18 MAIN nr„ MAN0HE8XEE

HI NiT-n I 
VIU

'aPOK.

M m

2 1
!mO Main 8t. 
Maadiestar

At
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THURSDAY fROGRAM - X

Etob P e tr ie  becom M  a  « w a « d - 
A e r l t t  a n d  A tan  B rad y  a  

XhA  m a n  gunnlaier fo r  btan in  
•T!lie G unsUnger,” a  W eetern  
mtoat, o n  "Otie D ick  V an  D yke 
ab o w " W edneoday 9 :3 0 ^ 0  p jn .

.Ttato. ia  ifae f ln a l epieode of 
*^yie D ick  V on D yke Stoiw '’'t o  
<te flbned  a f t e r  five  yeeira o n  th e  
tk t .  T h e  aertea  w ill con tinue in  
d a y tk n e  an d  aum aner reb road- 
oaata.

W hen  aheiMT P e tr ie  la  de- 
ia r te d  b y  t h e , tow nafolk, Ma 
f t i t MUl vMfe, L a u r^  ^ h m te e n i  
to  alD f a n 4  danoe U>x B a ^  Mian 

JB lM y  a t '  Milea aa lfy ’a  Saloon.
ZMok V an  D yke a t a n ,  w ith  

I t a l y  T y le r  M oore, Boae Miarie, 
A m aterdan^  R ichard  

p B T n n . D a iry  M athew a and  
,OM|t A llan  M eM n

'  p o a ts  wt a  s u n  aaleam an. V an  
P jk * * *  'th r e e  oAdeat ohildren, 
e M a ,  -l« , B a rry . 1« , a n d  S tacy . 
yiA a h p e a r  bniefty. T he ebriee’ 
otiery donaoltan ta , B ill P e n k y  
i i td f ia n i  iM tw ff, w ho  aikm w rote 
th e  i w r ^  h av e  W t rotoa. Tw o 
o th e r  teaiiiB o f  w rlte ra  fo r  th e  
aettaa, O a rry  S ta n k a U  an d  J e r ry  
B eM m , and  D ale  M cftaven  and  
O a il K te inachm ltt, a p p ^  aa 
aaltraa in  a  aaloon aoene.

T est of Drivers 
Is on Tuesday

Tima Ohaaael 
1 :M (t> neat SeBec

(a4 a4 a> Baa Gaaey 
><n> At Hama wi& Kitty 

. <M> Baokelar Father 
IsW (S> ^  the ^

(taM ) Lat'a Mahe a  Deal <0 > 
ltW j»-W > New*
S;ih (t> rasawera

<maa> Daye a t Oar Uvea <0 >------------- ------

<u> n«> Fiyiaa si**(M> Thia b  the Ufa 
' (TMt) Hnattay-BriaUer Ba- 

paii <C), , „a>*B <8> Peter yeaalaaaaarewa 
7tM <8> littleat BabaI “High. Pureult” A struggling 

parachute school run by two 
' pretty krls, Jane and Mag-

■ ■ /
•The Wacldest Ship in the 
irm y "  Jack Uemmon. A 
peacetime aeiUn*. “ P*** .S?™: mmda a  crew of Uutdluhtara
aboaid a  aaUing ilfiip used to 
M ^ o r t  an Australfiui spy to 
A Jtoan*se-htia*l8lBnd during
WW S r^ C )  R^w itehed

M mmt Mfmgm -v** y-vw
l-*Me> CaafldeaUal tar Waaa-

me. has 
Ts) TwU

t:M  (S) B a m  Fm ly dM W  The Daotars 
<S4 e 4 e> A Time far Da , 

f :H  <ie^> Wamaa’s Newa .
StM (I) Ta Tan the Trath j 

(tM *) A M a r  W o ^  , 
(M M «) Daaeral HasplM 
(U> K m in  DeBar Merle 

' "Thera'a Magic m Music" Bx- 
1''burlesque k r i  g i ^  to a  apm- 

ler music camp. Some_ nice

••StaUc
— — rUlght Zen 

TThroUgl 
aohderfuT

me
-„_ _ g h  the miracle 

o f^a  wohderfw radio a  man

t:M  <*Mt) MIchle Flaa’s

Oi. a  wonaerxiu irmiu «  au»u 
g r a  a  second chance to relive 
nast 20 y e a n , of his life.
<U> SabseripiteB TV 
**MozaH in Hunich"
<tt) Mr. District Attorney

Pagtaw
An . 's^ o g y  from Rqtoey^. to 
N anmlet an im portant nrrl'yal 
In Peyton-'.^Plac*: Constance
fears ABlson^s; new friend and 

> B ettr makes > Rodney ja c e  the
truth.<2t)  Mr. District AKor^y ^  WtaWlb flhaw(tM «) I«cal News and Weatfc.

Dana,er

mijoyable siliging. Allen Jones, 
•''Jusiuma Foster -•41-.

*iM <S> N ew i_  .
81M <») Dlck^Van Dylm Show 

<KMh) Voh Don't Say <0 > 
(S> Spaee' Commander S Show

- S h 4 K rn<» B rno* ,4..
4 ;W tf> Bmurnr Andy Shaw <01 

---- «> Satcl] "

7 iU  (22) Wastera llfaas Hlghllghta 
(S«) Sparta OuBMia 
(4«> I%4ar Jennings News 

7 :M <S> The Mnnaters
(22-M> Landon Palladinm Spa-

Dean welcomea Polly j a  
Stanley. Hdidway, -Blnd-Hrl f  ' AAvnan̂maiUiy f -
Buddy. Greco and tho oome# - * "^rtiiLtoimVot Row ^ and Man

Mfe. Baron c; :
•There'S’' Someone • Close Be
hind’ Toil” FrtloFing Up on 
Jewel theft the Baron reCog-JCWX7i aaamaw
nlzes Culprit and becomes lap- 
'get- for elimination (C) R 

t u h i  Tapio.. „  „ ^
, .(224k  M atc^  Ogme <0 )

■ <2*) , Never The Yoanr 
8wahUr.,Show 

4 :2S <22-lh) Natfs'r _
m i  Beanty .Spot 

Big S ^T h ^ re
•BoanTe f.DU.—.., ScoUand•' -’86- Laurel 

and Hardy go< to Scotland to 
pick up' an inheritance and 

■ ■ In . ai

First of six special musi<^- 
! variety programs taped at Lao- 

dob’s famed music-hall theatre.
(8-2«^>  B a to m  (0 ) • u i%  ]g S r^$ W >  News, Sports apd

S:M <S> GiUlgaa*/ bU nd (0 )  ̂ Theater ,
O ld ... <o»  ̂ ^

, :H  § )  My Ikrm. Son. <6 ) 'j^u iy* 'S ™ on . Jerry
x«hris guest host.

. wind up army in India. I

XautsI and  Haldy, June Lang. Million Dollar' Movie
•■riere’s Magic In Music"

. : (20) ynmas the Action b  .
X  (tM> Featnre Fonp-Thlriy _ ■

/  "High Flight ” Ray MUland 
and Anthtmy Newley 
(M> Saperman 
<M> Adventares b  Paradise 

S:M <S) Mike . Douglas Show 
(gg) MaoKensie’s Baiders

R
<22-»l) Larada (0 > ".T
R  »•'
(S-2*-M> DonUe Ufa of Beary 

' Phyfa <C)
R  ■' ■ ' ‘ __ '(U> Sobscrlptioa TV . ,

' "The Silencers”
•:M' (2) Tharsday Night Moviea

^ ‘MJtrWIO BUCCM. utVfBa.

- ■ ventures of trqck drivers c_________f trqck I-----
ering produce fro m _ ------
California to. 1 ^ .  Francisco 

■ • ird Con

Ad-
deliV- 

southern
m a rk e t Richard

(M) Three Stems.... -  ... ^  caftndar

Dlqk V«M Dylto
ffMi wtU broadetwt a  new teat 

• f  driving ability Tuesday from 
M to U  p.m.

•>Tha 19M Natkmal D rivers

B:M <2*> British -----
(M) TThiriyblrdt 

- (4e> DeaaJs the Meaaoa 
B:4e 12e> News and Weather 
g:4(  (2#) Peter Jaanlngs News 
t m  <W Tapmir „(M> D. B, Navy FUm 

(22) Bachy and His Friends 
'  ~ » Bi

THIS WKGK
T he f irs t six  one-hour v a 

r ie ty  p rog ram s tap ed  a t  the 
London P a llad iu m  .wUl be broad
c a s t  T hursday  7 :90—8:30  p .m . 
L o m e G reene is tbe host. B rit
ish  s inger K athy  K irby  and  en-

__________ _bnte, Valen- •
Bna Cortesa. . ■ . ."PUMnond City” - 48- David 
Farrar, . Honor Blackman, 
D lara Dors.
(S) Festival e t-B to  _  ••Underwater” Jan# Russell,

, R l c l ^  Eagn. SMb divers face 
d a n ^ rs  to Unit bidden treas
ures. ■ .

11:2& <4*) Checkmate
“ =“ J S l r i » V t ^ ^ r s o n .  Jerry

----------- - — . - . - Lewis guest host. (C)
te r ta in e r  Milllcent, M artin  a re  i j . jg  (4m m b  

.Mad am e  t*:5* (4«am ong the guests.'
C M ang BAl-shek, w ife of th efiat Hant VSBewabe w wr. —  A .^

'  (40) News a t Six NwbionaUst C hinese leader, ■will OR ^
tarinW xR  .hop* to  b reak  S |S  iU ," S S : t f 2 .7 ' i n t e r v i e w e d  on AiBCs ‘Ta- {g) Ne

MOM 19M  N attonat D riv e rs  eoU reiy new  ground in  television g 'tu <2j> ^ k a n r o  sues a n d  A nsw ers” tom orrow
9 t 0t"  w in  be p resen ted  exac tly  j<^unutUsm and  deliver a  product^ J i g  H aw u!rit^*^eaaer p jn .

y e a r  fhom the d a te  o f la s t m ake  a ’ las tin g  ctm tribution- ■ ' —-------------------------
jfM pR d rtv e ria  tost. K  w «  in conveying knowledge an d  — —̂ -------------

V. H  Air Farce Ball- 
. gtoaa FUm ab«  Biga OH <C> 

l ;g | (8) Oae O'clock Report -B Iga
_Me, Dr. Brathera
Newscapa, Mamente af 

Comfait —Ctead NIght_Hym«

S im a d c a a t  ju s t  before tbe L a 
b o r  D ay  holiday.

T tie  new  to s t wlH ag a in  .ye- 
o tq o ts  oom nipn ooUlsion sltua- 
ittmta and  hasardous road  coil- 
d itlo m  and  exam ine m oto rists  
« a  th e ir  knowledge of d ifferen t 
ta l r in g  conditions and  func- 

'  l l s a  an d  re p a ir  of th e ir  oars. 
M ore th an  SO ttueettoDe vdH be 
M kod

thereby  fostering  in ternational 
understanding .”

PROGRAM r

Dr. Seuss Story 
• Is Set for TV

Tima CAaaael .
1 ;M <S> Best BaUar

<a2a 4e> Ben Caaar 
(22) At Hama with KttW 
<2S> Baehabr Father 

llM  <S> Aa the World Taras

S :a  <•>,  -  -

r ”How th e  G rinoh 'S tole C hrist- 
 ̂ m as ,” based  on the D r. Seuss

Jji - r  n_-.JL u.iux ch a rac te r, wifi be p resen ted  a t  A  s a r o p J l i ^ ^ t t i o w  W*» took an im ated  m usical
y e a r ’s  te s t tbe f irs t Ume it

<n-M> Let’s Make a  Deal (O) 
---- ■)) How<l lH  (22BB)

2:W (•) PUsgwerd ‘
(2240) Days at Oar Uves (C) 
( a t2-42) OaatUeutlal far Weaa.

. . .  Peter Jaaabga Newa 
<2> Death Valley Days
“CniUers —at Sundovm ' A de

termined young cowpoke- 
turned baker decides that the 
fastest way to his true love 
is through the appeUtes of her
father’a cowhands. (C>---------- -. . .  Froat Bow Friday Night
.’•Tha Outriders” Joel_Mc_Cr^

___ 'b ro ad caa t showed to a t 4d
f s r  oen t flunked.

r ABC Planning  
o£ AfricaStudy

A B C  plana to  b ro ad cas t a  3 H  
atudy of the A frican  c<mtlnent

_ h ak -hou r an im ated  m usical 
n ex t seasem on CBS.'

T he p rog ram j baaed on the 
botdc of th e  sam e nam e by the 
fam ous chfidren’s  author, wifi 
include th ree  songs, w ith lyrics 
by D r. Seuss.

D r. Seuss 'id a  pseudonym  for 
T heodor Seuss Gelsel, who has' 
w ritten  -m ore than  two dosen 
'udiiniaidal sto riM  fo r chHdreni 
Bto iU ustrates h is -own books

1:22 IS) Bouse Puity .<C) 
(2242) The Docton 

;<24M 2)_A Ttma far Da 
2:28 <2242) Wontau’s News 
2:29 <2> T a  Tall the Truth 

^  (22-22) Aualhor World 
(2-22-42) '  ■ “

inch Pole" Daniel X O'Briaa 
heretofore a  defense attorney 
is appointed special proeecu- 
lor. R ^
(22-82) Man from V. N. 0 .
L. B.Robert Vaughn. David McCjd- 
lum and Leo G. CarroU. ’"nia 
Children's Day Affair” A band 
of JuvenUa delinquents —an 
students in a  THRUSH school 
-rare ordered to Mil Mr. Wav*
erlly. (C) R 

-2» 4e)

___ ... (I^eriri' Hospital
ilB) MllUea Dollar Mevla
•Typhoon ,

2 il2 (2) News
2:22 (2) Dick Van Dyke Show 

(2242) Vau DoaT Bay (C)

« ; f t  (2)

(2) ^paeSOomm aadar 2 Shaw 
(hSAirTha Nurses

AUO VJUhllUVtm wwa auaV'%.'awf
Artene DaM. TTu-ee. Confeder
ate soldiers Join wagon train 
in Santa Fe, which ta taking — --
21.000.000 in gold to Rich- <2-2242) Coart Martbd
mond. Their Job to to lead “Logistics ..of Survival” A Oen-
the train into ambush. man singer to involved In the
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